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nmus OUR MEN OF AFFAIRSVICTOR EMMANUEL 
DESIRES TO VOTE INSIDE ADRIUIOPLEFOR THE DUCHESS

RUMOR OF FORTRESSOFFICIAL BULLETINVANCOUVER
SURRENDER REVIVEDOUT THIS MORNINGCONFESSES THEFTS

Bulgarian Peace Delegate Au 
thority for Report of Most 

Appalling Conditions

Montreal Wires She Passed 
Comfortable Night in 

Victoria Hospital

General Shake-up and Scandal 
With Graft Charges Thought 

Imminent

FOUR OUNCES BREAD
PER MAN EACH DAY

EXPOSURE THROUGH
DISMISSED ARCHITECT

ILLNESS DRAWBACK
TO SOCIAL SEASON

King of Italy, who yesterday 
placed his name on voting list 
of the Rome Electoral district

Terminal City Learns Now 
Discovery Made Last No-

Fugitives Reach Servian CampMany Functions at Capital Are 
Postponed Until Definite 

Result is Known
PRESS TIKES UP CASE With News of Awful Condi 

tions Within the Wallsiriviravember by Department

AGAINST ROYAL
w I»ndon, Jan. I.—Dr. 8. Danefi 
Bulgarian peace plenipotentiary, 
reived to-day cipher messages 
the Bulgarian capital which i 
seated condition» In Adrlanopl

Montreal, Qua., Jan. t.—The Dueheaa
of Connaught, wife of the Governor-
General of Canada, passed a comfort
able night at the Royal Victoria hoe-

from Ottawa suffering from
peritonitis.ivlty in Politics by Ri 

Causes Wave of Protest 
Through Country

Ottawa. Jan. «t.—Much anxiety la 
felt In Ottawa at the condition of the 
Dueheaa of Connaught and Govern
ment House and local newspaper of
fices were deluged this morning with 
Inquiries. There was a feeling of re
lief when word waa received this 
morning from Montreal that the 
Duchess passed a good night and waa 
resting easily. While the Duchess la 
essentially a home woman and has not 
taken aa active a part In public af
fairs a» some of her predecessors, she 

i la very popular at the capital ao well 
She has won

___ . I hosts of friends by her graciousness
unusual I and kindness of heart. She took an

InformationIs the startling
enforceddisclosed to-day following 

resignations of school board officials.
Rumors of graft, disclosure of the 

theft of $3136 of the school fund, and 
its subsequent restitution, and the j 
chaotic condition of books and ac
counts has been revealed follow ing the 
dismissal of School Architect Norman 
Leach by the school trustees Tuesday 
night. 1 1-each's office was declared va
cant “for the purposr of reorganisa
tion.” but inquiry Indicates that this 
phrase was used merely for the sake 
of courtesy Architect I-each declared 
thia morning he waa dismissed be
cause he “knew too much.” Trustees 
Interviewed were rather guarded In 
their statements, but said that the 
delay in the completion of school 
buildings during the past year, for 
which they declared they held Leach Rome, are vigorously disputing U»< 
responsible waa largely the cause of ! right of the king to vote and the man 
hie 'dismissal.

Peculations were going on in 
office of Uecretary C. W. Murray 
two years without discovery by that 
official, owing to a caretul system of 

accounts used by Miss

of the European ambassadors, who
are expected to agree on united action 
which they hope may put an end to 
the deadlock In the event that Inter
vention should become necessary.

The delegates themselves In the 
meantime are consulting In separate 
groupe, but neither aide appears ans- ' 

i loua to convene another meeting for 
[the conference until Turkey la ready 
to majte proposals which promise a 
basis for fruitful discussion

The Russian Black Sea fleet wag 
l mobilised to-day to preparation for 
I the naval demonstration projected by* 
the European powers In the event of

Rome, Jan. I.—Has royalty the right 
to vote? This la the burning question 
throughout Italy to-day following the 
action of His Majesty King Victor Em
manuel. who yesterday enrolled him
self on the voting lists of the Rome
electoral district.

The apparent determination of the | as throughout Canada.
King to take an active Interest to po
litical affairs, has created an u-u—- 
situation throughout the kingdom, and active Interest In . a number of local 
a wave of protest is sweeping the | charities affairs and was particularly

Interested to the Victorian Order of 
Nurses. Through her effort» a big fund 
for the order to being raised. Her 111- HIS WORSHIP MAYOR BECKWITH

It being found necessary to appear toliant Ottawa social season which was 
just opened. Many functions have 
been postponed.

The official bulletin Issued last 
night on arrival at Montreal to as fol-

I rger of one of the big newspapers has 
the I u dged a petition against the electoral 
to* I roll which contains Victor Emmanuel s

coerce Turkey.
If the demonstration should be car

ried out the Russian vessels will prob
ably appear In the Gulf of Iniada on 
the Black Sea, 75 miles to the north-INDIAN FEET AREWATERFRONT FIRE ARCHDUCHESS MARRIES

RENOUNCES DIGNITIESEIGHT MONTHS FOR“padding”
Florence I. Parker, formerly employed 
as bookkeeper in the office. In a 
statement Miss Parker related In de
tail many of the thefts committed by 
her in 1910. 1911. tnd 1912, the total 
amount being $3135.

“I first began to appropriate money 
for my own use in 1910. to pay my 
debts.” said Mias Parker to her con

sent of Adrlanople, while those ofMontreal, Jan. I. -<Il.1t p. m.)
other European powers will gath-r in 
Besiks Bay. on the coast of Aaia 
Minor, near the entrance to the Dar-

Royal Highness the Dueheaa of Con
naught has stood the Journey from < *- 
tawa pretty well, and to now resting 
as comfortably as can be expected.

(Signed) E. 8. WORTHINGTON.
Royal Victoria Hospital.

TREADING WARPATHAT SAN FRANCISCO Vienna. Jan. 9—The Arcbducheae 
Eleanore, eldest daughter of Archduke 
Karl Stephen, by her marriage to-day 
to an Austrian naval officer. Lieut. 
Von Kloss. renounced all the dignities 
and provisions connected with her 
rank. The youthful archduchess was 
first obliged to obtain consent of the

danellee.
Such a demonstration, it Is believed, 

could make easier the Turkish gov
ernment’s task of surrendering to the 
demands of the allies, as it could then 
[plead coercion.
I Belgrade. Jan. 9.—Fugitives from the 
fortress of Adrlanople who have 
reached the Servian camp In front of 
tl e city report that the only food ob
tainable Inside the wralls to bread. The 
rations distributed to Inhabitants ami 
soldiers bave now been reduced to 
four ounces per head daily.

Sofia. Jah. 9.—The official atory of 
[the recent meeting between General

TWO ARE DEAD AND
STRIKING WAITERSLOUISA GAY GÔES TO

JAIL FOR ÜKE TERM
ONE SCORE INJURED

WRECK ASTOR GUSS lundred Thinly Clad People 
Turn Out Into Rain From 

Burning Houses

School Teachers Take Chances 
in Blizzard on Hearing 

News
Mail Destroying Suffragettesthe money 1 appropriated for my own 

use.”
Discovery of the theft was made by Were Hard to Capture NINETEEN ARRESTEDMr. Murray shortly, after....his. return in thé Actfrom a four-n'.ootha' trip to England 

late In October, 1912. When the total 
shortage was ascertained. Secretary

AFTER POLICE FIGHT Saroff, the Bulgarian commander-lu
♦.’—TwoSan Francisco, Cal. rlndtona are <to the Lhlef and Nazim Pasha., the TurkishSeward- Jen, •

persons are known to have lest their warpath and the school teacher and commander-in-chief, made public to- 
mtestonarteg at Tyontk and Behwa. on**r. an the Turk. Mfced for «««her-
________ _ . _ _ I ity to re-victual the fortress of Adrl-th. coast* of Cook a Islet, have Bed for I Orerral Hav.fr replied that
their Urea Thle startling statement I |hBt mBtter ^ been settled by the 

| wee made here to-day by W. A. VlnaL I, rmleilce protocel. The Turks are said 
V. e. commissioner and recorder atlaleo to hare raised the question of the
Ophlr. the head of the in. future po^.lon ?

.. ... . , ^ , I General 8avoff declared that the peace
noka river, by Mrs. Vtnal and by F. A. I tie|egatee in London would deal with

Murray peu! the aura of $2125 Into the lives, a «core or more are injured, and 
4ML to believed that more p?rl.iSed as

London, Jen. •.—Long sen1wes_ wefTschool fund LIBERALS ARE READYOrganizing Negroes to Attend 
to Guests Where Union 

Men Cease Work

______ __________of tba nMltttuit ]
suffragette*, many of whom In recent 
months have engaged In actions of de
struction of the malls. May Billing-1 
hurot and Louisa Gay, two of the first- 
to be arrested, were condemned to 
right months' Imprisonment each. May' 
Biltlnghurst. who Is a cripple and Is 
unable to gel about except on a tri
cycle. ha* been Imprisoned on several 
occasions In connection with the *uf- 
fragette campaign. The evidence given 
to-day showed that letter boxes 

I throughout thé central and "West End

the result of a fire early this morning 
that destroyed two lodging hnisei on 
the waterfront. The identity of the 
charred bodies taken from the ruins 
has not been detei mined. Three of 
those injured are firemen, 1A illlam 
Shaughnessy and J. J. McV>y, who tell 
when one of the buildings caved in, and 
A. O'Keefe, who spa* struck by 
Shaughnessy when the latter felL One 
of the most severely injured la a wo-

NO NEW LEGISLATION
tlon last summer. 8he la said to be In 
California at the present time.

“Miss Parker had been In the em
ploy of the school board for ten years 
and 1 trusted her Implicitly,"’ raid Mr. 
Murray this morning “Vpon my re
turn from England I discovered the 
peculations In checking over the ac
counts and learned upon investigation 
that the payrolls had been padded. 
The school work has piled up so heav-

Hope Expressed for Provin 
daily Owned Railroad in 

Near Future
New York. Jan. 9.-Efforts of the 

International Hotel Workers' Associa
tion to extend the strike against the 
larger hotels and restaurants of the 
dty were continued yesterday. Few 
recruits were added to the strikers 
who quit work Tuesday night. The 
hotel managers said they were organis
ing negro waiters to take the places of 
the strikers.

Alexander Lup, union delegate, who

talned.
Jan. •.—With the teachers at Tyonlk. deserted the schoolWinnipeg. Man.tty during the past two years, owing to J part of London had been damaged awl J 

the growth of the city, that the labor the contents destroyed by means of 
was too much for the staff. Recently I adds, sticky fluids of various kinds, 
the board hay appointed an accountant I varnish and Ink. In some cases In- 
and Increased the clerical force to I flammable materials, such as rags I 
tope with the situation" ~Tsoaked In lamp oO, had been Inserted]

That the books of the school board I through the silts In the box for the 
are still to a muddled state to ap-1 admission of the mall. Many valuable 
parent from a statement this morning I documents had been destroyed da this 
by Accountant Gerald Upton. ‘1 am way, including orders, contracts, j 
putting in an entirely new system of cheques and banknotes.
■bookkeeping and accounting,” said Mr. It was a matter of difficulty to cap- 1 
Vpton. “but I will not have affairs here 1 ture the perpetrators of the outrages 
straightened out for another month, in the act, as In most Instances the de- 
lly that time I hope to have the ac- I etructive fluids were passed Into boxes

AND aY OVER ALPSand fled for their fives to Susltna, *0 
miles distant. They started out In the

usual ceremonies the third session of
the thirteenth legislature of Manitoba
raa opened at I o'clock this afternoon

Ueut-Governor Cameron in
midst of a huge gathering of members reached their destination.large hotel last night as a signal for 

a strike, was sentenced to thlîty days FORMERLY CIRCLEDand others. Premier Roblto, while not The teachers were warned by some
of the children that the natives wereto the workhouse on a charge of dis

orderly conduct. *
Armed with bricks, 200 men stormed 

the north side of the Hotel Aetor left 
last night, hurling the missiles through 
windows and shouted to the union 
employees Inside to strike. A battle 
between the strikers and police en
sued. A patrolman was knocked down 
and injured. Police reserves dispersed 
the crowd. Nineteen men were ar
rested. The crash of glass and shouts 
of the rioters caused much excitement 
among the guests. In the hotel. None 
of the waiters or cooks 4a the hotel 
Joined the strikers.

THE EIFFEL TOWERwill head the House during the session. 
T. C. Norris, the opposition leader, has 
Just returned from a trip t» British 
Columbia, and declares that the Liberal

plotting to kill them and plunder thepolicemen. Three alarms were turned 
In and the Are proved one of the mxf 
stubborn the department has had to

■ohooi. The school at Beluga was found

Terrific galas are blowing In this sec
members are to excellent fighting trim 
The speech from the throne forecasted 
no new legislation of Importance and 
waa principally devoted to routine mat
ters, the hops was efcpreesed that ,ln the 
near future Winnipeg would be linked

Aviator Who is Twenty-Three 
Will Follow Course Fatal 

to Chavez

tlon. and It probably will be severalCarl Sc habile, broke both wrist, 
and badly battered hi. feet, breakln, 
down door, and partition, on hi. way 
to safety, lie was severely burn*) and 
hi. underclothing was .blase when he 
reached the street.. K ,

Nearly all of those In the lodging 
houses were sailors or longshoremen. 
The record* of the houses were de-

Deputy Marshal Evans and citlxsna.
reaches the scene of tbs uprising.

MISSIONARIES LEAVE
EAST FOR WEST CHINA

quarters because of the delay In com with the new line to Hudson'* Bay.
Geneva, Jan. •.—Jean Blelovucri, the

BAIL FOR TVEITM0E Peruvian aviator, arrive* to-day
Brig, from which place he will attemptstble to Buyout how many were In the
a flight 1* aAND EUGENE CLANCEYhouse! It was 4 o’clock when the fir* 

was discovered and barred doors pre
vented Immediate notification of in
mates. \

Blelovucri intends to followInto Italy.Toronto. Ont.. Jan. l.VThe Methodist 
missionaries toft this dty for West 
China on the €. P. It Vancouver train 
last night. They wore Mis* L. Kerr, gf 
Toronto, and W. A. Moore, of Kami -

COEUR D'ALENE DEAL
IN MINE PROPERTIES

the same course over the Simpler Pare
as was attempted by Oeorg, Chaves.
hie late friend and compatriot, who

Raa Francisco, Cel. •,—BaU died on flepl ember 17, in*, after accent’DIED FROM HEART FAILURE. at *l*Me» -.fer- l*Ato. the «UMMCMin your opiMon. M the reason reissue of (flat A. Tveltmee aad Eu Italy, whereLondon. Jan. A verdict of •deathSpokane. Wash.,' Jan. *. •The 'Frisco Vlancoy. the convlkited dynamite
». its.me»»

at Vancouver, an* wMI sail far-- Its,,tom e„»i Mare. WltBAMk WtiÊÊk fUMN: .W—T* VI. . Tv .If I .*asO.. .w j.fan miwlr » —Hffl»*1
the coroner's laqoeet' to day oh the 
body of Paul Nash. United Eta tee con
sul-general at Budapest A doctor 
who attended Mr. Nash was called as 
a witness and testified that hie patient 
had taken a sleeping draught to cotn-

Flynn groupe, mining properties In the the federal prlsna at I -raven worth. year» old. holds a French pltei'a oer-January M.•Just whet do you mean by "knowbore of th# board regarding your aa- Kan., were Bled bare to-day before the itkmal flights tatlflratr.
con tractera T CONGRESS CLERK FOUND DEAD.United States com nils, loner Paris In Aagsst. IMS, when he denied"Oh. 1 guère I wasn't lust In accord Smelting Company, says a report 1 

Ith their views." circulation this afternoon. Estimate
Continuing. Mr.-Leuch accused the I on the price range from 9*00,00* to $1, 

« ""SWauSUSW^IwM wkh the WllUam Fly» jpou

The bonds will be forwarded
“Yes, s couple of times, I believe Jan. ».—C. Uwhere they mustLeavenworth. Kan. Washington.

tot* them that If a contractor acted aa hr signed by Tveltmoe and Clenoey be- eworde, folding clerk of the
dead to a (fewits when euflt- land the •Friscotenders for 1ni|not hesitate to

“Tou have bwm.'rrltides* In some

.aulnmobll.«eerrtiïoùf'ÿ hatf fie**iY Bar sb
• atoe» D»« " «hlc

724^
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$*jFpR£SCMPTiOê/ STORE CO.

VICTORIA SKATERS
NO EXCEPTION

Skaters everywhere, am.leur sad prufetotonal. have loua* comfort, 
assistance and safety in

“ Perfection " Ankle Supports
ami Victoria skaters are so eaeeptloa. sWe sold every pair of the last 
lot but have now opened up a new coeetenmeat Strongly made. In «ch a wîyMto bT.dju.mbl. to any sise of boot and sclentWcally 
made so that there Is a maximum of support and efficiency with a 
minimum of weight and an entire absence of trouble or Inconvenience 
See them In our window. Only, per pair........... .................................

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we are care
ful. aad use only the best la eux

PHONE

y. las

DOZEN FIRMS HOLD 
PLATE GLASS TRUST

Facts Being Given Before 
Tariff Revision Committee 

in United States

QUIIM THAT BATES 
WiT REDUCED

RETURNS HOME TO 
INHERIT A TITLE

LARGE PRUNES, per box ........................................... fl.SO
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lb*, for ................... .....fl.00

No better butter in tfie market for the money.
2-LB. JARS ENGLISH MARMALADE, while they last, per

........................ ..................... 25*

yi.YS
jar ■■sea*i'tsae •*#*#•••••••

FANCY APPLES, per box rr. r. 

GOLDEN TIP TEA, 3 lb. tin for *1.00

W indsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPPIOB GOVERNMENT ST,

Washington, D, C.. Jan. 1—The sec
ond Up of the tariff revision hearmge 
before the House ways and means 
committee was re*’bed to-day when 
the committee too* up schedule "U" 
earths, earthenware and glassware. 

There U no Democratic bill serving 
, beats for this schedule as ■» Ml 

case of the cbemicali and the nrgu- 
meata to-day were nluicd direct brat 
any changes In t'.e present earth*n 
and glassware sclfej-ile el the •*»»’*>*- 
Aldrtch uw.

The schedule re- l|W"d allegations 
of a so-called gUse true*. It hud 
been represented to the committee that 
the American production of pis to *<«• 
Is about W.tM.aoe square .out annually, 
produced by only twelve mnnufsetur- 

rs. *
Advocates of taHif • r«l>i IWm con* 

tond the duties could be cut one-hall 
without injuring tb* A»*r*'*« m *"u 
facturer.

PROVINCIAL COUNSEL
OPENS NEW ARGUMENT

Endeavor to Prove Low Rates 
Ignored and High Ones Put 

to Commission

HUNDRED DETECTIVES 
AT CHARITY AFFAIR

CHEAP LOTS
at
nig
Is

____ M tha
GORDON STREET. 50 X 12» ...............;............ ...............................
FOUL BAY ROAD. 66 x 120 .........-..................*...........................

’ SHELBOURNE STREET CORNER. 40 x 130 .........................
CECIL STREET, 40 x 110 ..........................................................

Terms on above, H cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months;

****** -h
gilt 641.00 
glOOO.OO "f
6800.00 «ft

ntercet at 1 pl'

Jl E. Smart & Company,
*06-7 Pynberton Building.

Ltd.
si*

William Ruston, Secretary of 
Eagles at Hoquiam} Gets 

Sudden Message

Jewels Worth Million Dollars to 
Be Guarded at Chicago 

Arabian Nights Ball

Chicago. Jan. Oue hundred city de
tectives In evening dress will stroll among

The dance Is • charity 
• the benefit of the

LANE NOW CHAIRMAN.

COPAS & YOUNG ------
WINE MERCHANTS

FINE OLD JAMAICA RUM, per Imp. qt.. gl.25
Per bottle........... ;........................................ gl.00
Per half pint............... ....................................

BROWN'S 4-CROWN SC OTCH, per bottle. #1.00 
WALKER'S KILMARNOCK, per bottle.. #1.00
GOODERHAM & WORTS’ SPECIAL RYE, ]>er 

bottle..............................................................#1.00
JOS. SEAGRAM’S NO. 83 RYE, per bottle, #1.00 
CORDON DRY AND OLD TOM GIN, per bottle, 

only ........... ....... ........................................... 85*
COATE S PLYMOUTH G1,N  .............90*
NATIVE I*ORT, 3 bottles for *1 ; eat h........ 35*
ZINFANDEL CLARET. 3 bottles for $1; each, 35* 
COCKBURN’S PORT, per,bottle, *1 and.. #1.25

...#1.25

..... 90*
KEEGAN’S IRISH, per half pint.. ......... • • 40*
MARASQUIN CHER Ri ES, per bottle, 30e, 40e, 90*

BURKE’S IRISH, per Imp. qt..... 
Per bottle

COPAS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. 1632 Liquor Phone

D. C.. Jen. Commls-

y 13. H« eu creed» Vummleetoner A 
tout) Mr. Laae he» been a mem

Ottawa, Ont.. Jan. I-The illng of »
étalement by M K. Cowan ICC. coun- 
sel for Haskalcltawan and AI hcr ta. ue- 
slgned to show that In reality C. P. «. 
had made no actual reductions In Its 
western rates In the last 25 years, was 
the main feature of yesterday a 
of the Western freight rates Inquiry be
fore the railway commission.

W. It. Mrlnnes. freight traffic man
ager of the C. P. R.. was the stand 
all morning and was questioned by Mr. 
Cowan In regard to C. P. R- rat*e ** 
shown by the latter’s exhibit. Coun
sel for Saskatchewan and Alberta di
rected his questions towards proving 
that In filing Its former statement of 
reduction» lh« C. P tt hod compared 
with 1913 the year 1M5 and 1M«. wa- 
sons when the rates were exceptionally 
high, and had taken no account of other 
years when the rates were much lower 
He alee proved that with a number of 
commodities the reductions made had 
been those provided for Ip the Crow s 
Nest subsidy agreement of 1897 with 
the government.

*r. Cowan hue* wcnr rm lo deal writ* 
grata -rates, his contention hAng that 
under the existing C. V. R. tariff con
ditions a farmer could ship his grain 
and oats from C. P. R stations in Sas
katchewan to Winnipeg and there ship 
to points east of Winnipeg more cheap
ly than to ship direct. Chairman Dray
ton told F H. Chrysler,,K.C., for the 
C. P. R. that he would have to speak 
U> the question why an order should 
not go reducing the through rate from 
west of Port Arthur so as not to ex
ceed the sum of the locals In and out 
of Winnipeg on grain. Mr. Cowan then 
returned to the C. P R. statement of 
reductions with particular reference to 
the grain rate# from western points to 
Vancouver, using as a basis of com
parison 1*90 rates, but Mr. Cameron 
produced a number of special rates in 
fore* At that time, which he claimed, 
showed much lower ligures, that, he 
said, would upset the reduction the 
railway had claimed to - have put In 
force since that time.

Hoquiam, Wash., Jan. 9.—From 
milttancc man hi exile to a peer of 

•rent oputaoce Is the rehabilitation a 
cablegram from a firm of solicitors in 
London brought William Ruston. sec 
rotary of the Bagles. Monday. The 
message said briefly that his brother, 
who Is the head of an ancient house In 
Gloucestershire, was dying, and that 
as the heir he must come at once. The 
successor to a peerage accepted the 
position without surprise. Hta attitude 
was typically English.

“Poor old chap,’’ he remarked. “Too 
internally tied he is passing away."

Then he started pack up. He left 
on the noon trgln for Seattle, and from 
there will go to NeW York, where he 
sails for Bnglend. For twelve years 
Ruston has been a mystery on the har
bor, and many are the stories related 
Of hie aristocratic lineage and titled 
connection.*. Ruston. who Jealously 
guarded his past, was silent on these 
matters and nothing could loosen hi* 
reticence.

—

| SHOOTS WOMAN AND
THEN WOUNDS SELF

Winnipeg, Jan. 1—Waller Bave», 
I bookkeeper and assistant In Dr 
I Fletcher*. Forgery. Somerset bloek, 
I Fortage avenue, allot and killed Mrs. 
| Charles Hancovk yesterday They 
I had been living at 17» Carlton street 
I Following the murder Eaves turnel 
I the revolver oa himself. Indicting 
} around ever the left eye. He was 
{taken to the hospital In a dying condt- 
j •Ion. Eaves has been out fro* Eng
land three yea rs. The woman tras em- I ployed In the Hudson’s Bay Company’s 

jlfur department. She Is also from Ens- 
I land.

SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES.

Vancouver, Jan. t.- J. H. Lancaster. 
I who was terribly liuraed about the 
I body during the Are which destroyed 
I the municipal hall of Richmond. Lulu 
1 island, on the morning of January -, 
I died at the general hospital at 4.30 
I r ’clock yesterday.

The Bugle Brand

Guinness’
Stout

Bottled by M. B. Foster * Boa#, 
Ltd., and known the world wer 

aa the finest to be obtained.

■OLD BY SELLABLE DIAL 
BBS EVERYWHERE

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

A MODERN MIRACLE

RAILWAY GRIDERS 
MAKE COMPLAINTS

Overcharged in Employment 
Offices and Deceived Condi

tions When Engaged

Ottawa. Jan. 9.—From, inquiry Into 
the stote of affaira In connection with 
railway work on the O- T. P. In Brit 
ish O ’umhla an inspector from the de 

irtmem of tabor has reported tha 
conr.|».lnl is made of exorbitant 

hary.es f>etag mrde by certain em 
►laymen! agencies, also that *n«ny 
workmen on be Mu engaged are ahippf .1 
*.» the w lids wVhcut first priviJinv 
themselves with boots, overalls, shirts 
awl other neces.mr es, whi#h are only 
to be l»ad at vei/ high prices on the 
work. In reepe:t to the latte- po rt, 
the fo. i ector of the Depart.-ne.it of 
Labor, who recruit) visited Tete Jaur.e 
Cache, vn the O. 1. P. line In Un Ish 
Coinrnbla. writes that he met workmen 
who nld they were told by •mplry 
nunit c#ei cles that It waa not *e»*k 
Fi.r> to laite blankets aad wearl.ig at>- 
p.irel wfth them, as they coul-1 se« lire 
them U «ht cami s at prices as low as 
In the Master» eitlee It la the inapvv • 
im tpinion that gnany of these men. 
«.«•fere working hr.* enough ta recoup 
the mb «ontractnr for the ou»fl sur 
piled. 1 ecome tired of the Job aa-l ow 
mante a weary walk out of the wild» 
U ciVllx&llon.

Rince the tatt part of Awgnot. »*l 
wiwkn.tn engaged for this work ha-e 
bd-en tn nr ported fr om the place of * m 
li iyimnt to the camp free of •'harg*, 
and this effer of free transportait-';! 
to British rolumMa. held out by the 
tmp' iyiw nt agent*, had the ef*e< : <*f 
greatly tm rowing the supply. The in
ti., .tor was told, however, thtt son»* 
agents Uau token advantage jf th-ue 
penervue offers on the contravter* 
fart b» «ecure from applicants !or 
the l.lghcwl fees Uw> could obtain, and 
that the fees c»»r*«fl railway UUorw> 
ranged from $S to US each.

The Department of l*abor waa tn- 
fermed on Inquiry that one employ
ment agency alone In Bastvrn Canada 
ha: shipped one thousand men since 

I At gust to the aï. T P. conalrunion 
tamps in British I’olanibla.

LAUREL POINT 
-: SNAP :- ,

Choice corner at Belleville and Montreal atrcc’ik

PRICE160 fEET 0M BELLEVILLE 

BY

100 rXET ON MONTREAL
$55000

TERMS

This corner is RIGHT OPPOSITE where the Laural Point 
Bridge will start and directly across from the Union depot.

NOTE-TH1S—Two big lots, not nearly so well located, in 
the same bloek and with less area are held for *106,000.

KlUttlàM
Member. Victoria Reel Estoto Exchange

Csrner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

Hu Had Ecsema * Vur, .ad D«C I or. 
Said “N. Cur.-"

I Vet Zam-Eok H.. W.rk.d Cemplet.

SIFTON RETURNS.
I Sale el Albert. Sends Far tZvrteping 

Public Tetofkcne System.

i'-.'.'k

.760

HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS
Selected carefully Made honrally -Priced dernt. lv 

M|’6h BOII.BRH. regular tl.W aue. each
BNAMKI. DISH PANS. »ls^ each ............................. .............. - •
WHITK r.NAMKl. THA POTS. Z.qt»„ each ........ .....................................

‘ ffjKTFSR Wtîdl !W H-B'1 t|l fdh +,****% ■
•ON WATER Bt’rKETR, to qtm.. spvctsl *«ch mmvt.orvreitf

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
4’hono 855. 658 Jotu““ Strwt
HARDWARE- STOVES and RAMOtS CROCKERY.

How hard it often is 
to account for! The 
salne-aHHntnt if paid by 
cheque, accounts for it
self, the cheque forming 
a record: •

Try depoaitiug your 
cash in our Having# De
partment. l*àÿ hills 
with your own check 
and enjoy the HAFKTY 
and 00NVËN1ENCE of 
this modern jdan.

We pay 4'/o interest.

Domihion Trust 
Company. L44.

fiOO dovernment Ht- " “ 

:iUGH KENNEDY. 

Local Mannyr.-, ’ ,
’ fc!Zl : wikvk'V'.w. --V4y.,v->

This I. the experlwr of a
| high reputation, wtdrly “nown n 
Montreal, and whoae raxe cau readily
be Inveattgated. Mr T. MCMamh. the 

. gentleman referred to. lives at * 
Delorlmler avenue. Mmittrenl, and ha 
lived there for years. For twenty-five 
tears he has had eesema on his hands 
and wrist. The disease first started 
In red blotches, whkh Itched, sno 

(when wretched became petnful.
|| sores followed, which dtocherged 
I the discharge spread the disease, until

*<wn.an raw. JpaWut tnfi.s* 
Hot. sore». This sluts of affair, con

tinuel for twenty-JIve v*arsi 
| tn that time four bmtnent medlcel 

men trle<l to cure him, and rech gave 
I up the cas» »m h#>tw‘lFFf». Naturally. 
iMr. Ma rah tried rvmrdles of Sff Wn«a.
1 but he, slw>, at last gave It "P *ar
I two year, he had to wear glove, day 
land night »*> terrible wn. the pain and

II Itching when Ihc ahr got to the «oey"
Then came Zam-Ruk! Be tried H. 

Just as he had tried hundreds Of re- 
| medics ta fore. But hr *a)n found out 
| that Zum-Buk was different. Within 
ila f-w week. ih*rc were distinct signs 
I of benefit, amt a mile penevranos 
[slth this gront hrrbet balm remitted 
|lo what he had given efi all hones of— 
[la .«wnolvto cure. And the eyre was no 
I .rs'ry cure.” tt C'a» pc—nsn- 
|eat. Re was .atred nearly four year, 
[ago. Interviewed the- other dav. Mr..
I Marsh -old: "The core which *am- 
IHttk worketl has been nbeelulely |ier- 
| inuoellt. From the day that I » •’

. ured to the present moment 1 have 
.twd tn -esaae rof rwtwa oud,
| sot, tt wltt n-ver reliiru ’’ 
j 11 WJU AUjfSI front gnjr skin f -m, M-

m„ this eritcie.- wrtto sesoe, tt the
on me nt Hit. paper, and mall It with 

tone cent etamn to rSy return postage.
to Zam-liok Co.. Torvntv. We ailll 

I forward you by return a fre« trial box 
I of Zam-Buk All drtgglst. and stores 
I Mil tbl. famous remedy. SOc, box,
Auwae-«W..SMS. ----------- *-------

J'ptuutes.

Hegsrses 1 Mass M

NOTICE le hereby given that meetlnas 
of the Pruvlnri*! L*bor C ommission will 
b» held st Hie following places:

Victoria- Tuweday end ^rdm-sdsy. Janu- 
sry 14th and 15th. in the Maple ComniMtee- 
rooin of the PartflrVnrnt Bufldlngs. at 10
* vTnco»rrer-Friday and Sslurday, Janu
ary 17th and 19th, Court House, 10 s. m 

New W»vtYn1*'-eter—Monday, January 
|0th. Court House, 10 a.m.

Kamloops—Wednesday. January 22nd 
Csui t House, 10 ». m.

IkUiuon Arm—Thursday. January 2R-d.
I levels t»»ke—Friday. January 34th. Court 

House. 10 tt. m- , , ,
Other meetings will be a not u need later 
The Commission w!TT hear evidence on all 

matters affecting labor conditions in the 
LProvince. All persons Interested are In- 
vtted to b, present.^ ^.g

Cliaifniao.
f. r McNamara — —----------—

Secretary. .

Mentreak Jan. Arthur L
Klft.m. Premier of Alb-ita, arrlvc.1 In 
Montirel yesterday on his way back 

|to the West after a visit «*> Orc.it 
Itrttttln on financial business conn.•c l 
with the Alberto Oovsrnmsnt. Ac-orn- 
puiyuig Mr. atftoi h, M. McKrexIc. 
ins provtnctal trreau,sr. They ere re- 
aiyulne to kd.noal.in with aa addb.xa 
to tbe publie purto amounting to 

aao.SM, la return for which they 
have left hi London Alberta Govern-

Let Us Show You 
One of These

THOMPSON AVE.. CADBOKO 
HEIGHTS—dpitmlW lot. |1.6c. 
equity rvo. bn Injive about » year.

MOfttt ST.-cBclwrcn Faithful end 
nsllw Stolrt eke ltd. eu
cMlk balance I. U. IX

WELLINGTON AVE.-»it to 
I’«Has road. I2.709 , 9900 cash. 5. 13. 
11; or 93,06 and 91.W v4sli.

1.1 N WOOD AVF.-41 1-acre lot».
94,399: 9609 cash. 99U0 every S 
months. —»------—

ÜE PhoneHk 
(22 Johnson St.

•■The money Is needed." said Mr. Rtf- 
ton, "for the development ef^eur Pre

phone Is one of the public utilities that 
Is government-owned tn Alberta, and 
we propose very large extensions to 
that system In the near future The 
telephone I* also one of the government 
Stouten that produces * profit, for the 

'System Is not only paying for Itself, 
but Is leaving n surplus over expoftre»."

STRIKE AT CALLAO.

-Callao.' Prru. Jan. t.—The .hipping 
Industry of this tout was brought to 
a complete standstill to-day by * gen
eral strike of doek laborers and long- 1
shoremen, «tort» are betas made to
settle the dispute by arbitration.

DE ATM OF- VUKOdl PIANIST,

Devra», T. • T4 J«" l.-WtlUem 
Khcdcs. «the nmy famous Pianist of 
the Yukon, M dead here, ehoked by 
the enlargement of the . srotld arteries. 
He submitted to an operation hut tt 
aa, im, late and he succumbed irader

well-known musician la Londoa.
reomon^sd'ÂÛcSter warrteo:

LTdcawb Jan. «.-One hundred city de
place to-day of Max dtfen, chalrmaa. 
,f the Irtrti prison board, and Mine 
lohnatm Redmond, yoangeat daughter

—Ti*^ fkM

At the New 
Store

Camphor Wood Boxes, hV 
any Table*. Couches, Chairs 
and Stools. Flower Stands. 

Prices low.

Lee Dye & Co.
m View BL, Just Abate Douglas 

■ Phono 41U

School Teachers 
and Others

We. allow e discount of 2»r'o 
off ChildrenV Books for

pKUOL

Ytaorl» Book & St»-; 
tloocry Gpw Ui

Phene ft 1064 Uorer

Fresh ««lock of New Year 
Card» just received.

to........... .. .......—

OH, BE 
CAREFUL
Inferior candies are more or 
l e * h POISONOUS. We 
GUARANTEE our» to be 
pure end for an example try 
our DELICIOUS CAÏA- 

MELS

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1336
Phone L4TSS.

Victoria WeA

n.'VM rn tec MM M
the Old Reserve.

$21,000
1.4 cask. WahmeeT. t an# * 'yeeea

A. S. BARTON
^ X. .$$**^**6  ̂" ” ’ L- -
M Central Building.

Phone iHl



Fern Dishes
Two new design*, good silver plate, have sides pierced In an at
tractive scroll-effect. The linings have rings attached by 

which they may be lifted out of the dishes.

PRICES, EACH, $6.66, $6.00 ___ : ‘

REDFERN & SON
1211-1213 Douglas Street. 1

Justifiable Pride
Upon visiting us von will agree that we have every right 

to be proud of our CUTLERY to which we devote our entire 
ground floor and show windows.

Of course we have always carried CUTLERY, but we have 
never had such a complete variety as may be seen at the pree
dit time: as a matter of fact a better stock could not be seen 
anywhere.

In POCKET KNIVES we show hundreds and many make*
such as the well known “1. X. L„” BOKER and MAGNA.___

~ FABLE CUTLERY —There'» nothing miming in TABLE 
-CUTLERY here—we've got everything at prices to suit every
one.

OTHER CUTLERY, such as OYSTER KNIVES, BANA
NA KNIVES, OIL CLOTH KNIVES. BITTCHER KNIVES, 
etc., etc. ~ 7 • y

Yes. we have SCISSORS, SHEARS and hosts of other 
articles which we have no room to detail here.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE—Our Builder*’ Hardware 
Deportment plays a Very important part in the growth of Vic
toria 
line.

-in truth we do the biggest hn*ine*a in the city in thi*

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas St Phone 1646
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LABOR CH1T0P 
HOLD OWN MEETING

1 V

MORTON’S 
B. C. DRILL STEEL

This steel is used by the Isrgest mines', smelters end col
lieries in the province.

Send for prices to

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agent* for B. G.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

SAY WORKING MEN HAVE 
STAKE IN COMMUNITY

One Speaker Advocates Sink
ing Natural Gas Wells in 

City—School Curriculum

Arguments in behalf of the eighteen 
planks of the Trades and Ubjjr Coun
cil platform were given In Semples 
hall last evening by the live nominees 
of that body for municipal honors. Two 
candidates front the Laborers Protec
tive Union and Independent speakers 
pise addressed the many residents of 
Victoria West who attended the meet
ing. *

Ueorge Oliver, candidate for aider- 
man. discussed the water and sewer 
situations In detail. Attacks on Aider- 
man Oleason and Mayor Beckwith fea
tured his criticism of the council’s 
method of providing the city with a 
water supply and a drainage system. _ 

Having objection to the septic tank 
scheme, he said he had gone to Mayor 
Beckwith to talk over the matter and 
had been told that discussion was end
ed. that the plans were approved. The 
vnglneer*ad been called In to corrobor- 
a|e ifHfr4 hai< *a*d. “Ton know thaï s 
not right, Mr. Mayor.”

• There’s your honest mayor for you," 
said Mr. Oliver.

Mr. Oliver referred to a platform 
statement by Kklderman Oleason. to the 
effect that the plans for the northwest 
sewer were completed. On Investiga
tion. he said, he Wfl found that this 
was not so. He said that he was mak
ing nu personal attacks but that ha 
attacked anybody who was wrong no 
matter who he was.

“I never forged any telegrams 
around election time, either, and Issued 
them to the public." he declared.

Sink For Natural Gas.
J.rD. Macdonald said that $300.00*> or 

IPny.OO# was too much to spend for land 
In which to put a salt water bath. He 
proposed that that money could be 
much better used by sinking wells 3,1 
or 3,500 feet in the ground to see If na
tural gas did not exist. If natural gas 
was not found coal might be discover
ed. or water, which coulJ be used tn 
‘flushing the sewer*. if natural gas 
wet* found an excellent competitor for 
th*- electric light company would 
found.

Ur. Macdonald said he was In favor 
of the city's work being done by cttl 
sens of Victoria and the city'* pur- 
chares being madt? from companies 
that do business here. He said 
Pandora street should be paved 

Optimistic For Labor 
Christian 81 verts, another laibor man 

running for alderman, expressed the 
view that the workers had a big stake 
in the city’s affairs but that on account 
of their lack of time, education and 
self-confidence, they had not takvn their 
proper part. At last they were waking 
Aip to their duty, he said.

Wants Free Speech.
The amendment of the elreete by 

law to permit free speech In the public 
highways waa a thing he earnestly de

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Government StT^

Further Great Reductions in Every Department For

OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
UP TO NOW wc have had a wonderful salé. Womaufolk have taken advantage of our great January re

ductions, and we are confident that everyone who has bought any article in our store during January 
feels very satisfied with their purchase. Below is a list of other great reductions which we are offering for 
quick clearance.

under worthy auspices waa another 
scheme advocated by Mrs. Clayton.

R. Sherk and A. E. Armbruster. 
the two aldermanlc candidates from 
the Laborers’ Protective Union, advo
cated day labor as opposed to con
tracts on civic jobs, and the promotion 
of foremen from the riiOH.

. C. Van Munster also addressed 
the gathering Mid promised fair play 
to the working man

RESOLVED
That the Electric Truck 
shall displace my horses 
and gasoline cars early 

in 1913, see 1

►feSy&if

NO. 1—FLANNELETTE DRESSING GOWNS, regular up to
$3, for........  S2.25

FLANNELETTE DRESSING GOWNS, regular $2.76, 
for .................... .... SI. 75

NO. 2—FLANNELETTE WAISTS, regular 75c, for------50*
FLANNELETTE WAISTS, regular $1.00, for....... __75C
CHIFFON WAISTS, r.-giWi- *4.60. Tor $0.50

NO. 3—SPECIAL LINE OF MARABOU STOLES, regular up 
to *20. for ................. ........................ - ■ HALF-PRICE

NO. 4—ODD LINES IN ALL-WOOL COMBINATIONS, regu
lar up to #3.25, for ..................... ;.........................XI *86

NO. 6—CHILDREN'S HEAVY COTTON VESTS, regular 35c
au<l 40e, tor .......................................... .............. . • • •

NO. 6—LADIES" TAN CASHMERE HOSE, regular 45c, forJ
pair* for ........ ................................................   V*-®®

NO. 7—WOOLEN CAPS FOR RINKING. regular 75e, for 60* 
WOOLEN CAPS FOR RINKING, regular 90c. for 50* 

NO. 8—CHILDREN’S WOOLEN GIjOVES, regular 25e, for
ontv . ..................... ...................... ....................

SUEDE FINISH FABRIC GLOVES, regular *1. for 50* 
NO. 9—CHILDREN'S COLORED DRESSES, worth up to

#3.V), for .......................... ..................................... XI-S®
CHILDREN ’S COLORED GUESSES, worth up to *5.00. 

for .................................  *2.75

Our Steek of

All Greatly 
Reduced

“The Fashion Centre.1

Our Underekirtx 
Are Marked el * 

Very
Reductions

MRS. A. E. CLAYTON
La bar candidate for school trustee. 

Mr*. Clayton resides at 1414 
Pandora .avenue.

The Great West Permanent 
Loan Company

t > j Victoria. Jan. 7, 1913.
We art- pleased to inform you that the Director* of the 

Company have declared the twentieth half-yearly dividend on 
the fully-paid Capital Stock at the rate of nine per cent per 
annum. Kindly call at our office. 1016 Government.

Yours truly,
’ ■W.'T’ACRXA'NDBX. • *. ~

C- Managing Director

>. •--*»< '»1l«..** —■ it
B, yf . PERRY,

Breech Manager.

4

I Advertise in The Daily Times
I ■ | I it I 11 1 U ... ,K

sired. | The present syxtem giving the 
chief of police a evnworship ever the 
choice of topic to be used in an address 
upon the street was an absurdity, he 
declared.

J.- L. Martin, candidate for school 
trustee, advocated radical changes in 
school curriculum to meet the needs of 
the present Industrial era. He advo
cated technical education and the 
teaching of social and political econ- 
omjr.1» ttui pubUo acuoola Instead of lit
erature. The establishment of night
classes m domestic science to give the __________ _
working Elrl home culture was also ad- 
vocaiod. He also advocated the aboil 
Hon of home work.

Mrs. A. E. Clayton, the other candi 
date of the Labor Council for school 
trustee, said she wanted to see the Ideas

Retail Lumber

DEMAND WAS HEAVY 
FOR NEW TELEPHONES

tfany Calls for Extensions in 
Newer Districts Were Made 

During the Year

Ijsrge expenditures by the Bril bill 
Columbia Telephone Company In Vic 
Icrla are one of the proofs that the 
Capital City has made great advance* 
vcently. In the Fernwood, Hillside 

and Falrtteld districts the company 
has s|>e*ii between 160.000 and 170,00». 
mid estimates am now being prepared 
fur aerial construction in the North 
Douglas «treat and North Government 
street districts, as well as in Victoria 
West and Fsautmalt.

if the British Columbia Telephone 
Company has not been able to afford 
relief to subscribers In Victoria West 
and Eequlmalt It Is because of the 
large amount of construction work on 
hand. Every effort Is being made to 
supply a service a# soon as possible 

The number of new telephones In
stalled In Victoria In 111 I was greater 
in percentage In comparison with the 
Increase for 1911 than wax the case in 
Vancouver. Victoria’s percentage of 
Increase was 4S.7, while Vancouver's 
was ft.#. The only city tp surpass 
Victoria was North Vancouver, which 
had a percentage of 59.0 for the year 

The British Columbia Telephone 
Company recognises that en apidlea- 
tton for telephone service Is practical* 
ly à demand, and Its aim Is to supply 
the service as soon as possible and 
make it satisfactory. That le the rea
son for an expenditure of approxl 
mutely $20.000 In the Fairfield district, 
and about the same amount in Fern- 
wood. The company has in hand an 
estimate for It#,*00 In Hillside district.
In each Üf these districts betweee 
and 500 poles were needed to carry 
wires, 36,000 feet of cable was strung, 
and 6.000 feet of underground cable 
laid in the Hillside district and $.00# 
feet II» the Fernwood section.

The work being laid out In North 
Ik>ii»las street and North Government 
street districts will, wl$en completed, 
be sufficient to care for all orders ijow 
in Imrd. as well as anticipating busi
ness for the Immediate future.

In the Oak Bay and James Bay dis
tricts, much aerial construction was 
carried out last year, but It will be ne 
run nary to do work In both these sec
tions at aa early date.

The engineers of the company are 
paying much attention to Vancouver 
Island in the effort to keep up-to-date 
with the demand for service. A few 
days ago, a party of officials from 
Vancouver located a landing place fur 
the cable across the Saanich Inlet 
which will be part of the alternats Un 
between Nanalino and Victoria. The 
object. Is to ensure continuity of aer 
vlee. when the Mg rxble la laid arroasf] 
the gulf In a couple of months, sup 
pit mentlng the presen4 cable *© the

i
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SURPRISING VALUES IN
Furniture and Carpets
Ar*ï now being *hnwn by u*. Good* that art- reliable, durable and handsome in design, at 
prices that will stand the test of comparison. We have just placed in stock new lines of 
Dressers and Stands, Chiffonieres, Velvet and Tapestry Carpet Squares and Rugs. These 
are all marked at bargain prices. Before buying a dollar a worth of Furniture elsewhere lie 
sure to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as to quality and price. You can save 
mnuev hv buying from us. Our guarantee: “Goods as represented or money refunded.” 
Free «it, delivery. WE GIVE A SPOT CASH DISCOUNT OF TEN PER C ENT FROM

REGULAR PRICES

A SURE, QUICK COLD 
CUKE-ACTS GENTLY

irwOCKx ■ -
given more play.

Opposed to Discipline.

and the slavish respect for authority 
instilled into the children through that 
instrumentality. The Boy Scout move
ment she objected to on the « 
grounds, although she was strongly In 
favor of recreation a* a part of the ed 
ucationak system, ftis public, use of 
LhÇ'.Rcjtooip.fvT the purpose of develop-
B*. Js&hSM.

PERMANENT INJUNCTION.

New Tork. -J»n. •—Th* govcm- 
petition 1er » permanent In 

dhe^BMl*** JUnM* 
Deniers' Association, 

slleged to be » combination In 
strain! of trod*, wee. 
the federal district court. Pinal argu 
ment» for and against the Injunction 
were heard n few weeks ago.

Shilohl
msim

Dining Chairs
Set of Imperial Surface Oak 
Diner*, if olden finish, five 
small and one arm chair, 

wood seal*.
CASH PRICE . . $12.15
Others in stock, up to *50.00.

Window Blinds
Bee us for lhe*e ««mis We 
iiao only the best hand-made 
Oil Opaque and the famous 
Stewart Hartshorn Rollers, 
the tackles* kind. We guar
antee every Blind we make. 
Call and see our sample* to
day. . Estimate» cheerfully 

furnished.

Parlor Rocker
SOLID OAK ARM ROCKER, 
golden finish, high spindled 
hack, embossed fancy lea

ther seat.
CASH PRlT’F. . . . S3.60 
Many designs to choose from.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street " The “Better Velue’’ Store Near City HaU

Pape’s Cold Compound Cures 
Colds and Grippe in a 

Few Hours
Th, most severe cold » IM bo broken, 

and hU srltipe misery ended after tak
ing n dose of l-spe’s Cold Compound 
«Very two hours until three consecu
tive doses are taken

Tou will distinctly feel nil the dis- 
jreroble symptom* leaving after the 

very first dose.
The most miserable headache, dull 

ness, head and nose stuffed up. fever
ishness, (meeting, running of the nose, 
ebre throat mucous catarrhal dis 
charges, soreness, stiffness, rheums 
tism peins and other distress vanishes,.

Take this wonderful Compound as 
directed, with the knowledge that there 
I* nothing else dn the world whleh will 
cure rour cold or end Grippe misery 
ns promptly and without any other 
assistent - or bed effects ns e 26-eent 
package of Pape s Cold Compound. 
Which any druggist can supply—con
tains no quinine belongs In every 
hanse—aceeps no substitute Tastes 
pice—acts gently .

GRAFTING DOG SKIN.

8t. Louis. Mo.. Jan. I—The t 
‘from the stomach* of eight puppies hag 
Sec» «nefted JeeA PL JM’-*"
Kerls, • seven-year-old boy of 
pity, who was bunted December 1* 
When bis clothhur «euÜ* ««* T*t| 
greater part of the Injured area" IS 
how covered, bat live more don wilt 
be wanted to provide skin.

UNITED?H0Ht °0R4Ay

RANCHERS
Will be Interested to know we retry HYORATKD I.IMB PBRTILIEBN. 
Ask us 1er pemphist showing marvelous résulté In growth of plante 

end all vegetation.
Phene 272. *'3 Panders Street

Cold Corners
—made warm with an SLB0TBI0 

HEATER

CLEAN, CONVENIENT, PORTABLE

q . .,,-d

—

HINTON ELECTRIC COI
AMsanttaSCssSvssfc.r-.-xtsvKuens&i

Govern»!

...............••

Tbe smallest republie In the world, with- 
out exception. Is that of Tnvolarn. s little

situated wheat. 
tt.tt X little muri 
end ban1*
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THE DAILY TIMES
Ibibllshed dally <»T<wpllr« Sunday! *V 

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH 
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Office.............Corner Breed end jor* Sts.
Bu.lnee# .........................................1 ÏS-lJ m
Bdllorial Offlc..................................... *>

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
D»!ly-Clty delivery.............. Mr *»r month

By mail (exclnalve of city).......
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I A STRONG SPEECH. 
«?

Tfce, speech delivered by Malcolm 
Macdonald of Vancouver at the Grit 
Club meeting laat nl^ht shmild com
mend itself to the earnest considera

tion of the people of this city. It was 
yi pipreMion of confidence__on Ih®.

In me duties asatnet them, 
la what induatrlat Canada, the 
I »rgun of the Canadian Manu-, 

facturera’ Association, ha» to say on 
thg

The nianufacturers of Canada tiaVè 
been severely censured for opposing 1 
ahy increase In the British preference. 1 

‘ Iivltiatrlal CanAsa has been at-1 
tacked by a dozen newspapers for mak
ing this statement : 'We want to se# I 
leas British and foreign manufactures 
ootne in, and more made in Canada.

Kmployet s of industrial concerns, ! 
who feci disposed to vote for politic
ians, who want to lower the duties 
against British goods, should study the 
following government statistic® deal
ing with wages;

••Of the. eight ‘million adult wage 
workers in England:

^Tpig ptp- cent, receive less than
$516 per week

"Eight per cent, are paid from "$3 €’* 
to 14.87.

"Twenty per cent, receive^ fronh 14 87 
t .» tc. n>.

'•Twenty-one per cent, get from S6.*.t> 
I.» KJ%

Twenty-one pex cent, get from ST.j'i 
to $*.62.

'Thirteen per vent. ge( from $9.75 to 
$10.96.

And only six per cent, get mvro 
tbfn $10.% per week. f

"The people who receive these 
wages make good* which are partially 
kept out of Canada by the duty. If the 
(tyty is lowered, more British goods 
wilt enter Canada. If Canadian manu
facturers have to cut selling prices to 
meet the increased comi>etltiont part of 
their loss must fall on their employees.

I>o Canadian work met) want those 
wages ?”

The protectionists of l^>th countries 
might as well unmask. Their sophistries 
were exposed long ago. The tariff ad 
vot a tea in the Old Country should com3 
out In the open and admit that they

part of an upstanding young Canadian 
iri the capacity of hie country to dis
charge in an effective manner the 
duty devolving upon it In the matter 
ci naval defence. He deplored the de
sertion by Mr. Burden and-his party 
of the principles they to trenchantly 
dhunclated three years ago and regret 
ted that the stentorian tones ^with 
Which Sir Richard McBride formerly 
demanded a fleet unit and shipbuilding 
Industry on the Pacific had sunk to 
whispers. He showed how Mr. Bor 
«Ten's naval proposals were Nothing 
less than a resolution of lack of faith 
In the ability and. patriotism of his 
own people, proving his. point My quot
ing from the Prime Ministers speech 
hj which he expressed the opinion that 
Cknada could not build up an effec 
live naval organisation In perhape 
half a century- He referred to dhe 
policy adopted by Australia, which 
had abandoned a policy of cash con 
tribut lone for one providing for a navy 
of Ita owl), bxdlt, maintained 
manned by Australians, and 
wiby Canadians could not do likewise.
In this connection he quoted fi tel the 
speech of an Australian minister a tew 
.wye ego tn which « was stated that 
when the question of an Australian 
navy wae first mooted crltle» urged 
lb-- point that the leland dominion 
could not get the sailor» to man them. 
The minister’, answer to that crltlclam 
waa brief but to the point. "We are 
getting the men,’’ he «aid.

The naval policy brought down by 
Blr Wilfrid laturler In rife waa s long 
step on the right track. Those who 
crillelied It on the ground of Inade
quacy failed to take Into -considera
tion thu fact that the subject of Can
ada'! participation In naval defence 
was a new one on which public senti
ment throughout the Dominion h*d not 
then expressed Itself. Now Canadians 
have Indicated that they are desirous 
of taking up the burd'n; the country’s 
revenues are much greater and Sir 
Wilfrid feels that ire should at wee 
make a start upon tho organisation of 
a permanent Canadian policy on » 
much mure comprehensive scale. Those 
who objected to the policy three years 
ago because It was Inadequate should 
support the oppoettUfa’s present pro
posals, which tn supplying yrhat they 
then demanded gives effect to the 
principles originally Involved.

"Burely,” Mr. Macdonald said. "It 
must he ’craven fear of being great- 
which actuate» Premier llorden In 
saying ’here is I35.M0.W». It Is sit we 
con do at present. We can't build: 
ships, -we ’can’t sian them, we can’tj 
equip them, we can’t maintain them.’] 
Can’t Is a cowardly word at hast end 
Should have no place In tho dictionary 
of a robust notion."

want'to establish the protective system

KIRKS

COAL
618 Yates Street ami Exqui 

malt Road.

Phdnr» 212 and 129,

Record Values in Ready-to-Wear Ap
parel During Our 35fli January Sale

constantly groi* ins freight and pas- j 
songer traffic for it# road. It will 
open up markets for the business 
houses pf the cities. Now If the C F 
It. Utkcs this view why should the Brl- 
4|*h Columbia government not do the 
same? Why shut the gate on tht fu
ture development of our province by 
allowing our arable lands to become 
the happy huflting ground for specu-

not for the sake of the colonie* but to 
swell the profits of the big Interests. 
In Canada the manufacturers should 
cease trying to mix sentiment üith 
dollars and cents. . They are no more 
ready to grant concessions to British 
goods than to those of the United 
States. They will oppose Imperial pref 
erenee as strongly as they opposed re 
etproçtty, and for the same sacred 
cause, the cause of their pockets. With 
them it Is profits, protection and em

lators?
We should Insist upon bona fide set- | 

t Te ment of what land we have left. We 
should assist the fanner when he g« t * i | 
on-the land, not only by bulling rail- j 
'ways and roads, but in ovnruomia* 
the heavy handicaps which pioneer! tg I 
hare involve. We have a growing rev- 1 
ei»ue and a fat surplus In the bank. ] 
"Why not help our settlers with loans J 
on conditions that will not bear too ^
ifiavlly upon them? That and cheaper || 

powder for relating purposes wrouM go j
pire, and the greatest of these Isl way toward# reviving an .Indus-1
profits. The empire demonstrations *r**|^r^ which is falling into decay. The] 
reserved for picnics and patriotic holt- Pppmler haa frequently expressed his j 
days, when they are. prepared to sarrl- Ldmlrvtion e( tn# business acumen of !| 
flee much energy, wind and the cost of c; p R He »houtd now tear a leaf |

em the companÿ’s book and etnùlate |pink lemonade hi the Interests of Bri- l 
tlsh connection, and that is about policy of land settlement,
they will sacrifice.

PARCELS POST.
Canadians profoundly hope, that Her j 

I Rayai Highness the tQucheas of Con- I naught will speedily recover from the I 
I Sine#» which ha# necessitated her re- | 
[nova! to the hospital.

King Victor fcnimaaue» of It*
I wants a vote He should wend forf 

Mrs. Psmkhurst to organise a oai
I paign for him, Cicero having been de- | 
| funet these many contort#».

We are glad that ex-Mayor Morléy | 
I has been able to tame thoee Old Conn 
tn* pluocrats. îfapoleon tried it and I 
lamentably failed. .May we hope he will 

I tond Ms assistance to our benighted 
I cousins south of the line and help them | 
I to destroy the Standard Oil and the,

The United States government has 
Inaugurated a parcels post branch of 
the postal department throughout the 
entire country. It provides for the 
delivery of perishable articles, such as 
butter, lard, fruits, berries and dressed 
fowls, over short distances. Eggs for 
local delivery,_ When packed In coo- 
tatnera, may be handled for short dis
tances. but when packed separately 
they will be carried any distance 
Fresh meats may be sent only In what 
Is known as the first xone, which 
means a distance of fifty mllep. The 
weight limit Is eleum pound*.

At present Canadians are confined to I stutre gteel Corporation?
the expensive privilege of posting cer- | * • *
tain merchandise as fourth-class mat- I old Country food taxers propose
ter up to five pounds In weight at »! putting the question up to the colon- 
rate of one cent per ounce. This is the latter want Great Britain to ’ I
useful enough for light article», such 1^^ thc tax, the matter will be sub- *1 
as presents, but for parcels over flve|mlUe<l to the people in the form of a 
pounds In weight there la no recourse I ^ferendura. But 'suppose the British 
other than the express companies. It|pf>ople turned it down and the duinin- 
has taken the United States a long 1 |onw Ftlll wanted It, what then? Whet 
time to make the recent departure, be- |a norriuie possibility? 
cause powerful Interests put up 
strong fight against It. But the popu- J jhe Tandon Morning Post say* that 
lar demand became stronger and more f tf the Unionists abandon food taxes as 
insistent and the government did not I their policy "It will throw ^Canada 
dare to Ignore it any longer. I back upon the United States.” It *•

A comparison of the rates now in I safe tv aay that a Fiji Islander coil 
operation In the United «late, and not hove n more Inaccurate eonceptlon 
Oreo, Britain under the parcel, post of CMlktHnn aentlmen, and' 
system with what we hove to pay to than the Morning Po» . y 
Interesting: " . K Unlontit popors regard Con

lbs. els. I®4**""
Great Britain parcel» post for aoy

for
distance .

United fMaU*» parcel post.
miles .• ....... ...................... . s

I'anada, 4th class matter, for any
distance ........... .................................. *

Canada, by express tor 860 miles ... 6

disloyal
I greedy mercenaries ?

collection of

GOOD BUSINESS.

UNMASKED.

The protectionist" of Orfat Brltkln 
and Canada are working at cross-pur- 
p, On state occasions tuiiff
formers say that they are so filled with 
affection for the colon Ida that they 
desiry to nee colon!.il products, prin- 

hy foodstuffs, glvn preferential 
fyiitf rntca. The protect lûntets of Can- 
a*i.t d^olare they ax s» Jukngly de* 
vVi.o to Hritiah cddtflBBS IMt tlio 

.foestlo» of rt.clpro< ity with the

j. .V o ,«ur 1 .L,w auj » hie aclivnip là to
tmmm a \aX on CarAOlau wheat with 

iilfh • hr».. Ht un the jnoduerdf

land.

IffL cclurn for l*i" cvttceasRwi, he says,

enîtal tariff sates to urttpdi good». 
pr»« ttcnlly all of" which nve mnnufae 
taros. Thc Brltleh people object to any
arrangement <hat will Increase their 

,u m uiufup-
tK aequ.ei^ng

t«r gYv-e tart tv*

The records of the tito mayoralty 
I candidates are rapidly being unfolded 
j to the public slow. There I» a olnguUr

__ of co-ordination In tho unfolding
Iproee», The ex-meyor’s opinion of M* 

_______ I momimental s.hievcments somehow

No lenger win the Canadian Trifle does not hormonla. wtth tho mayor’s
„ „ , „ . ___ views on the same «object. likewise

Railway Company sell land to -pwo-l^ autobiography does not fit
lators. Only bona fide settler» femojm Wnh the ea-mayor’» crUlenl anaDrela. 

America. Great Britain end Northern pfoey are hopelessly Irreconcilable, and 
Europe will be permitted to eogulre its I wo leer we rennet restore sweet cen- 

Tbeee settlor, we to have tho I cord between them before election dsy.

prtvlle«0| or paying the purphaee price 
In twenty yeere Instead of ten at here
tofore, ike usual Interest MU' of six 
per vent being charged. NwlherinX. 
there wlH be an addltTbntl attraction 
In the form of s loan of tj.WO team the 
ix.i.ur»dy. aJ»,. pa,o*lo l
at six par tent. WhP* sjll einhle the, ..We„,.. r<pWd tho I 
farmer to Improve We VnrKI ei 'nctLcWwn^„ tone, 'll a man who thought 
bulfdiugs. büd «Y #6 -Iv' ^ ‘TS ÎÏÏÜ ?„’■
cempapy heels u* loud iu..„ -V out uoe K-t If* TwOtM e»It l.lm a w
feature of. .tho eumpany a tottk moMtl sfwei.t-n.Wdsd.'

• plan Is fits I lie- fur veer P1- :he prill-'
legr Ù ........... e> k". «■ i-t'-.K .till- pUU'-
try n.i-uti u ai » mi p. toe, At*o. *.hc

ABSENT-MINDED.
From the PopuW Magasine, 

j. v»n Vetch ten Oky>tt, of New Tork. 
11» the story of bow Itufue Choate got 

from a witnees the fliiest definition ever
à,, m - t of abecnt-mln iedTV-wi.

What do you think I» absent-minded* 
rnr asked Choate; who ww pntt«i.g the

* tiWFF through a imt • r»m-examM*i

-I ' ' O o O

s‘t Ml# - ta v • : W v ,i».-
• - '

Th»- C*»a<$tan Tr ifle Uatiway Com 
jmn> f t,.»-it'll. i ial corportàtlon of the 
Aral magnitude, {entire* that this nr-
rangeu.-ml ^ souiul TtuAttcyi. It is «o.pl

a foe the aimKSte'otwd. tiw e-mwed». „*L|t
the wsttiptne.il e«t4
tiw w*»#isy w*l kit

f rom thv BltUliirg BWpdSeh.
An AbeesvWtg tiern*»* .RUi* 4,be .Sylvan

üSm. fKsn i mem mt
rules may be regarded ua tolerably ou 
tbontlc: ‘When you 1»»a* »-farm and —o 
h urge barn and a «ma» Iwuee you roa 
hn«»W Umt'tiw mau ut bow; but when you 

a fine bpuse 
,m££ understand 

nun her own **v 
»....

«a* gt«»w*d
tuéa^-iàtid WW*.,I

Making a Clearance of 
200 Desirable Costumes 
and Coats at $9.75. worth 
nearlythreetimesasmuch

WE have re-adjusted this group of eostumçs and coats 
and hare added to it some of our higher-prieed 

lines. If wc fail to make a clearance of them this .week, 
it will not be the fault of the quality of the materials and 
tailoring, neither will it be ^or the want of new styles.

As to the price, it is a mere fraction of the real value 
of the garments, and places the best of the medium grade 
of ready-to-wear apparel within the reach of all.

Never before, in the history of the Spencer store, 
have such remarkable values been offered, and judging 
by the number that we have sold siuee the opening of the 
sale, they are being greatly appreciated by Victorians. 
COSTUMES THAT YOU WILL FIND A PLEASURE TO WEAR

Diagonal doth», navy blue s.-rgea and a choice sawrtmeat of 
tweeds are the chief materials and many of them are made in the 
strictly tailored style. Other modela are slightly trimmed in smart 
but pleeaing styles. A full range of sizes makes il possible for you 
to secure a perfect flt, and even the most expectant woman will be 
well pleased with the values they represent.
OUR LINE OF COATS AT |».7B DESERVE SPECIAL ATTEN

TION
Setting aside the question of price, the styles, tailoring, quality 

of the materials are of such a high grade that the coats command 
favorable attention from women who are looking for a coat that 
will furnish comfort and general satisfaction. , , , .

There are very few women who will fail to find a model that 
will suit their taste, the rang.- of materials, colors and styles are so 
wide and the sizes so well assorted.

Chinchillas, double faced clothe, blanket cloths and zambennes 
and tweeds are the materials froth which you can choose and the 
garment* are a gratte ttrnt should sell for from twice to nearly three 
times the price we are asking for them to-day. I

See the Window Displays for 
Wonderful Values in Women’s 

Waists at 75c
SMALL price without sterling quality ill tho goods is of no use 

whatever, but when thc goods are of excellent quality and are 
seasonable?they arc bargains really worth securing.

That these lines are bargains in thc fidl sense of the word ts 
plain to be seen by anyone who lias had experience in buying 
waist* The practical lines on which -they era made the dainty 
rtvle* and the ouolitv of Uus materials are features that you will 
immediately recognize as living* or a far higher standard than tlm 
waiet that usually sells at thi* price. .- à .. ,,, r„f

The fact -is Hint they are value* that were former!# *o*d XT 
price, ranghtg front fl^5 u,, •* »-<* Whst price^rayou W wra 
of gettilig a.gov.l 'aiu" HO matter wlu»l#ip|e you enoetc- . ’ -■■

materials arc tv in !•..■! in alt sues. High, Dntdt and V-sta. - 
usçks avv to be lrntUud then is. a full range of mzee. ,

' ■ T»ie W'risK ,;'V H’.’i'r■'êm’riHtftny .flWflSR SB»app jyis*.mm :
dow, or visit the ilepprtintuit.

A GREAT SALE OF WOMEN’S 
UNDERSKIRTS COMMENCES 

ON FRIDAY MORNING
/~kUB entire stock of women’s Underskirts in 
'-r grades ranging from the serviceable sateen 
ikirt up to the high grsile satin garment, suitable 
for wearing with evening dresses, have been heavily 
reduced in price.

All size*, all colors and a tremendous assort
ment of styles are ready for you tit choose from. 
They are all well made and most of them eonie in the 
new and neat eut that fastens with n button on the 
side.

Here are n few of the lines but the showing of 
the skirts in the window will be of greater interest 
to yon.
BLACK SATEEN’, regularly «old at 11 .**. reduced to SBC 
BLACK SATEEN, regularly sold at 11.4*. ntlnred to fl.lS 
MOI It E SKIRTS, In Idack and color». Reg. U Ô4 for $1.90 
SILK MOIRE, In blank and colors. Regular 14.14 for $2.90 
SHOT SILK SKIRTS that formerly sold at 116» for $2.90 
BEAUTIFUL SILK SKIRTS are to be had in colora navy. 

Paddy green, pink, brown, and vieux rose. Regular $4.76
values for.................................................................................. $3.90

SILK MOIRE SKIRTS, come In e great \arlety of colors 
and In all sixes. Regular $4.75 grades to go at. ...$4.90 

HANDSOME SATIN SKIRTS, .owe In all the leading col- 
ors and am iKautifully fintitird. Regular $4.14 value*"
for................................................................................  *•*•»«

SATIN UNDERSKIRTS In all the leading ehadea, and lln-
lahed with a box plaited flounce, come at ............... $1.75

SUPERIOR MOIRE SKIRTS In black only for...........$1.50
ANOTHER UNE OF BATIN UNDERSKIRTS comes In a 

variety of etylea and a splendid aaaortment of colors. 
Prices from $2.40 up to ......................................................$4.75

Men Have the Advantage 
of Lowered Prices on Sty 
lish and Serviceable Boots

REGULAR $6.00 VALUES FOR *3.95 
REGULAR $5.00 VALUES FOR fX.9B

T N three two lines are Included all the tnost popular lines of the 
* season. There are tan and black tn all the meet fashionable 
lasts. Including both the button and the lace model» In all size? 
One important feature Is the 'Goodyear Welted'* soles. This class 
of sole 1* far more flexible than the ordinary sole, and as there Is 
neither stitching or rivets piercing to the inner side of the sole, 
the foot rests on a perfectly smooth surface. This means much 
more* comfort a»d a longer life to the sole.

Many of the lines are fitted with double, waterproof soles, that 
reach the entire length of the shoe, while others are of a lighter 
nature.

For workmen and business men who are exposed to much of 
the wet weather, we are offering some splendid lines in chrome 
tanned leathers with vlscollsed leather holes and heels. These 
shoes are. as nearly waterproof as human *111 can make a leather 
shoe, and we are confident that they will render you long service, 
much comfort and pleasure.

We have your size. Why not make your choice to-day?

Boys’ Boots Go On Sale 
Friday at $1.95 and $ 1.65
XXtNNIHH models and "Goodyear Welto" are features that ar.

worthy of notice, and mark the* lines of shoes os something 
of a superior order. They ore our regular values from $2.25 to 
$3 60, and In addition to the reduction tn price, there Is the Induce
ment of sterling quality that will hurry out downs of pairs on 
Friday morning. To see them Is the only way to be convinced of 
their sterling qualities.
PATENT LEATHER BOOTS, cut In the Btueher style and fin

ished with «.did leather and welted aolee, are to be had In all
Hies. Regular *S 60 value for ......... .................$1.$5

Box CALF BLUCHERS that have been selling regularly at $2.4»
a .pair are to he had fer ........................................................ . .$1.9It

OHOCOKATE Xto-m.tKWER BtfOTS. made In styBe» Mid ser
viceable lasts, are divided Into two groups:— . 

glees 1 to I are regular $2.6* value and are reduced to .$1.96 
81ms 11 to 13 are renter $3.2* values and am reduced to. ,$t.$6

January Sale News from 
the Linen Department
B^mBLOW, we mention a few of the most Important Item», but 

there are many more excellent values to bo had In the de
partment.

No matter how low the price, linens cannot be considered a» 
cheap In the true sense of the word unless they are of good qual
ity, and can give the purchaser constant satisfaction.

This la o fact that we took into consideration when we pur- 
,baked on* sleek, and we ary satisfied that the following liner 
«•111 stand s severe toot.
damask TABLE CLOTHS, all read» Mr une, aise *-* and fln-
' lilted with a neat hem, come at ................................................ $1.00

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, sties .*-$ and $-1*. nantir hemmed
are marked for the sole et ................................................ .•••■$s.*0

ANOTHER eOOD LINE of damask table cloths come In Mae. $-» 
and $-10. end are specially marked for the sale at eeeh $2.00 

TABLE NAPKINS, ready for use, 4-1 «H« end a jemarkably good.
•>. quality. Oslo price ...................................... .................... ...^....$1.00
NAPKINS In the % else, neatly hemmed, am marked at per

dozen ...... 4........... ..............* .............. .. •••• ......... ................D5S.OO
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK. IS Inches wide, la a specially good

value at, l>*r yard  .........*.......... ...... ........ •• •• • •
BLF.ACHED TABLE DAMABK of QO&tlty and M Inches wld* 

copies at per yard, fie; 7S-tnch width comes at------------$1.00

A Cleans 
Lines in the Corset

t fk ION T* ifJ’ iltflETB, ofily 9 pairs In odd Siare. Regnlnr
........................................

“'BON TON” ^f ‘ SET? -Petit P* ir< of e«r eogutar $4.60 grad-' in
• ridfi' - *■' .e,v,- a e .*z- -.3^^ 'jfJi

Thrfie iwrtrs *>f our r»gâta»
, b® AL -,.#v ■ t............ . , •• . .......... • . ..... . .w . •

'iTWèM'PSÇ^- fiLt>VE FTTTfKfl’‘ -<WWT#M^bw pairs’ oeffy
and they arc odd sixes. 'He,; ihu* $4 VrVune for...............^3.90

aumbtiu, itufii ------------------ ---------— t . ____ . t, j mi z-s, c

DAVID SPENCER, LTD, ÿÿ*
. u-scLe.. -n Lormoni." k. ' ^ " """" ............................. .

The Star Song Folio - - 50c



MAKE 
SHAVING 

A
PLEASURE
It all depends on the Razor, 

doesn't It? The mart who like* 
the *ood old-fashioned style of 
«cropping should use

A "NOXALL" STROP
It Is true to its name, and does 

put a keen edge on the most ob
stinate razor edges. Made to 
stand hard usage, 91.25.

See it in eur windew.

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

0*110 STORE 
in GOVERNMENT ST. 

Phene* 425 end 460.

^ACTOHLA, DAILY-TIMKlr>, THURBD4Y,’JANUARY ,9, I?tf

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

A Good Buy
OOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOCO

One of the best sites in the city. 
7?* 141, with large eight-roomed 
house It Is the last word in 
point of view, beauty, vonvenl- 

' "eues and comfort 
PRICE 112,000 
Good Terms

i. F. BELBEN
•17 Cermerant Street 

Telephone 11*. Reeldence R2644

FOR SALE
«0 f..t on Richard we ■‘r»«‘. «•- 

tween Moee and Lladen H*

S roomed houee on
street «....................................

1 roomed house on Traailt road.
Price .. ........................-V-"0

Some loll In Bequlmelt dletrlcL 
11110 and ug.

These sis worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
110 Pemberton Blk Phone ÎW1

Ladies' Teiler.—Wm. Stewart, men's 
and ladles' tailor, room i. Ueyoee 
Blk.. Fort street *

x> o o
Feur Per CenL—You can dr: '«It 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The 6. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to w.thdraw the |0tsl 
amount or any portion thereof With
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
fl.000,000, assets over $3,000,000. 
Branch office 1210 Government St.. 
Victoria, B. C.

o o o
Henna A Thomsen, Panders Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West 
minster and Winnipeg.

o o o
A P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell, 1121; secretary, 
LI 78$.

o o o
Contractera, Leek!—CHOICE HR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Grec-n A Co., Phone 3SH. 
Shop at 1155 North Pgrk street Es 
tlmatee free.

O o O
The B. C. Funeral Cei. Chas Hay

ward, president, sre located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street, 

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash, 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 1339. 2611 Bridge
Street.

' O O O 
Meeting North Ward school to-night. 

Discussion, Municipal Politics.
__,___ o o o

Phene B64 for good mill wood. $3.00 
double load. $1.50 single load.

Teaming.—G. F. Blew anger, dealer 
In coal and teaming. 'Phone F2993. 

o o o
Reefs Made Fire-Proef by Newton 

A Greer Co.. 1224 Wharf street, makers 
of “Nag" Roof composition. •

o o o
Leek Repairs and Keya—Waites A

Knap ton. 610 Pandora Street. Phone 
2430. •

o o o
Aute and Ta*i Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 807. •
o o o

Hotel Rita.—Csfe and Grill la now 
open to the publie. Cuisine the finest; 
white chefs and unexcelled service; 
banquets a speciality. Phone 3804, 
corner Fort and Dougtaa •

o o o
Tom and Jerry, at the Biomark. •O o o
Hear Mayor Beckwith. North Ward 

school to-night. * •
O O O

A Hot One.—Our stone hot water 
bottles stay hot all night. Put one In 
the bed and be comfortable. $1 each 
at R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas 
street.

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rectors. 1516 Quadra street. Phone 
3306. __ * -;x *

O O A
For good care Phone 807. Auto and 

Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug- 
lax. e

O O O
Dined the Reeve.-An Informal din

ner was tendered to Reeve Lugrtn by 
Qte members of the Ksqulmalt council 
th the Boomerang cafe laat evening; 

o o o
Considered Reports.—The report of 

Mr Blakemore on Doukhobor coloni
zation and the report of the municipal 
commlsaloa occupied the attention of 
the cabinet at yeeterdey'e meeting.

oo© #
Mover and Seconder.—Lorne A. 

Campbell, of Roesland, and J. G. C. 
Wood, of Albernt, have been «elected 
to move and second the reply to the 
speech from the throne at the opening 
of the legislature.o o o

Burnaby Councillors See Minister.—
The reeve and councillor» of Burnaby 
waited on the minister of public works 
yesterday regarding the paving of that 
l>ortion of Ktngsway which connects 
Vancouver and New Westminster,
passing through Burnaby,

O O O
Cornish Association.—The Insulation 

of officers and the" appointment of 
several committees will be the prln 
clpal business to be dealt with when 
the Cornish Association meets to
morrow ntght at-the A. O. U. W. hall 
at 8 o'clock. A full attendance
members Is requested.

o o o
New Rescue Apparatus.—Complete 

duplicate sets of the Draeger rescue

We Sell Fer 
Cash Only

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

MmmIM mCemereatSL

__• ® •
Cymredorien Society.—An unusually 

Interesting programme has been pre
pared for this evening's meeting of 
the Cymrodorlon Society, which will 
commence at 8 o'clock In the Foresters' 
hall. Broad street.o o o

Yeung Will Celebrate.—The annual
'hrlstinas tree of St. Paul's Sunday 

school. Esquimau will be held at the

MONEY MAKERS.
FOUL BAY ROAD, double comer, 100x132, close to car.

Price . . ;.... ........................ • • • ..S3M60
SARATOGA AND MONTEREY, 50x142  ................03000
ETNLAY8QN AND SOMERSET, 100x120................42650

• ACT QUICKLY IF YOU WANT THESE
1603 Douglas Street 
Opposite City HallHICK & FRASER

Ml Q-nr WAR.

are now established In the mines of the 
Princeton Coal A I«and Company, the 
department of mines having Pai 
upon the new set Jtiet Imported by the 
company.

© O o
Native Sons' Ball.—The ball which 

Is to be given on January 17 at the 
Kmpress hotel by the Native Sons 
promises to be a great success. Tickets 
are on sale at all the leading drug 
stores, and the committees In charge 
of the event have completed their gf- 
rangements to secure an unqualified 
success for the undertaking.

© © ©
Building Permits.—A building per

mit was granted to-day for s nek- 
house on First street for J. Bjerknes», 
costing $1.6* A permit was given 
Mr». E. 8. Green, for additions at 
2666 Prior street; one to E. D. Mc
Gregor for additions to a garage on 
Pemberton road: and one to H. W. I,eee 
for addition» to a houee on I-eonard 
street

e o o
Elk Lake. Waterworks.—Thr city 

engineer Intimates that the restric
tion regarding the use of water from 
midnight to five •’clock has been with 
drawn and water la available the whole 
24 hours The big engine at the 
North Dairy pumping station has been 
undergoing a thorough overhauling and 
will be brought Into operation again 
this evening.

O o o
Esquim.lt Has Voters’ League.—A

committee was formed last evening to 
draw up a constitution for a voters*

A WINTER THOUGHT.
Straight through the ehiM ef winter

As clear as anything,
- Through all the murk, and miety ways, 

■** 1 see the coming spring.
And eleer above the noisy swell 

Of winter's arctic blast 
I hear the bird-notes sweet that tell 

Of June days eeme at last
Old winter’s ways tetak »ot of rue___

To me, thing» drab end grey— 
They point the path that lead» ue to 

The flowers ef the

All the Popular Hits
■FROM

4é 99

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Time». January », 148$.

A public meeting of dtlsene was held on Saturday night to hear 
Councillors Hlgglna and Grant, candidates for the mayoralty. Mayor 
Fell laid of the Elk Lake water: 'The water at Elk Lake Is good at cer
tain seasons, and medical men state that It Is not Injurious at any time. 
Let people keep filters at their house*. and keep bad whiskey out of the 
water, and It will do no harm at any time."

London—The Porte learns that Lord Salisbury has Informed the 
German government that If war shall be occasioned by an attempt of 
Russia to occupy the Bulgarian capital England will send two squadrons 
to the Black Sea.

Hon. Mr. Justice McCrMght le In the city.
. afr t'harlee Jones, late assistant manager of the Bank of Brlttah 
Columbia here, has become manager of the London and South Western 
Bank t their branch at Acton, near London. England.

New Westminster —Mayor Robert Dickinson has been re-elected by 
acclamation. The election of councillors Is being mainly fought out oe 
the question of the Sunday closing of bar-rooms.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Home this after- jleagüe Which it has l»een decided to 
noon. Tea will be served to the chll- j organize In the municipality of Esqul- 
Iren shortly after their arrival. Games 'malt. A meeting was held In Lampson
will then be Indulged In and a short 
programme of songs and recUathma 
will be rendered by the children. 
Santa Glauf la expected to arrive about 
half past seven to distribute the 
presents.

© © ©
Will Bo Entertained.—Professor Kin

caid, the well known entomologist and 
scientist who Is to lecture under the 
auspices of the Women's University 
Club neat Saturday evening at the 
Alexandra Club, will arrive on Satur
day afternoon, and. after a drlv > round 
Victoria, will be entertained by the 
University Women's'Club to tea. This 
will take place at the Alexandra Club, 
where one or two members of the Nat
ural History Society will also be en
tertained by the University Chib tn 
honor of Prof. Kincaid.

street scho4>l at which F. Guest ran 
appointed chairman pro tvm. C. E. 
Toomer sec.-treasurer, and Messrs. 
Williamson, Porter and Wilkinson as

temporary committee to manage the 
organization's affaire until an execu
tive Is elected. 0.0 o

Night Scheele.—The report of the 
committee of the establishment of 
night and technical schools was re
ceived, and adopted by the city school 
board last evening. In the former 
case It has decided to make a start on 
October 1, and in the latter to watt 
with regard to technical education un 
til the Dominion departmental com
mission has reported, and the report of 
Inspector I>ean on technical education 
In the United States end Eastern Can
ada Is to hand.

Vancouver Deputation.—A deputa
tion from the Vancouver Ministerial 
Association will wait upon the govern
ment to-morrow.

o o o
Cadet Cerpe.—A cadet corps under 

Wv J. Wllby wtlL he authorized at the 
Hoys' Ventral echooL Th.- ppolnt- 
ment of Hiss Delay Salmon to the 
Kentwood echool "" >*>ada at the 
martin* ot th*- school board la.t night 

6 0 0
Permit Uee ef Sehoele.—« in the sug

gestion of Truster A. H. McNeill. euP- 
nortrd by ’ruatre Mclntoah the schiml 
iHiard laat nlsht decided to allow the 
use of the school» tor «lu e «l«hL Ow
janitor's free to hr paid, and the bal
ance returned to the applicant. In caae 
of civic m -tin*, for election campaign 
or other purposes.

6 0 0
Prepare! Plane.—To meet the overcrop* in the schools, An=httect £ 

E. WaUtne wilt prepare plan, for the 
Hillside primary. Hollywood 
and Quadra Street school. *» “• 
meeting last evawlng »" *» ■'**
meeting nf the
were rich.nrrd among the memlera.

LOOK
Magnificent, large double comer. 

Vancouver. Bay Em pro»*;
a moneymaker. Only

Exclusive

R. W. Clark
1111 Gevsrnment Phene tOM

> i

ladles' end Gents' Suit* made 
s. eedsp. ta advene* eprlug 
style., et special eel* prtcee 

AsméfoA sstisfartloa

New York Tailors
7S# PORT SP.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

it YouGv.it « PLIMLEY'S A”
Eloquent 
Testimony 
to the
“INDIAN’S”

' Count the 

Indians on 

the Road

The,

Motocycle
1 Ride e motocycla. Ifa the a* fee. 

cinattngot modern vehicle*. It makes 
you independent and «sU-r*U*nl—gives yon 
the meens to go snywhatei aoy dine, at saw 
notice. For tegular tripe or just running about 

* gents, the motocycle le the vehicle you need.
a* thgeaeoi gag-

Popularity
Of the 1912 model, 19,766 In

dians have been made, sold and de
livered. and are now on the rood. 
In spite of this tremendous output, 
thousands who failed to order early 
enough were disappointed. For 
1914 there fiU be 84,060 machines 
ffréduood. Ckhdor':-- YOVH *iNDI*K" 
NOW. ^

LEADING CONTRACTOR 
DEAD WHEN FOUND!

J. B. FITZPATRICK HAD
REGISTERED AT HOTEL |

Was Member of Firm of Carlin) 

& Fitzpatrick and Was 
Well Known

When the chambermaid opened J. B.I 
Fitzpatrick's room door at the Prince I 
George hotel about 11 o'clock this 
morning she found the dead body of I 
Mr. Fltspatrlck on the bed. fully 
dressed. An empty bottle which hedl 
contained eertwflfc acid Was Tying Iff 
his side.

The police and coroner were sum
moned Immediately and the body was 
removed to the undertaker's. An In
quest will be held this afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Mr. Fltspatrlck is a member of the 
m ell-known firm oS Carlin A Flts
patrlck. which has done a contracting 
Vueiness on a large scale In this city 

I fur more than six years. At present 
a large new building la being put up for 
their stables ot the corner of Maple 
■tree! and Topas avenue. He had 
b#en well and cheerful. Nothing was 
found to indicate whether he had 
taken the liquid by mistake or Intent.

He registered at the Prince George 
yesterday’ afternoon abolit 

o'clock and went directly to his room, 
j He was not seen after that time. The 
I room door whs not locked, and the 
I < hamtiermnld thought he had gone out 
i when she opened It.
| Mr. Fitapatrlck was a well-known 
I young man about town. He was about 
J 39 years of age and single. Since com- 
' ing to Victoria his business had pros 

pered greatly and he was reputed to 
be well off.

The Quaker Girl
And Other Successful Pieces 

Ready for You Here
Come in now while the list is complete, and mak? 

your selections of the innumerable tuneful, catchy 
melodies that have taken a whole continent by storm. 
Don’t be behind the times; become familiar with 
these delightful selections while others art* enjoying 
them. Add some of these to your repertoire now. 
Enjoy again, to your heart's content, the songs and 
instrumental bits that pleased you at the show.

NOTE THESE SELECTIONS

From “The Quaker Girl”—
“Come to the Ball”
“Tony From America.”
Pianoforte Selections 
Waltzes.

T19W “Th* Bed Roaa” ^—------- -----------------
“Come Along Ma Cherie"
“Queen of Vanity Fair"
‘Hammock Love Song”

Turkey Wing Two-Step 
Pianoforte Selection.»
Waltzes.

From “The Rose of Panama”—
“How Enthralling Love Is”
Pianoforte Selection#
Waltzes.

Prom “Haughty Marietta” (Appearing here soon)—
“I'm Falling in Love With Someone” 
Italian Street Song 
Pianoforte Selection»
Waltzes.

Prom “Roaemaid"—
1 “Roses Bloom for Ivers (Av second 

Pink Lady) - • .z,
- Pianoforte Selections

Waltzes.

From “A Charity Girl”—
“Those Ragtime Chimes”
“Ghetto Glide"
Pianoforte Selections 
Waltzes.

Prom "A Modern Eve”—
“You’re Such a Lonesome Moon 

night”
“Hello, Sweetheart”
“Rita, My Marguerite”
Pianoforte Selections 
Waltzes.

To-

Don’t Put Off Calling—Ask to Have Your Favorite» 
Played Over for You

YOU GAN OWN AN “INDIAN” for $200

736

Many big imprornnrot* ere embodied in 
Ifr Hint rtwxM. in spite of the fwV thet 
consider!d the 1912 Indien wes perfect!

THOMAS PLIMLEY mz.
-

This ill the price of tire14 h.|l., «ingle eylib
der mgehine «rd we per cent die-
count for cash. Other model* at $355, $390 and 
$450 ^^■

R.ady fer Werk.—The committee of 
the Real Ratal# K»< hang* of Victoria 
appointed to Investigate the nper 
étions of the home-reunion project.

Shaw has hern appointed the com 
mlttee «ccrrtary.

Tt., . 6 0 0
New Colonization Scheme.—Norman 

S. Rankin, of the natural resources de- 
périment of the Canadian Pacific rati, 
wax,. Ig In the city toattenj U» ";«rt- 
Ing ef the Western Canada Irrigation 
Association. Hr ennouncri a new 
potter «I the Vettedlt-n Pgrie& rsj> 
tvgy In' regard ' W the colohtaàllort o 
lands. Settlers will In future be abt 
to bur their lend op a twenty-rear 
Instalment heals. Tha company will 
pick out Its settlers, and will loan 
money up to It.»»» for use In farm de- 

repgyable over the ,r-me

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

BAPCO PAINT LORAIN RANOES JAPALAC.

THE WEI MATE—* 
MEIACE M HUE*

If you have one of our spark 
guard».

We «re bueily unpacking a 
Verge shipment of «perk guard», 
constating of many practical and 
artistic designs.

Very moderately priced.
Don’t keep your home in jeop

ardy any longer—order a spark 
guard to-day.

B. 6. Mmlgsri Ce.» ltd.
Phone 82. 825 Port Street

REA0INQ LOCKS BtAVe* RACINE KINOES

I «

Irrigated SWISS RIFLEMEN 
WILL NOT ATTEND

Berne, sw.tieriand, Jen. —
Swiss riflemen hare decided not to «e 

i lo the United States fer the Interna- 
ilocal rifle contest to be held neat Sep- 

<ait ewp vae 1--------- ------------

■. n'iinjgwn$L»i|i>miaaap
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TVzw from Day to Day,

Never Mind the Weather
Look at These

TRANSPORTATION JLii*

GREAT GREEN SEAS 
HOLD BACK MARAMA

AUSTRALIAN LINER HAS 
HARO FIGHT OFF COAST

Came Into Port This Morning 
Two Days Late—Very Light 
List of Passengers Aboard

NINTH ANNIVERSARY 
OF CLALLAM WRECK

e~T*

Nine years ago to-day the 
American steamer Clallam foun
dered in the Straits Just a short 
distance from Trial Island and 
carried a large number of people, 
including many Victorians, to 
their doom. This was one of the 
worst marine disasters which 
occurred in these waters for 
many years. The weather then 
was quite similar to that which 
has been experienced here for 
several weeks past. The Clallam 
sank early In the afternoon of 
January », 1804.

GIFFORD ASHORE IT 
MOUTHOF FRASER

BRITISH FREIGHTER HIT 
DURING THICK WEATHER I

Passed Here Early This Morn
ing on Way to Nanaimo- 

Capti Gosse Pilot

HARBINGER AVE., a splendid homesite, 50*148. 
Price................... ................................... .-..frf&W

SARATOGA AVE., Oak Bay, 44x140 to a lane. 
Price .......................... ..........................aJfilW

F.OUL BAY ROAD, near Fort street, 5°xl40, toa
lane ....................................... .....................

TOLMTE AVE., comer lot, 50x104............. .$1350
FORBES STREET, close to Bay street, 50x110- 

Price ... .......................... .............

Oreat. green moving mountain, of 
aaler running about Î5 feet high were 
met by the Canadlan-Auetrallan liner 
Marama, Capt. J. T. Rolls, while «ho 
wafc .teaming north from Honolulu to 
Victoria. The big Red Funnel steam- 
«htp wan piloted up to her berth here 
early this morning, two day, behind 
her schedule. The Marama brought but 
s small list of passengers north from 
Sydney. N 8? W„ and they were all 
l-adlv shaken up during the last leg o. 
the voyage. No damage was sustained 
by the Marama.

Capt. Rolls said that It was quite 
lumpy rntlslde end. that the Marama 
was delayed by the glgesiTTr seBT 
Heavy snow squalls were met with 
and occasional showers of rain. The 
wind was head on almost the entire 
time, blowing very strongly from the 
northeast. The Marama left Honolulu 
at I o'clock last Wednesday evening, 
and soon after getting clear of the 
heeds she was assailed by fierce gales- 
The steamship made slow progress at 
times and her engines were eased down 
in order that she might ride more 
freely.

Rough Weather From Suva.
The Marama had a fair passage from 

Sydney to Auckland and on to Suva, 
After getting clear of the Fiji port bail 
weather set In. It was Impossible to 
carry out deck games owing to the. 
way the ship was laboring tn the heavy 
seaway. The Marama lost nearly a day 
during the run from Suva to Honolulu 
and coming from the Hawaiian port to 
Victoria she dropped another day. The 
werst weather of the trip was eo- 
rjnntered after the steamship left 
Honolulu. — '

The Marama had one ef the lightest 
nets of passengers brought north by 
an Australian liner this winter. Two 
stowaways were discovered aboard 
The list of saloon passengers. Included 

. the following: C. B, Bowie, A. ,R- 
Crelghton. Mr Dixon. Miss Falrlsee. 
\V. II Grove. A. Guise. Mrs. Guise. 
Masters (2) Johnson, Alvin C. Jones. 
H. Joostrn. Mrs Elate Klip. Miss Klip, 
Mr Lala, J. Lawrence, H. 1,'ser. I* 
Long. Mrs. Long. J. Moore-Htghett. 
Mrs. J. Moore-Hlghett. Cap! Spencer 
Smith. C. W. gtanclllf and Miss West-

THE LIFE-SIRS
0NE0NTA AT ASTORIA TO 

WAIT ABATING OF GALES

Driving through n blinding snow
storm, which she had been eteamlng 
In for some time, the big British 
freighter Gifford, owned by Andrew 
Weir A Co., ta ashore on Roberts Bank 
on the south side of Canoe Paso and Is 
resting easily on a inud bottom. It is 
hoped she:will be floated off at high 
tide to-morrow morning. The tug Pro
gressive, of Vancouver, la plu-lng" » 
line aboard the vessel this afternoon.

Captain J Go sec. a Nanaimo pllbt 
on board and he sent news

Double Track Route
• Three trains dally from

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two trains dally from Chicago to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Touriet Sleeping Cara.
Through Tickets—Choice of Routes.

C. F. EARLE, City Faeaenger and Ticket Agent.
Off lea, Wharf Street. Nesr Post °fflce

PHONE I4S
7J7CJ

521

Crew of Lifeboat Still on Light
ship With Two Survivors 

of Rosecrans

EDRIE AND CANADA 
NEARLY SMOTHERED

to |was on board and he sent nrw» . T'___
Vancouver by rowing anhorvthl* mom- | JWq VeSSÔlS Had HafO I IÏT16 
Tn. lo a

Formerly Disabled Entirely
he telephoned Frank Waterhouse 
Co., agents here for the it earner.

The vessel’» plight was also noticed 
by the steamer Princess Charlotte on 
her way to Victoria this afternoon, and 
she sent out wireless messages report
ing the occurrence.

To Nanaimo For Coal

LUCKENBACH INTERESTS
TAKE OVER COMPANY

For the past month, in fact for the 
I past three months, the weather In

It is not expected that the Pacific 
Coast steamship Senator will reach 
port from San Francisco until some 
time to-morrow. The a eat her off the 
coast Is bad and the Senator Is not 
fast

Late last night the steamship Vma 
tula sailed from the outer docks for 
San Francisco. She took out a large 
list of passengers and much general 
cargo.

àhm a b«d run to B« II* Copia Abe 
Union steamer Camosun came In to 
part yesterday and sailed again last 
night for the north with a number of 
passengers.

Astoria Ore. Jan f.—Not until the 
gale which continued to rage all yes 
terday without any apparent signs of 
cessation, moderates, will any attempt 
be made to remove from the* Columbia 
River lightship the Point Adams life
saving crew and two survivors of the 
steamer Rosecrans. which went ashore 
on Peacock Spit Tuesday.

After waiting until late In the day 
In the hope that the storm would 
abate sufficiently to enable the trans
fer .of the marooned seamen, the tug 
Oneonta, which had been standing by 
since midnight Monday, returned to

The Oneonta brought news that all 
on board the lightship are well except 
Captain Wlcklund of the lifesaving 
crew, who Is suffering with an injured 
arm. The Oneonta was unable to get 
Into any except the briefest communi
cation with those on the lightsbto. 
She learned that one of the eurvIvW* 
was Eric Lind mark, the Rosecrans 
ship carpenter, but the names of the 
surviving quartermaster and the dead 
oiler she did not ascertain.

Identifies One Seaman.
Fred Peters, one of the quartermas

ters who was washed ashore on North 
Beach, was brought here late yester
day. Before leaving II waco. Peters alt 
tempted to Identify the eight bodies 
that have come ashore. He remember
ed all of them a* belonging to the 
crew, but was unable to recall the 
names of all but one, George Nelson, 
one of the quartermasters.

Peters told a thrilling story of bis

to rtanaimo ror * -......... —...........
The Olfr.ml was from Eureka, where Hecate Strait, has been the dirtiest 

she had been loading a part cargo of | ..pcrlenred there for many years, 
lumber for Australia. She was bar- BeTera, vessels while trying to nego- 
bound at Eureka from Deeembar «1^ from ,he Qüeen
.mill January 1. but passed here at 3

San Francisco, Jan. V.—J. L. Lueken- 
aeh, eon of the founder of the East

ern Steamship Company, which has 
been operating freight vessel! In the 
Atlantic for half a century, announced 
yesterday that the Luckenbach In ter- 

-weutd take over Immedlately the
business of the defunct Bates * 
Cheseborough Line, and continue In 
the field as a competitor of the Pacific 
Mall Company.

February 1 la the date set upon for 
the new service which will be by way 
ef the Isthmus of Panama and later by 
the canal. The Luckenbach. already 
own -four freighters In Pacific waters, 
tome of which are under charter by 
the Bates A Chese boro ugh Line. The 
first of these, the steamship Pleiades,

□ Esquimau ANanaino 
Railway Company

CURRENT TIMETABLE NOW IN EFFECT

Lv.s . VICTORIA . . 
. DUNCAN8 . 
.CHKMALNU8. 
.LADYSMITH.
. .NANAIMO. . 
WELLINGTON

No 4 
18.46 p m.
less
18.52
15.27
14.45
14.30

parcel here ill yyy ZZCl!TT^ro Ruptrt will leave San Franclmo with a cargo 
According to the! mulatto Wand* frt «upon fnr N,.w York ln less than a month,

The Gifford is - ----- ---
achieved some fame by being, the first 
▼easel to come to this coast Under the 
flag of the Duts*.. East Asiatic Com
pany. which established ft service be
tween Antwerp end North Pacific ports

'tor New Tofk In leas than a month 
- according to the announcement.

,o for bunktr coaL I been received here that the steam J.uckenbach said It was the Inten 
new steamer and 1 trawler Canada- wot almost swamped vhm of hla company to operate a two- 
" I . .hurt time ago. and the gasoline -„kl, Mrv|ce between San Frapclsco

o’clock this morning, a» cv.u...* a« i 
Information hérv The Clifford was to have nearly been lost. Word has Just 
hare gone to Nanaimo for bunker coal, j been received here that the steam

„ short time ago, and the gasoline 
schooner F.drle, which Is owned by the 
British Columbia Fisheries, Limited, 

j had her steering gear and engine dis
abled and her sails were all that proverp and Norm racine pone —-- - -- - -

last year. For this purpose the Danes vented her from foundering with h.r 
chartered the Gifford, which Is com-1 crew

SHIPPING GUIDE

inanded by Captain, Mctlwnlne. 
then she hy mAdo a trip

Salvage Preparations.
Attempts are to be made to have the 

steamer Sahfor, Capt. Shadforth. which 
te now at Vgi And* preparing trt float 
the sunken steamer Cheslakee. pro
ceed to the assistance of the stranded 
freighter. The steamer Maude Is on 
her way to Vancouver to pick up Capt 
O O. Bushby and take Mm to the 
scene of the accident.

TRAWLERS HEPE HT 
END OF THIS WEEK

Trains for Port A'bernl leave Victoria t a-m. Mondays, tt ednesdavs 
and Fridays. Returning leave Port Albernl at 11 a m. Tuesdays. Thurs

days and Saturdays, arriving Victoria 7 p m.
Tickets on sale at E * N. Depot. Store Street, half an hour before de

parture of trains.
L. O. CHKTHAM • - • --.a - - - » District Ihrasenger Agent

The Canada had left Allford Bay and 
was steaming for Prince Rupert. The 
weather was must y outside, but the 
trawler, undaunted, put to sea. When 
out In the open sea the Canada began 
to feel the strength of the howling 
southeast gal*. There was a tremen
dous sea and the little trawler dipped 
and rose like a duck. At times she 
took to violent pKchtng sod burled 
herself In the sea. No one could 
make his way about on deck, and 
when the watches were changed the 
men had to crawl eking from the fore
cast le or cabin to the wheelhouee. One 
of the men when he emerged from the 
forecastle companionway found him
self knee-deep In the water and could 
see nothing of the deck of the trawler. 
He saw only the pilot house rearing 
out of the water. He thought the ves
sel would founder.

However, alter tender nursing the 
staunch little British-built 'easel 
worked her way serose Hecate Straits 

1 and finally made Prince Rupert, after 
one of the worst trips the Canada has 

In her twenty odd years of

weeks' service between San Francisco 
and Panama at first, the sailing dates 
to be arranged at shorter Intervals 
when the business Increases.

deserted seine boat and
dories sign of tragedy

The Union Steamship Company 
The BescowHz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Bailings every Wedneeday for Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivera 

Inlet. Ocean Falls, Bella Coota. niM.
Ballings every Saturday for Nam a. Bvlx Bella, «keona Wear. 

Prince Rupert, Nasi. Granby Bay. Stewart.
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

Phone 1928 1003 GovernmerA Street

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. ».~-Cartaln P. 
H. Karbbe, master of the steamship 
Jeanle, of W. F Swan and Company, 
ftrbtch arrived in Seattle yesterday 
Liront the north, reports sighting a larK* 
[seine boat and a number of dories 
I adrift In Clarence Straits, mute evi
dence of a sea tragedy in the heavy 
gale which has swept Southeastern 
Alaakan waters for the last week. The 
little Vessel# were storm-beaten and 
deserted, but cuntalned a quantity of 
fishing gear.

The Jeanle encountered tîi# stormi
est weather her master and the mem
bers of the crew have ever experienced 
although they are veterans of the 
North Pacific.

Peters told a thrilling story or we CACTCR ARP
experience from the foundering of the I KELLY ANU rUoltn Ant 
Roseecans until he was pulled out of 1 
the water at Tioga Station. Peters 
said that he was on the bridge when 
she struck, with Third Officer C. R.
Palmer, who was In charge. He said i l *•**” ------- , n.avlW from

Fishing Boats «

REPORTED AT ’FRISCO North
Edrle Had Bad Tims 

When the F-drle was crossing the

for the Columbia River lightship.
In addition to .Nelson, partial Identi

fication of four more of the bodies at 
II waco was made late yesterd 
These are oupyoeed to be Captain 
l-N. Johnson. Hans Tonda, second oftt- 
eorj H. D. Cross, cook; and A. Mc
Donald. ----------- —
mother has requested that when 
body is found It be returned to 8an 
Francisco f«*r burial.

Bay City for Coal on Tues
day, 92 Days Out

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
Fr#m th# Orient

t’gnsda Maru ........... ........
Temh.i Maru ...... ........... .
üJjuiirpMÉ of India ,,, ■ « a. -Irj- •

. Jan. 10
. Jlh. 1*
. Jan 25

Frem Australia.
. Feb. 4......A-vr-fT-Zir..

Joe. IS
From Antwerp.

Craftsman .......................... ............. .. Jan. 81
From New York.

.. Feb. IS
For the Orient.

U.tnfSBElF ........ . , Jen. 14
fllltdzuok* Maru ................... .. Jnn. 14
Canada <M#ru -■■•••........... .......... .v J#n. 21

For Liverpool.
Bellerophon ..............

For Avotralia. »
.. Jen. 22

.. Jen. 22

San Francise#.
nmattlla ....................... — -
8ena Frem Ncrtharo B. 3- Port#.
Prlnct Hup*‘rt . Jan- 13

Print.ess Francisco
. Priiator  .............. ............... .—

ITS»«thin .i..
For Skagway.

Prince## May **"• 11
For Northern B. C Porta

* "prince Rupert • • • • • . •’ n ^
' " mF„F IH# Ws^ÏCoo^V

m****-*££ “'■■ ■■* • -iseg£i

. Jan. 11

"TRpFj 

Ubarmef

tn# nwt bjuaia. -... nvru tu wu.
:r/; M WMmUmiW'
For Nan*«m* Osaka liner had

........................................ ii.ii

"I wish to buy a gift for my hu# 
band ” "Yes'm." said the polite floor 
walker. “The ten-cent counter Is over
yrindif '

and the waves, striking her rudder 
pul It out of roiBntsaton. The violent 
tossing of the F,drte caused her gaao- 
rtn. engine to buck, and « 
Hopped. What sail the vessel carried 

• was «OOP set and she wa. kept Into 
the two new steam trawler.I,*, „„ this manner. Had It not 

T"*., "• . i i... ♦this port from Bevyrley, I been, for her canvas ahe wouhi un«-aptaln Johnson *| ^ >w.p|ng „n together | aoub{smy have gone to tbe^b-dtom^

during the long voyage. A alight ad- The men aboard had a h»r
vantage had been gained by the An- „eep waa Impossible while he elor™ 
drew Kelly, but It Is not likely that she w„ blowing na the vessel threw th 
will make Victoria much ahead of her men out of their bunksrtiter^hip the Geô E. Foster Word At this season of the y«re thearlnd
reClved Pher« yesterday from Spn in Hejate Straits Is slsrays from Hie 
Francisco staled that the two trawtars southeast, but.■"»"* 't,™ ,î
had called m there to replenish their | by since such weather condlil n 

— Andrew Kelly

FOR ALDERMAN

becu requested by 
many voters of lb'1 city of Vie 
toria to offer myeelf as ■ candi 
date for Aldermanie honora, I so 
licit your votes and influence on 
the platform of fair play and pro
gress. _

W. 0. VAN MUNSTER

COASTING VESSEL 
IS MUCH OVERDUE

Portland. Ore., Jan. The 
Mt.am ecbooner Rochelle from 
San Francisco to Portland 1# 
f-.fty-eight hour# overdue at 
this port and aô far a» known 
ha# not been lighted by any 
other v easel. The Rochelle left 
Han Francisco thirty-alx hours 
before the Mwumer Northland, 
which arrived in port Seat night. 
The Northland reports unusually 
atorony weather all the way up 
the coast.

He* men here express w 
anxiety for the Rochelle, 
carried a crew of twelve or fif
teen.

Han Francleco, Jan. ».— |
Anxiety for the safety of the 
steam schooner Rochelle le also 
felt by the E J Dodgw Lumber 
t“inup#ht. he* owners. > TbT 
Aachatla left here at midnight 
January J. In lîàllaal. In com
mand of «'aptaln Nelson.

CANÂDA MAHU.

of WBI. —..... ..... ---------- -
In through the Golden Gate <»o 

Tuesday morning and let# the «any 
day the Fofttur nosed her way Into 
'Frisco harbor.

It Is understood, although no word 
..ad been received that the flahlng 
boat* sailed from tlv Bay Ulty yes
terday, which rhould bring th#*m In 
here about Saturday or Sunday. The 
two trawlers are out 82 days to-day 
from Beverley and are making slower 
passage than the fishing boats Triumph 
and Canada, which came here some 
time ago. The Triumph was 81 days 
coming around and the Canada 8S day*. 
The Kelly and the Foster passages will 
make the run In about 84 days.

Come Here and Later Go North.
The Kelly and Foster are coming 

here to overhaul and will not proceed 
north for a week or two. The Jwoj 
boats will fish for the Canadian^Fish 
A Col-1 Storage Company, of Pried» 
Rupert; They ar# Uw uutk-us of a large 
fleet which will t'orne to this ctiaM to 
engage In the fishing Industry. The 
K. ; and Foster are two of the latest 
typetf of trailers and have a large 
steaming radius.

The two trawlers, the Canada and 
Triumph, of the British Columbia Flsh-
erl,-s, Lt»jfif'd. Whteh were fn hav«-af»w

now prvvalilng there were 
«•need. Much damage has been done 
aîhore a. well a* on the ~a- 
have been demolished by the high 
wind*, sections of timber uprooted, 
slashed and broken ^td fruit trees 
badly damaged

*5e Canada Maru. Capt. Hori. sfs xlrëirt Bagy Vtave found
rtved at ihv outer wharf this

mutty# ...ror .»«*« • rough trip across 
the Pacific, and completed her voyage 
lh a snowstorm. She breught about 380 
tone for this port, a portion of which 
will be transhipped to the Mainland. 
There were also about fifty Oriente» 

(<U Vkluli*■ « Ty'.V,. L'-.iji

4eeii-»ea.-flsh

In the vicinity of Prince Rupert. As 
Hooniu the weather moderate# the two 
trawlers will start their deep sea fl*h- 
fng «iperations. The Triumph will go to 
Belggiug Fea and the Canada will spend 
hcç tije» In Hecate Stialla^

'-v- • ' ■;

SALVING OF WORKMAN
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

The following telegram has 
been received from l»ndon re
garding the condition of the 
Harrison liner Workman :

"The Workman, previously re
ported aehore south of Rio de 
Janeiro, captain reports vessel 
I* holed and full of water; 
heavy seas Tugs and lighters 
have withdrawn In the mean
time and salvage operations 
have keen postponed. 
agent trying to a frange mf 
assistance; about 16,606 cases of 
canned good* have been landed.

Another telegram reads as fol
lows:

‘ Workman, from Ban rran- 
çlpco for London and Liverpool, 
previously reported, as far as 

bv escori-ytncd to leakMMl 
slightly. Pump" rn'1 keep same 
ynd.t-1 coptrol. ■ Resi|lt ,

♦ *•"' ■'
surveyor report* prospects in, 
favor of floating. Cargo Is be 
Ing Jettisoned. Weather lee
favorable." l/.

PACIFIC

CHRISTMAS 
SIMMS

ST. JOHN. N E-HVERPOOL.
EMPRESS OF SRITAIN. January W.

TUNISIAN, January 24.
THROUGH TOURIST BI.EEl’1K" ^AR* FROM VANCQU- 

VBH. NO TltANSKElt. NO HOTEL EXPENSE.

ticket, and Icformstlon frem any Railroad ar etsamshlp 
Ag.nl nr J. J. FOU ST EU. General Agi*t 70 Ssemid arenue. 
■BATTU*.

TO

To the Electors of Victoria
l-ndlee and Osntlemw—

At the earnest v It -tlon of a large 
number of the electors, 1 hare eon 
eenled to become n candidate for al 
derman for the coming year.

My chief reason for coming to this 
decision Is that I think It Is abso
lutely necessary In the Interest of the 
city that a fair proportion of the 
members of the old council—and es 
pectally those conversant with the 

•finances of the city should be mem
bers of the new council. If the elei tors 

I „re mUntied with their record; and, as 
nearly half the members of last year's 
council have retired, the situation 
created Is « very eertoua one.

During the past year. 1 have Identl- 
ded myeelf with the larger things 
which have come before the council, 
Che things that count In any city, such 
as the reorganisation of the engineer
ing and waterworks departments; the 
continuation of the paving aad newer 
age eyetemdl «he building of a new 
and adequate hospital for the city 
the bridging of Seymour Narrow,, 
which will make every man In Vic
toria better olf than he le new. and 
which also means more work for the 
workers of the city. ,

I brought up In the council the 
oueetten of the employment of «liens 
on civic work end strongly advocated 
the employment of our own etttoeng 
and llrltiBh «''W*"
work*. . . ------ t

I am strongly lfi fsvor of connecting 
Victoria Went and James Ray by ran 
bv a baecule'thrldge, If feaalble.

1 have deitfPVUb »« subjects on the 
broad and Independent basis of what 
la ’best for the city as a wEvle. my 

endettv»* hein* 1" bring 
u.-rlty tn every- one. -of yon.

1 shall appreciate having the help 
i scH ‘rt-obecntioai of my uithtfle, and 

trust that my general attitude on nil 
imporunt public questions wffl give 
me the confidence and support of every 
Independent voter.

HERBERT CUTHBERT.

MORNING STEAMea

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townnend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

«SOL DUC"
i,1Vaa Victoria at 1140 a.Tn. Dally 
Éic’m Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dork. - Returning leave*Sîwî fn^v^ Bsçro» a»"1*!' •*

E. E. BLACKWOOD. A pent. 
TlL «eg. 1214 Government Bt

Far Sa# Fnasisss

Southern
California

„ 8 a. m evenf Wedn#-eda>. 
S.8. UMATÎLI-A or SENATOR, end 11 
p. m. every Thursday from Seattle. S.8.
GOVERNOR or QUEEN. ____

For Southeastern Alaska S B. CURACAO 
leaves S-ettle Jes. «. at » P m.

Ocenn end rail tickets to New York and 
sit other cities via San Francisco 

Freight and Ttoaet Often, ill. Wharf 
street.
R p. RITHBT a CO. Osn-ra, Agents. 
Cl inns A. BOLLT. Passenger Agent, 

Government SL

THE RATEFAYER8 OF THE
CITY OF VICTORIA! Ladles

Iwafite* and Gentlemen— After i
1 beg to announce myself a# a can

didate at the municipal election* and 
.regpectfully solicit votes and In-
fluence.

I believe that my record both as a 
«•Risen and as on. who hAS h.d pre- 
vlous long experience In civic sdlOln- 
Ihtrstion wUI bear the closest w rutlny.
It was my privilege to serve as aWer- •Ln ^Tfour ^mi-'bd-;i-tof 
during that period i ocenptod the 
nortant posts of Chairman of the 
Finance Committee, the #•*«*••
Committee, “Î, reu^T
Committee. 1 Also gehred yau <» «"•
Board of Fire Wardens. 1 that
my experience JuatWes me In bel lev- 
2 that If elected on -hla occasion!
.■an render you excellent service at the 
Council Board. >

I have the honor to remala.
Ladles aad Gentlemen,

1 Tour obodlent servant.
E. BRABG.

nd Gentlemen,—
____ giving due considérai Km to the re

quest of a number of the electoie, I bs«e 
consented to stand for alderman In the_ 
City Council for the year HU.

When w# consider th# i>*spoB#lbllltl*M «brnTm^Lt « tb. c«y Council 
count of the -very lmporiu.it city storks 
hat wit! have to bs carried out. Involving 

heavy ' expenditure, the some should he S2,.r d for «he beef Interesto of lha elly 
sa e whole, ftoe cdeslderatlon should Je, 
glSn to the possibilities of. aad lh» posl- 
uon tbto cRy wHI eeeupy In the very near

fellow elllxen. end taspey-r. 
'"7end Gentlemen,

Tours faithfully.
■ HERBERT W. DAVIES.

Public Meeting
Is tha Intereata of

___mmm

FOR ALDERMAN

T* the Blaetar* ef the City *f Victoria^ 
* *db— m| G*ntlging«—

I am a candidate- for ahlenmm ^ In

)5W «‘«S, ”?„“22tvw 4°^erttP!
sentsth e# I will *n«w«vor to
coniidence placed tn me by a faith...
^^lw1'repr,tU,dV>t Vrp«Ïi^ldt 

district but the whols city and all lt«

’■ ' ■WS'ÏTKïîsVi.f:., - ^

OLD FIRE *ALU

l, V •:

j -
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NAVAL POLICY OF BORDEN GOVERNMENT 
UNDER SEARCHLIGHT OF CRIIICISM

All. A. Macdonald Examines Into Claims Made for Emèrgency 
Contribution—Premier McBride and the Pacific Fleet 

Unit—Inconsistencies of Conservatives

At a well-attended smoker of the chance of being considered loyal three

Sp

irit Club last evening Malcolm A, 
lardona id, the well-known young 
.Iberal barrister, made an examination 
t the Borden naval policy which was 
arching and exhaustive. He showed 
iat local Conservatives, from 

.'rentier downwards, had abandoned 
heir principles. In common with their 
rlends in the Bast, for political ex- 
ledSency, and that the allegations that 
'anada could never have a navy of 
ter own and could not man It If she 
md, were completely groundless. Mr. 
Macdonald was well received through
out, and although the address had 
tone of the flourishes of Trafalgar 
!>ay orations. It was a masterly an 
•lysis of Canada’s place in the Empire 
;■ a naval power.

Plan, Not Policy.
He preferred, he said, to term It 

dan rather than a policy, this scheme 
. *f transporting from the Canadian cx- 

hequer a sum of P5.fl00.000 to the 
: îrltlsh exchequer to hire defensive 
orcee. Money was not wanted in 
:nglartl; It was the last that was 
-anted. Could hi* hearers, as Cana 
Mans, be proud of the plan which bq- 
-an with an appropriation of $36.- 
•00,069 end ended with the transpor- 
itlon of this sum to Great Britain? 

The Liberal party. he desired to ob
serve in the first place. was lS®t 

orrying about the amount. It really 
ecessary, they would be willing to of 
<T a much larger sum.
•There Is much common ground.” he 

aid. “In undertaking a discussion of 
his character, without distinction of 
ice, creed, or party, among all classes 
f Canadians. We are all loyal British 
Ubjects except when an election 
omes along, then, strangely, »u*lf lhe 
•opulation becomes disloyal. (Laugh- 
r.) Fortunately elections only CMBÉ 

nee' In four years, so that we have, a

out of every four years. Like the 
Romans of old we can say 'Clvitas 
Romanus sum,' but we are more than 
British subjects, we are British cltl

___mena Therefore we are all proud of
the the white ensign which' has flown not 

only in the North Bca but in the seven 
seas.”

Restoration of Conditions.
Mr. Macdonald next examined the 

Admiralty memorandum on theeltua- 
tion. upon which the Borden p<ftlcy Is 
based, ahd said that the Idea conveyed
___ that of restoring the naval
strength of the Empire to that which 
It was before the outlying portions of 
the Empire had to be neglected 
through the concentration of strength 
In the home, waters. Mr. Macdonald 
read the figures giving the respective 
strength of dreadnoughts of Great 
Britain and Germany, and pointed out 
that ihe policy of concentration 
resulted In neglect of the trade routes. 
They had Premier McBride In season 
and out of season referring to the pro 
tectlon of the Pacific Coast In sten 
torlan tones Now he spoke In whts 
pers. It he spoke st all. (Laughter. 
The policy of the Premier of Canada 
appeared to be that of strengthening 
the Empire where it was strongest 
and leaving the trade routes unpro
tected, by neglecting it at the. peint 
where it was weakest. (“Hear, hear.’

Mr. Borden was sinning against the 
light given by this memorandum, and 
was sinning against himself becaui 
he had gone back on his pledges and 
opinions of 1909. (Applause.) There 
had been since that time no change 
the International relations to warrant 
a change of front or policy. The 
changes had been those of political 
opportunities, the result of the 
liance with .the > Nationalists. The 
abandonment of the Pacific fleet unit

f0 THE ELECTORS OF THE 
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY 

MUNICIPALITY

At the urgent request of a large and 
Mlucnttal body of Ratepayers. 1 have 
•nsented to again offer myself as 
andldate for the office of Reeve.
»e retiring Reeve has refused to call 
public meeting for the discussion of 

lunlctpal affairs, I may not have an 
pportunlty to express my views on 
ilestions of interest to the electors, 
it I ‘take this opportunity of stating 
tat with many other ratepayers I am 
utirely dissatisfied with the manner 
i which the affairs of the Municipal 
y have been conducted during the 
ist year. The amount of the assess 
ient has In many cases been tripled 
nd in other cases a very low aseess- 
icnt made, aud the rate of taxation 
as also been advanced; while this has 
een the case, no corresponding ad 
tntHge ha* been secured in the way 
f Improvements for the district.
An erroneous Impression has gone 

I,road that I wish the Golf Club prop 
rty taxed so highly as to drive them 
i*t of existence I have no such Inten
on. nor do I think it proper to do so. 
ut I do think It proper that they 
tould ba taxed at a reasonable rate to 

.(* arrived at by a mutual understand 
ig tbetween the parties concerned, but 
ot as proposed by the Reeve and 
ouncll and as stated In Mr. J. Her 
,ck McGregor’s letter which appeared 
i the press of Victoria.
If elected as your Reeve for the en 
ilng year. 1 will endeavor as on P re
loue occasions when serving the Mu- 
tclpallty, to conserve the interests of 
tl the ratepayers, to the best of my 

' blllty. _
WE HENDERSON. 

217$ Oak Bay Avenue.

have the battleships back again If 
they were needed. The government 
should at least have provided for the 
maintenance of the ships. He con* I 
trusted this course with the Laurier 
policy, à permanent objective com
pared with Die desperate expedient of 
the government. Then excuse» were I 
made that if the Borden policy did not 
seem perfect as It stood, after all It was 
a temporary policy, to be replaced in 1 
time by a permanent one.

A voice: “Tes, If the Nationalists let | 
him.*1 . „ -T .... .

the speaker stated that that was the 1 
crux of the situation. Mr. Borden said 
that it would take from 25 to 60 years! 
to establish a naval organisation. This 
observation formed Indeed a proud J 
boast. The South American republics 
and small European countries were de- j 
veloping naval construction for them
selves. Even If shipbuilding coat more I 
than In Great Britain a start must he 
made. Industries employing Canadian I 
labor should be created. Sound business I 
would thus be combined with good I 
policy. The government said It would | 
not go on with the Laurier programme | 
of cruisers and torpedo destroyers be- 

by the time they were I 
built the vessels would be obsolete, but I 

that course was adopted in naval 
construction no country In the World j 
would venture to build ships. Only i 
ecntly a vessel had been turned out at 1 
Seattle for the United States' navy. The I 
speaker Inquired why the same could j 
not be done on this side of the line. 

Canada Is Capable.
From the standpoint of the British | 

shipbuilder. It might be better business 1 
for the Dominions to make con tribu- j 
tlons. but from the standpoint of 
veloplng Canadian Industry, enterprise. I 
and self-reliance. It was not. The. 
Laurier Act had commenced a scheme I

COMPARE

of home development, and the offer of I 
the great firm of Cammell. Laird A Co. J 
to start In business at St. John. N. B., 
bad come. “At that port there are I 
great "harbor improvements.” the speak- I 
ef COMtnaed, "mutt already Ahere 4s taJ 
be built one of the largest dry docks In I 
the world, capable of accommodating | 
the largest battleships.

“Right alongside of this dry dock It I 
is proposed to construct great ship-1 
building yards in conjunction with the I 
Norton Griffiths Company, contractors! 
for the dry dock, where the ships of the I 
Canadian navy could have bœn built. I 
Vickers’ Sons A Maxim had recently 1 
pieced In position the great drydock at I

......  Montreal. On the Pacific coast the l
pa r j country must be ready, for a change In | 

1 the International

CANADIAN TOMATOES, Arm Chair brand, very
nice; 2 large dus ..."..................... ........*■#

CANADIAN CORN OR BEANS, 2 cans for.. .25# .
CANADIAN PEAS, per can........................... ..15#
ENGLISH PEAS, 2 cans for........................ . 25*
TARTAN BRAND TOMATOES, 2 large cans. .35* 
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb. sack 

for.................................................................

NEW CALIFORNIA PEACHES, PEARS OR AP
RICOTS. large can ...................................... 25*

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per
sack .............  fl.85

OGILVIE‘S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS. 20-lb. sack

MARTA VITA, per packet ................................ 10#
CREAM OF WHEAT, per packet ................... 20#
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb.... ................25#
KEENE’S OR COLEMAN'S MUSTARD, Vfe-lKtm

for.................................................... 25#
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, large bot

tle ..................................................................... i5#
QUEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP, large bottle 20# 
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the moat

popular butter of the day ; 3 lbe. for....... *1.00
HUNTLEY 4 PALMER’S SMALL MIXED BIS-

CUITS, per lb............  1®#
NICE CRISP GINGER SNAPS, 3 lbs. for... .25* 
NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, by the

piece or half piece, per lb................................ 25*
Sliced, per lb.....................................................27#

NICE MILD CURED HAM. per lb....................23#
FINE ASHCROFT POTATOES, per pack, *1.35

CRISCO, 3 tins for ........................................fl.00
SELECTED ONTARIO EGGS, 3 dozen for $1.00 
SEATTLF, FRESH EGGS, per dozen................40#
We Give You Good Value foe Your Money AD the 

Time—No Specials or Bait
MeLAREN'S IMPERIAL CHEESE, per jar. 50c

and .................................................................... 25#
EDAM CHEESE, eaeb .................• •■•.............. 8®#
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb......... . 20#
NOEL'S ENGLISH JAM. all kihda. 1-lb. 81"*» jar

for......... ............ .................*............. ...........*°#
ANTI-COMBINE PURE STRAWBERRY AND 

RASPBERRY JAM, the beat jam made; 5-lb tin
for ................................ ........... ..................”7®#

TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE. 4-lb. 
tin ..................................................................... ®°#
1- Ih. glass jar...................................................1®#

PURE MAPLE SYRUP, per bottle................... 50#
TICKJiER’S OLD COUNTRY HONEY, large can

for 7....................................................................8®#
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY, 2-lb. tin. ...45#
CALIFORNIA COMB HONEY, per comb......... 20#
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM. 4-lb. tin......... 50#
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, 10-lb. tin......... 65*

6-lb. tin...........................................................
2- lb. tin ...............................  -1®#

LYLE’S ENGLISH SYRUP, 14-lb. tin..... f 1.00 
CANADIANfORNSYRUP, 10-lb.tm.......60*

2-lb. tin...........................  J®#
JELLO, all flavors, 3 pkta. for ............ • 25*
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavor.,»

COX'S GELATINE, per packet ...........  10*
TABLE FIGS, Smyrna. Per lb.. 20c and...... 15*

Premier McBride ww oi« » i>**‘ 1 ------ ; .flnanwith thl. expediency .nd .howed « the ntcrnat.onal irtalitm, ^ 
hollow .x-ho of Inelneerlty In h,s attl- which »U now the aU) . but m «hi 
tude. All that thl. Coa.t should recine the enemy of Ore. Brttal 
celee appeared to he the oil-tank ve. Answering the contention lhat Cana 
ael. which Premier Borden wild nilchl dlans could not ..«mated
he constructed In Canada. (Renewed Macdonald wld It had b.en 
laughter.) Like all that Sir Wilfrid that 1,000 men would be required. Ad 
rut before the people, hi. policy had mirai Klng.mlll had stated 
•howed a commencement on right crulllng had suffered for the Rainbow 
line.. (Applauee.) and Nlobe beeauae lhe young men et-

I believe that the people want an I traded had come from Interior pr°v- 
opportunlty of toying so. and t think Incr. and from the cities. «nd were un-
they should have an opportunity. Nulled for naval wrvlce. Owing to the

'Hear hear "> I uncertainty as to the future policy
Prom Agreement I there had not been that encouragementDeparture Prom Agreement. I |he wrvlce ,hlch ought to

Mr. Macdonald read the natal reso- 1 eX|e, 
lullon unanimously adopted In the Enll„. lhe m.hermen
House of Commons In Marcn. 100». and >
told he believed that It embodied a. —----- - , -_____ ea.lem
good policy, one which .hould be ef- reach the X* “bout
fectlve to-day. The policy of eon- provinces, of whom there 
trlbutlons had been tried In Aurtr.lia JO.000, or those of this J"
and had failed, and Au.lrallana had connection Mr Bowser had 
comedo the only logical position of the replacement °j J‘*‘‘*h,'M^tl" f'r re- 
policing the south Sea. themselves. by while men £ ‘*Vmth'r than

The very word -emergency" now so > rultlng would be r
frequent was the wrong name to ap- diminished. Tb.^ navsl eorktes «»» 
ply, and the nomenclature was had. I been made a political 
There was absolutely no proof ot sn ID09, and while there had bto" 
emergency In Imp. rial affairs to-day. her of desertions from the <™l"™g 
There would he If British naval su- ships, there had been 
premacy cessed to hold It. pr.xloml- with the desertion, from their old"! '", 
nance hut such, happily, had not yet of Conservative spanken on this lm 
eecurred. If there was an emergency | portant and vital "“"Ject.

C 0 P A S & YOUNG’S1

Given but 
would be n«>

tenanee and the men behind the guns difficulty In manning the fleeb Th 
were lo be supplied by Great Britain, whole naval policy of the Pr»»"‘ *J“ 
was an Insult lo the Canadian people. I ministration came down lo a neglect 

The adoption of such a eourae would I of the Admiralty policy of policing the 
earn the scorn and obloquy of the civil- I trade routes. Canada’s duty In this ra
ised world, and richly would such be gard was to have ffeet units on the At- 
deaerved Experts estimated lhe eoet I lantlc and Paclfle oceans. In the latter 
of maintenance at shout M.OOO.OM. which connection Blr Richard McBride had 
was an additional burden on the British | shown himself a political weather-vane 
taxpayer. The Toronto World had ex- of a most Illusive type. (Laugh 1er and 
pressed It very cleverly In a cartoon of applause.)
John Bull with three additional dogs In I Joshua Klngham,. president of the 
leash representing Ihe thr*e new bat- I Liberal Association. In referring to the 
tleshlpe. and the remark- "Three more death of M« Brew.ter. said the mem- 
pup. to feed." (Laughter.) here had not only to extend their con-

Pmmlto of Prrmoneqt Scheme. I A»kÎll, l.u. lo «■
Provision was made In the agreement *

Sale of Ladies’
and Gentlemen’s 
Made - to - Order

SUITS
a , j'TiUm SALE means much to every man and 
rrr woman—it means a bigger saving on your 
■■■ outer-apparel than you have ever had. Onr 
■■ suitings being imported from the _ Old 
Country, and with the knowledge that there is no 
better workmanship than ours, you may rest as
sured of receiving complete satisfaction.
SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular fao.oajiaks

price .......................................  ..............*20.00
SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular $35.00. SjAb

price  ............................................. *25.00
SUITS MADE-T0-0RDEH, ,_rçgular $40.00. Sale

prior....... ......... ......... ......
p ~ {fOTE—wy positively gnarairtee a perfect'tiL

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street Phone 2689

press re«ret et hi. eelxurc of diphtheria.
r. J. Btarkptml, K.C.. added a few l 

word, on organisation. The president 1 
of the club, H. O. Hall, acted a. chair-1

SPOKE OF MASTERS 
BEFORE ART CLUBi

FINE MEALY POTATOES, for present nae. Per
sack ..............................................................90*

ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavors ; 8-oz. Ix)t-
tle................................... ......................... . ®°#

'-4-ox. bottle ......................................................35*
2-oz. bottle ..................  J®#

CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-ôunee can, 10*
Small can .....................    ®#
ANTI-COMBI NE TEA, in lead packets; equal to 

any tea sold elsewhere at 50c per lb. Our price, 3 
lbs. for .......................................................... $1.00

CHASE 4 SANBORN S COFFEE, ’2-lb. tin. 75*
1-lb. tin ............................................   40*

OUR FRESH GROUND COFFEE, per lb....... 40*
FRY’S OR COWAN'S BREAKFAST COCOA, >4-lb.

tin ..................................    $5#
VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA. 1-lh. tin.............. ..90*

14-lb. tin ..................   50*
Vj-lb. tin ..............    25*

CROSSE 4 BLACK WELL S DUTCH COCOA. Vz-lb.
tin ....................................................................
y4-lb. tin........................................ 25*

FINE RE-CLEANED CURRANTS, per lb........lO*
Or 11 lbe. for.......  .................................... $1.00

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS, large 16-oz. pkta., the
«neat grown ; 6 pkta. for ................................ 55*

FINE RE CLEANED SULTANA RAISINS, per
nr.;::::..'.................  12^#
Or 9 lbs. for ...........................QX.OO

SHELLED WALNUTS,« per lb... ............... 40*
HUGON'S ENGLISH PREPARED SUET, large tin

for      ®5#
Or 3 tins for .............................  $1.00

TABLE FIGS, California. Per pkt...................lO#

DATES, New Hallowi. Per pkt .......................10#
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, 2 lbe. for........25#
CRYSTALIZED OR GLACE CHERRIES, per IK, 

only............................................................. ...60#
Patronize the AnM Cembine Grocers ud Help to 

Keep Prices Down

ROBERTSON’S CREAM MIXED CANDY, per lb.,
only................... ............................................ 15^

BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle 30# 
CROSSE 4 BLACKWELL'S PICKLES, all kinds; 3

bottles for ;...................................................$1.00
STEPHEN'S ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES, large

quart jar for ...................................................*5#
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large quart bot

tle !... .. . .7777. ......................  50#
CROSSE 4 BLACKWELL S POTTED MKATSjdl

CROSSE 4 BLACKWELL’S SARDINES, 2 tin.
for ......................................................................25#

CARR’S, CHRISTIE’S AND HUNTLEY 4 PALM
ER'S BISCUITS of all kinds.

PREPARED ICI HO, Pure Gold, all kinds. Per
packet ................................. "............................ * ®#

WETHEY'S PREPARED MINCEMEAT, per pkt.,
only ....................................................................40#

MONK 4 GLASS' RASPBERRY TRIFLE, 2 pkta. 
for ...................................... ............... ‘• • •••25#

EDWARD’S OR MAGGI'S SOUPS, all kinds. Per
packet .................................................................. ®#

CROSSE 4 BLACKWELL’S SOUP, all kinds. Per 
tin, 30c and........... .   „..15*

Miss Mills Says Modern Dan-| 
ger is Too Great Prominence 

of Technique
GROCERY

The feature of the meeting held ye»- 
tetday by the leland Arte and Crafta 
dub was a delightful talk on "Early 
Italian Art, or a Talk About the Old 
Master.," given by Miss Mill», who Il
lustrated her lecture on the Floren
tine mailer, by some very cleverly 
done water color copies of picture# by 
Maaaecclo. Mantegna. Orcagua, Clma- 
bue. FllUpIno Lippi. Fra Angelico, and 
of sculpture by Olotto, the pupil of 
Clmabue. Ml* MUIa explained that 
three coplea were made many year, ago 
by Alfred Palmer, profeaeer of decora
tive art In the Leeds School of Art. She 
emphasised the accuracy of the ooplea, 
and pointed out that the old Florentine 
mailers worked entirety from religious 
motives. Some of them, such a»
Angelico, made each picture a subject 

spMaJ, eON’rt- an* ScUav)i|g.tbrt»’ 
be divinely Inspired, refused to mske , 

alterations once the pointing wna comme BmMm artist. Dad tie! 
much heed to drawing or color

Ing.
Danger In Modern Art.

The old mooters had evidently appre
ciated each other’s work when the In- _______________
o pi ration seemed good. Mlchttrl An- tvtcMW sWes ,»>xl»s, surra sslda.
geW hast aaid of Fra -AngeB»:. pte- *• taw aad anwa. u j.

ALWAYS THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

QUALITY THE VERY BEST
Corner Fort and Broad Streets 

Grocery Department Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Department Phone 1632

turcs; “Surely this fôSnÜÜTwnt 
have visited Paradtee and b**» 
allowed to choose hie model» there. 
Hlae Mill* drew attention to the dan
ger tn modern work of toelu* »l*ht of 
the sentiment and feeling In a picture 
by giving the tetrhntque too great prom-

Chair- WM i»M#n WX Dr. ftasell. 
president of the society, who. w ith Mrr 
Shall#rosa,Nmade a few appellative re-

thanks to Miss Mille.

8HILQM.

KING’S DAUOHTtfW REFONT.

The esecatlve of the King1* Daugh
ters met yesterday at the headquarters. 
Courtney street, to receive the reports 
of fhe various committees, these being 
of n most satisfactory nature. An 
average attendance of between to and 
to ityto nt the room, dally wna re; 
ported, the highest number which has 
uterutgd V »■»" rt*’r betas to.

plates. Mrs. Barry Hetmeken;
Mrs a. Jathseon; tea aud milk. Mr», 
R. B. McMlvklng; tea. Mrs John 
Turner.

OCNICS COMPACT.

asirnupd-qe 1
° rt I» aoflHpui

room at the back of the Friends’ hall. 
Courtney atrtot. will be occupied early 

I next week The fohowlng donations 
I sere gratefully acknowledged: Cash. 
’ Mm r.M. Barnard. Mm H. Carmichael 

— 42S ’.n t Mr. McTavlah; cups, saucers aad
MBRknawanaeaHa

entlal potfey. Owtotia aIgw oTthe wntar
S.!£.ST8

real, the following official alitement 
was Issued last night: ------------I

r»‘-
n. u

London published 
story to the effect that wl 
Hon. R. L. Borden une me. 
summer some agreement hi 
reached between the Unionist 
and himself la respect to the

henTh. Wghtj

■ d
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CANADIENS DEFEAT 
WANDERERS 4 TO 3

Quebec an* Tecumsehs Also 
Won in the N. H. A.—Halifax 

Badly Beaten by Moncton

OLD COUNTRY 
.SOCCER LEADERS

MINIATURE RIFLES 
GIVE SATISFACTION

Montrai, Jin. 9. - The onward 
march of the Canadien a. the leaden* 
of the National Hockey League, was 
kept up last night whan they defèqted 
the Wanderers by a score of « to « be- 
tore nearly 5.000 .people at the Arena. 
Thle was the Brat meeting of the two 
bwal cluba and there war much «pecu
lation as to the result of It. The win
ners lined up with their regular leapt.

pile the Wanderers.were without the 
services of "Gordie" Roberts, who Is 
confined to his bed as the reeult »l the 
accident at Toronto last week.

Th* match was one of the closest of 
"the season and the result always In 
doubt, and In fact It wa, th. sound
ing of the gong for the expiration of 
lime that prevented the score b«dng 
tied, as Sprague Cleghorn had worked | 
through the Canadiens' defence and 
shot Just as the gong beat the puck 
to the net. The Bley was marked by 
dasallng end-to-end rushes on the 
pert of the players of both teams, the 
defence of each being kept busy In

Quebec Winners. ,
Quebec. Jan. «.-For the Hist time 

the Toronto and Quebec hockey teams 
met last evening. The Ice wa. In Une 
condition and there was a large atten
dance of spectators. The final result 
of the match was 10 to l In favor of 
Quebec. Toronto made neveral changea 
on Its team during the match. Quebec 
made no change*.

Ottawa Beaten.
Toronto. Jan «.—There was never a 

chance for the Ottawa, to beat the 
Tecumsehs at the Arena last night and 
the Indian* won by 4 to 1. The 
of victory waa not large, but the Red- 
pkins outplayed Ottawa all over the 
tee and In all department* with the 
possible exception of skating. The Ice 
waa keen and conditions favored Ot 
taw a.

Maritime League.
Moncton. N. B., Jan. 9 —In the open 

tng game of the Maritime Hockey 
league the Moncton Victorias beat 
Halifax Crescents 8 to 0. The game 
was very one-aided, the Crescent* be
ing on the defence most of the time. 
The contest was comparatively free 
of rough work, and few penalties were 
handed down.

* articles signed.

Articles for the Batriesu-Williams 
match, which is to be staged at Coquit
lam will probably be signed this week. 
McIntyre, on behalf of Barrleau. hai 
accepted the terms of the Coquitlam 
promoter, and It only remains now for 
the Seattle boxer to affix his slgna-

volton Is now leading In the first divi
sion of the BnglLsh Football League, with 
Aston Vtlla. Manchester Çlty and Shef
field Wednesday tied for second place, one 
point behind the leaders. Burnley Is In 
front in the second division with Preston 
m good second. Celtic have e big lead In 
Hie «coltish League. Here are the league

New Weapons Will Be Popular 
Amongst Indoor Shooting 

Enthusiast*

IF THOSE CARLISLE INDIANS EVER GET EO 
H6HT GAME LOOK HW NEW CHAMPIONS

Bolton Wanderers ........
As tort Villa .........
Manchester City .............
Sheffield Wednesday ...
.West Bromwich Albion
Sunderland ......................
Derby County ................
Oldham Athletic .......
Manchester United ----
Blackburn Rovers ......
Liverpool ....................
Newcastle United ........
Ever Ion X. .....................
MiddlesborOugh ...........
Hlieffleld Untied ...................»
Tottenham Hotspurs
Bradford .....................
Chelsea ..............Ai .
Notts County ............
Woolwich Arsenal

English League-t>lvision Two

w. L. d. rtf».
1.1 < a 29
11 6 « 28
13 7 a 26
IS « 4 28
I'l 6 « Zti
12 « 2 26
11 • 4 W
» 4 »

10 7 6 2ft
. * 7 6 24
. » » 4 22
. » t 4 22
. » 11 4 22

21. 8
. 7 H» 6 19
. 6 13 4 14
. 4 • 7 1ft
. 4 14 4 12
. 3 13 5 11
.. 1 IB 7 9

Good fccorea were registered at last 
night * shoot of. the Miniature 
Association. The new rifles were In 
use for the first time and gave every 
satisfaction. These are of the Mar
tini pattern, conforming exactly, in 
weight and shape to the régulation 
service Martini but taking a 
rifle cartridge, and equipped with 
peep-eights and special 
They are thoroughly reliable and high- 
class rifles, and are supplied to minis- 
ture rifle associations all over the 
British Empire.

The scores:
M. Lohbrunner ......... .....................
Captain E. J. Gollop ........................
H. Baker .................................... * >’ '
Sergt. A. H. Hohwm
R. O. Osborne ...........................•
C. F. Hutchinson ........... .............. .
W. H. Evans ....................................
C. O. Gordon .......................................
Alfred Moffat .................................
cl k. Hutch!mm -A- • • • • •

NoUs Forest ......• 1 g - fm.fltiilcock ...................................
WojvrxhOÆPlvp WapBertrt. | [ [j} - TirBheldon-WHfiÜ—*••"rrrrrrrr^

ilia I I «rev .......................................... »

Jimmy Coffey Isn’t the first boxer oj 
Indian descent. There have been sev
eral good Indians. One of th«n was 
Joe Gregg. Joe. a wiry. lean, stolid In
dian. came Into ’Frisco years ago look
ing for a fight. He was so reticent that 
he didn’t tell the club managers he 
hadn't had a meal for three days. He 
was given a place to sleep, but no one 
thought of staking him to something 
to eat. Joe fought the fleet fleht with 
the belt drawn, tight, and Le fought 
like a wildcat. Perhap* he thought he 
wouldn’t get any coin unless he worn 

Gregg won. HI* opponent, a good 
lightweight named Hawley, wasn't 
KatlsfleU. He demanded a return match 
and waà given another match. Thls-

tlme the Indian had aVisy "*ek stow
ing away porterhouse steaks, and what 
he dkl to Hawley on a full stomach 
Was a caution. .. ,

Speaking of Indians, football Ian t 
much different from holing In the 
qualities brought Tnto play. And tne 
êerllele Indian team Oil. aeaaa» aver 
aging under 1W pounda In ureUAt 
made a wonderful record. It lost bu 
one gum*-. They played brilliant, reck 
lew football, and lhe reeult ehowed In 
thd eeortng. In l* game" they avenged 
men than W potuts per gem-.

Imaalne that team of Indians tram 
lug wllh the glovee for a few months 
and then turned loose In amateur bn*- 
tog championship*!

PACE IS THE THING NOW ON
THE ENGLISH RACE COURSES

Burnley .................
Preston North End
Birmingham ------1--
Notts Forest

. L. D Pts. 
« 6 31
1 10 30 
4 » 38
« T 26-

Hudtlerefleld 
Clapton Orient ........................ J

Hull City ................................  »
Grimsby Town ..................... *
Bristol City .............................. *
Fulham .............     ■
Leeds City .............................. ‘
Bradford ...............................   J
Bury .........................................  !
Leicester Fosse ...................... '
Blackpool .................. —........... J
(lloseop ....................... —....... ’
Stockport y...............................

Scottish League.

•eltlc ........................................  }
Hangers ............................  1
Falkirk ........................................
Hearts .........................................1
Atrdrleonlans ..........................
Motherwell ............... .............
Aberdeen ......... «......................
Clyde ........................................
Morton .................  ..................
Hamilton Academicals ......
Haith Rovers ...........................
Hibernians ......... .A ............
St Mirren .................................
Kilmarnock .......... ..••••••
Third Lanark ........... ..............
Dundee .................................
Parti, k Thistle.......................
Queen's Park .....................—

J. I. Grey 
V. McNlcol .
A. B. Taylor ....... ...................................  “
1>r. A. Clark ................... ........................

Next Saturday a match in the Do
minion Rifle League series la on the 
schedule. and a full attendance la re- 
quested.

London. Eng , Jon. «.—Home Inter
esting «pee*'h.s were made at the 
Olmruck Club dinner «I Tork recent
ly. and In one of them the lie was 
given to the oft-repeated rumor that 
it la King George's Intention to dls- 
rohtlnue the sport of hors, racing.

Replying to the toast of "The Jockey 
Club." Nr John Thuraby said he had 
Lord Derby's authority for stating that 
he had been I he personal recipient of 
the King's assurance that, he had no 
Intention of In any way withdrawing 
front racing, and. Indeed, meant to 
nartidnate In It tn the future as far
aTÜTmïnTüunês ^^ txeevemwrrtl

N. H. A. RESULTS

Canadians. 4; Wanderers. I* 
Tecumsehs, 4; Ottawa. 1. 
Qwebw. M». Toronto. 6.

Standing

Canadien* .,
Quebec ......
Ottawa ......
Tecumsehs . 
Wanderers . 
Toronto

‘BAD FAITH” LEAGUE

ItVa ehgigrnwmt*
permitted him.

Speaking on the question of breed
ing Mr E Hulton. whose Flippant 
won the Glmrack Htakes, said he 
thought pace was the deciding factor 
as to the merits of endumnee. The 
contests of to-day are far more keen 
and exacting than the old heats. The 
Weal test of merit Is the fast mile, -and 
the horse which can succeed at that 
distance amongst the best class and In

the best time, le the horse that he
wanted. The fast roller le the horse to 
breed from. It would he found that 
the beet stallions had proved their 
rns.l at about one mile. They might, 
of teuree. have subsequently shown 
that they could May longer distances 
as well. But no great stallion bad
"even ‘throigh they had won the best 
long distance races, pure stayers—he 
meant horses of one pace, but without 
«peed—had never been successful etal- 
llona How few Ceearewltch hones 
had succeeded as "tree’ On the Con

or* Cambridge " '

The Oak Bay Municipal 
Elections 1913

TO THE ELECTORS
We. the undesigned, beg to support the following for R««ve 

^ itnd Councillor» of the Oak Bay Municipality:
REEVE

F. M. Battenbury
COUNCILLORS 

3. Herrick McOragor 
T. B. Pemberton 
J. Brown . v 

< H. T. Burdick 
L. Toms 
A. W. Elliot

We have not aaked these gentlemen to pledge themselves 
to any special policy nor haw we asked then to express an 
opinion on municipal affair*. -

We support them simply because we consider them reliable 
business men who may he trusted to manage the affaire of the 
Municipality in a- competent and fair-minded manner. A* 
euch, we aak you to vote for them. -

W. E. Oliver, W D. Calvert. Win. ( olpman, H 8. Lott, L. 
F. deSalis, U. M. Malin, G. E. Grogan, J. J. Shallcross, C. U. 
Mason, H. Carmichael. 

tiwryrm —----------— w .
fssi run mile—many winners have sun- 
esquently beedme successful at the 
stud. The winners of the Ascot Gold 
Ou» might he divided Into two dtvt- 
t-tOns. the first consisting of very high 
class hows, many the beat of their 
year, who had already proved their 
speed, such as Cyllene, Persimmon. 
leRngglase. fit. Simon, leonoroy. Don
caster and Thormanby. All these were 
great stallion*.

HOCKEY

Rome think that the hockey war Is 
over; others think that the present 
quieting down Is only a truce. Then 
as to result». U I» the opinion of some 
that the West won, of others, that the 
East has the best of It ; w hile not a 
few hold that the rreult la a draw. 
One effect of these hockey were la to 
lengthen the sedaon. Reel hockey 
cannot be played until Ice conic», .but 
the game of «-ontract-Jumping can be 
started early la the autumn, ae soon 
as Rugby begins to let- up a bit. and It 
,|vea the public a aAlea of contests 
for which no admission la charged. 
Par ha l » In time, a special cup will be 
given to the club most eucceseful In 
capturing centred-breakers This
might be celled the bad faith cham- 
ptonahtp.

A RUST TO TOUR.

Sydney. N. B. W.. Jan. «.-Richard 
Arnet, former champion single- sculler 
Of tbs world. Wiu probably make a tour 
of the world this year. He has received 
an offer of free pansage for himself and 
wife for » tour, providing he compete# 
In several match rares. which hie hack- 
er* will arrange.

1»1* SPORTING ANNUAL.

T. 8. Andrew# Sporting Annual Rec
ord Hook for l»ll la now out. contain
ing records of noted fighters, trotting, 
pacing, running, bowling. athletic, 
baseball, automobile, aeroplane, etc. 
The book contains many fine Illustra
tions of the world's prominent fight
ers. and all the up-to-date record*. It 
la the leading sporting annual of the 
country. foples can be had for 12 
cents try addressing Andrews A Mes
sier, the publishers. 34 Sentinel Build
ing. Milwaukee, Wle.

ISLAND LEAGUE MEETS

Island Soccer League delegates and 
officers are reminded that a meeting 
will be held thle evening at the usual 
time at Appleby's Hall. The schedule 
will be presented end other Important 
business put through.

THISTLE SOCCER PRACTICE.

The members ot 'the Thistle soccer 
ream are asked to turn out for practice 
this evening et the clubroom. Beacon 
Hill Park.

BILLIARD FINAL.

Pittsburg. Pa, Jan. Ora C. Morn
ings 1er, champion 11.1 billiard player 
of the world, will meet the challenger, 
George Sutton, former champion, here 
to-night. The winner of thle match 
will receive the 1S.1 championship title 
the entire gate receipts, a side bet of 
IIM and a diamond trophy. U le said 
that Hoppe, who recently won the II.2 
championship, will challenge the win
ner of the match here.

STUDENT» PICK TEAM.

Following I» the I-aw students' team 
fm Saturday's game at Oak Bay, when 
this team meets the J. B. A. A. squad.

Full-back, Boggs; three-quarters. 
GaHther. Gillespie. Martin and Ogden 
halves. Shire# and Morton; forwards. 
Mtnican. Gillespie, McCallum. Peraber 
top, Norris. Roes. Bateman. Monteltb 
substitute. Meredith.

AB above player* are requested to 
be on the grounds at 3.16 p. m.

Com# to North Ward school to-night 
to hear the mayor discuss civic mat

SPENCE. DOHERTY & CO.
$3.50 Hard Hals far $1.75 aad Otter Racord-Smaafciai Values at Our

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
Tuesday is absolutely the last day ef this money saving opportunity supreme.

eJÏÏÜtM— th-crm-olos, .tock.f res', «chut». w«u. Mm, who 
want the beet of apparel, procure it at these greatly lowered pricee.

OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR WINDOWS—SEE TW 1

Shirts at i leiectiw if 41 Nr Cait.
ENGLISH OXFORDS in simple and 

neat patterns—a great service-giver. 
Regular $1.75. Bemi-Annual Sale, 
only...................................... *!.<»

WESTMINSTER «.VICTORIA 
THURSDAY, JAN. 9th

I.M P. M.
Beat, on .ale at Fit-Rite "tore and J’m*''’ *

Box Beets, 1* 00 Reserved Beale. Lnrcserved. **c.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

isjr

SWEATERS with the heavy roll neck, 
buttoning high up with nice soft roll 
around shoulder, shaker and plain 
knit. Regular $6, $7 and $8. Semi- 
Annual Sale.......... i • .86-50

Biggest Hat Value In Town
HARD HATS in large sixes only, 7 l» % i« 

alt popular shape* end blocks. Regular 
$3.50—a few were $3—Semi-Annual Shjfb
only ..................................................y*1-

NOTE—These won’t list long at this priée. 
Come early if yon wear these sise».

Condition Will Help Victoria in Te-night’e Game.
In their games to date, the Royal, have not shown any great «"*»« 

noware It may be that the postponement of thetr home games has thrown 
tbT etomptomT ouTl^thelr ,reining, hut I. Is a f.c. the. J^nin"”
hasten In the second half hi all of their game» to date. Jimmie Gardner » 
nrntceee always get sway to a grand start but their efforts slacken perccptlbll 

^ C£e thly f.il br .hc wayside A.elnet Vancouver In the Are. 
-am, tbvy had thy MlllloBairee trimmed until the final ten ™lnut”1’ *"dth
Sîml mlLht apply to thetr game with Victoria To-night Gardner tes thaï

(h#, team will be In the very best shape, and with Moose John
son In the pink the champions look all the more dangerous. Lehman's return 

glve the**players the conAdenc, they lacked sg.ln.t Vancouver 
^n ^tiXûïïhtTnJ^hc Senator, will have thc.r work cut out Th' betting, 
bowever.^appsx^e to favor the Capita, City septette
confident that hla Ice dog. will pull out a win. The «ale of «cats Indicate, tne 
largest crowd on record. j

—— Gilbert Tried Is Fight Undae Alias. - —------
Charlie Gilbert the BeatUe lightweight will w> longer be able to flsht Is 

th. N P A trouts The 8 A. C. boy wa. dlecovered to have fought In revere, 
tout’s under the name of McNeil and the Seattle authorities promptly got after 

for this ua^salon of the rules, the cancellation of hi. amateur card
__th„ „sulL gilbert showed hlmaelf to be e very clever boxer when he

ï^^red again*! Scotty McKay at he will

vTrïlariW^ r»nkr*and will protobl, appear In the prMIm.

the monied ranks Just now.
Frank Chance Will Strengthen Amariean League.

Man Johnson's circuit scored e big vklory when It succeeded In adding no lere^reretoMc ^n £££» leader. Frank Chance, to Its roeter a. nron- 
aeee of the New York Yankees. American League ball has been given a » - 
„e in Oothem ^•«« *" >
landers made In the Amertcan Imwu* ra<e am. everything the.r

Xne“ h^vèrry'bèdc^Tdu^r,*-cb..,,

SSiS3?i3ts‘-‘!*a
and will not take more than one season to do thi* in.

N. M. A. Teams Are Lessening Up.
canadiens' deftat over Wanderers, coupled with Ottawaa' lore tu «he 

l. d T -Î-—-- give. Geo. Kennedy , team the Iced In the N.thm.l Hmkev 
”r" * . „n the dope they are likely to stay there. t s".^'-

£Tlto“.r^.iî^d^c.m$ in th. b ague the return «

SSSSSSSSSStstsÆêSrîSi to be ttorreî dark horre* and Billy Nicholson', aggregqtt.mc
ü^.hï^," |. apparently In lu element at the curtailed etyle of hoeteF. That 
hint which the Toronto Telegram threw out regarding fixed gam s counte<T Hu- ^en H t. known^l the Telegram 1. the greatest supporter of 

—ateur hockey In ^he world.
McCarty Already Talking Big Monsy.

If. funny what publicity will do for wrote of there *»**‘*>'J.Æü.!

as rsawdfM 'chMUd.mehlp of the  ̂ J*.

%xil2xrJ£ticket . While the French syndicate backing the affair does ne t
wer** or ^ __ded It asks that McCarty, to show himself »

ïSSFSSSrJKtfa.-n.’ça.w
McCarty's demand» for hi* Appearance in Pari* _________ ____________ _____

Fifty Percent Off 
Neckwear

Fifteen iloaen Silk Ties in heat 
Derby style; good pattern» 
and lot* of colors to select 
from. Regular 50c. Semi- 
Annual Sale.....................25#

Best Makes of 
Soft Hats on Sale
leading shapes and" correct 

styles. Big variety of shades. 
B»gnl«r $3 and $3.50. Senu- 
Aunual Sde .. ..........81*75

IHAIR STOPS FULLING.
| DlSlPPtHCm "DEtfiE"

|Save your Hair! Beautify it! Invigorate your scalp# 
Hauderiqe grows hair and we can prove it.

L* «As-»*'»-

HATTERS AND nrtWISHRBa "To Men Who Oars’ Exclusive Victoria, Agents for Royal Tailoring.
me DOUGLAS STREET

I Try aa you wjll, after an application 
at Danderlne. you rennet And a efngle 

I truce of dandruff or a tee* or fMttee 
I] hair and your scalp will not Iteh, but 

what wHl please you meet, will to 
I after a few weeks’ use, when you win 

. .see new hair. An* and downy 
Brat—yto^but realty new bale— 
sing all over the scalp.

. „ nine Ikandectne new wW leuwedi-
I ately double the beauty of your hair. 
I No difference how dull, faded, brittle 
| and scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with 
I handcrlne and carefully draw It 
I through your hair, taking one small

sfi l'iiijflfHÉuiKlii'iii'iili
E?’?- ......

jis&rr S" i

.trend At a time. Thy effect I# Imme
diate anjl amarlng—your hair will hi 
light fluffy and' wary aad to»e ... 
appearaaeo ot abundance; aa Incom
parable lustra, eefttow and luxuri 

ice, the beauty and shimmer ot true
tirWufc. ----- - ....
flrt a 26 real kettle of Kaowltan « 

.undermo from any,.drug store ,er 
t. Ilet counter, aad prove lo yottroetf' 
to-alght -now—that your hair t* « 
Hetty and soft aa any—that It has 
I, tee neglected or Injured by, caret a»» 
treatment—that's all

t 'i
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emi-Annua 
Clearance

Get a “ Society Brand ” or an 
Imported Nicholson English Over
coat at Much Less Than Reg. Price

Mrn, take the opportunity presented to you here to obtain a really high grade outer 
garment at a fraction of the usual cost. The cuts we have made in the standard values of 
our complete line of fine Nicholson, Imported English Waterproof Coats and in our real Ve 
“Society Brand Overcoats in all the famous types, are the most remarkable features of 
this sale season. Scores have availed themselves of oar offer at this sale. Why not you!

Size Up These Bona Fide Cuts 
and Then Drop in and See 

the Overcoats
“Society Brand” Overcoats, the best Overcoats made in 

America for Young Men and Men who stay young.
TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS REDUCED AS FOLLOWS

Regular *30.00. £tale ............................................... . $22.50
Regular *25.00. Sale .................... $16.50
Regular *27.50. Sale ..................................................... $20.00
Regular *22.50. Sale ................................................... $15.00
Regular *35.00. Hale .......................................  $25.00

These Are Real Nicholson English Over
coats Especially Imported for the 

T Fastidious Trade
Just Look at the Big Cuts in the Regular Prices and Then See 

the Coats
These Coats are exeeptionally snappy styles and hand

somely finished throughout. They are prime quality water
proof materials and cut in the newest English fashions now so 
popular. Plain and tweed patterns with Raglan or regular 
shoulders.

Sale ...................................  $22.50
Sale ............................  $20.00
Sale ..................................................... $18.50

Regular *35.00. 
Regular *30.00. 
Regular *27.50. 
Regular *25.00. 
Regular *22.50. 
Regular *20.00.

Sale ......................................................$16.50
Sale ..l................................................$15.00
Sale ..........................................  $15.00

CUNNINGHAM & McLEAN
"THE STYLE SHOP" .

635 YATES ST. HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

MANY CHALLENGERS AFTER BAYLEY

Host of Would Be Champions Will Be at Nanaimo Ringside- 
Flood of Bayley Money Wagered on Knock

out of Tom Moore

Bv tween Al. Good win and Cyclone 
Scott. Champion Joe Bayley la surely 
getting enough work for hie coming 
bout with Tom Moore at Nanaimo. The 
lightweight title-holder If In the very 
best of shape right now. and will en
ter the ling full of confidence In hia
ability to put the fighting miner away 
before the bout goee the limit. There 
will be a ton of money behind Bayley 
when he atepa between the ropes, and 
the major portion of this will be 
wagered on the champion’s ability .to 
win by the knockout route. Moore 
writes from Nanaimo that he will not 
only stay the limit, but that he will 
bhat Bayley. This Is taken as a- show

YJ.C.A.RASEBALL
MAGNATES

of confidence by the Nanaimo light
weight. but the wise money Is going 
djbwn on Bayley to beat Moore.

Challengers Accepted.
It was learned to-day that a hoot 

of challengers will be at the ringside 
to Issue a deft to the winner, but 
Manager Condon says that any man 
who challenges Bayley must show the 
color of his money or he will not be 
considered. Bayley will fight Scaler 
In Edmonton on January tS. and will 
leave next week fur Ahat city. Many 
outsiders hav«s written for tickets and 
a monster crowd Is looked for to take 
In the Nanaimo begit. Tickets may be 
had at the Panama, hotel.

Keokuk. Iowa. Jan. Y.W.C.A.] 
women agreed to-day to finance a local 1 
club In the Three-I league, providing 1 
the baseball enthusiasts of the city | 
would agree to dispense with Sunday|i 
games.

Miss Edna O’Hara, general secretary I 
of the Y.W.C.A., said to-day that 
leading business men of the city were 
recently consulted and the majority 
of them were in favor of eliminating | 
Sunday ball.

The Idea of the T.W.C.A. conducting I 
campaign for baseball funds was 

ccncetved when the men of the city | 
l Interest- to backing a local i 

for a berth la the Central Association j 
during the present year.

ROSS AS FSATUK*.

Gunner Boss will appear In the 
feature bout of the J. B. A. A. tour-

nfvBSv ®WwHw^ Bnw|S

A meeting of the City Bowling 
League will be called Jan. «, at 
» p. m . to draw up a ached u le 
for aame.

J O. VAIU.IAMKNT.

nicy- which is to be. held at the Victoria 
Theatre on January II. Manager Bil
ly Davies announced this morning 
that Beattie, Vancouver and Ballard 
entrle* will appear. Al. Davies may be 
'Sfc-nWtW tH-WrtWae.- IV 
opponent can be secured for him.

B3S9
The Thistle Football Club think that 

they will give any of the teams a tough 
battle for Island league honors. As 
this Is the first yeajr of the club’s or 
ganlsatlon the supporters of the club 
should be well satisfied ’with their 

m the city lengim, •

TO PLAY EMPRESS.

ff You Will Just Spend Five
Minutes of Your Time In
Reading These Offers We Will

Save You Several Dollars
. • ___ _ _ 1

And let ns say to you that every price quoted represents the actual selling prices of their respective garments. Just the same fair 
prices that you have been paying for the reliable merchandise—therefore these reductions are convincing arguments for generous

purchasing on your part.

27 Only, Genuine 
Priestly Craven- 

etted Tweed 
Overcoats

Actual Prices
*26, $30 and *36. Bale Price "*

-$18.50
Read while we tell you what they are 
made of, good weight Tweeds and 
Cheviots iu desirable grey shades. 
Cloths are weatherproofed by the 
Priestly process, (’oats have Skin
ner satin sleeve linings and are made 
by one of the very best manufactur
era on the continent of America. 
Broken lines, but almost all sizes.
(25.00, $30.00, $36.00. DO YOU 

WANT ONE AT $18.50

68 Only, Medium 
Weight 

Overcoats
REGULAR $18 TO $25. 

PRICE
SALE

$14.50

Ammgeroeet» View been made ' fort 
the V. M. t\ A. and Bmpreae teams to I 
meet' oft Saturday next at North Ward I 
Park. The kick-off will be at 2.3# | 

4££***., MTtoh. -MfcwW Wtii «%
Y. If. C. A. line-up: HewlU. JLynn,I 
Warn It ker. Peachey. N. Harrte, Bui-1

Law- *«*,}>!
Krlçkwn.

These Coats consist of plain black 
medium and dark greys, neat browns. 
Cloths are Tweeds, Cheviots and 
Worsteds; some are silk faced. They 
are in three-quarter and full length 
styles, the ideal coat for Spring and 
Fall wear and considered by many to 
be the correct all round garment for 
our climate. You will find them per
fect in workmanship and fit. Hadn't 

you better make this saving)
|18 TO $26 OOAT8, BALE PRIAS 

$14.50

Men's Flannelette 
Pyjamas

$2.00 AND $2.50 QUALITIES FOR 
$1.66 .

In good quality flannelette, iu nice 
colored stripes, have pearl buttons 
and iK»eket and well finished. We 
pell them regularly for $2 and *2.50. 

Sale Price

$1.65
What Do You 

Think of These 
Underwear 

Values?
STANFIELD'S HEAVY RIBBED WOOL,

regular *1.25. Sale Price.............$1.00
STANFIELD’S RED.LABEL, regular *1.76 

■ and *1.50, according to aise. Sale price,
" *1.40 and ............. ....... ....... $120

ENGLISH MADE NATVRAL WOOL, regu
lar *1.50 and *1.25. Sale price......... 95e

PENMAN’S NO. 95, regular *1.50 and *1.25. 
Sale price, *1.15 and .................*, .,.85$

m
'■ j

r

LOOK FOR THE 
RED ARRO W SIGN

33 Only, English 
Weatherproof 

Coats
Burberry Style

Regàar iOÔ. Sale Price, $14,50

Of good weight English Vicunas and 
Cheviot.s iu black and good shades of 
grey, buttoned to neck and slash 
Dockets. Regular $20. Sale Price 

All sizes up to 44 inches.

$14.50
Ceylon Flannel 

Pyjamas
13.00, $3.50 AND $4.00 QUALITIES 

FOR $2.35
You should put iu a supply of these 
extra quality Pyjamas at the low 
price. We are overstocked in these 
lines and take this means of unload
ing. Remember, their regular prices 

were $2.00 to $4.00. Sale Price

$2.35
Flannelette 
Night Shirts

REGULAR $1.25 QUALITY FOR
95c

These are regular lines and we guar
antee them to be big, roomy, full 
length garments. You can have 
them in plain white or pretty colored 
stripes. Regular $1.25. Sale Price

95c
Men’s Work 

Shirts
REGULAR $1.25 AND $1.50 FOR 

96c
These are in good quality English 
Flannelettes, colored stripes. Full 
size, also in black Sateens and Twills 
and in Khaki material. Regular 
lines at $1.25 to $1.50. Sale Price

95c
You. Are Always 
Buying Cashmere 

Hosiery
At Regular Prices

STOCK UP MOW WITH OUR REGULAR 
LIMES AT THE FOLLOWING BALK 

PRICES
20c Black Cashmere, 4 pair» ‘for............50$
35c Black Cashmere, * pairs for.... .$1.00
50c Llama Wool, 3 pairs for.............$1.00
35e Scotch Heather,- 4 pairs for..........$1.00

Ot Saturday morning at Beacon Hill j 
the 'South Park and Central achoota 
will meet. Both of the»? team» arf ! 
undefeated ao /far. Saturday's game I

614 Yales-St; 

Victoria, B, C. 1. N. HARVEY,
—
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BOTH MAYORALTY CANDIDATES ON
SAME PLATFORM FOR FIRST TIME

candidate for School trustee, also spoke.
J Menton, a leading Oaklands elector, 

outlined the wants of the northeastern 
district, forcibly.

Civic Aspirants Cudgelled Each Other, While Oakland Resi
dents Criticized impartially — Northeastern Citizens 

and the Sewerage Problem

Mayor Beckwith and ex-Mayor Mot
ley clashed for the first time in the 
campaign at the Oaklands fire hall lust 
evening. The mayor and his opponent 
fought with the gloves »>ff, and al
though it was a very lively and re
freshing meeting, all the aidermanic 
candidates present and both the 
mayoralty aspirants received » fair
hearing. ___t " ___

Alderman Humber and ex-Mayor 
Mork$y took part in an Interchange 
compliments. At frequent Intervals 
members of the audience rose up and 
hurled complaints at either of the can
didates anent the condition of the 
north ast district demanding what he 
would do if returned.

Bx-Mayor Morley criticised the ad 
min ’ i ra j ion of the mayor, his manner 
of dealing with ttv' finances, alleged 
unfilUUment of his promiaèa, and put 
forward (its dwn claims.

Cause of Expenditure.
Mr. Morley went «n to show how the 

present mayor had begun his year of 
Office under more favorable auspices 
than he himself; had started with a 
larger amount of money for improve
ment works. Yet here the city was 
with $450,90# spent and mighty Utile 
to show for it.

tie contended that the reason was 
r that too much had been spent on high

ly-pald officials and in pushing ahead 
certain works hi subdivisions thé own
ers < : which had "a pull" with the 
council.

Aid. Humber (interrupting) it was
in mi."

Ex-Mayor Morley—"I said 1912."
Aid. Humber—'False! Absolutely

false."
Kx-..layer Morley (turning towards 

the chain—“What sort of a meeting 
* is this. Mr. Chairman?”

Amid loud cries of “Order!" and "Go 
It. Morley!” the ex-mayor averred that 
he hr d been responsible for the con
struction of the Hillside carltne by 
threat of expropriation; the local man
ager had promised that the carltne 
should go right to the city limits, and 
that the < ompany should be obliged to 
fulfill their promise.

“You. who have been at the city hall 
during the year." said Mr. Morley, “can 
Judge how harmonious the council has 
been Irishmen talk of harmony.with 
a shillelagh in one hand, and something 
of the same applies there.” The ex
mayor made this observation In allud
ing to th« attacks on himself as a 
source of csgincll quarrels.

Ironically he treated Mayor Beck
with’s statement to the effect that he 
had reduced the overdraft at the bank 
by haff a million and claimed that the 
overdraft in- the first case was due to 
mismanagement" in the engineering de 
pertinent. He defied Mr. Beckwith to 
show anything of moment that he had 
Initiated during his term of office, ex
cept the salt water baths.

Returning to the question of the over 
draft he asked how the present mayor 
had done what he had claimed. He 
had done It by the disposal of treasury 

. notes; from the proceeds of their sale 
he had handed into the bank half e 
million dollars.

“He Is not reducing his debt by bor 
rowing front some-other fellow and then 
paying what he owes. I say that In
stead of reducing the overdraft he has 
increased It to nearly five million dol
lars.”

In closing his address the ex-mayor
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TO-NIGHT® MEETINGS.

Mayor Beckwith at North 
Ward School.

Kx-Mayor Morley at VJjtoifa 
Theatre.

Labor candidates at Oaklands. 
All meetings at 8 o’clock.

stated that be had always stood for day 
labor and was against contract work, 
but In view of the turmoil which had 
prevailed In the engineering department 
he had felt that only contract work on 
the paving would save the^ situation. 
His opponent had taunted him with the 
accusation that he hud refused labor 
men the raise to $3 In 1911 and that he 
(Ma^or Bfckwlth) had raised it as soon 
as he got Into office. It was well un
derstood that with the gradual rise In 
the cost of living the men would have 
got |3.

Mayor Beckwith’s Reply.
Mayor Beckwith accused Mr. Morley 

of putting “dodgers" round the city 
saying that he (the* mayor) was afraid 
to meet him; and yet on the only pre
vious occasion- on which they had both 
been Invited to speak, the ex-mayor 
had not turned up.

"I am prepared to say to-night,” said 
His Worship, “that what I undertook to 
do a year ago I have carried out. In 1912 
you had results; In 1911 you hadn’t one 
cent’s worth to show.”

Voice—“We haven’t yet.”
The Mayor made light of Mr. Motley’s 

claim tut the one who had forced the con 
st ruction of the Hillside car line, and 
stated that it was the original arrange
ment between the company and the Up
lands Syndicate to run the line out to that 

Ifhfare through Oakland*. liv ex 
press-.-d Indignation and surprise that « 
man who had occupied the responsible 
post of mayor of this city should talk of 
taking over other people’# property—In 
other wqrds, expropriating the British 
Columbia Electric Railway In Victoria 
proven!Ing wntch In the first case would 
be contravening the laws of the country.

The Mayor dubbed Mr. Morley’# flnan 
claJ programme as “Just a craay plung. 
Into the bank for overdraft." He main
tained that the overdraft, reduction had 
been made last year. The treasury notes 
which had been issued would not fall du 
until October 2. and the debentures were 
ready to take them up as soon as the mar 
kvt conditions improved.

The Mayor scored Mr. Morley for hi* 
confession that he had washed hi* hands 
of the Smith’s Hill reservoir work while 
«till occupying the mayoralty chair. It 
waa strange he had not brought to his aid 
the power of veto that he had always been 
so ready to use. It might be a shock to 
Mr. Morley to learn that the veto power 
had been done away with. He repudiated 
the suggestion made by the ex-mayor that 
the salt water baths proposition was first 
put up by the life-saving society.

Commission Government.
The Mayor criticised the private bill 

prepared by the former city solicitor and 
Mr. Morley for presentation to the govern
ment. Ae ridiculed the ex-mayor’s state' 
ment that he had never aeea lhe. bill, and 
claimed that the clauses in It t x|
Mr. Uorley’s policy and had been formu 
lated by him.

The Mayor scoffed at the suggestions 
made In the private bill, particularly at 
the one which would authorise one man to 
take over the whole duties of a school 
board.

Aidermanic Candidates.
Alderman Humber made a characteristic 

speech on the sewvr question and asked 
for the support of the el vtors on his r 
cord. The alderman had to withstand 
perfect broadside of questions, all 
which he treated with" coolness.

“Are you going to leave the country If. 
MArley gets in?" demanded one elector.

“Not If I know It." shouted back the 
alderman. “I will do my duty or walk 
out" he said In conclusion.

Alderman Porter also spoke for five min
utes. as did other candidates for slder- 
manic honors, Edward Bragg. John Men
ton. W. C. Van Munster. John L. Martin,

Ask Government Aid.—A request for
government aid to the extent of $300. 
OvO for the erection and equipment of 
top new Royal Jubilee hospital was 
made by a deputation to the Parlia
ment buildings yesterday afternoon, 

o o o
Rurt - Decanal Conference.—Yester

day the Rurl-deeanal conference met 
In quarterly conference at 84. Paul’s 
church rectory. Esquimau. Rev. J. A. 
Colllson. of St. Luke-s, Cedar Hill, 
reading an Interesting paper on "The 
Observance of Sunday.’’ The Interna
tional Cleric us, it was decided, would 
meet in Victoria this year some time 
about May 21, 22 and 23. Rev. F. H 
Fatt and Rev. E. O. Miller being ap
pointed secretaries of the committees 
to look after this. Rev. W. Baugh 
Allen presided, and luncheon was af
terwards partaken of by those present. 
Rev. W. Barton delivered the address 
in the absence of Dean Doull. „The 
next meeting of the conference will be 
on Easter Tuesday, March $6, at Bt. 
Saviour’s church rectory.

LOCAL NEW< This is true of every department in the store, and at the week-end we have 
some special surprises in store for you. To-day we waut you to.note this big 
Remnant offer. It’s worth your-attention.

DUEL ENDS WITH

Special Committee Comments 
on Action of Two Officials 

Regarding By-law

The difference of opinion between City 
Electrician Hutchison and Wiring In
spector Daly over the preparation of 
the electric wiring by-law having led 
to friction In the city councM, an In
quiry was held before a special com 
mlttee at the city council chamber this 
morning.

The committee, consisting of Aider- 
man Okell, chairman; Alderman Beard 
and Alderman Dtlworth, beard the evi 
den* e of the two officials concerned and 
that of Mr. Hayward, the latter of 
whom Mr Daly had ‘consulted on the 
matter The committee fourni that Mr. 
Daly had gone to trouble and expense 
In collecting data, that It did not reach 
Mr. Hutchinson In time for him to em 
body In the first by-law put before 
the electric light committee, and that 
Mr. Hutchison had neglected to notify 
Mr. Daly of the meetings to consider 
the by-law, which ought to have been 
done. The committee will recommend 
that the appointments suggested In Mr. 
Daly’s recent letter, and the suggestion 
regarding the fixing of the salaries for 
the offices be approved.

OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred on Tuesday 
morning of Miss I>elphine Rlssons. 
who passed away after a short Illnes*. 
The deceased was the daughter of the 
late Hamuel and Marietta Sissons, of 
Byron, near London, Ont., and is sur
vived by two sisters, who live at 160 
Mors street. The funeral took place to
day at 2.30 p.m. from the family resi
dence. Rev. D. W. Canton conducting

Knitted Underwear 
and Hose

There are hundreds of perfect knitted gar- 
• men ta ~ef -every- description for . JülMes

and children which simply must be sold now, 
and we are sure the prices marked will do It 
Ask us for anything you have not seen adver- 
ttsed. We’ve probably got it

COMBINATIONS

Wool and wool with cotton, high neck, long 
sleeves, knee or ankle length. A great var
iety of styles and a great display to choose 
front. $3.26 values for $2.60; $2.50 values for 
$1.96; $2.25 values for...............................$1.85

VESTS

Here are a fkw samples of the many .styles we 
offer. Pure silk with high neck and long 
sleeves. $T now $4.00. * Similar style In 
silk and wool. S3JX) and $3.25 values for $2-25. 
In all wool. $2 00 and $2.50 for $1.78. Mercer
ized wool In cream, pink and sky, high neck 
and long sleeves, $1.75 and $2.00 for $1.45. In 

1 I white and natural wool sixes $2 to 28, and out 
sixes, $1.00 for 85c. Cther grades In white 
and natural, ranging from............. .. .........

In art cases, we have drawers to match 
these vests.

REMNANTDAYS

Friday and Saturday ,
Scores of Useful Remnants of Silk and Other Dress 

’Materials \Wi11 be on Sale To-morrow and 
Saturday at \ _.

Sweeping Reductions

There is a Big Demand for This 
Dainty Lingerie at These Prices

Whatever your requirements in UndermuslinH, they can be met 
satisfaction by our tremendous stock.

NIGHT DRESSES

with economy and

PRINCESS SLIPS
One lot In white muslin with frill trimmed In 

Imitation torchon lace. Gordons sale price 
is .......................................................................... *!•»<>

Another equally attractive lot In white cambric, 
flounce* trimmed clusters of fine tucks. Frill 
of German Valenciennes lace embroidery 
around neck and sleeves. Price..........$2.35

UNDERSKIRTS
A splendid llna in white cotton, flounces trim

med tuckà and hemstitching ....................$1.50
Fine white cotton, with deep flounce, trimmed 

rows of fine pin tucks and Hamburg Inser
tion A deep frill of embroidery at foot. 
Price.........................  .......$1.36

Other styles In an smsxlng variety, from $10.50 
to.............................   $2.00

COMBINATIONS
Ladles* white cambric combinations st $2.10
Ladles’ white muslin combinations, all edges 

«rimmed torchon lace or Valenciennes lace. 
Price....................................................................**.T5

Fine quality cotton, yoke In clusters of fine pin 
tucks, muslin frill around neck and sleeves.
High neck and long sleeves, each...............95<

In white cambric, with tucked yoke, trimmed 
Hamburg embroidery .. .......................$1.25

DRAWERS

Ladles’ and Misses* white cotton drawers, um
brella flounces, hemstitched, tucks or |ace In
sertion, per pair, oidy ....................................20^

Ladles’ Drawers. Isabella style, umbrella frill of 
muslin, trimmed fine pin tucks, per pair 50*

CHILDREN'S WHITEWEAR

Children’s white cotton drawers. $1.00 to 25* 
Misses’ Skirts, without waists, $2.00 to.... 65*
Children’s Muslin Dresses, $11.80 to ...........T5*
Infants' Slips, from $4.00 to....................... $1.25

We can’t say too much about the really sur
prising prices whlçli will rule In this depart
ment during the sals. Corns and be surprised.

all our beautiful

FURS AT 
REDUCTION 

On the First 739 Yates St. Phone 1391

A LARGE VARIETY OF 
FEINTS 
AT IOC 

PER YARD
Household Staples Dept.

The funeral of the late Mr*. Mary 
Munro took place on Tuesday after
noon from the residence of her son-in- 
law, Mr. Rudd. Constance avenue. Es
quimau, where service was conducted 
by Rev. J. McCoy. There was a very 
large attendance of friend*, ami the 
following acted as pallbearer* ' Messrs. 
JL G. Gibson. F. A, Rudd. H. CanneU.
A. T. Cairns. H. K. Taylor. J. Appleby.

The death occurred on Tuesday 
morning of Monnlka Eluck, the two 
month*’ old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eiuch. 1404 Hillside avenue.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ann 
Perkins took place on Tuesday morn
ing from the British Columbia Funeral 
parlors to Bt Andrew’* cathedral, 
where solemn requiem mass waa con
ducted by Rev. Father MacDonald. 
Rev. Father Leterme officiating at the 
grave. The pallbearers were: Messrs.
B. H. Fletcher. A. 8. Feltoe, Ford and 
A. E McDonald.

The funeral of the late Thomas A. 
DaVte* took pince on Tuesday after
noon from the family residence, 63 Han 
Juan avenue, to St. Barnabas’ church, 
where Rev. E. <1. Miller conducted the 

The' following acted as pall
bearers: Messrs. \Vm. Hmlllle, George 
Lekey. Frank Baker. George Marshall, 

Hhipps and W. F. Fullerton.

Bridge of 
Portland. On

SrWe’Vk

the Oregon. Washington Railroad and Navigation Company, at 
«cm. over the Willamette River, which has been examined by 

•rs In connection wLb collection <4 data for the new
______ ... VI*». .6m* ■—■H» — —
(or traffic. '-■ "

PROPOSE SENDING 
TWO DELEGATES EAST

Board oT Trade Committee 
Suggests flames of J. J- 
Shallcross and Capt. Logan

CITY ENGINEER IS 
BACK FROM PORTLAND

Four Engineers Visit Bridges 
of Movable Type in Connec

tion With Our New Bridge

Th* harbor, and navigation Commit 
M— of the board of trade^ which met 
to-day. dlacuawd the advisability of 
aendlnic delegatee to attend the con
ference of shipbuilder, at Toronto and 
subaeqwntly to Interview the Domin
ion government with regard to federal 
eld for shipbuilding

The committee cho.e tne pre.ldent 
of the Board. J J Bhallcroas. and Cap
tain Logan, to represent It. Mr. Shull- 
croe. stated, however, that It was Im
possible for him to give a definite 
answer to the proposal Just >« »”« 
it. Captain l-ogan is out of town, an
other meeting will have to be held at 
some future date. *

If the consent of these two gentle
men to the Journey can be obtained, 
the committee will recommend their 
decision to the council of the board.

WILL OF TITANIC VICTIM.

Mr. Guaoenhelm’l Bequest, te New 
York Cksritlsi.

ncouver, JN 
Palmer at

To-morrow afternoon Mrs. Roland 
Bury (bee Miss Madge Holden) will

Benjamin Guggenheim, the New 
York millionaire banker and mine 
owner, who perished on the Titanic 

April, slated In his wilt which, 
been proved In London, that he 

made It because he was "conscious of
j ....• — ------.. ------------ - — \ t>,, uncertainty of human existance.

receive at her residence, 100» Bpulh- j H|„ ,he United Kingdom I.
L6#^r.I^mne„Uîiçy-naitmAdnr week*»* atJM#, buÇ>e 

hso- marriage. - i / vuliie of hi. general estate Os not

The city engineer has i .turned from 
his visit to Portland to look Into the 
types of movable, bridge. In the Bore 
City, and also In Seattle, In view of the 
proposed bridge at the foot of! Johnson 
street

Y6e party of engineers who went 
down on the Inspection trip were, 
y, c. Gamble, government engineer of 
railways: City Bnglneer Rust T U. 
White, chief engineer of the Canadian 
Northern Railway In thl, province, and 
C. E Cartwright on behalf of the Can
adian Pacific Railway.

No decision was reached on the sub
ject. as the engineer, must approach 
the Dominion Government and ascer
tain what width of draw span will be 
required and whether the topmast, of 
rollings ships coming to the Inner 
harbor will have to be cleared. Wheth
er a bascule or lift bridge will he de
termined upon, depend» largely upon a 
decision of 161» character.

There will be m meeting of the «pe
dal bridge committee on Saturday 
when the .report of the Inspecting en
gineers will doubiles» be before the

MR* . m »* A. -SWITTERJ* •
Ere he became a beaedlet 

He argued all along 
That married life would alwaya be 

One grand, sweet golden «ong

He married. He la not allowed 
Old habits to maintain--

Hwflsda last wed*Mt M-a.ie Just .- - ‘avh—.1 - ufa.Hr’' ’ - ■

stated.
'• MV» &&S6# I0»

wife. $10,001 tb each of five charlta 
and other institution* In New York 
and $5.000 to each of thirteen similar 
object* in that cRy; $75.000 ufron trust 
for each of two sister* and- a nlpc*, 
and $25,000 to each of two slstere-ln-

ïSwï.sr.^s.rr'. ™

LINOLEUM

The choice of St. James' Palace aa the 
locale for the Peaee Conference seems a 
moat appropriate one. The moat ancient
of our London' Itoyal Pa la cm. alt!
ia’SsWwsr -omwet.
tains some eery fin. apartments. The 

ht. -------— chamber. U«t_throne Teem. eh*r*'S* lîTtSir boh*» I-»*— a3* HtwmOtM»®»
m" the banqueting room, and Queen Anne 

drawing room make a regal eaeuglf suite. 
Only for a-brief moment within our own 
time has 81 Jamas' been lhe abode of 
tloyalty. and that was when their present 
Majesties, a. Duke and .Ducbeaa of York.

the wing overlooking Cleveland

We have just received a large ehipment of Linoleum. 4 
yards wide. It will fit moat floor» in one piece, thua doing 
away with the seam in the centre of the room......

We are the only firm in town that stock this width. Come 
now while the selection is good.

Standard Furniture Co.
pandora Avenue, Just Above Douglas.

Your Credit Is Good.

CLAYTON A LAMBERT’S

Gasoline Fire Pots 
and Torches

Plumbers, Painters, Machinists and 
Automobile Repairer*

For sale by

SJ . Walter S. Fraser t Co., limited

Telephone 3
mssa 3s
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SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
MUS BROAD STRUT WINDOWS 

HATPINS, NECKLETS. EARRINGS, MESH \ 25 P 
BAGS, LEATHER BAGS, ODD HALF- I ,0 

DOZEN SETS OP FLATWARE ("Wallace” 150 p. C.

Pattern) J Off

Storit.fliJUDiincgp
AT THE SIGN OF THE FOUR DIALS.

Corner of Broad and View Streets Phone 676

♦ ; 
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. ♦ 
A *. •

Mr. and Mrs. Parke, of Ashcroft, are 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

Frank Crawford, of Vancouver, is at 
the Dominion hotel.

F. A. Case, of Seattle, is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

e • e
Tom Wilson, of Vancouver, la at the 

Dominion hotel. • ....

J. W. Mitchell, of Calgary, arrived at 
the Dominion hotel.

W. Milligan, of Otter Point, I» at the 
Dominion hotel.

W. H. Mood le, of Kelowna, registered 
at the Dominion hotel yestéfday.

MOTHERHOOD 
SUGGESTION

VICTORIA THEATRE
Monday, January 13

FLORENCE WEBBER
And the World-Famous

Oscar Hammsrstsin’s Comic Optra Co.
With a Spevlsl Orchestra. In Victor Her

bert’s Masterpiece,

“Naughty Marietta ”
Book and Lyrics by Rida J. "Young. 

Prîtes. 60c. to' |2. Seats on sale Jan. 10.

PRINCESS THEATRE^
Week Commencing Monday, Jen. 6. 

Rex Beache'e Cow-Boy Comedy

Going Some
Frlcee—10c, 10c. 30* Matinee Wed

nesday and Saturday, lto and 20c.
Curtain Even Inns. I.1S: Matinee. 

g.41 Reserved senti on sale at Dean 
A Hlecock a. cor. Broad and Vatea.

impress
A Gymnastic Spectacle

LES ADLERS
equilibrists Extraordinary In Novel 

Exploita

LOLA STANTONNE PAULISCH
Violin :rte

America's Vocal Phenomenon
GILBERT LOSES

The Triple Voiced Vocalint

SEORGE LEONARD AND MAR
GARET MEREDITH 

In a Musical Comedy Relish 
*Th. Maid and the Meddler”

The Unueual Comedienne
MARIE STODDARD

With e Fund of Specialties.

BREAKING

EXPERIENCE

M. David, of Vancouver, 
Dominion hoteL

TW DOCTOR, “Ah lyse,resUeée 
soi ietc rish. Gir. hi™ » St.-.J- 
taaa's Powder ead he wiU soon 
he all right.”_________

Steedoin’s Soothing Powders
CONTAIN 

HO 
POISON

is at

IB* sarperianceof Motherhood to s tey
Inf oee to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch In their lives. Notone 
woman in a hundred ia prepared or un
derstands how to properly care tor her
self. Of course nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment at 
such times, hot many approach the 
experience with an organism unfitted 
for the trial of strength, and when it 
ii over her system has received a shock 
from wWch it is hard to recover. Fol
lowing right upon this cornea the ner-

L. C. Thorsen. of Calgary, la a gugyt 
it the Dominion hotel.

T. H. Brown and Mrs. Brown, of Sid
ney, are guest* at the Dominion hotel.

A. W. Cruise, of Vancouver, Is among 
the guests at thr Empress.

C. R. Davis is In the city from Port
land, and is at the Empress hotel.

• • •
M P. Cotton, of Vancouver, has ar

rived at the Empress hoteL

C. M. .Seeley, of Seattle. Is at tl 
Empress hotel.

N. la. Ptmsford. of Vancouver, is 
guest at the Empress hoteL

Charles A. Dee Is among thé guests 
at the Empress hotel from Vancouver.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

"When In Roms do as the Romans 
K" is one of the old proverbs whose 

Invariable wisdom I bava sometimes 
ubtsd, but I am glad It exists, be.

-s2L

cause it |
a foundation for a 
new proverb of 
my ew»—"When 
In Rome, don't 
run Rome down?'

A thoroughly 
Charming woman 
from a distant 
part of the coun
try has been 
visiting in our 
neighborhood the 
last few weeks. 
That Is, we all 
thought her thor

opinions and at least left out the 
’’thoroughly,” if we didn’t actually 
eliminate the •’charming.” For 
sooner or later with all of us. our 
visitor seised an opportunity to com
pare our section of the country / with 
the corner from which she came. And

Puddings! Cakes! Candles!
For these, yea— and for ell 

daiatiea and desserts that lequire 
a flavoring use

Mapleine
and Use It Right

to Impart a delirious mellow 
flavor similar to Maple. It 
will net cook out or grata, 
and Is therefore especially 
good for cake flOsgs sad 
kings, to make home modessitfa d-aars
*«•**• Grocers sen It. 

CMSCOIT Ml M. SSSMM.U3JL

MOVED

W .W. Bell is In the city from Ver
non, and Is registered at the Empress.

O. C. Ff-hutx Is registered at the Em
press hotel from Vancouver.

H. J. Crane, of Vancouver, is at the 
Empress.

D. C. McGregor, of Vancouver, Is at 
the Empress hotel.

C. Longhuret, of Nelson, arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

E. J. Palmer has arrived at the Em
press hoteL

W. Houston is a guest at the Bits 
hotel from Chilliwack.

e • o
J. Pu ruble, of Vancouver, regis

tered at the Rita hotel yesterday.
I * * '
W. W. Harrison, of Seattle, Is at the 

Hits hoteL

Lieut. Collier, of Merritt, came to the 
Bits hotel yesterday.

W. Duncan arrived from Comoi yes
terday and registered at the Rite hotel.

the ww.ng nguv «Li oughly charming the first time we met
voua strain of caring for the child, and|h.; MV*r.i or ... modified our
a distinct change in the mother résulta.

Then ia nothing more charming than 
n happy and healthy mother of children, 
and Indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hntard to health or 
beauty. The unexplainable thing I» that, 
with all the evidence of shattered nerves
and broken health resulting from » un- needles, to say, the comparison was 
prepared coédition, and with ample time I no* ,n our favor
in which to prepare, women will pendit I Our climate—always the first topic 
in going blindly to the trial of discussion end the diet, our
in going uuuuiy " *“ — amusements and our newspapers, our

Every woman at this time should rely .hade treea and our morals, our 
upon Lydia E-Pinkham’sVegetable Com- architecture end our dispositions, our 
pound, n most valuable tonic and invig-1 clothes and our time of going to bed 
orator of the female organism. and getting up. were all compared

la many bornes I with the vastly superior condition of
once childless there 
are now children be
cause of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound makes 
women normal/ , 
healthy and strong.

Lydia e! Plnkhsef**dlcli!eCmTconII- I They would never think of boasting
leetlal) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter wiU1 
be openrd,

Victor Victrolas
-$29

With Ten 
Records

Eady Terms.
Cash *,r>, and $5 Monthly

JTYLE IV 
Largest Stock of Records in the City. 

Factory Distributors, B. C. and Yukon.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.

1104 Government Street /

things that prevailed in that part of 
the world whence she came.

hi other matter» she appeared to be 
person of taste and tact, but some

how In this one thing ahe seemed to 
have lost all dense of courtesy or
modesty._______________________________

Now this girl Is an extreme example, 
but I have known a great many people 

I who have this habit in some degree

200 YEARS OLD
We have Just received a very exclusive shipment of HANDSOME 

OLD HAND-WORKED EMBROIDERY over MM) year, old.
Priées, per deuble strip, $2.60 and $3.00.

—This embroidery makes a lovely trimming for* dresses, cost collars, 
hats, and mas be used In many ways with fancy work and for making 
bags.

____ _____ _ read and answered by a
toman and held In strict cualienee.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Wednesday end Thursday.

"The God Within"
Biograph Headliner.

“Opitsah”
Western Love Story.

“Defence ef Dardanelles 
Educational.

••Divorce”
Farce Comedy.

"Papering the Den”
Great Comedy.

"Warwick Chronicle*
Topical.

Butler’s furniture store has now re-

Esquimau Road
! Between Head and Rlthet streets, and 
I are now- showing a* fine selection of 
I Carpets, Rug , Rockers and Morris 
I Chairs suitable for Xmas presents.

John T. Albert and Mrs. Albert are 
! registered at the Empress hotel from 
I Portland.

see
W. H. Turpin and Mrs. Turpin are 

In the city from Medicine Hat, and 
[are staying at the Empress.

Mrs. Thomas Reid, of South Salt 
Spring, Is a guest at the Dominion 
hotel.

A. W. McCallum and Mrs. McCaV 
lum, of Mundare. Alta.. are guests at 
the Dominion hotel.

• • •
Captain Scarf and Mrs. Scarf, of 

I Scarf, B. C., are at the Dominion hotel 
for a short visit.

Dr. A. H. Gee, of Vancouver, 
guest at the Bits hotel.

is a I

| WESTHOIME GRILL

Special Attraction!
with

Miss ELSIE EDWARDS
English Soubrette 

and
PROP/ TURNER'S UNRIVALLED | 

ORCHESTRA 
Byery Evening 6 to $.36 bad 16.10 to 1. I

One Doller Table (V Ilote Dinner J 
served every Sunday evening from 61 
to 6.36. —•"■

Return Engagement—M!.. Grave |
Monroe, beginning Sunday, Jan. 18.

University School |
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
Uroas Term Comme tees aeptember 11th 

rifle a Acres of Playing Flelda 
Aeeommodatior for 160 Bardera 

Orgsnl ed Cadet Corps.
Musketry In* truc ties, 
to tioll and Cricket.

Gym ne lum and Rifle Range,
--------a Mc-et $M at Mcom and IL M. C

WARDEN:
Wl V. Ha-v#y, M. A. (CambrWgik 

F ’ADKASTER:
9. C. Barnacle. Esq.

• yar Prospectus n nplv; to the Bursar

DUNTLEY 
PNEUMATIC 
SWEEPER 

Undeniably .the 
Greatest ef All 
Carpet Cleaners
With its use house work is 
really pleasant, it eliminates 
dusting. It is dustless, sani
tary, light, portable. Just 
as «good means your dises ti* 
faction. Insist on, having a 
Duntley Sweeper. We will 
be glad 1 . demonstrate one 

in your home or at

721 YATES
Phone 4618

MILL WOOD

J. O. Monaghan, of Merritt, Is at the 
Rita hotel.

e e e
P. Neweham. of Vancouverf. la a | 

guest at the Rlts hotel.

A. Sutherland and H. Sutherland 1 
came from Vancouver yesterday and J 
registered at the Rlts hotèl.

Recent arrivals at the Savoy hotel.1 
I Seattle, Included E. O. Weston, of this |
I city.

Victor Woodworth, of Chilliwack. I 
I eame to the city yesterday and regie- j 
I tered at the Ititt hotel.

• • •
Edward S Curtin is In the city from I 

I Seattle, and is staying at the Empress |
J hotel.

William Bloom * has arrived In the |
I city from Nanaimo, and is staying at | 
I the Empress hotel.

• es
H. Smith, of New Westminster, Is j 

j among the guests at the Empress J 
1 hotel.

Alex. 8. Smith, who is In the city I 
from Vancouver, Is at the Empress | 

| hotel.

MADE IN CANADA

Août their own personal attainments, 
or belittling other people in com
parison with themselves, and yet they 
are always making an opportunity to 
praise up their homeland at the ex
pense of that corner of the world 
where the other fellow lives.

To my mind there is only one habit 
In worse taste, and that Is to run down 
your own home. The Jingoism of the 
American Abroad Is deservedly con
demned by our more cultured coun
trymen; and even though we laugh at 
the "man from home;” who, wheja 

Paul Shields Is In town from New confronted with the most beautiful 
I York city and Is registered at the Em- | archlteeture In Europe only says. ‘But

you ought to see the Town Hall In 
Kokomo," we must rdmlt that this 
sort of thing I* In bad taste. Neverthe- 

I don’t think the very worst caw 
of genuine Jingoism Is half so bad as 
the perverted Jingoism of the disloyal 
American who is always running down 
his own country. The Jingoism lacks 
taste and discretion ; the traitor lacks 
heart and human feeling.

However, one need not choose be
tween these two extremes because one 
need not go to either. There Is, as 
always, a golden mean between them. 
When In Rome don’t run Rome down 
ef your own country either. Neither 
Is necessary nor in good taste, and 
neither will really end . r you to your 
host.

H. Bristol. H. Hawkins and G. Jar- 
rett compose a party at the Dominion 

Captain E. Gibbons, of Salt Spring | hotel from Tod Inlet.
Island, is staying at the Rlts hotel.

Paul Paulus, of London, Ont., regis
tered at the Dominion hotel last even
ing. 7fcy*<2.

Jffftm'fg»'1 
EjLSfmsn,

| h isn't a KotUk.

Chloroform was discovered by Guthrie 
In 1B1. and was first employed in surgical 
operations In 1S47.

Try CuTlcura soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Cutkura Soap and Cutlcnra Otah 
Went are sold by druseM* and dealers every 
Where, a liberal ea.ople of each, with *2-pag| 
Booklet on the care a»n treatment of skin auf

Tjvttet WC Ay ILU--ILU '

The Alarm Clock De Luxe
Is the "Junior Tattoo.” It will wake you up—but hot the house
hold. There’s à style for every taste, a pattern for every purpose 
—and you'd never know to look at one that It was an alarm clock 
at all. Its form and else Is graceful, Its finish ia artistic. Its dial 
clean cut and attractive. Place It In the most tastefully furnished 
room—It will harmonise perfectly with Its setting. The "Junior 
Tattoo” la the alarm clock that's different. Prices at Pennock & 
Godfrey’s from $2.60. “BIG BEN’ ALARMS. $3.00.

____ iGMJfcruSr

throwing great expression into her 
wwrk. Los Adlera, a man and woman. 
Include balancing and gymnastic feats 
and have much apparatus.

Empress Theatre.
The setting of "Tfce Maid and the 

Meddler,” the playlet which, presented 
by George Leonard and Miss Margaret 
Meredith, heads the bill at the Empress 
theatre this jreek, shows a cigar stand 
In the corridor of a modem hotel. Mr. 
Leonard appears In the role of a lively 
old boy who has lingered, while Miss 
Meredith la the maid. Bong and dance 
numbers are included. In her character 
numbers, Miss Marie Stoddard sings 
well. She Includes Imitations of vsrl- 
ous characters In vaudeville, Gilbert 
I/osec la billed as ”Th* Man With Three 
Voices.” He sings In baritone, soprano 
and bass. Borne good yodel songs are 
features. Miss Lola Ktantonne Paul- 
isch, 'violinist, offers a musical treat.

Oxygen constitutes one-third of the solid 
earth, and nine-tenths of water, and one- 
fifth of the atmosphere, and Is the meet 
abundant of all substances.

FOR SALE

$5,500
Ha room hou.*. modem with 

bu.rn.nt, furnace end laundry tuba with
in half-mil. circle; will accept W» can» 
and clear till, of a lot In city limita a. 
part payment balance can b. arranged. 

APPLY OWNER.
«17 Johnson St Phone TH.

SALE OF PLAYER- 
PIANO ROLLS "V <

tHESE ROLLS are just slightly soiled and with a new shipment due we 
have marked them at the undermentioned sale prices to warrant au im
mediate clearance.

Regular Prices 75c to $2.00 ^ Çx* d-^x f Aa 
SALE PRICES..................... IU VVl

MONO them are standard selections, classics, operatic, and a number of the 
IMipular selections, in sixty-five and eighty-eight note rolls.

KODAK
—a delight fill pastime, and 
opens the door to a new 
world of artistic expression.

The Kodak way ta to simple $
Mid can enjoy it—so tor-reaching 

you can never exhaust Its pooslbiti- ----- ,
- of photojpwpfcy withoot «SUS

THE NEWEST RUSSIAN BLOUSE.
The revolutionary fulineta of the 

garment la startling at Drat Bight, but 
the efteetlveneaa of It cannot be denied.

The material la a rich brown moire 
with velvet and fur on collar and skirt. 
The vest of white groeeraln silk, Is 
made with a wide collar and closed 

rith silver button».
Thé hat worn 1» covered with irides

cent feathers %nd bears a twisted

NOTE—Wc have m large a player-piano roll stock as is to be found in British Co
lumbia—and larger than must of them. ,
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Have you heard about Peps?
Peps la a new scientific 

preparation put up Into tabloid 
or pastille form, which pro
vides an entirely new and 
effective treatment for coughs, 
colds and lung and throat 
troubles.

There is no connection 
between the lungs and the 
stomach.

Suppose something were 
wrong with your stomach— 
say indigestion, or ulceration 
—would you think oi taking 
some medicine which went— 
not to your stomach, but to 
your lungs ? Certainly not I

Why then, when your lungs 
and chest are affected, should 
you dose your stomach—an 
absolutely separate organ — 
with medicine ? is it not far 
better to treat the ailing organ 
direct?
riJTdfiS

tmlMit for 
coughs, «olds, 
bronchitis, 
end oil lung, 
chest and 
throat trou 
bios. Peps
contain high- 

„ H_n*dismiL

pins ox tracts 
condensed
into tablet 
form. You 
put a Pep on 
jour tongue, 
and as it 
slowly dis
solves, these 
volatile es

i n to vapor.
Yon BRKATHE the remedy to your 
•ore ailing lungs direct—not swallow it 
to your stomach, which is sot ailing. 
(See diagram.) The healing fumes, thus 
breathed down, hathe the delicate, in

tern branee of ywer breathing 
tubes and paee right on to the tiny pa* 
ages of the lungs—a ooorss no liquid or 
solid medicine could po*iMy taka

Peps fumes are healing and anti 
•eptiu They heal sore tissue s.nd kill 
disease germa Peps bring lsioa-forest 
fumee to your home, instead oi you going 
to the pine forest I

For that cold, that nieht rough, 
that touch of broerhitia, don't does your 
stomach ! The trouble lies in your 

lungs. Peps go to the lungs 
direct and will cure you.

▲11 druggists and stores oOc. be*. 
Writs for free sample to Peps 

Co., Tuooto, or M Prin
cess fit , Winnipeg. Send 
only lo. stamp for

f

1

Y.M.C.A. School

All Fees Reduced
Beginning Jan. 1. 1111. 

COURSES OFFERED 
FEE (4 Months)

Advertising ...........................$13:00
Architectural Drafting .... 10.06

Rhrltbmctlc................................ 3.50
Bookkeeping......................  0.00
English for Foreigners .... 5.00
Grammar and reading . .. 5.00
Mathematics--Advanced ..
Mechanical Drawing .........
Penmanship .............
Plan Reading and Estimat

ing ..................... ....................
Salesmanship ....»...............
Shorthand ...........................
Show • *ard Writing.............
Spelling .........................
Typewriting ..................... ..

7.00
10.00
4.00

7.00

....... v. 7.00
B. C. L. 8. (Day ('lasses)

Regular Rate ....................... 80.00
Comm*rriar drone ............  13.00
Shorthand Course ........ IfiJfi
English Course ....................  10.00

Claeses Re-epen, Jan. 0, 1513.

See Educational Secretary.

Y. M.C. A.
Blanchard and View. Phone 1H0

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1913

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT*
He haul tried It again and again with 
Mayor Morley, but failed, and Mr. 
Beckwith aprieared to him as an Ideal 
man for the position because he knew 

m^1,Z0bSr^*pubnSy,Th“,n^. fr»"' Intimate ac.ualnt.nc, that h.

must be received before 10 s.m. When re
ceived after that hour they will go over 
until next day. ♦

While unobjectionable anonymous com- 
i unies lions will be puMlehed, the name 

end address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

SOME FACTS OF INTEREST.

To the Editor,—The heading you put 
to my ism letter, “How Can These 
Things Be?" seems to throw doubt on 
the truth of some of my statements. I 
►carvely wonder at you* skepticism, 
for the story I have had to tell does 
fcavor of something one reads In a 
dime novel. Let me assure you. how
ever, that I have not written one line 
in these letters without having good 
reasons for believing It to be correct 
and true.

The story of the early Sunday morn
ing call of Mayor Beckwith to come to 
the city hall and make out the warrant 
occurred just as stated, and it can 
easily be verified. That a member of 

Voters' League told, exultlngly, 
that the licensed vintners' vote would 
go solid against Mr. Beckwith this year 
because he had cancelled certain liquor 
licenses, is also the truth. 80 also is 
iny statement about the exaggerated 
reports regarding the mayor's recent 
banquet. A clergyman, who Is a new 
comer to the city, carried the story, 
into the ministerial conference at last 
Monday s meeting, and tried to make 
capital out of It there. He had been 
well coached regarding Mr. Beckwith's 
banquet, and left In ignorance regard
ing that of Mr. Morley.

Beckwith, as stated, can easily be 
verified by turning up the fyle of that 
paper. It was only one of the many 
untruthful and unwarranted attacks 
that paiier has been making upon him 
throughout the year. I do not know 
the author of these attacks, but I have 
my suspicions. I do. however, know' 
the author of the venomous attacK 
made uftofi Alex.1 Stewart In the edi
torial columns of the News, or Its pre 
cteeessor. the C’lttsen. just on the eve of 
the municipal elections two years ago. 
It referred to Mr. Stewart as the “well- 
known and willing tool of the Esqui
mau Water Company.” That article 
w as written by Mr. Morley. It escape I 
the notice of the editor. Rev. William 
Stevenson, and got into the paper. H®. 
however, promptly apologised for Its 
appearance as soon as his attention 
was called to It. Just at that time a 
public* meeting had been called to take 
place In the theatre for th • purpose of 
Inducing Mr. J. A. Turner to withdraw 
from the mayoralty Contest and allow 
Mr. Stewart to make the fight. Think
ing Mr. Stewart was likely to be

slona to hare Mr. Beckwttti’r name 
endorsed by the league, but failed.

Finding H impossible to secure the 
nomination of his own personal friend 
as a mayoralty candidate, he set him
self in opposition to Mayor Morley. 
and much of the work the league was 
seeking to accomplish.

Hie pet scheme was to hecurf the

“Mr. Churchill." he will say. “atop 
minute, Mr. Churchill." But Mr. 
Churchill passes him with a glare of 
liste. “Mr. Churchill." he persists. _ 
he follows In pursuit: “Don’t you know 
me." Mr. Churchill pauses In hie career 
to say bitterly: “I know you. Can’t you 
see I'm busy." “Mr. Churchill," he etui 
P*r«rf»tef "1 only wanted to ask if v»u

fïEU SUFFER 
RLE YOUR LIFE"

-----r   ------- — i  —- r — — j •--------nauiou I
nomination of a man he could control, j think U possible to turn a Canadian

into • seaman in fifty years." And 
then the storm will break. Diplomatic 
language will fall Mr. Churchill alto
gether. and we may hear him saying

himself could exert wrest Influence over 
him.

With the object .of securing Mr. 
Beckwith's nomination for mayor, Mr. 
Andrews gathered together a number 
of citizens to bring out Mr. Beckwith 
as a candidate. Mr. Beckwith was 
elected and the electors know from th1 
history of the past year how effective 
and complete Mr. Andrews' control of 
the mayor has been.

Mr. Andrews gives in his letter an 
illustration of how Intimate his knowl
edge' Is of Mayor Beckwith. He enters 
into a detailed account of what occurred 
one Sunday morning last year. But 
w-hll# he knows all about the mayor 
and furnishes Interesting details of the 
m.tvor'* home life—how he reasoned 
wjth himself on that occasion all about 
warrants, the absence of blank forms; 
about the legality of taking action on 
Sunday. All Mayor Beckwith's difficul
ties were familiar to Mr. Andrews, but 
there was only one thing lacklng-*Mr. 
Andrews himself was not available to 
elve advice Had he been present that 
Sunday morning he could have shown 
the mayor, as he did in the Rarnum 
case, that there was no need for en
quiries, Investigations or warrants, but 
ns mayor of Victoria he could dispense 
with all these fornuyjtles and order 
the arrest of any u>an. even against 
the advice of the chief of police.1 the 
rttv prosecutor or any other legal 
authority.

But without Mr. Andrews the mayor 
could nof make up his mind what to 
do He admitted that he knew_that

▲ Carrol was running a disorderly 
house on Herald street, but he thought 
♦he time was Inopportune to take ac
tion.

On that very night and morning 
scores of men. young and old, were 
seen going in and out of that house— 
some going In sober and coming out 
drunk. Dissolute women were In evi
dence. Several police officers were there 
on duty, readv to take action, but In 
the absence of the mayor nothing could 
be done., as Mr. Andrews -says:.. "Mr. 
Beckwith refused to be a party to any 
such fool proposition and went back to 
bed." |

If ever a ease railed for immediate 
action, this was t>ne. This notorious 
woman, shortly after the last election, 
•pened her house onerg more. Her ac

tion was known to the police, but in
stead of taking prompt measures to 
stop her nefarious business it was al
lowed to go on unchecked on the 
ground of Insufficient evidence.

Young ladles, living on upper Herafd 
street, for the first time since the 
clotting of the restricted» fiflktrlct. were 

his i unable to pass down the street without 
opponent. Mr. Morley. then the mayor. | fear of molestation. Women pn»ared 
embrat ed the or port unity of getting In I In the windows of the house in dto- 
thls left-handed upper-cut at him, as | habetle and openly solicited men pass- 
the willing tqpl of the Esquimau com - ; Ing by. A restricted district was per- 
pany. Mr, Morley ts therefore the last ; ml tied to ruit for several weeks, and 't 
man In the world to complain of “slow : was only through the concerted mflu 
poison tactics." He should be willing enec of several deputations of laymen

"Not lu five hundred years, so I mg as 
you have a hand In the business. 
“What devil," he will say. his voice 
sinking to a hies, •‘possessed the Can
adians to put you In power? If Laurier 
had stayed In office we would have had 
at least some help now," then adding, 
with his voice rising in phrensy: 'del 
out of my sight, you tailor; It would 
take nine of you to make a man."

8. O. FRTHERSTvN.
Woodlands, Cedar Vale (Mount 

Tolmle P.O.). Victoria, B. C., Jan. S.

ELEVATOR ACCIDENT 
SUBJECT OF SUIT

Application for Papers in Do
minion Hotel Casualty i* 

Made to Judge

An application has been made In Van
couver to Mr. Justice Clement In Supreme 
Court Chambers for an order to see certain 
papers and documents In the action of 
Shearer against Jones for damages 

John G. Shearer came to Victoria In 
May with the Coquitlam football team. 
The night before the match he waa 
ascending In the elevator at the Dominion 
hotel, when >»» ■«*»«» *
between a window frame and tho shaft 
and Injured, die made a remarkable re
covery, although It Is understood the In
juriée to the aplne are permanent. Home 
time ago he was removed from the Jubilee 
hospital here to Ills home at Coquitlam, 
where lie was connected with the local 
hardware company.

He now brings suit against the proprietor 
of the hotel. Stephen Jones, for damages. 
On his lie half. 11. Harris, of Tupper. Kit to 
Sc Wlghtman asked for powers to see the 
reports of an Investigation conducted by

That's what the Doctor told him 

“Fruit-a-tives” Cured Him
“Chestervltle. Oat., Jan. 15, lilt.

"For over twenty years, I have been 
troubled with Kidney Disease, and the 
doctor* told me they could do me no 
good, and that I would be a sufferer for 
the rest of my life.

"I doctored with different medical 
men and tried many advertised rem
edies, but none of them suited my case.

“Nearly a year ago, I tried 'Fruit-a- 
tives* I have been using this fruit 
medicine nearly all the time since, and 
am glad to say that 1 ain cured.

"I give ‘Frult-a-tlves’ the jpredtt ot 
doing what the doctors said waa Im
possible.

“I Am now seventy-»!* years old, and 
In first-class health.

. “GEO. W BARKLEY."
In all the world, there Is no other 

remedy that has cured so many cases 
of so-called "Incurable" kidney disease, 
as."Frult-a-tlves."

This famous fruit medicine acts di
rectly on the kidneys—healing and 
strengthening them—and ridding the 
system of the waste matter that pojs- 
<»nx the blood.

30c a box, « for $1.60, trial size. Wed 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlved Limited. Ottawa.

"1/ We 
Haven't 
Got It 
We')) 
Make
It"

Sweeney-McConnell System 
Loose-Leaf Book-Keeping

W» can supply a complete Loose Leaf System for 
your particular busln- ea. Complete loose leaf ledgers, 
fitted «Heels and Indexe» are priced $17.60, $12.50 and 
•6 60; Transfer Binders. $L1$; Shannon Binding Case* 
for the past year's letters, documenta, etc.. 35c. each; 
Ottawa Files, tor ; Trial Balance Books. $4*0. $8.60 and 
$2 *0 Let ue call and sImjw you how much we can do 
to make the office routine easier, more pleasant and 
more efll< lent. Weis Filing Cabinets. $24. $20 and $16

SWEENEY & 
McConnell

1010-1012 LANGLEY 8T„ PHONE 190

the Maryland Casualty Company Into the 
cause on the dey after the accident. The 
defendant's solicitors. Bod well A laswaon. 
had declined to give them up. saying that 
.thyy-.-wer*^ confidentiel reporta fer their 
own guidance In defending the suit 

Mr. Harris In hts argument quoted sev
eral decisions In the Heuae of Lords and 
high English courts that communications 
between trade unions and solicitors In re
gard to members, and reports of station 
masters, engine drivers and other railway 
employees to their companies are not 
privileged documents. Mr. Justice 
Clement reserved Judgment on the ques
tion. The action Is set clown for hearing 
at the present sittings of tfie Supreme

to lake a little of his own medicine.
One statement made In a preceding 

letter needs amendment. Some months 
ago I saw an <1(1 \enlisement In a local 
paper to the effect that a meeting »f 
the Social-Democratic party would be 
held In a certain hall at a certain time, 
and that Mr. Phil. Smith would be the 
thief »|M*aker. I made enquiries about 
the Social-Democratic party and re
ceived Information which led me to be
lieve that both Mr. Smith and Mr. 
Morley were merntiers of It. It seems 
that my Information, so far as the 
latter gentleman Is concerned, was 
misleading. On that |»olnt. therefore. I 
stand corrected. There Is still one 
party left that Mr. Morley may Join.

Another of my critics tries to prove 
that I am Independent In politics. I 
am willing to plead guilty to th«s 
charge. I would Just as soon see a 
Liberal In the mayor's chair as a Con
servative. I hope to see one there next 
year.

The office of m.tyor Is an honorable 
one. tq which every man who has 
faithfully served the city as an aider- 
man has a right to aspire. The honor 
ihould be passed around to those 
aldermen who deserve It. This Is Im
possible if one man Is to monopol
ise the honor for half a Hfe time. Mr. 
Morley lui* had a full share of the 
honor. He should be satisfied to give 
others a chance. It has been custom
ary of late years to give our mayors 
two terms, and I know* of no reason 
why the rule should be departed from 
this year.

F. ANDREWS

TENDERS FOR fiTEEL FIFE.

8-»b*d t-nders will be received by the 
*nder*tgned up to « p. m ." Monde#, FW 
Wth. 1113, for the sttpply of ».«• ft. of « In 
steel pipe and 3.M0 ft of • In. steel pipe 
for waterworks purposes, the City Cor
poration reserving the right ta Increase- 
the quantity given. If neceSeary. Tender
ers are Invited to submit their owe speci
fics lions and to quote a price for 4 In. 
at®el pipe. Tenders must be marked out
side '«Tender for Steel Pipe." and must 

. Pure Wp* Af
-r- The lowest or any leader _nol necessarily

W. OAI.T

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. Jan 3rd. ISIS

SCM.Y TO W*. ANDREWS.

To th- ?dl«*r.—Y*ur Issue of Janu
ary « contains a letter from Mr. F. 
Andrews. In which he attacks the or. 
xanlzatlon known hs the Voters' 
Leegu*.~Xw many of the residents in 
our Hty are new comers. It Is probable 
they are not » w are of the purpose of 
the league ami a misconception may 
•rise If these misrepresentations are 
not corrected. It Is In the public In
terest that I purpose to dlscusn some 
of the points he raised In his letter, 
leaving the scurrility and deceit to 
find Its way lo their own roost 

In the first place the Voters' League

and ministers that the mayor was pre
filled upon to take effective action. 
Through the mayor's delay In grap

pling with the situation other places 
were found to be in operation.

Instead of attack tog the Voters' 
League, Mr Andrews would be better 
employed If he acknowledged the work 
It has successfully accomplished in 
cleaning up the city.

CLARENCE HARRIS.
Secretary of the Voters' league.

THE NAVY A VISION.

To the Editor,— Tour leader in Tues 
day's Times as to the suggested public 
meeting on Mr. Borden’s subscription 
policy, does not touch upon a peril 
nearer than the <>rlental one.

In case of war with Germany alone, 
or of a general melee arising from the 
trouble in the Balkars, we might find 
the march of events to be pretty much 
aa follows •

Immediately war la declared -the 
lighter and swifter cruisers of the 
German navy, would make a dash for 
the high seas, and the rest*of their 
fleet. In the first Instance, to the pro
tection of their shore defences. With 
the main ohjeet of weakening the Bri 
tlsh fleet in its home waters by draw
ing as much of It as possible aftir 
them away from I ta base, those lighter 
aiul swifter vessels would speed to the 
attack of the more remote and de> 
fenseless parts of thé Empire, such a» 
Victoria and Vancouver.

Next would follow an aerial night 
attack on the royal arsenals of >*tha 
souTK of "England. Concealed In the 
dark depths "of the sky. and with such 
place* as Portsmouth. Plymouth an- 
I<owdoH «bowing up to them from be 
low like fields of light, the German alt 
ships, eaciuvlth Its xcores of men and 
tons of bombs, could lay the towns at 
Brittain In ruins in a short part of 
night. The British fleet, lying Is the 
English Channel, draws homeward 
the aerial bombardment of Portsmouth 
sud Plymouth, word of this reaches thn 
German fleet, by wireless telegraphy, 
from their air craft, the German fleet 
puts to sea and follows, and when the 
British fleet turns again to engage 
them they And a formidable Ironclad

Is ho secret organisation, but a society;line Interposed between themaélvets 
forme*) for the purpose of promoting (and the swiftly-moving German t 
certain definite objects. The member-1 sports, twenty* miles further up
ship Ik open to all persons of both 
sexes who are in sympathy with these 
Ob*ct* aud willing to work to secure 
their realization.

The platform stands for progress and 
reform in all matters of civic adminis
tration. This then is the organisation 
"hit'll Mr Andrews, once a prominent 
member and In which he did much 
excellent, work, has aeen fit to attack

» w
Importance It may be a matter of’somt

ri^akon "wKy Wf. Andrews has seen fit 
to adopt such a change of front *n 
regard to the Voters’ League.

Mr. Andrews was extremely anxious 
to have a controlling voice In the 
councils of the league, more particu
larly to the cjyilce of

Channel, rushing a German arm; 
British soil. The ensuing naval

has sufficed, for when the Brit! 
has burst through the broken 'line of 
the enemy It Is foetid, that the German 
array has already been disembarked 
and Is marching oh Ixmdon. through 
Kent.
. And we may further Imagine Mr.

this time, leaving Vic-
wW’ikmM

him, netting «ill for London for another
lo k*«K. tiw»»-eee»U#tioiy

‘Skippers" for Tea.
The very thought makes the children's mouths 
water sod brings the beam of joy into their 
pfi -giif “ *r>r«pyvrT " so bIti delfriees,
savoury little fish. Let the children eat them 
Ireely. "Skippers” are so appetising you 
flsel fee could eat them all. Yet there are 
about twenty of them la the un.

SKippeP ddrvSfWfi
BONUS PtCTUXE (limited pedod) -W« w* send oar ddidhtfwl 
TMUrPMarnr ............................ ........ “
HAlim in S Bererrox. Ltd. S4L Cxmbie Street Vancouver. Hti

Wed to hare been caught lose* 
<«It . and to be socked la I 
Surest Olve OH or Tomato.

— ............

f the mayoralty vtrlng a mile m
ofl snwfcrt Oc.-a- lfigwa.Uw. deadU

III. whom lie fladh. gun Ih hand, run
ning ^frantically fh»m the ruins of the 
Admiralty buildings minus hls tall hat. 
and with hls coat-tails blowing Ilk- 
banners In the breeae. to get a shot at 
a German, oliyhtp gracefully manoeu- 
^ * overhead ami showering

Contains

Over 1 Vi Grains of Caffeine
A cup of Coffee contain* over 3Vi Grains.
Physicians recognise this drug to be of poisonous effect upon stossach, heart 

and nerf es. Scientists employed by the U. S. Government found, in the famous Bab
bit Case, that an amount of caffeine equivalent to that contained in three and one-half 
average oupe of tea or two caps of coffee killed a Babbit.

What wonder, then, if you are a tea or coffee-drinker, that you suffer from indigestion, heart disturb
ance, headache and biliousness, sleeplessness, or nerve irritation! —T------

Multiply grains of esffeine hy the number of cups of tea or 2tfc grains by the number of cups of coffee 
you drink each day anil you will determine the amount of poison you give yourself daily.

Kminent physicians arc protesting against the present use of tea and coffee. (Your family doctor can 
vouch for this.) ~**———- , » - - -

The aches and ills of your own body also protest when the burden becomes too heavy.
Doesn't your own common sense suggest that you quit tea and coffee bow?

The New Food-drink,

Instant Postum
offers the easy way

This charming table beverage furnishes a hot drink of remarkable payability. It baa a rich seal 
brown color which changes to golden brown when cream is added. With its delicious flavor and rich aro
ma, it makes the ideal cup for those who want to get away from tea and coffee troubles.

Instant Postum requires no boiling
i made “quick m » wish," hy pouring hot water upon a level teaspoonful of the 
Add sugar end cream to teste and you have a very faestaattag beverage.

r Ja y ee* stirring until.

Grocer* sell Instant Postum, 90 to 100-cup tins, 60o; 48 to 60-eup tins, SOe.
vasEP.Æ-.-vA?1 ’ i >■ i»iadT~ii$wkiwii'i wH|jil|Wiii iisiiii W4|i;im~ sit a in» i'i n i h ' ' w «■1 -*0;': wc

sa mMmmm

Canadian Postum Cereel Co., Ltd.. Pure Pood Factories, Windsor, Ont

.y. ,lr< s- •» 4-'.a«.*'<• 1«.• •:
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619 Johnson St,London House

Commencing SATURDAY, JANUARY 11th, the 
entire $20,000 Stock of London House, consisting of 
Men’s High-Grade Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Fur
nishings, Suit Cases, Bags, etc., will be placed on sale 
at prices that will remain the lasting sensation of 1913

WANTEDWANTED
Fifteen

Experienced
Salesmen

Fifteen
Experienced

Apply at Once.Apply at Once.

At 9 a.m. and Continues for Thirteen Busy Days

A Word to the 
Nifty Dresser

13 WONDERFULLY OPPORTUNE DAYSA Plain Statement 
of Plain Facts

A sale that will rouse every man in British Columbia into action, even
everything will he marked in plain figures 

showing the actual reduction. Goods will he con
veniently displayed for quick selection. This sale 
will he of vital importance to every man within 
a radius of many miles. Hone will go away 
empty-handed or disappointed, as the prices will 
he so low that none will he able to resist, them. 
It would he an impossibility to quote prices as 
space or time will not permit Whatever yen do, 
don’t mise this sale—lot everything else wait and 
join the rash Saturday morning. Bo one of the 
first at the door to reap the golden harvest of dol
lars saved by qeick action.

the paralysed. Wo have on hand 300 Men’s Suite of all sixes, 
ranging in price from $36 to $36, made by the 
heat manufacturers in the United States and

Prices that will shout loud enough to be heard fof miles around, by
even the deaf.

Everyone will see the great money-saving opportunity confronting 
them, even the blind.

A sale that means a great saving to • every man, whether he be rich or

13 SPECTACULAR BARGAIN DAYS
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tatloa. Some of the moot expensive 
types on the market were represented 
by men thoroughly familiar with them.

When the debate had been ended the 
star seised the opportunity In ap
proved style and closed his “sale” by

driver to do the right thing and elimi
nates the possibility of forgetting to 
l urn off the current.

Each movement necessary for the 
movement of the car fore or reverse, 
applying the electric or the motor

Scaring bears fro 
dynamite, and then 
shooting deer fron

II IE (I

mhiMiiije\_LJ L

BEING EXTENDED
LOCAL DEALERS TAKT

OVER FRESH AGENCIES

Novel Method of Ensuring Pub
licity by Studebaker Co,- 

More New Trucks

As an example of the manner *tn 
Which the sale of motor cars Is advanc 
lng in Victoria, the fact that At least 
four of the dealers In the city nave 
taken over new makes for distribution 

.Is significant. Some of them, aa In the 
case of the Western Motor Company 

—rrnir ~Kr~Jr Cameron.-have taker.-over 
more than one fresh agency, and yet 
the public demand seems Insatiable. 
The motoring expert visiting here 
spoke truth when he said that for Its 
else Victoria was one of the finest 
nutomoblllnit? cites In the world. Nor 
In this fact surprising when me comes 
to consider that Victoria and Its en
virons offer more than ordinary facili
ty» more than ordinary benutv of 
landscape to the Jaded aulomobillst.

Among the new makes 'whiM tome 
since the New Year, or are cmning in 
the near future, np»y be mentioned Lb?
Kissel Kar, an ug-uit y which h'is ....  _>
taken over by Thomas Pllmley; the 
Krlt car and the Rauch and Lana elec
tric, taken over by the Western Motor 
Company: the National car and Alco 
Hlx by E. J. Cameron: the Chase de 
livery trucks by the Vancouver Island 
Company, Limited.

A glance at what the different deal
ers have done during the past week 
or so Is of Interest in that It shows

applying
brake is dons sequentially—no combi
nation <>f levers to make In order to 
get quick action. A forward push on 
-the handle sends the car forward, while 

*a* backward pull retards the car. A 
continued backward pull past neutral 
position means applying the electric 
brake and finally the motor brake.

Thomas .Pllmley.
By taking over the agency for the 

Kissel-Kar. the firm of Thomas Pllmley 
has once more shown Its sign as a go- 
ahead, progressive firm of salesmen. 
In turn It has taken over agencies of 
the Russel car. Overland care. Hupp- 
Yeats electrics, Indian motor eye 
and now the Kissel-Kar. The make Is 
a well-known American one, and 
the photograph shows Is as handsome 
as anything now on the market. The 
Hneg are exceptionally good, and the 
superb make of the vehicle stands for 
spe«*d. endurance and easy running. 
Every autoinobllist will wish Mr. 
Pllmley success in hi* new venture.

------ E.'J.CàmèMnr-----------------

prompt proauvinm u« » ivumem |wn.
Wood Motor Co.

The Wood Motor Company, which Is 
handling a large output of Ford cars 
in this city, and has already found It 
necessary to extend Its already exten
sive garage space. Is making good pro
gress with the new ISIS Fords, those 
popular and low-priced cars that are 
not out of the reach of even the poor 
man.

The head salesman of the Wood 
Motor Company stated to-day that the 
Ford factory people are training a vast 
army of young salesmen In the most 
scientific methods. Those who desire 
to acquire a thorough knowledge of 
automobile mechanics are given a sys
tematic two years’ course In the huge 
machine shop of this company. They 
are shifted from one machine to an
other and from one department to an
other as their efficiency increases so 
that at the end of two years they will 
have at least a fundamental idea of 
how to do the many things necessary 

Tn

ARMORIES INADEQUATE 
FOR THIS YEAR’S EVENT

uTomn nil*"'"building™ While being
given the opportunity to learn, the stu- 

they are called, are paidE. 1. Cameron, agept for the Sluts 
and National cars and for the Alco !
truck. In the city, this week reports1 "****• 4 . . . , ...
the visit of Mr Joyce. travelling In- Formerly the »tu4ent. course In th>. 
spec-tor of the Aim factory. The in-!‘“nr «mired but .ne year for mm- 
spec-tor called at Victoria to see what j »"■» ""™her whlfl,,.™P“
progress the well-known vehicle, arej^ •' «“•«J* «* restricted

. to 100. Since this gigantic machine
making In this city. , ! shop has been enlarged the couree has

He reports that a great branch of ,wn lncrr,M-d to two year., and there 
the Aim factory has I-en opened on Jlr, „„„ c|oH to iM Mwl.ntl at work, 
the canal at San Francisco, and that . ,„rge waiting 11,1.
over H2r.Wi Of spare, alone can be. Mm, of rarn .nter upon
found there. "I hi, obviates the necess- ! ^ ,„urite „-uh tlle ,,,„t„.lly
tty of having every spare ordered from ,naming salesmen or taking an 
the east, facilitates repair, and I. a ,lKrmy for Mllln, Fort cars. They 
convenience In every way. .tart right by learning to build a ear.

Mr. Cameron hopes to open his gar- j theta gaining Important knowledge that 
age In this city about the first day of * w m be useful to them when explaining 
February, about which time two car- merits of a ett to a prospective
loads of Stutx motors will reach Viv- (purchaser. Many yf the students are 
torla. The National car will be on the high school graduates and some are 
Coast for the first time early next graduates of colleges and universities, 
month.

The ’agent Is also handling the “Alco

Begins Next Month—National 
Exhibition Buildings Being 

Prepared

The Toronto Automobile Trade Asso
ciation’s show will be held from Feb- 
luary 20 to March I. VIA 

The armories, on University avenue, 
which have been the scene of the 
shows for the past two years, hav 
lng been found entirely Inadequate In 
lhs. way of apace, arrangements, iiavaj.

A CAR THAT'S COMING TO VICTORIA
Berliner-Mauretania model by McLaughlln-Dutck, which will arrive shortly

how the automobile demand Is practi
cally as keen at this time of the year 
as under more favorable condition» 
for driving.

Vane ouver Island Motor Co., Ltd.
MFC* F. Burma». manager of thlp en

terprising firm (OTifesser tw a good 
week in view of the time of the year. 
Four Hudsons have been delivered 
within the seven-day span, and one 
ftve-seater Peerless car. Hupmoblles 
f»»r 1»13 have not yet arrived In the 
city, but the manager states that the 
first Hup alx-seater will be seen here 
very shortly.

Even - the repair and accessories de 
t artm^nta, avers Mr. ISurman. are 
keeping up to the season*! standard, 
and have picked up a good deal since 
the holidays.

With regard to the new trucks which 
have already been mentioned as com 
lng to Victoria, they are to be of the

six” car, which Is the most expensive 
car on the continent of America.

Moore St Pauline.
The value of pubilcUy was never 

l>etter recognised than by the Stuie 
baker corporation, of which Moore A 
PaolUwvware tin* Im aMagents, And rtnltv 
ami various are the novel plans they 
have adopted In order to attract the 
attention of the public to their cars, 
which, it may be admitted, are worthy 
of attention tqr their own intrinsic 
value The 'latest method they have , 
adopted was the staging of a play 
specially written by several prominent 
btudebwker salesmen, and was acted by 
manager» of the various branche».

The play was in two acts, the first 
treating of the sale of a Hludebaker 
“35." while the second concerned Itself 
with the lighter car of the line—a XV,i-

WINNIPEG 
MARK

FORMER PRAIRIE EVENTS

Twenty Different Motor Firms 
Secure Space in Great 

New Garage

With every member of the associa
tion In harmony, the annual motor 
show, promoted by the Winnipeg Motor 
Trades Association, should prove the 
most successful event of this nature 
that ha* ever been held In Western

Nearly twenty different motor car 
firms have secured space In the new 
garage of the Canadian Motor Com- 
l»any, whhh is now nearing comple 
ttoil, and which has been leased by 
the. association for the third annual 
txhllilL _______ -_____—

In addition to the automobile display 
there will be a mo»t effective and re
presentative display of tires and acces
sories. so that the man who already 
owns a car will find as much to Interest 
him as will the new purchasers of au
tomobiles.

To Decorate Elaborately.
The building will be elaborately de

corated In order that the setting may 
prove worthy of the many beautiful 
examples of modern automobile which 
will be exhibited. Following the prac
tice of former years, the color scheme 

| will be of a universal

been completed with the City Council 
and the Canadian National Exhibition 
Board for the use of buildings In Ex- 
h I bit Ion Park._______ '__;__

Three buildings, the new Dominion 
Government, the Ttansj>ortatlen and 
the Horticultural, will probably b« 
utilised and their combined floor area 
will provide all the space that Is likely 
t<y be required.

An elaborate scheme of decoration, 
with a different effect for each build
ing. but with uniform signs, hks been 
drawn up. and work will be started 
soon to prepare the buildings for the 
big display of cars, parts and accès 
sortes that will lie gathered together.

To Provide for Comfort.
Suitable heating arrangements have 

also been made, and the temperature 
Inside will lie uniform and comfortable 
no matter how the weather turns out.

A special car service from all parts 
of the city will be# run to the gates of 
the park and the facilities for reaching 
the show' will lie even better than when 
It was held In the Armories.

For the convenience of exhibitors and 
visitor* a restaurant will be opened In 
the Dominion Government Building. It 
wilt- be open during >he hours of the 
show and Is sure to be much appre
ciated by those who do not care to 
spend the time necessary go down 
tow'n for lunch or dinner.

GAME SHOT FROM AUTO
IN OKANAGAN COUNTY6

m their cave with 
bagging them, and 

from the tonneau of 
their automobile, were specimens ef 
sport enjoyed by F. W. Graham, West
ern Immigration agent of the Great 
Northern, who has Just returned » 
Spokane from a hunting trip to North
ern Okanogan County, and W. 8.

CONTINUOUS TINKERING
HARMFUL TO AUTOS

While any motor car will require an 
occasional tuning up and adjusting. It 
Is doubtless true that a great deal of 
real trouble Is caused by continuous 
and needless tinkering. If your car 
la giving good service. It is far better 
to leave the tuning and adjusting for 
an expert, and confine your efforts to 
keeping the car well lubricated and

lkwglas. president, of the Ok*nogaS cleaned, spring clips tight, etc. If you 
Development Company. *jwl!l resist the temptation to try and

Late one afternoon they trailed two 
bears to their lair In a big cave. Un. 
able to shoot them there, they ex
ploded a heavy charge of dynamite at 
the mouth of the cave, seating the 
animals so badly that they scampered 
out Then, by lucky shots, the* 
brought both to earth. On a trip next 
day. while riding along the trail In 
their auto, they spied a deer, which 
was brought down while It stood won
dering what the machine was.

SOME PONTS FOR MOTORISTS.

Don’t use your car for a truck. It may 
carry ten or twelve passenger» without 
apparent injury, hut some.P»Tt I» • ure to 
suffer In the end.

Don’t neglect your grease cups or fall _ 
to keep plenty of oil In the motor. It pays. I

Don’t forget to keep your spark lever 
at the most efficient point. It add» life to 
the motor.

Don't fall to carry extra spark plugs. 
They will be liardest to get when most

Don't expect the motor to cool If you 
cover IIw* l>.»sl part of the radiator (the 
top» with a mammoth license plate. Plac^ 
them below the radiator or on the axle.

Don’t be s road-hog Be considerate of 
the other users of the streets and high
ways. You mar need to Ssk a favor of 
them some time.”

JUDGES WHO MOTOR.

Owsstisi» Raised in Commons As 
Their Sitting On Auto Catos.

There ha* come up s curious ques
tion In England with regard to the 
propriety of motor cases coming before 
a magistrate who Is htnmetf an auto 
mohlliht Thl* question was raised re 
cent! y In the House of Com mens and 
originated from an organisation known 
aa the Cheshire Uycllsts. The Horn* 
Secretary dodged the Issue by an- 
i,.turning that hie function was not to 
rule on points of law. but the Eug’leh 
newspapers have waxed somewhat in
dignant over what they deem an Ins.i't 
to the bench.

la the United Htatee. especially in 
large cltle*. a heavy proportion of the 
judges before whom automobile caws 
come own and drive motor cars, ard 

has been generally held there that 
this connection served as a help 
rsthei than a hindrance In the admin 
Istration of Justice. ______ -y ' ..

RALPH BE PALMA IS 
KING BEE) FLYERS

HE WAS CONTESTANT
IN EVERY RACE BUT ONE

Has Unquestioned Right to 
1912 Championship—More 
Victories Than Any Other

‘make her do a little better.’ you may 
save yourself much trouble and ex

it the car has been used a great 
deal in wet weather, or has been wash 
ed excessively, the springs may become 
badly rusted between the leaves, caus
ing the car to ride much harder than 
It should. If taken down and cleaned 
and well lubricated with graphite 
grease the car will be found to ride 
much more easily and the life of the 
springs will be Increased to a great 
extent, especially If care Is taken to 
keep the spring clips tight. To do this. 
Jack up the frame, remove the clips 
and allow the leaves to separate suffi

A good application . of kerosene will 
greatly facilitate cleansing.

MOTOR MOTES.

When Joy riders In Athens. Greece, want
taxi, they call. "Pollpolytantoclnethar 

moxaxe."

Two bishops in Spain" are"using Ameri
can landau lets, instead of the traditional 
mule-drawn carriage. The cars are par
ticularly useful to the bishop* In reaching 
the outlying "district*. *"

The Delaware state library commission 
if using an automobile to handle its trav
eling library, and finds that the results 
arc excellent and the cost no greater than 
would be the case with a horse and wagon.

A campaign Is under way In Boston 
which has as Its object the exemption of 
physicians from the city ordinances re
garding automobile*. The speed limita
tions have been net aside for physicians 
by court order, but It Is claimed that the 
police use petty offleiousness In enforcing 
the ordinance relating to the standing of 
automobiles at the curb for more than 20 
minutes It Is pointed out that In many 
cases where a doctor Is called hurriedly 
to the bedside of a patient and is there de-

PLENTY OF THRILLS 
IN NEMO POLO

ENGINES STAND STRAIN 
BETTER THAN EXPECTED

Hoops of Steel Over Radiators 
and Gasoline Tanks Break 
Shock of Frequent Collisions

Not a few of the dwellers and tollers 
among automobile men have been pre
dicting a popular future for auto polo, 
the game from the south and w-est, 
tv hlch gave the public a number of 
thrills as a game and furnished food

motor enthusiast—
recently In Madison Square Garden In 
New York. There had been rumor* of 
the game from time to time, and peo
ple had heard that the four-wheeled 
“ponies" on which It was played pro
vided aa many sensational moments 
aa the four-legged one* of the horse 
polo match. But no osw was quite pre
pared for the exhibition which took 
place in the arena, still covered, oddly 
enough, with the tanhark of the Horse

As in regulation polo, the mallet Is 
only s factor In the newer game. The 
horse, or in this case the cal', is quite 
a a Important to success. If not more 
so. It was on the performance of the 
cars that the Interest of automobile 
men naturally ( centred. Occasionally 
there was a bit of engine trouble, but 
for the mogt part the little machines, 
stripped to the bare frames and lack
ing even bonnets, stood up manfully 
under conditions that here gruelling 
to say the least.

All Rules Broken.
Every canon of good motor car driv

ing, from the viewpoint at the car. was 
broken time and again as the drivers

debwker ”36.” The star part woe nat-, throughout, ahd the entrance to each 
orally that of the salesman. This was will be through an exceedingly

light weight delivery type with two taken respectively by George H Phelps. prell, and effective archway draped
kinds of bodies—expreks tops and panel 
tope; five of them will be sent on the 
first shipment.

Western Motor Company 
Cm this page Is shown a photograph 

of the newest and perhaps the finest 
type of McLaughlin-Butck car—a Maur
etania Berliner laxndaulet. which is a 
car of luxurious design combining both 
touting and town features. The equip
ment. which Includes every up-to-date 
fitting such as speaking tube to the 
driver's seat, flower vases, clock, com
plete blinds to window*, and full 
electric light both Inelde the landaulet 
and without, makes this car one that 
appeals to people who desire 
thyatra w which wllj t* .Si,,Alt,***** 
ready, for touring. In the photograph 
Is shown a five-sealer body with 
trunk-rack overhead for touring pur 
poses. Aa exceptional width is aUow 
ed at the door opening while the saw 
and comfort inside is unimpeachable.

The new Rauh and Lang Electrics. 
<rf «Md» «** m jrirwtil»- t—11 ts£M 
Mr. CUr*. m«iu*-r < tiu 
Motor CiH*p*ny poesr»» « patented 
AmtiM* Til» 
means absolute safety because it con
tains all forward speed», all 
epeedn. aa electric brake, a mutor 
brake, a signal bell, e Tale lock that 
wakes the cat- theft-proof and n trig 
per lock that practically forage the

manager of the Studebaker-automobile 
branch In New York, and by L. f. Ol
lier. who has charge of the firm’s 
branch in Los Angeles. The prospec
tive buyers were well-poeted Detroit
burinsaa men. not connected with the i-m.ld'ent O A. Mml.ulm.on, 
Hludebaker organisation and represent- I Breen. K McHae. W Macnell

with the green and white colors of the 
association, whilst handsome trophies 
of flags, etc., will, give a warm touch 
of color to the backffwüfMl.

A special committee, consisting of

r. e.
ing as nearly as possible the typical, H [,uke and P. C. Hagsrty. has been 
automobile “prospect," appointed to take care of the

Particularly novel was the choice of sary arrangements on behalf of the 
stage villain. This part was taken ' awiorlatlon. and A. C. Emmett will

in a, coWectlve way by other branch 
managers, each of whom bad been In
structed to argue the merits of somi 
competing car. Arthur L Phllp, as 
slutant sales manager, acted as stag»

again act as general manager.

I Hiring the lilt season the Imports 
of Italian automobiles to the United

__valued at 1111,741, as
StSMU In 131» and M74.M* In 

iwt There I, no doubt but that the ^ pl——
Business men generally are looking 

upon the closed car from a different 
point of view than that assumed 
few yegr» ago. T|me was'when the 
closed car was considered A social 
vehicle, or at least a conveyance

mrmbet, Thl. n.r.n. k .ub.Untl.1 IntrraH J* ««
àpimèa. -the Italian industry, the Mset^vrhWH *» &*&*>***

Doth the branch managers chosen, 
tor the Atr part, err râmotïe Tn TKÎ ! edlkblUhtfirnt of -nn Amralran 
Studebaker organisation for their la*, by one Italian ranker had an Influence 
trlllgenl entbualaera over the Htude- In reducing the figure. The decree., 
baker product. They had carefully I" emporte, however, wee offset by the 
at tidied their problem to make the .'«tending of other market*, mo that 
demonstration a, ne»r Ideal ». pooel- during l*lt Italian ranker» In Turin 
hie. 'v The "approach" earn adroit and turned out ill more ear, than In lilt 

we. freqpenl »»
*i‘" ------ —11 m

tlon of hoik principle, of the «ales-1 may be fudged by the fart that In the 
mn.‘ >— c-- i . .<.*■ ■■ - i. Tori* - factor tee till oero 1

The fun be»»n! however.' when the out tn ltfll and lit' ' iWT'
"heavy • character, hutted Into the thousand workmen were employed In 
dialogue by advancing the argumente 1 building these care. Of the pleasure 
of alleged superiority on behalf of-jeara. over 76 per cent, were of the 
rival car». Thl» wns done, of -couree, to J email car type, the chassis being whet 
Illustrate many eûy methods of relu- ! le known ne the taxicab type.

«EATER DEMAND 
FOR CLOSED CARS

Reasonable Prices Responsible 
fpr Change—Farmers Drive 

Limousines to Market

Hiatislk-lan* of th# auloniohll* In 
rluairjr are marvelling thl* year at Ihe 
enormous increase In the sales of dos- 

cars of all types which Indicates 
that the motor car has at last become 
an all' year round vehicle.

The most progressive concerns, which 
keep accurate records to serve as a 
barometer of sales conditions In *11 
section» of the country, will be Inter 
rated In the results of an Investiga
tion, Indicating that enclwed car sales 
are no longer ponflned to large centres 
of population, but are being made by 
dealer* tn smaller towns and. In sc

To Ralph de Palm* Is aw-ariled the 
lilt road-racing championship. For 
révérai seasons post M has bean ac- 
k now lodged the mile track champion, 
but. during the last year De Palma did 
j»o mile dirt-track driving, and Instead 
won greater laurels--file road cham
pionship. Viewed from any angle, there 

absolutely no questioning his Tight 
to the title, for he started In more road 
race*, and won more victories than any 
other driver. Out of five starts he 
scored four first places—the light-car 
race at Santa Monica, the Elgin Na
tional Trophy race, the Elgin .'r*c '>r. 
all and his greatest victory*of th* sea 
sun, the Vanderbilt cup r.t. «• titan i h 

The only race In Amefin In which 
lie fell short of victory was lo_ the Ip- 
ternational Grand Prix at Milwaukee, 
In which, while running second, h« 
collided with Caleb Bragg, the winner, 
on the last lap. The only rood ra 
of the year In which De Paltnu did 
rot start was the Tacoma event. 

TeixlafT Gets Becvnl.
Next to De Palma in the tu V or »«f 

road victories Is “Teddy" Tutxlaff who 
won the Hants Monica free-for •*•!. the 
Tacoma free-for-all and ihi Tacon.a 
heavy-car race, but TetsUf: enteral 
six big races.

De Palma's only appearance a* t-le 
from the road races mentioned weee at 
the Los Angeles motordrome, where he 
broke world’s records for the 300-inch 

from one to twenty miles, ind 
other events, and also In fill 

memorable 800-mile race at Indianape 
lie. Followers of racing are famllla* 
with the titory of how De Palma began 
breaking all world's records at the GO- 
mlle mark and kept on proaklng tlicm 
until the 478-mile had been reached 
They also recall how he wis prepar-ng 
for a whirlwind flnleh and a 
victory when on next to the last lap 
he was eliminated by a broken piston 
and had to relinquish the victory to 
Dawson.

Hard Luck ôf De Palms. 
Unfortuhately for De Palma, the con 

test board cannot allow

THE NEW KI88EL-KAR
Thomas Pllmley. of this city, has taken over the agency for this car.

extreme luxury.
. Kgs U i yrka »L the . closed w has

world’s records he created on the tech
nical ground that he failed to Apish 
the race, although there was never any 
questioning the fact that his average 
was considerably faiter than any other 
driver had ever traveled on 
way. Up to the time he was ellmtn-

talned beyond the 30-mlnute limit. It would 
t>4 endangering the life of the patient to 
ompel the doctor to take his car to the 

ncareet garage before entering the house. 
Not many doctors have chauffeurs, and 
the value of the motor car In cases of fil

ls considerably lessened by the tod 
literal enforcement of ordinances that 
were Intended to prevent crowding of the 
streets* by "hacking" care and by strings 
of cars% left standing In front of hotels 
and restaurants

The popularity of the automobile in 
Uanida-ahd Incidentally the prosperity of 
the Canadian farmer—Is shown An the lat
est statistics from the Dominion. Accord
ing to the figures there are at present 21. 
M3 motor care An Canada, or about one car 
for every 323 Inhabitant*. The rate varies 
widely in the different provinces. Nova 
Beotia having only owe motor per K1 peo
ple. while In Alberta there Is a car to 
every 136 Inhabitants. British Columbia 
ranks next as a motoring province.

One of the biggest transactions In the 
history of the automobile Industry In the 
United States will take place next month, 
when Walter È Flanders will become 
bead of the United Motors Company, which 
corporation also will take over the factory 
which Is now turning out the slx-oyllnder 
Flanders car The transaction wifi be 
merely a technical one to comply with the 
law. but it has an Important meaning.

Pittsburg chauffeurs. It seems, have been 
In the habit of shouting their Intewtlona 
of turning, «topping and reversing to the 
drivers of the "ear behind. ' Instead of 
employing the more generally used arm 
signal The city fathers have tired of the 
shouting and have Incorporated In the.new 
ordinances which recently went Into effect 

paragraph forbidding the shouting of 
drivers ts each other. Another rule In the 
new law limits th » sp*ed In the downtown 
section to twelve miles an hour.

The correct vulcanising temperature 
ranges between the limits of 
degrees Fahrenheit. There < 
meters on the market which are Just 
graduated through Ute range used In vul- 
snixing and which are of good use In 

thl» Connection Many • nf the patented 
vulcaniser» are so designed 
!► rature cannot rise above what Is proper 
for vulcanising This Is MP 
where the temperature gits above 328. thsl: 
rubber structure Is broken down by wh*t 
may bo- called a form of destructive dis
tillation, while below the vulcanising range

sought to block the bounding leather 
l all or fed gas to their motors until 
the pop of explosions became an al
most continuous roar In an effort to be 
first “on" the elusive prize. Turns so 
short that they resulted In turnovers, 
were made several times, but still the 
motors remained operable, to the sur
prise of the onlookers.

Over the radiators and the gasoline 
tanks in the roar, hoops of steel served 
to break the Jar end make the ma
chines roll more easily when there was 
an upset, bxft they could survive much 
of this kind of treatment, not to men
tion the locking of wheels, furious 
braking, and even full-tilt collision», 
made those who had driven cars In 
distance races believe that the Internal 
combustion engine was one of the 
seven wonders of the modern world.

Whether the gome can ever become 
general—even as general as pony polo 
—Ig » moot question It involves. In 
the first place, a deal of expense, for, 
played In earnest, and In the heat of 
the desire to win, a big repair bill 
would be Inevitable. In other words. 
It would be an expensive thing to pro
mote In a professional way.

Danger No Bar.
Tt Is probably no argument. In these 

days of amateur auto racing and ama
teur aviation, to emphasise the peril 
of auto polo as a reason why It should 
not achieve popularity in the ranks 
of amateur athletes, many of whom 
could as easily afford to maintain a 
string of polo autos as a string of 
costly polo ponies.

During the practice extending over 
four months, which paved the way for 
the advent of auto polo to New York 
City and the twenty-one exhibition 
games played In Wichita. Kan., Kan- 

Mo.. HL Louis, Des Moines

W -FifthaS âtéTiChr > -WtieT ***’^*Ptk*\/•**** IIWttMgfc WH****^ giv& 
than SI miles an hour-two miles an]***1 ceeu,^_ 
hour .faster than Paw»on'a rey^rd,.6.. UtXi erh’A Al» uW'KwieA . w >»* nour--i*»*»r .mwmwsw » ■*I- TVfTitx—'■vow ;«a>BWiSjflimowtt tti' k ttnttfv Whera'1' fir m Kfxffi. TktMkrtHtt w ”

#e passible for the srerkee men who 
afford an open car to purchase 

^mblnatlon open end closed car at 
that la reasonable, a, automo-

, t™ "

Prix ami Imlianapolls race». De Pnlmn 
drove a Mercedes car owned by E. J. 
Hchrocder. an amateur eportamati of 
jersey Clty.'N. 1. At BanU Monica be 
piloted a MO^ublc Inch class Mercer.

Olllle—"With the wind blowing a »t»ty- 
mtle-an-boor rain alarm7 I eues» not. I 
almost wish w. bad; thou«k. We went te 
the fair Instead, and that yellow-hearted 
pup of »n aviator was afraid te make 
fll#ht!"-PuML ..

City.

list would have been In
creased If more than one car on a aide 

pteyed. he would probably
be the ease erere the aarne to deeeiop .....
larse proportions, la certain. It would 
be hard to devise n paras In which the

- 'tmgtÊÊL—e.'c-.-’V-e
of danser may prove either 

of a stimulus. At any rate.

aa a Circus Stunt crowded with thrills, 
and a demonstration of car ability 
which la a revelation even to the man 
who has driven his hundreds of miles 
at a mlle-a-minute clip

S*:Tv".r“S*3^

04674388
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HEIR TO OREtiON LAWYER

SEARCHED FOR BY NURSE

Mother of A, B, Carter is Rios 
trated — Desires News of 

His Whereabouts

Glad It’s FRY’S!Oh Goody
FRY’S—purest of cocoas—is one of the few things that children 
“just love,” and want “lots of,” that happens to be really good 
for them. Prepared by exclusive processes developed in nearly 
800 vears’ experience, and of scrupulous purify, FRY’S gets 
the highest possible'food value from the cocoa bean. But no 
argument speaks so loudly as a cup of the delicious food bever
age itself. Its subtle aroma, its enticing flavor, its purity, its 
entire solubility and economy have made FRY’S the favorite 
the world over.

Just try it yourself and see. All particular grocers sell FRY’S.

POSSIBILITIES OF
sworn puce

WHAT PROPOSED PARK
3859555!OFFERS TO CITY

Trade Supplied by J. S. FRY A SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, Wmaipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Victoria

A Beauty Spot Amonç the
Trees is Accessible From 

Four Streets
TAKE A RUB WITH

Y our skin needs it, your system 
npe<bi it. The pore* will Uriuk in 
h «nrpersmgly large quantity. 
Itring the oil to a lukewarm tein- 
perature firat.

Dandruff yields to V. V. O. O. 
Rub the oil well into the scalp 
the evening before you take a 
shampoo. A healthy scalp and 
soft, glossy hair will result with 
persistent use. "

The absolute purity and high 
quality of V, V. 0. 0. makes it the 
ideal Oil for every purpose" to 
wltieh olive oil is adapted. It ie

CANDY CATHARTIC
Daily Report Furnished by the Vic 

tcria Meteorological Department.

Tuesday, 44 SI 
Thursday. Jan 2Victoria-. Jan. S a m —A pronounced 

old wave Is spreading southward# over Friday, money if y ou* J (ÜMAtiff-> ">■ :■ext*-any exue stoxcie eei «mctiienow on Vancouver Island. Heavy rains 
are reported on the Californian coast end 
snow Is falling 1ft tlid Sacramento valley

Total for four day#

The Knlg play» a good gam* of <-h«ss.Mary vt wsejaet's-î Rlrtvw L*aV 
last birthday with a v*ry beautiful play
ing net In crystal and sol*, exquisitelyA W* the, cj
stored away carefully eo that It might 
come sa a surpris*. The King considers 
chess an admirable pastime an* encour
ages his sons to play 11

‘ • ‘ y ifcf mhHUW.-A ,
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly and 

cunterly winds, unsettled, with sleet or 
snow, turning colder.

Uwcr Mainland—NortliSrly. or easterly

«M VS1W «ft** firop.ffy for r«.1d,n Scuttletill purposes will be greatly deprecl 
ated. The lots on Belmont avenue 
and Hford street have already beei

imm

INVESTMENT

VpA*.

K WHILE YOU SELL

X ,

In ùarge and Small
Tracts s^ar Victoria

«V bay» A,-bus of first-viass land It ha* > V*.rr"n'"»' and I, .■"■divided In 
10-acre blocks. Easy terms ...............» * » L "..................... * *

» . wn would make an Ideal suni-6 A< HES with 259 feet of Waterfront 1 , . - ■
. ... . , „ V as the beat of tlathing,

mrp home. Ushlng and shooting, as X 53500
Easy ter nm . ..... .............................. *. ‘ “4* " '

COWICHAN LAKE < — X*
40 ACRES on .ffic of the lalpnd e moat famous trdiU fi„hlp*

has 910 feet of xvatcrfrvntage. WUtT ibejnau£uratiun of the rc»uX 
servie* lioth by tho E. A N. and C. N. railway# tmr-TtfKp^U^^Wjw 

~ sought Easy terms, at. per acre ............................................fÎTlr-

HARRY VALLEY. METCHOSIN
100 ACRRK Of fertile lan'dlii thla ^beautiful district at $37.50 per aviw. 

Easy term*. «’ash ................................................  ............................... $11750

OTTER POINT
110 A«*RE8, with a good waterfront, and improvements. iCîsy’Tefms.

Plica .................................................................................*6300
ELK LAKE

9'b ACRES In one of the finest sections of the^aanlch peninsula. It Is 
on the old road and. while overlooking the lake and possessing a 
glorious view. It Is not at too high an altitude and Is easily acressable. 
A good home. The land has been Improved. This Is a bargain
at ..............................................................................................  50000

SOOKE
l ACRES, with "good waterfront, house and other improvements. A

chicken ranch read) made. Price $2300. Cash ..............................51000
3*4 acres, opposite post office in Sooke village""and~on "waterfront 

with neat bungalow. This Is a charming country home Easy 
terms. Price ............................................................*..........,...................... 55000

UNION BAY
QUARTER A«*RE, near where C. N. R. Is about to establish terminals, 

and but a bop-atep^and-jump from the beach. 6a*y terms. ,'Price
»*••••...................    5700

ISLAND INVESTMENT 
CO.. LIMITED

SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494
Branch Offices, 610-515 Regers Block, Van

couver, B. C.. and London, England.
WE R RITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Children 
Should Have Good Light for Studying
A poor light strains the eyes, and the injurious effects may 
last for life. An oil lamp is beat The light from the Rayo 
Lamp is soft and mellow. You can read or work under it 
for hours without hurting your eyes.

Tke KAYO In ------- ... —

~Rayo
styles and for all ;

It hike

Lighted without removing chimney or 
clean and rewick. Made in various

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPAf
nW N0NTD1ÂL

sited

FEEL BULLY! HEAD CLEAR, STOMACH 
SWEET. BOWELS BIGHT -“CtSCARETS"

Yah men and wumen who can’t get 
feeling right—who have headache, 
coated tongue, foul taste and- foul 
breath, dizaines», can't uleep, are ner
vous and upaet. bothered with a slek. 
$*£»?. ^^wrdered stomach, and are nil 
w’orn out.

Are you keeping your bowels clean 
w 1th Caecarets—or merely dosing 
yourself every few days with salts, 
cathartic pills, castor oil and other 
harsh Irritants?

Uascarets Immediately cleanse and 
sweeten the stomach, remove the sour

undigested and fermenting food 5Qd 
foul gases: lake the excess bile ftron; 
the liver and carry off the constipated 
waste matter and poison from the 
bowels.

A Cases ret to-night will straighten 
you out by morning—a 10-cent box 
will keep your head clear, stomach 
sweet, ltver and bowels regular und 
make you feel cheerful and bully for 
months. Pop't forget the children—. 
their Utile Insides need a good, gentle 
cleansing, too.*

Led into folly by supposed friends, 
who dipped a file Into his room In a 
private sanitarium the 32-yeur-old son 
of a recently-deceased leading attorney 
of Portland. Ore., filed the bars-of Ills 
cell or ward and escaped. Travelling 
under the name of A. B. Carter, which 
1» not his family nntne, the"young man

«went to Seattle and then to Victoria, 
which latter place he Is believed to have 
left at noop Monday 

-^Every effort |« th ing made here, by 
*•** mother to discover hi» 

whvmrij^t^.?*44»moi hr-? h^prost rated

with anxietj — »
It I* feared that If he Is noî 
very shortly she may not survlvF. „

II I* stated by one acquainted with 
Hut. .family-that this young man is heir 

a very large fortune left by his 
father, and that the* executors, ffnirt- 
talnlng that the young man was not of 
sound mind, recently had the care of 
Ida estate removed from his hands to 
his mother’s..

Carter was-sent to the sanitarium 
and thlYe, according to one who saw 
him dally, was locked In his room and 
chained to his bed. Some week» ago 
M* hands ami feet were released and 
on «New Ya ar'a Eve he escaped, accord - 
Ing to the statement of the same per
son. The sanitarium Issued a state
ment to the effect that lie had become 
so much better that he tiad been prac
tically given his liberty and had taken 
advantage of this simply to walk off.

It is maintained by his friends, how
ever. that Carter was still kept In a 
locked room with a barred window all 
the Qme that he was In the sanitarium.
Thl* Is , borne out, It Is stated, by a 
telegram he sent his mother from Vic
toria, saying that a fiiend had .given 
film a flic with w hlch" to remove the 
bar».

Friends have traced him to Seattle 
ami from there to Victoria. It has been 
established. It Is stated, that he was 
furnished with a change of clothe* and 
money in Portland, and that in Vic
toria. where he stayed at the Queen's 
hotel for lwo days, he wax provided 
with a suit vase. In Seattle Carter 
went to the Post-Intelligencer. _lt Is 
•aid, ami told a fictitious story which 
he hoped would lead his mother to seed 
him money. He wired her from Vic
toria and the money was sent to the 
Western Union telegraph office, wher^ 
be saki he would call (of it. Two wire# 
have been sent by his mother but 
neither has been called for.

Buvrgette steps are being pursued by 
Mis* Angela Mason, his former nurse 
In the sanitarium, who wa* sent to Vic
toria bv Carter’s mother to look for 
him. She has molded the Immigration 
officers and poller In this city and otlier 
places and expect* t»> hear fr.,n> lyim 
shortly.

It Is maintained that Carter l*s mere
ly suffering with nervous trouble, eon- 
Miiuent upon seeing hi* father operated 
on about n year ago. He Is six feet 
tall, weighs about 210 pounds and pos- 
scaaee a rugged build; he lias blue eye# 
and brown hair and I» *m<**th faced,

sold off, ami their batek premises abut
on to the estâte.' However, with a 
main entrance on the new' avenue yet 
to Ih* constructed, and side entrance# 
on North Pandora avenue and Bel
mont avenue, the property could easily 
lie made accessible to the public.

The actual cost to the city, under 
the financial term* proposed fur the 
acquisition of the four and one-half 
acres. Is about $109,909, including the 
sinking fund and Interest on the bonds 
which thé owners are prepared, to ac
cept In place of cash. The sum of 
$85,000, which Is the amount of the by
law, 77?u be brought up to that total 
by the cher».» rT^-rcil neeewery un- 
dor .the terms of sale

The property was formerly known 
a* Htadacona. Cadboro Bay road, that 
being the name of Fort street from 
School street. "’Stadacona,” as the 
name of a street commences In the di
rectories of 1S94, when subdivisions 
were made. The thoroughfare wae 
never carried through, however, to* 
vend the entrance to the property.

When the ratepayer* of Victoria, 
who are entitled to vote on money by
laws, signify their asaent next Tues
day In the liooth for the by-law au
thorising the Htadacona Park pur
chase. they will he enabling the city 
council to complete negotiations for u 
"valuable pièce of‘property. Rtadacon i 
Park lies somewhat away frôT? - |h* 

track. Although the develop- 
ent of Jhe district has surrounded It 

wRh houses, k was practically Isolated 
until' the Pandora avenue extension 
opened the southern end of the prop
erty. |

Major Dupont has planted a number 
tif trees, snd should the city acquire 
the property there I* little to be done 
In this regard. The oaks on the north
ern part of the property, near North 
Pandora avenue, or Begble street, as It 
la now to be denominate, have had 
many years of growth, while there le 
à beautiful avenue of evergreens, now 
fully grown up. leading from the ruad 
ntrance to the Kbuse. It Is a condi

tion of the,purchase that the owners 
shall ifot be disturbed , until September 
next. Both the drive and the trade#- 
men s entrance at the cul de sac bn 
stadacona avenue win be bisected by 
the prolongation of Pandora avenue 
extension, and from the point of view
of privacy there «an to no doubt thati_.___general In the "
-atom "tT* w*

winds, unsettled, with sleet or snow, turn- 

Reports at B a. m.
Victoria—Barometer, 2S.76; temp*rattt*s. 

16; minimum. *; wind, 6 mil*» N ; rain.
N; weather, ram.
Vancouver—Barometer, 20.74; tempera

ture. 34; minimum, 34; whitl, 4 mile* 8. E. ; 
rain. 04: weather, rain.

Kamloops— Barometer, » «W. tempera- 
tttre, 14; minimum, 14; wind. Î2 tulle* W.; 
weather, clear.

»n Francisco-Barometer, 20. N. tem
perature. 38; minimum, *; wind. 4 miles 
N. K.; rain, 1.13; weather, rain.

Winnipeg-Barometer. 28.78. tempera
ture, IS; minimum, 12; wind, 24 milts 
snow, .14; weather, enow.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Uhierystlons taken B a. nr," noon and S 
m., Wednesday:

Temperature.

Lowest ................. ................ . ........... *
Average .............................. .............. . 37

Hein, 10 Inch.
General state of weather, ctoudy and 

Showery.

mm
■ fff



Money to Loan

We have several sums of money to» 
loan on first cl»^s mortgages, at the 
current 0f interest. Call at 
our '''icc aud give W particulars 

of property.

ît. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
" Telephone 30 

Members Real Estate exchange.
820 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1860

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Alta Vista
Three an» Itre acre tract», rich 

foil, beautiful view. Bis mllea 
from Victoria SI.S00 buy» a 
magnificent home alia tits 
cash hanilee. . „ .

BRTnSHt

.-a-

Ernest Kennedy. Mr Dir. 
IU-S1» Hayward Building. 

Phone lflW.

James Bay
Fine corner near C. P. R. Whart, 

with 13-room House.

$13.Q05
Very- Easy Term».

RENT

A. W. Bridgmaa
1007 Government Street.

NEWS OF PROVINCIAL TINS

-YATES STREEX—New brick garage.
DOUGLAS STREET—Store and basement or 

will divide. Good site for real estate office.
FAIRFIELD AND MOSS STREETS—Store 

and five living rooms. .
FURNISHED HOUSES

PEMBERTON ROAD—Nicely furnished home 
of 11 rooms, hot air furnace, auto garage.

LAMPSON STREET—House of eight reoms. 
furnished.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
nine

roomed

AVENUES—

HARBINGER AVENUE—New 
bouse, all modern.

MONTEREY AND CENTRAL 
Nice five roomed cottage. /

DUCHESS STREET—Five *
roomed house.

OFFICES T
. J RENT

BROWN BLOCK—OP . 
steam bested; hot nees. light -and airy, 

/ «11(1 cold weter.

P. R. BRCFvVN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Rea|.fetata £xchinge Telephone 1076

NANAIMO PRINCE RUPERT

OAK BAY
Splendid Double Corner, 140x133, an 

excellent homeslte. nicely treed; 
terms arranged.

Price $6000

W estern DominionLands 
* Investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated 
Bevan, Qore & Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

Officer» for the nrw year have been 
In stalled by Miriam Rebekah Lodge. 
No. a I. O. O. F.. and Nanaimo Poet 
Nation Hone, aa follow»: Daughter» of 
Rebekah—Noble grand. E. Yale*, vtc»- 
grand, M Dea; recording aecretary, 
Annie Bell; (koanclal secretary, M. 
Woodcock* trtUurer, *ene Altken, 
v. ~<fTh. It Kirkpatrick; conductor. 
May McKeaale; outalde guard. C. Red- 
path: Instdc guard. C. Wtworth; R. •

Buelnees of considerable Importance 
Is on the order paper for the annual 
general meeting of the Bulkley Valley 
Agricultural Association and Farmers 
Institute, which la to be held la aUon- 
aon’s Hall, Telkwa. on Saturday, Je- ^ 
uary 11. at 2.30 p. m. A drr' . 
tullon and by-laws w"\ ^ ^ ’
to the memt-er. *
herec.lv ' . . caport. of offlc$r. trill 
,____ 4»d ‘,r'~r». director» »1H, lliaim (uatu, w-• if - •* __ - '

N. U-, M. Newtoa; J* 8. N. Oy —u» ^ for im wU, ^ i„
addition there will be discussion on 
niait) matters of Importance, Including 
the following to(1k-a: Co-operative buy
ing and selling; the holding of a show 
next fall; shall steps be taken to ac
quire an exhibition site in the new

McKenale; It S. V. O.. M. to 
S. V. Q.. M. Carmickgct* «plain, B. 
Cavaleky.

Native H,ns—Qhlef factor,* H W R. 
McAtUe; first vice-factor, J. H. Olda; 
»et*nd vice-factor. P. F. Brennan;
secretary, George F. Wilson; treasurer. ; tca"BT IhglTe valley’cxHlblt" be sent 
g/ Irtney sentinel Copley ■ V» U.ejYince Rupert fair?. What fur-
•Bèhnet; vutei ymutluel. EdwarilKnar-ynier (an be done towards obtaining an 
ston; board of management. J. P. H-! experimental farm?
McGill, J. E. L. Muir and F. J. Stan- 
n-ird; auditor, A. J. Randle.

E. WHITE & SONS

NEW WESTMINSTER
A spirited contest for the two school, 

trusteeships i* certain to be waged In J, 
Burnaby during the neat two weeks 
following the announcements of six 4 
candidates for the two vacapt seats on « 
the school board.

The directors of the association have 
applied to the department of agricul
ture for the services of a lecturer, and 
It in expected one of the department's 

! officials will visit the . valley during thy 
l year.

DOUBLE CORNER
Lola »r'*T 111 ft-. '„t Dtil*» «I feet on Linden avenue.

Price $7,000
Term* $2500 cash, balance •. 12, 18 month*

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

SUMMERLAND
The Kettld Valley Railway Company 

But vne.ot the two retiring members, have over three thousand men at work 
I, seeking re-electlvli: F. Tehiple Cliff. I nn ,hl. construction of their line l,e-

Two Splendid Building Lots
LOGAN AVENUE—Near Harriet Road and street car, lot 50x120. with

fruit trees on the entire lot ................................... .................. .........
RICHMOND AVENUE—One block south of Oak Bay car line. This lot 

Is Ideally located and will make a splendid homeslte. Sire $0x129,
Price ............................... n...........  .... ......................................yas—

Both lots may be bought on term#.

Phene !

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Ratal* Exchange.

98. Merchants Bank Building

$1,000
win buy a choice ala rppav
•alow altuated 
neighborhood
•tee- - within a tew 

of the car line. The bal
ance of Heoo can be arranged 
on very easy terms. 1/ you are 
looking for a really beautiful 
and well flntehed home_ let ua 

■bow you this one.

Welch Brothers & Co.
U** Government It,

"1 HOUSES 1"

of East Burnaby, making his decision 
to again contest Ul? seat.

line I*
tac-a ttur Kootenay», the Okanagan, 
Simllkaineen Slid Ill'll' at the weal of1 aa. raj . a. a . a la, a _ » I ml!»» ft 1*011 *1r ra “Irnd: ,4l,tr lLW a JT <h" mountain.. Twelve hundred of 

A !“!d ,nd. * gathering data to th„e work on the ^llon Ju„
be presented at the different meetings, 

Central Park has two candidate» in 
the field In Donald Rose and Frank 
RutseU.

Mr. Lomas has been mentioned a»

I Pemberton Block.
General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance. 
Money to Loan- Agreements of Sale Bought 
We Make a Specially of Collecting Renta.

W* have a very fine eleven roomed house for sale, standing on about 
three-quarters of an acre. Thla house Is very well built and la In first-class 
condition. Inside and out It has all modern convenience», with a good fur
nace. The gardens are laid out with fine fence». hedg««s and ornamental 
trees. There is also a good stable. The situation la one of the finest, over
looking the city and Straits. Very e»ay terme Price 120.0».

FOR RENT—Furnished house In James Bay. with all modern conveni
ences, 7 roans; rent |75 par month.

ei?t of the Okanagan, while the other» 
are scattered over the line of construe- 
lion. Including a crew on the Hope 
Mountain eectlon. It Is expected that 

being In the field, but there are .trong "Uhln a few month» thla number will 
doubt» a« to hi» eligibility. 1l- lncrea»ed to five thousand Con-

Mr. Ross, who has seen several ; tiit tors report that It la easier to get 
year s service on the school board. Is men now than It has been for some 
likely to cause no little trouble to the : Ume past. The present work entails 
present board. He 1* against the pres- an expenditure of over a quarter reli
ent method», of the board and thinks, Hob dollars a month, and the employ 
the two by-laws aggregating over $100.- | mssit of one hundred and forty 
uUU far too much to ask at this time, i draughtsmen and engineers. Track 

North Burnaby has two candidates laying has been nearly completed be 
In the field, Thomas Wlckea and W. J.. tween Penticton and Trout Creek, and
Holdom having been endorsed by the 
Ratepayers' Associations of the north
ern district*.

This Would Make a 
Delightful Home 

for Anyone
Here’s two acres of excellent garden soil with 

good* house and barn, planted with fruit trees and 
cultivated as a garden. THIS PROPERTY IS IN 
VICTORIA WEST, IN THE iy2-MILE CIRCLE.

We Can Deliver This Now for $10,000 
Terms Arranged.

HAVE YOU ANY GOOD AGREEMENTS OF 
SALE TO OFFER?

will be finished as far as Trout Oreek 
very soon. Pending the completion of 
the large steel bridge at this point fur
ther track-laying operations wlU be 
held up. A second locomotive arrived 
last Friday and will be put on that 
section when blasting operation* will 
be commenced in real earnest Grad 

la and pentlct-on is
since June 22, 1H0. received telegraphic j about half finished. Further up the

STEWART
Cu»tom« Officer William Millar, who 

has bean In charge of the local office | IngLalwcen Nan
_ t.   — .10 1 iX 1 A a..eal a.aarl taluwM t.lllri ul Oil I Ka I# fin In

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
S Acres. I rooms and outbuilding. $6600 
12 Acres, overlooking Elk Lake. Per

acre ..............................................................|317
Half Acts, close to Hillside car....$1650 
S Acre*. 5 room*, land In pasture.. $2800 
41 Acre*, Mouth Saanich. Per acre..$300

3 reoms and lot.........$1780

4 rooms and lot..........$3000

Let. St Charles St.. $4600
3 rooms rod lot..........$2100

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. <>o4 yates street

Cor. Fort and 
Btedecona Ave.

Telephone 1140

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 
•HIP OF 8 QUIMALT,

PUBLIC NOTICE.

MR. HOME BUILDER
For that new house, why send to the Hates for Windows, when you can 
get BETTER GOODS, prompt delivery, and save money by purchasing 
at lyroe?

Get our prices and be convinced. We carry a large stock of choice 
Interior Finish. Mouldings. Doors, Orates, Mant'-os. Tiles, etc.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
Phone Factory 2487. 1414 Bridge Street

-NELSON

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
All Kinds of Inguranee Written.

"MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
722 Ysteg Street Phonee 417$ and 4177

Instruction» to report to the Prince f grade blasting operations are being 
Rupert office thin week. HI* |>o»ltlon . t arried • it day and night. To the nortt.
1* to be taken by Archibald Patemon. | <-ast of Naramata and between that 

Mr. Millar was the flrpt sub-collector j pc ml and the Summit, the rock wqrK 
In Stewart and has filled hi* duties, |s «aid to be quite aa heavy as a ton- 
moat acceptably to the people of <fwT*idernble portion of the U. P R. main 
vummunlty. and by his marked ability j llne 
has well earned promotion In a larger 1 
sphere- of public service. Mr. Paterson’ 
la an old-time custom officer, having 
been originally sub-collector at .Sheep 
Creek, afterward* named Paterson. In 
the day* of the Rowland lioom of 
Ht7. He occupied that position for à 
period of nine years, and ulwj put in 
Three monttfli with th* department nf 

‘♦awg.
Pursuant to a call for the nomTna- 

Uon and election of two fire wardens
in the place of Henry Aviron aa* J W. Xpper.nUy h. had no ton „f
Esplln. resigned, Government Agent ■ Jeavlng the city, because he had made 
John Cone, y presided at a meet my of „V,M, eppo,n,m.nt, wUh clients and 
,h,cltlaena6t the flee hall The name, othe„ ,„r varl„u„ tlmes durlng th. 
of Fire Chief -H. F. Kargin and Geo.
W. Bruggy were proposed, and th-re

t)r. F. E. McConnell, an eye specialist 
with rooms In the Annable block, has 
not beçn seen In Nelson aa far aa can 

; mined f<>r tWo weeks . n-l uuu- 
alderable anxlet^^. hy hts friends 
as Complete hiyelery surrounds the 
disappearance.

IgYANCOivtR Island 
^ Properties

TELEPHONEV4532 ^

being no other nominations Mr. Con
way declared the gentlemen duly elect
ed. The new members .together with 
Chairman P. - F. Oodeneath. will make 
a thorough examination of the busi
ness premises of the town early In the

LADYSMITH
The following candidates have of 

fered themeahree for election at the 
forthcoming municipal elections: ^ 

For mAyor, D. J. Nfathesoi.,
West Ward—D. Davidson; one more 

t-) be selected.
Centre Ward—C. J. Campbell, W.n. 

Hauid at d G W. Scott.
Eaet Ward—F. G. Pannell and a 

Lauderbavh.

for
past week. His wearing apparel with 
the exception of the clothes In which 
ho was last seen, his grips and some 
hundreds qf dollars worth of optical 
apparatus are all In hi* room and there 
Is absolutely nothing to Indicate that 
he has gone upon a Journey.

Inquiries Indicate that his affairs 
were In* good condition and he is spok
en of In terms of commendation by 
those who knew him.

He is about 5 feet 10 Inches In height 
and weighs about 150 pounds, posaj'^iy 
I»"», ang has a reddlah ^mplexlon, Me 
la about W sf age and walks tn a 
•mart, quick manner, carrying himself 
very upright. He wears spectacles and 
a small moustache. He usually wors 
a light grey cap and fawn overcoat.

^Securities L?
1016 Government St.

Buy On Douglas Now
Big move expected during next few weeks. Theee are the 

cheapest buys on the atreet. See UR for particulars.
58V4 feet, revenue producing. Per foot. ... v........- • • -*800
100 feet, comer, revenue producing. Per foot..............*400
97^4 feet, corner, revenue producing. Per foot ........ *500

u.
% ;

f’V»3wiy A7
•

'
•

- -

1

Extra Value—$4000
- I have a new, modem 6-room Bungalow, Just completed, on paved 

atreet' close to two car llflee, piped tor furnace, full cement beiement; 
rooms are extra will finished, Uvlngroom ha, 1er» fireplace, window 
aaata, bookcase, beam ceilings, panelled walla, diningroom, china ojoeeti,
. -------- it—a e-iiwrilefat hftrrhdin Aglth -n« -^“—-AaHCa lit uina.ifieSHWH* S lid ^■EeroHIRX- WWirRJWfliV . - -,jt, • -.-
drawers, cooling closet two large bedroom! and bath Thla la rleae In 
and can make good' Urma.

... - u... ..... v. i ."I . e'.*-'- '•* « i

M. A. LITTLE
Ml Central Building. Phene «7*1

PENTICTON

QUESNEL

At a recent meeting of the Penticton 
council a letter was read from the 
Okanagan Telephoift Company asking 
for permission to run a pole line for 

ace wire through the 
municipality. The council refused to 
give Its consent, principally because 
of the dissatisfaction with tbs rates 
charged by the company for toll Hi 
jpamagra. .» .... ... ,

The company had some 65 men just

On Monday, December *23, Pickard's 
Ranch., near 8oda Creek, was the 
scene of the marriage of James Wil
liams. of Victoria, and Margaret Pick
ard, daughter of George Pickard. Rev. 
H, C. T. Pelham officiated at the cere- 
mony. Ml.» Vera Pftïard. «liter of the 
bride, was bridesmaid, and the groom 

kf .i, —*- Many
friends of the happy roupie were pre
sent at the ceremony, and Joined In 
the aubeequeot feeUvItlee.

Constable Ialtp had a real busy time 
en .Thursday, and-betor# jeld-elghLh»4 

I guest» occupying oelli at the 
court houae. All ware arrested on trt-

rii

vulalde the municipality limita ready____________ _________ ________ _
t u> cunt mu» U» dtae . aeroee tho uaeekl- vtal -oltar*»*;, th# -«awle wt -tuo 

polity to the exchange, but the refusal 
necessitated the dlsmli»al;of most of 
them. Access to tbe central was how
ever, had by mc.\ni of the government 
telegntph poles.

Christman i

Applications for patenta made at the 
London potent office^ average nearly 
thirty thousand per enfinnt.

VICTORIA 
WEST SNAP

3 Lets next te Treekage—One a 
. splendid corner. Thla property 

will be In great demand when 
the terminale are constructed.
price  ...............................$8, see

Easy Term*.
Niagara «trdât—Fine lot. WxltF 

near Menâtes...............6*'*®®

"“"“‘ MONEY TO LOAIT”**!

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
MeCallum Btk. IMS Dougtes SL 

Telephone l«U
, -a..-» - s -A

YOUR MOREY
Will be aa safe in one of these as 

If it were In the

BANK OF ENGLAND
PARK View DRIVE. . yud*
INEZ DRIVE...................... 81*®®
INEZ AND PORTAOB, Corner, 

tor ...  ..................... *1888
We have the beet aaleotlee of 
good buys I» thla desirable dis
trict. Can and aw ua before you 
'. ' buy........

6er$e View Realty Ce.
Car. Gorge and THUcum Road. 

Speclallate In Gorge DUtrlct*

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVBÎ 
to the electors of the Township of Kaqul 
malt that I require the preaence of Ui 
said electors at my office, Lampxon Stree 
School grounds, on Monday, the 13th da 
of January^ 1111. at twelve o'clock noor 
for the purpose of electing persona to rt 
jprtRfnt them In the Municipal Council a 
IReeve and Councillor», and to elect tw 
.School Trustees.

The mode of nomination of candidate- 
ahall be aa follower

The candidates shall be nominated ii 
writing; the writing ahall be subscribe, 
by two rotera of the Municipality aa pro 
poeer and seconder, and shall be deliver*

I to the Returaliig Officer at any time be 
tween the dale of thla notice and two r. 
m. ofjthe day of the nomination; the aal.t 
writing eball be In form to be furniahe. 
by the Returning Officer, and ahall atet 
the names, residence and occupation o 
description of egoh person proposed, it 
■uch manner as sufficiently to Identlf 
such candidate; and tn the event of a pol 

Ibelng necessary such poll will be opened 
on Saturday, the llth day of January, 1IL 
at the Soldiers' and Sailor*' Home. Ad 
mlral’a road, of which every person i 

I hereby required to take notice and cover- 
hilmaelf accordingly.
■ The qualification» by law required to t. 
■oaaeeeed by the candidate* for the office- 
Rnentloned above are aa follows

Qualification* for Reeve.—After the fir*' 
municipal election the qualifications to 
Reeve shall be his being a male Britt*! * 
suhlect and having been for the thr. 

[months next preceding the day of h' 
Inomtnatlon the registered owner, in th 
T.and Registry Office, wf land or real pro 
perty situate within the Municipality o 
the aaeeeead value, on the laet munlclpn 
or provincial aaeeesment roll, of five hun 
dred dollars or more over and above an 
registered Judgment or charge, and heir' 
otherwise duly %q*ilfl*d fcs a rouni^jjqr 
voter. '

I ^«/*TTBc*ttAne For CounotHera.—After ti 
fi| first municipal election, the qualification 

for à vomtefflor shall be Ms being a mal 
rtttsh «object and having been for th, 

hree month* next preeadlng the day W 
fa MNhtWf H>a JiaWtMyi owner, l.

I the Tvind Registry fWfic*. 6f lyd or ree 
[property elhiit# wtthfti the mmtopamw , 
of the aaaeaeed vatu*, ofi the men' 
Elpnl or provincial aaaeeement roll, of tw- 
'undred and fifty dollati or mere eve 
and above any registered ludgraent o 

[charge: or being a homesteader, lease 
from the Crown, or nre-emptor who ha 
resided within the Municipality for tb 
space of one year or more ImmadlataL 
precodlng the day of nomination, and I 
aaaeeeed for five hundred dottare or mor 
on the laet municipal or provincial aeaee» 
ment roll over and above any register» 
lodgment or charge, or being a home 
«trader. I»aeee -from the Frown or pre 
®mptor who h*s resided within the Mun; 
duality for a portion of one year Immed 
a.tety preeedhie the nomtnatlon and durln 

year nàà beer 
of which he tm 

Ir. le*ee from tl 
and la aeaeeeed f..

_____,-jndred doltac* ormo^ ^ rnr ltt!
muntclpaT or Br*fiMW leaeaemeut ro' 
over and above any registered Judgmen 
or charge; and being otherwise duly qunV 
fled aa a municipal enter.

Qualifications for flohool Trustees—I 
very municipal school district, any pgr 
on being a hou»ehotd*r In the achool die 
Met, and being a British subject of O 
full age ef twenty-on* veara. and other 

lifted br thla Act tn vote at e-
PVP___ of achool trustee# in the eal.
-rhool dlatriet. ahall b» eligible to h* elect 
M or to M a achool trustee In eue’

ïnî-^mr 1
Rat day

içsnw» y .v. ' ;<rc; vy

For Results Use Classified Ads.
T-arr^ü'."»,____ i

alt thi

NOTICE
gtvan thg* appltcatto 
e u«t* sitting of that

NOTICE le i 
will be

and fermented liquors on the premier 
known aa the Jatnee Bay Hoteh corner c

A Ulster, to Fred- C. Smith, of the eel 
City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria. B C . th
■;3lLAN McALLISTFR.

rzrirr:

-ftm MHH V) 'M.:,. 8 . v‘
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BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

MONEY
TO LOANSpecial Homes

You are warned to be careful of lire 
or accident and to keep a steady 
watch on your affaire. Vou are In 
danger of blaming others for some
thing which Is your own fault.

Those born to-day will be prone to 
give way to temper. This weakness 
should be wisely corrected when they 
are very young, lest- they grow up Ir
responsibly useless. If their wills are 
straightened to control their tempers

Orchard Avenue in Oak Bay
Nine rooms and nearly half acre, $12,600

This is park-like land, just two blocks-from car line and sea. All fenced ; sewer, 
water etc.

The house is fitted with furnace, wood-lifts and stationary laundry tubs and 
garage in the concrete-floored basemeht. ,

The large rooms open into one by sliditig doors. Panelled walls, 
ings, bookcases and buffet built-in and every other modern convenience, 
rooms open on to balconies. Full size pl.te class m:-ror in diesi _

Terms can be arranged to suit. Let us show this to you in the mor

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents Phone 491

to conquer allthey will have power 
difficulties and willThe bed-
heights.

THE f. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT'AGENCY

«22 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Bread street, earner of View.

LEE & FRASER
Members 9L the ^ 

Vic tort» Real Estate Exchanges 
1222 Broad St„ Vkteria, B. C.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Nine Rooms and One-Quarter Acre, for $9600 Oil January ». ISO». Jonathan SeweH, 
who had Juat been appointed chlel 
Justice, became Speaker of the le*ie- 
tetlre council of Lower Canada. Bom 
In 1766, In the “old family mansion" al
Cambridge. Massachusetts, and edu
cated at Bristol Grammar school Is

REAR UPLANDSSame up-to-date house. The above description describes Ibis fairly welL
FOR QUICK BALE REDUCED FROM•0 a 116, close to ear line; H a 

ance t. 11 and IS months.Every modem convenience. Terms to suit. Price 16500 TO *4600HOLLYWOOD
Victoria Avenue • roomedR#ss St. near St. Chartes.

house, full cement basement, piped

PEWIT»”

etc.; birch fireplace, built-in buffet, 

walls tinted, lot Stoll!* fenced. In 

This la a good buy at. .<6500

Seven roempd house on Grant street, 
with large lot, 13x146. Thl, ho us# 

rentalor<96permonth»nd k t ktr 
gain. ^

Eight Rooms, Lot 63x120, $6300
New.and Modern, like the others. Two-abort bloeka t 

from sea. The very easy terms on this will bd attratflive.

Lee Avenue-
Eight Rooms and Lot 48x120 Foot, $6260

Every modern convenience, like the others.
These houses are all new and have never been occupied. They 

tionally well built and well planned. -We will be glad to show you t 
will make an appointment.

Price
awoke the enmity of the assembly, 

In 1814 Impeached him for 
Influence over 

’subverting the
___ ____ _ ernor. Sir Oeo.
incurred the wrath of the as-

whtch 
“exercising malicious 
the governor" and 
constitution " 1%* go

'itembly by taking up

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance»MOSS ST. CORNER
Same easy terms. Money la Lean.60 x 106, close to Fairfield road

Price <3,000cash, balance arranged.exeep- S*well's, cause.

L U. nONYFRR A CO,OAK BAY
Mitchell St., «6*6x120. Juat off Oak Bay

650 View Street. 
Fire Insurance Written.

rtated. loiter. rfforte were made to 
4 revive the impeachments.” but he was 
accorded compensation for the ill-treat
ment be had received. He was chief 
Justice for about 30 years, anj an ex
cellent ope*. for, though his tongue was 
sarcastic and his temper stem, he is 
raid to have had great self-command. 
In 1814 he published “A Plea for the 
Federation of the British Provinces. * 
H. died at Quebec In 18».

Ave.; H cash, balance easy. Price 
la , • ,, > e, « • • • > • • • $ • .<2,500

Money to Loan,

PEMBERTON & SON
FORT STREET

FAIRFIELD ESTATE

Joseph St„ 5 room, new, modern dwell
ing* with lot 25x120; 1700 cash, bal
ance 1, 2 and 8 years at 7 per cent. 
Price

ictoria West—Cottage (brand new) 
4-rooms, all modem conveniences, 
cement bnseifient. everything up-to- 
date Inside, very deep lot. Terms 
$800 cash, bnlai.ce arranged. A 
splendid buy for ....................... . <3.160

'’’WSCEHWt*'

63,600 ACREAGE
took. District, a groat variety, any de

sired area to 16» acres. Upwards 
from, per acre ................................ |1G»»

Mstchaain Diet rich between Albert 
Hrad and William Head. Hi Parry 
Bay; waterfrontage. magnlflcrqf 
vlrw, good water, eoll adapted for 
fruit and vegetable raising, near 
main road and C. N. H . Metchoaln 
station. Price from 1460 an acre, 
part cleared, to, all cleared.... 6550

Let 27, Block 17, Garden City. Close to

JAMES BAY

BIRTHDAY C0NGRATU 
LATIONS

Simcoe St. modern dwelling 
Vs cash, balance 1 

and 2 years at 7 per cent. Price
la <6,500

Second Street—Fine loX 60 t*.. 1 
age. good building propioaltlon. 
aonable terms. Price ............. .

Cad boro Bay Road—-Choice lotAtkin. Jain- s Aletander. M. A. (flas- MOSS STREET
Uplands, sine 50 x 120 to lane. Term» 
arranged. Price ......................... <1,600

Craiedarreah^-Two exceptionally fine 
lots. These are good buying, at. the 
Pair ...................................................<4.200

1*68; editorborne Hamilton.katoon); - 
of the Dally Phoenix and soldier.

Chisholm. Joseph Andrew, M. A.. 
IjL.B.. K. <\ (Halifax); born St. An
drew’s, Antlgonlsh. 1863; one of the 
leaders of the Nova Scotia bar and a 
former partner of Ht. Hat. R. L Bor
den; an ex-mayor of Halifax.

Dafoe, Samuel Wallace (Ottawa): 
born Hastings county. Ont.. 1*74; Jour
nalist since 1880; now a member of ttu

90 x 120, cloee to corner of Richardson; 
Vk cash, balance 1 and 1 years. Price

extra big lot.line, high and dry
<1,000PriceDOUBLE CORNER

East End—Well built 6-momed cot
tage. all modern conveniences, good 
lot, up-to-date In every respect. 
Terms 31.060 cash, balance arranged.

Ave., between Menard son and 
er, six» 110x120, being two 

cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 
îa. Prie# for the two . .<12^000

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cermerant St. Phone

Price <4,300Phone 3884,at Ot«Press OafieryParliamentary
OAK BAYtawa. '**

Jones. George Burpee, 
chaqul. N. B.); bom B< 
King’s. N. B.. I860; Con 
P. P. for King’s since 1808. 

MacUreger, Hon. Rot*

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN
MONEY TO LOAN.Oak Bay, 2 lota. 60x120. nicely located .

terms. Price for both ........... • .<3600
A Splendid Buy, 8 roomed house, large, 

spacious rooms, beautifully finished. 
lptTtxm. lovely garden, wear to car. 
centrally located; terms. A snap
price............. ............... ............... . .<15£Q0

Albemi, 230 acres, good soil, well tim
bered, near railway; terms. Price, 
according to location, up from. per
acre ........... ...................<40.00

Duncan, 163 acres, good soil. 25 acres 
ploughed, good water, 
easily divided; term

North Hampshire Rd., close to Oak
Bay Avenue. 2 lots, 60x132 each.

Malcolm,
BAIRD A McKEONM. P. P. (New Glasgow, N * B.)

New Glasgow, 1876; merchant am 
berman; Liberal M P. P. for 
since 1804; a member of the Nova Sco
tia govcmmenUwIthout portfolio.

MacNetll, Murray. A M. (Halifax); 
If rn Maitland. N. S.. 1877; professor of 
mathematics at Dafhousle University.

Mat bison. Roberts M A. (Toronto); 
bom Kingston. Ont. 1848; Journalist In 
early life; burner of London asylum, 
Vi*2-4*78; later principal of the Belle
ville Institute for the Blind; supreme

bom J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria me DOUGLAS BTRBBT.

Victoria Gardena—The choicest water
front let Terms, «. 12. 18, and 84
month» Price ............................... <3768

Garbally Read—Choice lot 16x138. 
doss to Douglas 8L Term» 14 cash.
6. 12. 18 month» Price.............<3000

Saratoga Ave.—New. modern 6 roomed

FOR SALE
Two Valuable .Water Lata on Victoria 

Harbor, at toot of Yates Street 
Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse oa 

Wharf Street
Price. per

Feet Bey, 4 reomed house, bathroom. 2 faeement fumn^
closets, pantry, concrete foundation. Terms. S1S09 eash. balance can besecretary of the Independent Order of j 

Foresters since 1806.
McMullen. Rev. William Thomas. 

D D. (Woodstock, Ont.); born Monag- , 
han. Ireland. 1881; Presbyterian pastor 
of Knox church. Woodstock, for many 
years; :a former moderator of the Gen
eral Assembly.

Semmens, Rev. John (Winnipeg); 
bom 1850; Inspector of Indian agencies

Price, cash arranged to suite purchaser.
bath.Vlotar BtraaC 4 roamed howto,SMILE lot 66x120pantry. Monterey Avenue—Fine lot 10x120.

By GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS Term»
Houses. Lots and Arreage 

and Vicinity. Give us a call
Price

G reham St—Modern 8 roomed bunga-Bmftlet
A face that won’t smile ought to be low. full elsed lot Term» H casl

balance arranged. Pricethe face that shan’t eat Smile. For the 
smiler la the Winner—and the Smller 
Is the Climber.

WATER ACT.since 1805,
Smile. THE CITY BROKERAGENet’c, of Application for the ApprovalIf Iron vessels have been used for the 

preservation of vinegar, the latter lease 
Ita value for many Industrial purpoaes. 
The presence of Iron In the vinegar can be 
detected by the addition of ferrocyanlde of 
potassium. Which Itt this ease produces a

If doubt and defeat drub you at 
times—smile. Smile. If It rilnTwhen 
you think It ought te shine—smile.

Start smiles. Smile. The

of Work»
1818 DOUGLAS STREET.

TAKE NOTICE that The Portland Ce- 
aent Construction Company. Limited.Smile. , ——r —----- . ....

smiling" worker Is the Doer.
Smile.
More things have been wrought and 

brought through smiles than this 
world dream» of. Smile. A fSilure 
doesn’t want to smlle-tond can’t. A

Real Batata and Fire Insuraao»8m lie. wmt»pp”",toU»»”Compiroll/r ot W.I.r

ri*h£b «X™
utilisation of the water from China Creek, 
which the aPPUeant la. by Water Permits 
No 1 and O authorised to Uke. store, 
and use for domestic and Industrial pin-- 
loern for use on lots 78, 75, K and 187,
The1°pla7a*tand particulars required by

blue precipitate. Phone Hi.

BAY STREET LOTS

IN THE WAY OF IMPROVEMENTS.

2 Lota close to Fern wood Road, 41x144 
each. Price each ................. .<1900

Bay Street, between Shelbourne and 
Richmond Rd., 66x146  ...........<1400

Smiles beget smiles. Smite. Smiles 
warm the blood, stiffen the back and 
start courage anew. Bmlle.

Smile.
Smile when you wake. Smile. Smile 

when you go and smile when you come. 
Smile. Smile when you start work and

Bay Street, lot between Victor and
...............<1700Forbee 8L, Stol20

Usual terms on alt these.
smiles keep the livelong day from go 
lng stale. And smiles keep the we!

NOTICE.Smile. A. H. HARMANSmiles are the headlight* of
And they always ^polnt the way that 
wins the day.

Smile. .

Public notice is hereby given 
WN» H.rbm IU»*T Comp 
ainMlhfi In the Land Registry

EStiSS-v-:
that the

French Is the language that carries best
- • *rwr tâtosicles*ee^:/;

Vsmel

FORMAN &' COt . •, -V,

FOR SALE
A house and full elsed lot, 60x126, Ip the

1214 BROAD STREET
M. YOUNGEstablished 1864. New ENGLAND HOTEL

mas

Semi-
Business
Comer

Qood for Btore or factory.
50x120, with six room house. 
Corner David street and 
Rock Bay avenue.- Prie,, for 

quick sale

$6,500
Terms to arrange.

Currie & Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FINE INSURANCE

Member, Victoria Real Batata 
Exchange.

1214 Deuglae Street. Phene 1400

The B. G Sales Go.
real estate

141 Pandora Ave. Phone ÎI61

Exclusive Sale, one week only. 
Hollywood Orescent, beauti
fully situated. fastpS the 
etratte. «lie «0x110; H«o cash, 
balance 0. 11. 1»; Special.t .........................tsaee

Bum», at., 60x110 to a lane: us-
ual terme. Prie* .........$»»»

Cor. Empress and Vanceuver. 11 
*110: usual terme. .Price
I.....................................  *4000

Shake.peace EL, a ttte* 8-roora, 
moder. cottage, lot 61x117; 
caxh «1000, balance arranged.
Price...................................E3GOO

Dandy S-reem madam bunealew, 
lot 60x115. two blocks from 
ear; «100 cash handles this; 
new, all ready te move Into. 

Edaewara Read, fine new 6-room 
house, well finished, 6 minutes 
from Hillside car;

EARL
GREY

STREET
First Black From Burnside Car.
Two Rplendéd Building Lot», high 
and dry. with good eoll. Only 

flOOO each.

% cash, balance 6, 12, 18,

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

ie Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT

.It Oarbally Read. Phone Rl**4
Plan»» Ret I metre aM Sp-cItlcatlOB»

1

i f

Johnson Street
Adjoin!»» the Queen-» Hotel.. M 

by- 76. close to proposed new 
bridge and In line of great de- 

V vnJfhnPhts? *W ca* UetiYeT' 
this at present For prise and

p n P1INNETTIX. u. rUnnCtil
Phone 111». P. O. Drawer 7*3 
Room 10. Mahon mock, Victoria

A Good 
Corner on 
Cook 
Street

90x140
REVENUE $126 PER 

MONTH

A «plerdid apartment house 
site or investment

Price Only 
$28,500

On easy terme.

Phone 63$
vtoto$aM». ..

P. 0. Box 716. Victoria, B.C.

Look at This !
Comer Vancouver. Street and
Princess Avenue, 60 x 90 feet
faces North Park. A splendid
store site. Only .... $4.200

Now Is the Tiflw le Beyii

Port Angeles
te commence chortly. I have ’ 

gæ^É ^$^h^ip6lv$a " at ba^lr^rrt$
prisas. SEE ME BEFORE BUY.
ma

B. S. ODDY
1014 Bread It Pemberton Block 

ESTABLISHED 1000

FOR SALE
CiWieree Lumbar Ce. Mill Weed. 
<2.60 big double load. |1 80 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slab» All 
good. Bound "wood. Order» 
promptly filled. PHONE 004

BUY FOR A
QUICK TURN

BAY STREET, 50x115 .................
BAY STREET, 60x98 . .............................. $1550
BELMONT A VENUE* 50x110....................<1100
GARDEN STREET, 3 lots, 50x120.............. <1575
AVEBURY STREET. n.>ar Bav .... ..... <1200 
MONTEREY AVENUE, 55x11*0 ......... .$1000

Modern ground floor office for rent.



VICTORIA DAILY TtMISa. TUUJR&UAJT. JA WARY ?, ;19^,
each ul the^gbgPtj$0,000.00,^BY-LAWand who. during the remainder of eald"SINGERS TO GIVEreply *o yourletter before, owing U) U 

being unfortunately mislaid
lagd. of,

"a bonif.l
. inch debrntura 
leaner amount If

> aar. has 
which we cept In the case of one

whleh spay hr for
deemed iweeeeary. by the sail Iter VC. and 
all such deb»ntur<* ahail be sealed withfor five hundred dollar*Your obedient servants, l nur nnnrn murn rlrtt rliUlIllAiulnt

or more on the last Municipal or Provin
cial Assessment Roll, over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise qualified as S voter.

the a.-a.; of the Corporation, abd
the Reeve thereof.(PETITIONMRS.)

5 All tlie sold debentures shall be madi 
payable In twenty years from the day 
hereinbefore mentioned for Uiis Uy-U«J 
to take effect at such place In the City of 
Victoria as Assy he designated thereon, oc
as herein provided, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for the payment 
of the interest, and the signature of the 
Reeve to the coupon may be affixed by 
printed, stamped or lithographed fac-

Reeve’s Letter.
December 20, 1*12. Given .under my liaiul at Oak Bay. B.Ç,

the âth day of Jsangry. 1*11J. W. Bunnétt. Esq., and Nine Others. HBZNRY P. PULLEN.1517 Foul Bay Road, Oak Bdy.
Dear Hire —1 have to-day received 

your letter dated December 17. asking 
me to call a public meeting of rate
payers of Oak Bay municipality not 
later than January 2. 1*12.

1 Intend in the ordinary course to 
call the usual annual meeting of rate
payers for the urual purposes, I. to 
lay before them statement of accounts 
for the year and to generally report to 
them on municipal operations.

1 have already In my former letter 
to Mr. J. W. Fletcher, which you seem 
to have seen, stated when this meet
ing will In ordinary course probably 
take place.

The usual annual meeting 1 refer to 
is called, not for contentious -purposes, 
nor to afford an opportunity to intend
ing candidates to advertise themselves 
In public, but simply and solely for

Returning Officer.Madame Rider-Kelsey am 
Claude Cunningham Present 

Well-Chosën Selection

the Municipality by laying permanent 
pavements tnereoo. the same to cost not 
less than ttie sum of *330,000.00;

AND WHEREAS, pursuant to said peti
tion. .the Municipal Council are desirous 
of having a By-Law passed complying 
with the request therein contained;

AND WHEREAS the whole rWtable 
land or Improvements or real property of 
the Municipality of Saanich, according to 
the last revised Assessment Roll for the 
year IMS. was *6.16507500;

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
paying the debt which will be created

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

following programme 
which 1» to be given to-morrow even* 
Ing at the Victoria theatre by Mme. 
Rider-Kelsey and Claude Cunningham, 
who will sing under the auspices of 
the Ladles' Musical Society;

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay. that 1 require the 
presence of the said Electors at the Muni
cipal Hall. Oak Bav avenue, on Monday, 
the 12th day of January. IMS, at 12 o’clock 
noon. f*r the purpose of electing two 
persons as members of the Board of 
School Trustees.

Any persbn being a householder In the
School District, snd being a B"*-- ----
ject of the full aga of twenty

paying the debt which will ______
hereunder and the Interest thereon, and foi» 
creating an annual sinking fund for the 
payment off of the said debt within 
twenty years, according to law. Is fM.M5.00;

AND WHEREAS It will re<j 
nual rate of 2| mills on the dol 
Ing the new debt and Interest; |

AND WHEREAS this By-Law may not

La cl darem (Don Giovanni),
Mosart by the Publicand otherwise qualified

Schools Act to vote at an election of School ir for pay-
said School District. IsTrustees In

eligible to be elected or to serve as School
Trustee. be altered or repealed except with consent 

of the Lieutenant-Oovernor-In-Councll ;
AND WHEREAS, the aggregate of such 

debt Intended to be created does not ex
ceed twenty per cent. (» p. c.) of the as
sessed value of the land and Improvements 
or the real property of the Municipality, 
according to the last revised Assessment 
Roll.

AND WHEREAS, the amount of the 
debt Intended to be hereby created Ip 
*350.000 ». the money to be eo raised to he 
spent on the main trunk roads In the 
Municipality, hereinafter eet out;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED 
by the Corporation of the District of 
Saanich :

1. That the sum of **6.000.00 be raised 
on the credit of the Municipality for the 
purpose of laying down permanent pave
ments on so much of the following roads 
as the same will permit, vis:: East Saan
ich road. Cedar Hill road. Burnside road. 
Carey road. Gorge road. North Quadra 
street and Mount Tolmle road.

2. That the whokp of the debt and all 
the obligations to bk Issued therefore shall 
he payable on the 91st day of December.Her- *"« ■ - --------- ------—
T TT aï the' sum- of *17.506:66 WWW 

raised annually for the payment of -Inter
est on the debentures to be Issued here
under during the currency thereof, and 
the sum of *6.40600 is to be raised annual
ly for the payment of the debt, said sum

Ingham. THE MODE OF NOMINATION- OF 
CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS FOL
LOWS:

Tlie Candidates shall be nominated in 
writing; the writing ahail be subscribed 
by two voters of tlie Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any" time be
tween the date of this notice and 2 p. m. 
of the day of tie nomination, and In the 
event of a Poll being necessary, such Poll 
will be opened on the ltth day of January. 
1611, at the School House. Oak Bay avenue, 
from » a. m. to 7 p. m.. at which time and 
place each elector who is duly qualified to

the purpose of affording all possible
SchumannWnldeagesprach . 

Setae ntlr nlcht . 
Hits’ ich alleln .. 
Dvr cede Garten 
Zuetgnung ......... .

Schumann
Schumann

Hltdach

Mr. Cunningham. 
III.Petitioners Wrote.

- - December 17. 1*12.
IE Oliver. Eaq.. Reeve of f 
Municipality of the district

.......  Orelg
.....Wolf 
.. Brahms 
Schumann

Mit elner Waaeerltlle . 
Mausfatlen Spruchleln 
Die Malnecht ............ Clpallty. to sunemui® oeoeiiiiiree oi euvn 

consolidation secured upon the credit of 
the Municipality generally. Such consoli
dated debentures shall contain tlie like 
covenants, conditions and restrictions as 
are contained in the debentures. Issued In
pursuance oCthls by-law. and in each de- ----- -
b-nture Issued hereunder a clause condi
tional for such substitution may be in
serted.

11, This By-Law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the

vote for Reeve will be entitled to cast hie 
vote for two candidates for the membersW. E. OLIVER. Madame Rider-KelseyOak Bay. of the Board of School Trustees, but may
only cast one vote tor each candidate, ofSir:—We the undersignedDear

named ratepayers of the municipality 
of the district of Oak Bay have the 
honor to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter, addressed to Mr. J, W. 
Fletcher snd others, petitioners for a
public meeting. _____  _

liP rejpffir'ww~H>i|8ietBiiiy'"He* to in
form you that the petitioners con-

whtch every person Is hereby required to 
take notice end govern himself accord
ingly. »

Given under my hand at Oak Bay. B.C., 
the *th day of January. 1*11

HENRY F. PULLEN,
Returning Officer.

PRINCE OLAF. Cornelius 
..Cornelius 
Mr. Cunn-

Llebesprobe .............................
Der bests Liebesbrlef.... 
Madam Rider-Kelsey and 

Ingham.
littleOne day Prince Olaf hi 

playmate with him in one 
rate salons in the palace at Christiania.
The visitor climbed Into one of the 
armchair»: “Qrt wt of there»'’ crlaA 
Olaf; “that’» my father’s place!1* King 
Haakon hastened across the room to 
comfort thé tittle visitor, who looked 
scared; and in order to reassure him 
picked him up and sat him on his 
knees. At this young Prince Olaf be-
came still more enraged With a stamp Spooks .........
of his small foot, he expostulated, “de; I The Bluebell 
o*»; of there; I tell you. that Is m: Shouggte Sho 
„ other-, pl.ee!"—T. P.'s Weekly. Cb.nwn Proi

Carpenter

, Rachmaninoff 
............... Kelly Passed the Municipal Council the 4th 

dav of January. ISIS.
TAKE NOTICE that this Is a true copy 

of the proposed By-Law upon which the 
vole of the Municipality will be taken at 
the usual polling place* for R-eve and 
Councillors on Haturday. the 19th day of 
January. 1*12. that the poll will b* kept 
opened between the hours of 6 a. m. and T 
p. m.. and that 1 have been appointed the 
Returning Officer of the said vote.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
C. M. C.

Royal Oak. B. C . January 5th. 1*12.

Mr. Cunningham. 
VI.the municipality generally. We are 

also of the opinion that the year's ac
counts would not be intelligently con
sidered, snd discussed at s public 
meeting unless they had been pub
lished previously, snd given to the 
ratepayers; therefore your petitioners 
desire that you call a public meeting 
not later than January 2. 1*12.

We regret that we were unable to

I Meetings will be held as under for 
La Forge explanation of the Road By-law. at •

capitalised yearly, and both aititt sums 
shall b? raised annually by a rite suffi
cient therefor on all ratable land or im
provement* or rral property la the Muni
cipality of Saanich during the continuance 
of the said debenture» or any of them

4. It ahail be lawful for the Corporation 
of the District of Saanich to borrow oc 
the credit of the Municipality by way of 
debenture* from any person or persona or 
body or bodies corporate who may b* will
ing to advance the same, a sum of money 
not exceeding **6.666.06. and to cause all 
■uch sums so raised and levied to be paid 
Into the hands of the Treasurer of the 
Corporation of the District of Saanich for 
the purposes herein mentioned.

5. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of the 
Corporation of the District of Saanich to 
 -umber of the debentures to be

I Improvement Debentures.”
...________ executed and issued for such
•urn of money, not exceeding, however.

MacDowell
».. .Henschel
Dell Acqu 4 Thursday, January tth, Temporense 

laéy. I Saanich.
Friday, January ltth. Cedar MillEsperanto has more than a hundred 

magasines and Journals of, its own. which 
circulates In every civilised country.

HermanStandchen 
Madam R

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR».
It has been ascertained that contractors

Wednesday, January 1«th, Celquits
and others are opening etreets'fer various
purposes, such as construction of drains, 
laying of drive-ways end walks arroge 
boulevards, etc. This la contrary to cltÿ 
By-Laws and any person found violating 
this rule will be prosecuted.!

C. H. RUST.
City Engineer.

Victoria. ». C.. Dec. 21th. 1*12.

JanuaryThu reday.
Head Mall.

Friday, January 17th, Balaakina Read

calledmunicipal election

3LS

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Electors of the Municipality of the] 
District of Oak Bay. that 1 rtpulre tbs 

I presence of the said Electors 4M he Muni
cipal Hall, oak Bay avenue, on the 11th 
day of January. 1612. at 12 o’clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing persons to re-
E1 osent them in the Municipal Council aa 

leve and Councillor».
| THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 

VAN DILATES SHALL BE A8 FOL-Flg 1Fig L
The Candidate» shall be nominated la 

writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro- 

i poser and seconder, and shall b* delivered 
to the Returning OtScer at any time be
tween the dale of the notice and 2 p. m. 
Of the day of the nomination, and la the 
event of a Poll being neceaaary. such Poll 
will be opened on the 18th day of January. 
1611. at the School House, Oak Bay avenue,
from • aTm. to 7 p. m., of which every per
son la hereby required to take notice and 
ggvem himself accordingly. rémm

THE QUALIFICATION FOR 
shall be hie being a male Brltlsl 
and having been for the three 
next preceding the day of hie no 
the registered owner. In the Lai 

I try Office, of land or real proper!
! within the Munk'lpalUy of the 
value, on the last Municipal or I 

I Assessment RoR. oi Bw bundle 
or more over and above any t 
Judgment or charge, and being «

shall be hie
fbf the threeand hdving

lbs day of hlanext
tkm the regfafi owner. In the

Land Registry Office, of land or real peo-__ » . — Ik. UimUlnallt.. —»THE GERM-KILLING THROAT TABLET.

Wulfing'e FornUmint cure» Sore Throat, Mouth Troubla», elc 
—A eats infectious diseases bir killing—ia the mouth aa

rltliln the Municiparty situate'
luaJetps!

Provincial Assessment Roll, of twoit 084 and fifty dollars or mors overTteste •pa prevents infed gjtnc • e-i uwcsbycsfr-«rer *3g~ gr. jsva :
g -a h—iHia<ë». lea

A* ir.vrv.

.....SOLD BY ALL.RELIABLE

UDSON’S BAY C
from th. Crown, or ^0-empUr. who he.

the nomination, and who la as

sessment Roll, over and above any
tered Judgment or charge, or being

Cure* and Prevents Sore Throat homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or
pre-empt or. who has resided within the

D ewa rs
WHISKY

•MÏA

siiEimm
uraiitEra

OAK BAY RATEPAYERS
WROTE TO THE REEVE

Petition Signed by Residents 
Asked for Setting of 

Public Meeting

The details of a request made by 
ratepayers of Oak Bay municipality, 
who signed a petition, are given in the 
following letters:

To the Editor of the Times:—The 
following named ratepayers sent the 
enclosed communication dated Decem
ber 6 last, to Mr. Oliver, reave of Oak 
l«a> municipality, asking him to call a 
public, meeting to dlecuas public ques
tions affecting the municipality, to 
which the enclosed reply was received 
Another communication was then sent, 
dated December 17. to which the en- 

recelved. As the

~Ufilttlrtbri. John Gray. "W. Noblf.'V 
Church. Wra. Henderson 

Reeve's Reply.
Municipal, Hall. Oak Bay. B. C. 

December 10, Hit.
Mr. J. W. Fletcher and others, peti

tioners for public meeting.
Dear Hire:—With reference to your 

petition dates December. 1*12. for a 
public meeting to be called not later 
than the 20th instant for the purpose 
of discussing public questions affect
ing the municipality, 1 shall certainly, 
as formerly, call a public meeting tor 
the aforesaid purpose previous to the 
expiry of my term of office.

As. however, my purpose In calling 
such a meeting is entirely for the in
formation of the ratepayers, and in 
particular so that they shall so far as 
possible have the year's accounts be
fore them for discussion and as these 
can't poaslSly be ready before the first 
or second week in January, it would be 
Inconvenient and useless to call 
meeting at an earlier date.

I propose, therefore, to call such 
fheettng as soon as the above accounts, 
etc., are ready for publication.

It seems to me that as you probably 
have the same objecta as I have one 
meeting will serve ua both and I should 
be glad to hear from you that such Is 
the

Tours truly.
W. K. OLIVER.

closed reply waç 
ratepayers feel they have received but 
scant courtesy from the reeve, we 
would like you to publish these let
ters.

Yours very truly,
HERBERT CLAHK.

f»ak Bay Citlxens’ league. 
-------- —.... «>ek Hay, Dee, A,-. 1912.

fhe Reeve of the Municipality
oak Bay.

I>ear Fir:—The undersigned rate 
payers of Oak Bay respectfully request 
that you will be pleased to call a pub
lic meeting not later than Friday, the 
2*tli Inst., for the purpose of discussing 

■ public questions affecting the munici 
pa I It y : John W. Btobart, Jaa. Drum
mond. J. W. Bunnytt. Herbert Clark. 
Jas. Hoppe. Jas. A. Martin, F. O, 
Wyatt, Robt. Marrlon, A. Casanave. 
Thos. Ash, A. G. Tait, F. D. Burns, 
A H. Marrlon. B. G. Henshoe, J. 8.

SORE THROAT:
Its Cure and Prevention.

Rider-Kelsey snd lit. Cue 
inghain.

I Miss Winifred May hall.... Accompanist I

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

In every store, street-car, railway carriage— 
everywhere, in fact, where people meet and 
exchange tlie usual greeting. " How are youf 
one hears the same reply : 41 Oh. all right, thanks, 
except for a touch of Sore Threat."

In vain we wrap up our throats, avoid draughts, 
and endeavour to keep warm These old fashioned 
precautions will not prevent us from catching Sore 
Throat, which is not due to damp or cold, though 
these, by lowering the vitality, undoubtedly pre
dispose us to the attacks of the germs which cause 
Bmp* Thr«Mt. *

Looking at them through a microscope, it seems 
almuAt incredible that these specks of vegetable 
life should cause that painful " pricking " at the 
ImcIc of the throat, that irritating heat and drvncas 
in the mouth, that pain in swallowing aid general 
sensation of ltodily discomfort which everyone 
recognises as the symptoms of Sore Throat.

Nevertheless. Science has proved lievond question 
that these germs or microl>es are the true active 
causes, not only of Sore Throat, but also of much 
more grave infectious diseases like Diphtheria, 
Consumption, Scarlet Fever. Measles, etc.

It is important to remem lier that Sore Throat 
is frequently the first symptom of some serious 
il ! ness of this nature produced by the rapid 
multiplication of germs in the mouth, and their 
subsequent poisoning of the Wood stream by the 
' toxins" which they produce. This fact should 

Tp, make everyone careful never to neglect a Sore 
Throat, but to take at once the remedy which 
modern Science has provided—namely, wnlfing's 
Formarnim Tablets. -—r- —

These pleasant-tasting tablets, which are sucked 
like candy, quickly render the whole mouth and 

t . throat thoroughly antiseptic. In other words, they 
■cure Sore Throat and prevent infections diseases 

by killing, in the mouth and throat, the germs 
Which cause them. The unique germicidal powers 
of Forma mint have been demonstrated again 
and again in interesting experiments like that 
reproduced here.

« * *
But apart from such laboratory proofs, there is 

abundant medical and lay evidence as to the value 
of Wnlfing's Formataint. A physician writes in 
The Practitioner : Wulfing * Formammt is of 

- . the greatest value in kll the throat conditions 
named Sire Throat, Tonsillitis Scajlet Fever, 
Measles, Thrush, etc." Mr. Rowland H. Herring, 
A.R.San.I. Sanitary Inspector, writes : "I know 
of no other preparation so pleasant to take and 
effectual in preventing infectious diseases aa 
Formamint."

,::i:z—z; . :: ....

CATCHING SORE THROAT.
I.ik - wrest infectious maladies. So * Throat is ;*a »<!•'. bv 
inhaling germs. It.irtng the winter moeths, when our .K>wei^ 
of reti>lance are lowered, we arc particularly suaccptiJ'e 1;

germ attack.

THE GERMS OF SORE THROAT. "

i minute organisms grow and multiply with great rapidity 
e delicate throat-lining. This illustration shows bow they 

appear under a highly-magnifying microscope.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
From Jan. let to 7th, 1*11- 

Victoria—Total rain. 1.1* Inch; snow. 2.601Hall.
I inches: bright sunshine. 12 hours 1 Candidates for
minutes; highest temperature. 454 on In*. ^ b|bo atlend 

I lowest, 21.7 On 6th
I Vancouver—Rain, .*7 inch: ,n?w' “
I inches; highest temperature. 4» on 2nd;
I lowest. 22 on 6th: total amount of bright 
! sunshine. 11 hours and 11 minute». - 

New Westminster—Rain. .14 Inch; eqow.
1 S3 inches; hlxtieat temperature, 3* 4 oW-lth; 
lowest, 154 on 6th. . . . .

Prince Rupert-Raln. 5« Inehaa; highest 
! trmptrature. |4 on let: lb west. 22 nn 4tn.

Kamloope-dnow. 1.6» Inch: highest tem- 
|perature, 28 on 3rd. lowest. 4 on 6tl*.
I Barkcrvllle—Snow. 12 Inches; highest I température. 2* on 2nd; lowaet, » below On 
14ti« and 6th.
I Atlin—Snow. 14 Inches: highest tempera- 
jture. 22 on 1st: lowest, i on 4tb and 5UL 

Dawson-Snow. » inch; highest tem- I perature. 8 below on 2nd . lowest. 44 bdow.

GROWING OLD.

An oW man in the traracar the <»ther |
I day recognised with an exclamation of | 

leased surprise a little old lady *>|Jpo- 
site. They were soon deep in a m<«st 

1 animated conversation. One gathered |
I that It was some few years since they ! 

had met. and they had much to ask one] 
another about. At last. hoWever. the 
man had time to *lve a more careful 

I scrutiny to hla friend’s face. Then he I 
I said : “You are growing older. I am I 
thinking, missus!” “1 ajn thankful to j 

I say I am," said the old lady, with 
graceful smile. "Thankful to be grow- j 

ling old!" he repeated. "Why, that Is a|
I thing! *What do xpu mean by ft?"
"You are proper soft. James." she an
swered i if I wasn’t growing older. l[

I should be dead."—Manchester Guard- 
| tan.

I Corporation ef the District of Oak Bay. 

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Among other dietiiigiMshnl u 
1 die Hon.

of Formamint
aiay l»e mentioued the Hon. Charlotte Knollys, 
lAdy-in-Waiting to H.M. Queen Alexandra ; the 
Right lion. Arthur J.. Balfour. M/P. ; Sir Gilbert 
Parker. MR, and the lion. Mrs. Alfred Lvttelion, 
the last of whom sets an example which should be 
followed by everyone when she says : " I always' 
keep a bottle of Wnlfing's Forma mini Tablets 
in the house, as I find them excellent for Sote 
Throat."

Write mentionhig this paper, for a Free Trial 
Supply of Formamint and an interesting descriptive 
Book let Kindly enclose a two cent stamp for postsge.

Address: Messrs. A. Wulffng A Co.. F i).
Iwawer No. 1^0. Station B.. Montreal.

Afterwards, you can buy Formamint at any 
DrtiggtitVs but be «dre it is eeneine Wolfing4» 
Formamint. There art no eubsthutes: because 
Formamint mark» the discovery of a new 
chemical compound, and as such it can only be 
produced by Messrs. A. Wulfing 9t who 
manufacture it by a folly patented process. All

THE REMEDY.

These illustrations shtow bow effectually germs may be 
destroyed in tlie mouth and throat Fig. I. human saliva, 
full of disease germs. Pig. 2, saliva of the >ame person 
practically free from germa after diseoletion on the tongue of a 

single Formamint Tablet

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA



VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
». O. Bee

sHFr^F5-'
TOAJMtetfBÇ
UA. Fort Street; B Bremm*.

____________ on Bock; A. W P. ! • Sue» «h»;
Pemberton Block; P. Oldham. Prm barton Bloch! 

k; Jt. B Pur.nett. Mahon Block. ».
, of The Stewart Lend Co.. Prrnberton Blork. 
* S Ce.. Ltd.. Times BnlMUi*; F. W. mjr.a- 

Pemberton Block: B M fraokaell. of BjJ. 
; i. R. Woehern, al Waihorn. G«ynn » °*» 
tome, et Whlttome S Ce.. Donee.. B. G.

it Ce.

a M-
lee. oc F. w. Bkeeoneon » cEÀsrrennsis

BULLISH INFLUENCEINTERNATIONAL COALQUOTED VALUES GO
FOR CHICAGO WHEATTAKING PRECEDENCEUP ON WALL STREET Builders and

Contractors
Prompt Acceptance for 50, 
000 Bushels No, 1 Northern 

Offered Over Night

Coronation Stays Firm at Fifty 
Cents and Demand for 

Portland

Announcement From London 
Instills Confidence Into 

, Stock Market

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson At Co.)
New York, Jan. 9.-Witti barely any new* 

of Importanre, there wa» a sharp ndvnnee 
in quoted values Immediately after the 
opening, a fact rendered the more surpris
ing by the we<k close of last nlglit. On 
tlw high levels there was a renewal of 
selling, more particularly of the short In
terest, and last pi »«■«*• were at a reaction. 
Announovm. nt made near the Vloae that 
Sir Edward <lrey, British foreign n.tnls-

Vlv-torta, Jan. 9.—International Coal re
mains strong, and la even taHnOrêî53- 
enoe to B. C. I’ackers common as a leader 
In Interest. Latest reports front the Coro
nation mines are In every wsy satisfac
tory. and the issue continues firm, with 
no sellers below fifty. Portland Issues are 
quietly In demand, and the rest of the Hat 
are steady.

<By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson At Ca.)
Chicago, Jan. 9.-This was I ho best bull 

day in wheat since January 1st. The bull
ish Influence which carried the May up 
close to H* cents at the best point and the 
July to VOè have been accumulating end

S12-31B Seyward Build's
H. Bryant New bold, Architect.Phene 1030

have been noted day after day There la 
a stronger feeling abroad, ns was shown 
by prompt acceptance of 6A>t) bushels No. 
1 Northern wheat offered by a Chicago ex
porting house over night. Interior mills 
again came after spring wheat In this 
market, taking DT.OOO bushels confirmed.

Bid. Aslted. We Want Your ListingsAmer.-Can. Oil
Canadian Northwest OHter. would convoke Turcp-Balkan p«ace

delegates at once as lhe result' of a doc]- Pac. Oil of B C.
slon reached by the nmbeesaUortal confer- Alb*'i t.i Coal A Coke..........

Crow’s Nest Coal'................
International Coal A Coke
Mcfiinivray Coal ......... v..
Itoyal CoHieriea ................. .
B. C. Packers, com. ..........
Balfour Patents ................... INVESTORSence, Instilled'cobfldvncc as to the out

come of the foreign diplomatic negotia-

lllgh Low Bid.... . -• i* i|
774 78

160 0Allia-Chalineri
Am*l. Copper 3T.| 37Beet Sugar
Am n. Cin, Can. Pgt 8d. Lbr. Co. 

Capital furniture Co. vats—Amp IpgUlng CHECK THESENorth Shore ironworks ..... 
Halt Spring Island Creamery.117* mi iiAmu. Sugar

Ainu. Tobacco .11060Victoria-Phoenix Brew. .....
B. C. Permanent Loan ......
Dominion Trust Ca. r.a......
Great West Permanent (a).
Stewart Land ........ a. ........
B C Copper ...........................

Coronation Gold .....................
Taicky Jim Zinc .......

Anaconda
Fork—At<‘hl*on 

Do., pref. 
B. A O. ...
B. H. T. ...
C. P. R. ... 
C. A O. ... 
C. A G. W.

.1014 wi la w 1S.06 17.97l««4 Hf.« 1064 18.36 11.25
-M.

IK, M0 9 M
Short Bibs—

Thursday Evening, January 9, 1913 Nugget Gold BAY STREET, two lots, nicely treed, each 42^x120. 
arc choice. Terms, one-third cash, 6, 12, 18 months.

1164 11HA Ht. P. Rambler Cariboo 
Standard I»cad .. 
Glacier Creek ... 
Portland Canal

Colo. Fuel A Iron % % % Prier.TORONTO STOCKS.less than 81 cent, overBank clearings are gener
ally accepted as an unfailing 
barometer of the financial 
condition of a city and of the 
buoyancy of its commercial 
affairs and undertakings. 
This being so. the returns 
furnished by the Banks for 
the past twelve months arc a 
matter upon which the eity 
may warmly congratulate 
herself. The total bank 
clearings amounted to the 
enormous sum of $183,541,- 
238. an increase of 36" per 
Cent, oyer the Sgurwof the 
preceding year, and of no

D a r. o Ç1500Bid- Asked.
Erie ............................

IV»., 1st prof.
O. N-., pr*f.................
G. N. Ore ctfs. ....
Intea-MAtrrx.........

IV)., pref................
Kaw. City Southern
LAN......... .<..........
Lehigh Valley ........

Red Cliff B. C. Packers "A* 
Do., “B * .#..../<

Bell Telephone .... 
Burt. F. N., com.

Do., pref...............
Can. Bread, com. 
Canada Cem., com

Do., pref..............
Can. Gen. Electric 
Can Mach., com. 
Can. Loco., com. .. 

Do., pref...........
Canadian BaN k...
City Dairy, com.

Do., pref..............
Consumera Gas .■ 
Crow's Neat ........

Snowstorm .
Rlocan Star ...........
American Marconi 
Canadian Marcoal

For a city to almost double 
its buK^u-sK volume in two 
years ia astonishing, even for 
the marvellous West, but the 
figures are doubtless lie- 
counted for in part by the 
steady rise in property val
ues which promotes an ever, 
increasing circulation of in
vestment monies. It is not 
hard for those who know the 
city to foresee a rapid ad
vance in the worth of such 
properties as we mention to-

-BAY STREET, between Shelbournc and Richmond, 60x11V 
One-third cash, 6, 12 and 18 month* Price......... . .fl550
- Z'

BELMONT STREET, just off Bay street, choice building site. 
60x110; «ne of the finest lots on this street. One-t^iinl cash. 
6, 12 and 18 months. Price .-............................ . 01200

.1321 1S1* LG

Chicago. Jan.-9—Cattle—Receipts. 8,009; 
market « low. generally eteady; beevda, 
$5.9ftirf9-60; Texas steers. |4 706H6.7S; west
ern ftceni, $5.10617 69; atockers and feed
ers. t4Ser.fi; rows and betferw,
$3.», calves, » .75t»410"5.

n«.gs -Receipt*. *.910; market slow, 
shade higher than Wednesday*» avaraga;
HsM. r.*mr*è; cn-mtv sw rokSk. SJ.WW»; pis», a»#
17.»: botii it asloa. t3 fWrS! «.

flheep— K^*~ u“*' —mtrnnm-
native. $4V»#1 
Hags, «C.9Ù#
$9.15, western.

Guggenheim
CaMf. Petro.
Mex. Petro...................
M . Ht. P. A 8. B. M.
M . K A T. .............  .
Mo. Pacific .................
Nev. Cons................ .
N. ¥.. O. A W...........
N. P . xd.....................
Pacifist Mall ...... . .
PetinsyIvanta •..

1424 1 411

OPEN EVENINGS
1Î11 11 Detroit I7n1

Dorn. Q1231 121
I>. L Steal.
Dorn steel Carp.leading Duluth Superior

% % % Lake of Woods
Rock W*ml Maple L•u: • •JA’ ■

Cin MARKET! Phone M2Mexican LAPSou. Railway Mexican Tramway 
Ogtlvle, «ora............Business Property SaOBM IéMIMaJ âaJ l«yIrPnWT liriWMH IN wwyPwc. Burt. com.!>).. Pref

Rubber Penman's,
PratCe Coal Oil

BROAD STREET
X* 122, between Tates Street and Pandora A venue. _ Priced

Porto Rico I 
R. A O. Nav. 
Rogers, com.

tftsdi <Sw>*r »,
Vs -<>r rkem 
"Western Vnfon 
Weattnghoua* . 
tfrwnkr ........ ..%

Hama (B. C.), per lb. 
Bacon «B. C.), per lb.*1300.00on terms, per front foot at Ruseell M C.Mama *Am»rSr*n>, per Ik.

new vokk cotton wahkbt.
(By Court-ay F. W. Ft—iwm * Col 

New York. Jaw *. 
Op,, it HT*h. Lew. Clooo.

........... uS 1171 list !« JS-JJ
;'.‘.r.'."V.V. ULW »« ii"w g»-*j

it H üü aü........... .................  12.G-U
........ 1*14 12W »»------------------

;;;; un û?ï
. ..... tin ilk
.........i. tvH IL4S

<tc % %
NEW-YORK at'QAW.

New York, Ion. ».-!)
»uMMWa.lo, » teel, l*1

Reran (Amerlvan). per 7b. Sawyer Mae.VATES STREET
Between Douglas and BlaneharS Streets, we can deliver for a 

few dayà, at per front foot . .......................... . .01750.00
FORT STREET

Between Douglas and Blanchard Streets. Price per front

Karon (long clear).
Beef, per lb. ........
Pork, per 1h. ........
Mutton, per lb. .... 
Lamb, hlndquarter 
Lamb, for «quartet 
Veal, per Ik. ........

Ht. L A C Nav Co.
Shredded Wheat, com.

Spanish River, com.

Steel of Can.
March 
April . 
jay .

July 
Aug . 
H* r»t 
Oct. 
Dec. .

Farm Produce. Toronto Paper ..... 
Toronto Railway . 
Winnipeg Railway 
Brasil ......................

l^eeh Inland Rggs 
Kgge (Mastern) ....
Batter, Comox .......
Butter, Como* ..... 
Butter. Salt Spring 
Lard, per lb. ..........

VIEW STREET
B^twe^n Douglas and Blanchard Streets. Priee 

foot ........... . ••• • .....................
COURTNEY STREET

Mime.
Conlagaa ....... .
Crown Reserve 
Le Roar ........
Nlpisiffig Mines

ttlMS
150.00

Parity, per sack 
Purity, per bbl. BaileyHungarian Fleur.
Royal Household, per eack Banks.Close to Dongls* Street, lergelot. " Priced .>n easy terms centrifugal M Royal Household, per bbl.............
Robin Hood, per sack ..imm*** 
Robin Hoodvper bbl 
Ilungarlao. Ro>*al Standard, ptf
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per

per bbL ....................................
Five noses, per mok ..................
Five Roeea. per bbl. .....................

test, $*..**, moîa sam 
refined augar qultt'

• test, $3.T7;018,000.00 Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Imperial .....
Merchant* 
Metropolitan 
Uolsone ......
Montreal 
Nova Beotia

Standard ....

% % % YOU CAN BE A STRONG MAN-NEW YOU* MONEY.
fi. f York. Tin. l.-HeMy on -all .teu.lv.

r.u, H per emtGERMAN-CANADIAN TRUST CO, 244/3 per ,eent. calved by using Electro-Vigor. AIn>u< ■ 
three years ago I was terribly afflicted | 
with Iwme back, kidney trouble and * 
rheumatism, bo bad I could hardly, j 
stoop over. In November last I begurt 
the usa of Electro-Vigor, and to-day I 
am aa well as ever, being completely 
cured. I highly recammend Electro- 
Vigor to any eutterer from h- e 
troubles. Wishing you success 

- TqmvrMiMiBSÜBy. -
0120. P. MVNDOlt'A

FREE TO YOU
kook describing

haveWouldn’t you like• losing bid. 2| per iCY offered at *
Seal of Alberta, per sa- k 
Seal of Alberts. Per bbl. . 
Moffet's Beat, per sack ..

monda point ~fp 
goat a strong mear

and say;W d»ze, ijsejws, l)o vo« not wishcent-; N days, «HN4 per cent.LIMITED Close—Prime meicantlle rht, your step so44 per to heMoffeVe Beat, per bbl.
Pastry 1

Snowflake, per seek 
Snnwnske. par bbl. .. 
Wild Rcae, per sack .

Veur
so erect that menPHONES 2446 AND 2446639 FORT STREET. strong, with actual in bei Admire you andbills at HU * fair W days, and at mark at your mMMy bearing 7 Thoee 

are the thoughts uppetmoet hi the 
mladfl of modern men -physical and 
mental perfection, strength and power.

wtnoan Haddle. Ik.
Bieaters Ik.........
Shrimps (Imported). 
Crabs (lopwl). lb ..... 
Crabe (Imported), lb.

MexicanBar allvar, Drifted Srow per sack

SNOW ON TAIALPA1S worst, rh«droit feed, per t<
Wheat, per lb. Salmon Bellies 1b.
OatN wioundera. Ik feel that he Is eqVaJ In strength to anyDOME COOK WILL Crushed Oats Sn1*« 1b of hl« .set Ton can be IfM9 «NEAHMNFHANCISGO Wlitpera. *k madewill obey tht appeal hereRolled Oats.' 19-lb. sack Salt Mackerel, lb
Rolled data 69-lb. sack Get our 100-page 

Electro-Vigor, illustrated with phot- s 
showing how it la applied.

This book telle in tnam lamtuuke
SUCCEED DEAKm Rolled O.U, M-tt. «*wKwwwiieianRsnen Drura kev. bwn Irl^l and have 

failed. You know that; but Electro- 
Visor can not fall. It slve you the 
energy with which to art the machin
ery 61 your body In motion, and « 
month's use of It will live you healtl 
and happlne.e.

Electro-Visor Is the electric Invigo
rating device that p--------------- *-----------
vim Into your body

, leinte.l. l»lt> eeeh
Oatmeal. » '» me. Fl.l.R MARKET.uiimwi. •* !» •
Rn|1»«1 Whwl. 10 IbA

*10-111' Central Bwlldln» White Fields and City Flurries 
/ Greet Bay Cities' Resi-

Globe Artichokes ........................
Local AppHv* ................................

Bananes ..............  .................. ...
Reels, per sack .................. .
Cabbage, par Ik».............. .
Cheeee. Sept deHycry ................
N-w Zealand CrS^diery Butter!

Grapefruit, per box
Parsley, pêr «Toa. ^

•
WalnatS,
Orangé*

packet
HIMWhole .Wheel

Graham Fleer.Australian StatesmTin's Retire
ment Regarded With General 

Regret in Commonwealth

Graham
dents. To-day M.MEC.W

Middling. p.r ton white you sleep.
It renews the spirit of ambition and

San Francisco. CaL. Jin. «.--All tin 
«.Ids eloping down to (Km Fructoco 
bay were stfitte with enow UUe morn
ing for the Arid time m «we y sere. On 
Mount Tam.lp.le there we. #w« *'h«-e 
end the temperature was 2*.. In the 
vlty Owe mrn U»* jeStfS*
a. feet ea they fell. The eity tonijevs.

Vjldw'.i ’̂^Sn^w-oh •*,
All. But the l»ot s.nime -inleS*,-» 
wh.'.i tin record, of- the .-«Xlher bureau 
gSoSr B prcclpltstloll pf YtO*r. tnvîn-d,

-"-.r", ~ wwi oh Val/i uury c IAS?. T® fâilîai
*99ti***** vntr** -VfrXifHr • TfV4rt4g«|j::'-*f9«’-rrB2Srr' . •- 
clal proper- ^ ^ WJiH ,uccceded by a general jtiU 
IflUj retv KSk-vrul,

Slierts, per ton men out of the 
kgcû weakling*. If
t drives It oat. If 
i trouble, varicocele, 
tidney or liver com-

kuwtle.IK# 11 THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO- 
74 Hastings Street ^Weat, 
sauver, B. C. Pept
Plia*- »«nd me, prepaid, jyujç fi M 

lee-paee illustrated book.

Poultry. vj «low-going. d1 VaneMelbourne. AuetmHm Jan. The 
résigna i tou of AUrcd Denkhi. OPP- 
*ti ion leader and ex-picmler, tkmva a 
til'health, hmm *keMi vweatvwd wMb re
gret on all side*. F*r Vt,rtyuevtn

you Hare aDocks. you bave aEeiablL per lb .6.09. Bbl# 5.7»N. B. Grcsley Fruit lumbago,
of nerve ftfNV.ini orÎ for Calif Am»! Pr.Wii Onion*Gra fruit! •tro-Vlgor w«l fewtore you to•r aabk

fagt health.
pud bl«Agent Clinton. B. C.flnral Potato**

to Mr W»P m:-I-ldie pleemiye kt wr*t-
«Htm* the hens Ht I hnv. re. address

Tvx il Carrot*
Ton «tnee (Meal hAthem 
T(FT’flt<vfi (out nf door) 
i urumhetWf per do*. ,, 
« apkRower, per *40». u

4,t
176^ 2.fk)_! pvnh- fwMierv* 

M. Pi im-t. erntF .• ' 1 IN MANKETI.■ Biga,. VtwHW. per .dr#.
-, * y ax^l Served; ht "-sh*
U-»« «JJcakln vablneL He la head c( 
iljc free traGa wkig of the oppoattlAr .

-V w sfc**i.iwTiTr■■*»-
Worry retarda ratber than ferwardi» 

work, it trie* thp mW.*"'1- ei“ —14 
begW. M ***>?• ^ 
temper, and <1l*hJrW» t^_ ^— - 
ho ïsshoïd: OnctHio wbrrle* la never free 

re. ‘ '

acata
Kgge (Mastern). selected * * *yul'-.-d, 6 In . each

aewth AU6 4MOrisàHge1r« - - -T-.,,,,... . .'III
~ IliUhllt ..............'Ttir-riiA'

Kipper*
HaWB*7pgr Miidc .... 

iSalmon Rett Boring, lb.

Aiaawiiiwii''

P<-*r* .................... .
celery lineal, do» 
Grapes-------------'
Fhm1’1- 
FMe.

«ir dwtwe, Bdb. bo*goura the
3 Crown

-lb. boxv.
Wv should make the

'ssLr'Sff- • .area. •OWSh-Wai. real)»,-.-., iwilwtj.•01 Be LiuBd toe

mmi*

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
WTOOK AND BOND BR<«BaB 

166-166 Fembertan RaUSig. Oar. Fart and Bread Streeb
v FONDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS *

Orders Executed aa all Exchanges ee Commisslos, 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montrai 

Real Rotate, Timber end Insurenee,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

■etabllehad MR.

Capital, aU paid op. 
H6.oeo.ooo. v

u-4S?°nu"
CeBtiojmnl A-cooiuit 

$1,000,000. J .

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THÜHSDAY,

(U Boo. Lord Stratbcon. end Mount Royal. O.C.M.d. end O.C.T fX, Hdm 
PiealdenL

Richard B. Angue, President 
E. V. Meredith, Vlce-Prceldeet and General Manager.

■AVINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH.
, ^__ Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Ratae.

Traveller»* cheque* Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager. Victoria

WANTED
Listings of Stocke 

for Sale

760
48

70.66
.42

130.»

5 28
73.»

M

88 it
1.36 IN

.«Li
"24 to
.08 .14
ti V

.60
6ÔÔ
3.60 ••



o[

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
t per word per Insertion ; 16 cents per

ARCHITECT».
a. Birtpa. a r i b a , ne œ»tt

BttRdThir. Victoria. R C. Phone 5Mt

Tele
ARCHITECT - Uemln O. Bi 

architect IIS ley went Building.
ohona W4_______

JEflflB M WARKFTN, êrôtiltect. MS Con- 
•r-« Rvlldtrg Phone 9*ff.

Wit jinfi. TOHV srr»Tt»el UT I
ten Bloek VlrtnH» B. C n O
Phone 1RW Ree Phone PH . 

c ®LWOOD WÂTK ivE architect 
Boom- 1 end 2 G»--»n Work, ror
Breed end Trounce Are. Phor.ee
*"d Ty1*Wt __ ___________________ .

w a. oRrrrrm. i« promt* jjjiork. to* 
Government siceef. Phon* Mm.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
IT n WTNTFRRURN*. M I N. A.. PÇ»- 

ner-F eartdldatrs fer examination for 
certificat»#. afattenarv end merino, on 
Ra-tioi Square Phene lOL

DENTISTS.
"WXtXTDR T EWTfl HALL. Dental h^»r«*®n 

T/.<r*r TVeek eor Tot'** e«d Dougin» 
street* Victor**. R f* Telephone# 
ndlne WT- R^etdepeo. ________ ____ _

pn w P rttASER IS Tntee 
Block Phone Ml. 

hour*. 6 86 k. m. to • P SB.
: engravers.
ftTi > TON"! AVr> r tnV "■von » vino-'

r>o~.pnorc«et work * ap'dnltv Designs 
for advertising end huF**-'** 
n C pmrmrlnr Co Times Frlbting 
Order* eee« ***d at Tl»pee Buetpeee Can.'S 

,VoPAr**em#. In- 
K Aîbutt. «4

p r.'-TT*mrr. r*VOP IVTVO- 
•rrlnMors. eree*- ~*~ 
a* vw»rd Bide

rvnBAVBR. Btenctl Cutter
r_ r?ort f'-Airther. SÎ*•"d 8"n1 Wharf Rtrnef VihTnd t*«A»

land Purveyors.

minBV Btirw. Britnrf:* C0, rfïn 
rln».,. nn.-lr.mn «til P n 
r«vnn 1U P»n>ta»rton Block. Branch 
olBc»* lr Nelson Port George
if" T»tton.

nelneem.CrvtP * McGREGOR. civil
Rrtfl.h r„h.mhk-. I»«* .urv-vor.
■ cut. «ml.-- .rul»«-« J. H 
«or. m»n«e«r. Phonorry PftmllwAB 
r,.n«1»v -tr-rf P O Ro. II» P*""« 
«4 South Fort G»orge cfltce. McGregor 
Rlock Third street ..............

POPvrtr J. PORTER. carpenter and
*lM-*r Jobbing a siwlelty Res., 1134 
•«•«Je atr-'i-f PI.on- R7TA? __ _______W

CA^ITA* ’TORPfNO FACTORT—Parpen -
f»v call!’* I-R'»lt»r, *11" 'Ktnd# c* office 
av»d other furniture made to order, out- 
stds tnhhtnw work ell kind* attended to: 
rare ce# hif*14 lo «ord^r: e»ni»nt and brick 
«■n'V contractor tor Alfr*d Jonea. 1646 
BorMsnd ave Phftne TA1P.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
C PEDERSEN. landscape end fobbing 

gardener. Tree pruning and eprayln* * 
specialty. Ree.. «0* Francee Are. Phone
▼.ISC_______________________ . -

SIR E HOBDAT. r.K H R landwsepc 
architect and card *n <l»*lener . Entam» 
*-tl»t1eally laid out In town or country 
Staff of skilled eardenera Ofllt*. ». m- 
114 lone* Building Fort street Phone
ITT,. P O Box TS9L________ ___________

VrRITE H PR l* VE Y. 2134 Ida at reel.___
I vvpftr'PK OÂRTÏENRR -A T B. 

Randv. French landscape architect and 
gardener, formerly of Parla l*n2" 
arape. new gùrdens. orchard». 72it 1 .in- 
dnra Ave.,

LA XnS^APR. GARDEN Elt-Famea Simp
son. ill Superior: phone I.SW4 P*rP#r* 
on fruits,and flower» trees, «hruha and 
ror!»* herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc. 
T »wn. m.de and garden. nr( .tleally 
l»'d out Orchards pruned and oiled, in- 
*uHpg rigor.

LEGAL.
BHAI.KHAW * eTACPOOLB. «.«rrlatara- 

.f law -fr m Ra.Mon Rt Vh-torla.
lll'RIHV. nSHCT A IHRRWnOD. 

Barristers. Sol'cltore. etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practlco m 
Patent Ofhr- and before Railway Com- 
mission. Hop CMrlea Murphy. M P 
Harold Fisher L P Fherwo.u1 Ottawa
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE ____
Mli AND MHÂ BARKRli »1! Fort St., 

surgeon chiropodists. All foot trouhl -a 
pleasly treated by expert operators

E. MepoKALD. masseur TTorarl Swedish
movement : outald- caaea by apfmlnt- 
m-‘nt. 73* Taies Phones 37*t ond_4«i6. ^ 

DTiV’T T.OSF. YOTTR HAIR—Take scalp 
treatments: the heat svatein. Mile. Rer- 
gec. apcclslflt. Hlhhen-Rone Bldg.. Gor* 
rmment St . rotmt <M. t Woo#._____ _

MTsSAOE—n. H. Barker Ml Port Street
from the National *Hoenltal. London, re- 
r*!yes nnd \ IsU» patients. ID

$T-S~ EARWrAN. electric Ugh» baths
medical massage. IflS Port St. Phone 
R1641_________________________ ____

MECHANOTHERAPY.
I» J MORRISON. M T TV doctor of 

m»chano-th-rspv. osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical deform lUee and 
chronic disons a tr'ate 1 Consultation 
free Phone 4M1 *Î1 Fort street

MUSIC.
TREVITT BOTHWEI.Î, musical Instru

ment mak°r and '■■iiairw. Hartney 
Chambsra. 3f7 Pender St . Vancouvar. JH

MANDOLIN, hanto and piano taught by
Mias Lilian Wlnterbum. Phone 1BI. 4M 
Da 11a a ennd,_____'
OPTOMetritT and ofticianT

P BLYTtl «sr fcï'^Sg^ptKÛnn»
Fort St. Over SI years’ exparlenee. and 
one of the heat equipped establiehmseta 

at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-dav Phone 1*6

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MW BA1LFT. publie Stenographer. 

Central Building. Phone tt4*
rvM,ic KTRNOORAPHBR 

O’Rourke, public etenogrei 
-----  " Teh41* Pemberton Block. etephone No.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND—The roidd *l«l perfect MTA- t

tetr. based on the world-renowned Pit
man’s; the great demand for wtenogrsph
ere from this school enable* ,,M* prin
cipal to guavont.H* poalliona to ev rry pupil 
et t.h" epd of three months, eaev monCh- 
Iy pavment*; the Rapid RlniplIfM Pit
man’s System taught Individually by u- 
pert English teachers at tin* Rovil Hteno- 
Kr -phfc School. IN Suvward Bldg.: 
phone M61 Touch typewriting flbfe 
time and learn the beet : fbe d**et la al
ways the cheapest. Positions not merely 
promised, but guaranteed

fJlR fAMOL’S QRÊÔf» SHÔRTHAN#- 
Ta light In over l.flM sclwvds. Typowrll- 
Ing. bookkeeping, etc Dav and evening 
classes Shorthand by mall. New term 
Jenuarv t Victoria Busliwe».* Institute, 
g|T Michigan street. Phone

EaNIEL’S SHORTHAND Why pas |76
end take at* months of your time {vith 
ue you can learn the best system on 
earth for |46 In two months Offlp- 
Room 21 Brown Block. Victoria. B. O

m
inpntllAflD SCHOOL. IW Brwd *

Shorthand- typeOrrltlng. bookkeeping.
taught E. A. Macmlllaa.

irthand 
tnorougb?' 
prlnetnsl

taxidermists.

and Brood
vTr-rzzrjeysaz
d streets. Plion ■ MM

VOICE CULTURE.
ALBERT GERMAN'S studio £or Italian 

method of alngtng. 1*4 M-nates street fl

I BUSINESS DiRECTOtY.,.
APVIÎRTiuFMHNTÎi ;«<« thta IwM |

- :■

eent p*r Wert |w Hwrtlon; | inw-rtlon*.

■•nrttoMnent for HM then U cents. No 
etfvsrtleemsnt etiersw! for lew then tt.

BICYOLES
6oh «ALM. mSlivd. Fomrt —4 »Wrvl

for winter for * All kind, immln- 
finir work don» J. R. Brwe, US «ri- VI 

x AlUy. ...

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKRTtaimaMTa mow two M l

cent per ward per Insertten: I Insertions. 
» rents per ward! « rents per word nor
week; Ml cento per line per month. Mo 
sOvert semen! for 1res then 10 cents. No 
advertisement rhsreed for UPS then k. .

AMT GLAM.___________
MOT’S AMT OLAUG- IsMABJO

rrs. mv, for churrhso. oeheolo.
private dwellings, 

rises wold. Sashes

A. F, —
Liorrre. etc..

Kbllc bull lings.
ito sud fancy --------------- .

glased. Special terme to contrastorot 
This h the only firm In Victoria that 
manufbetum steel cored load for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and Uore, tIS Pandora Avo. 
Phon- m

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
V.1 ECTRIC BLini PRINT A MAP 0&."

Room Î14. Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting. Wmi 
In surveyors* Instruments nnd drawing 
otltce supplisa Phene MM_____________

ISIsANP BLUE PRINT A MAP 06.. bnSS^
ment. Hayward Block. Dr aught air. ep.- 
map compilers end blue printers. City 
mafia kept up to date Phone 1641.

BOOKBINDERS AND RUVBRB
O. B J. LANK has removed and Is eon-

-oiMated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co . 611 Cormorant St- Net# 
new address.

GUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
T OOK —Contractor and builder. , 

of repairs. Estimates free. Jos. 
132 Joseoh «treet Phonr 1

kind*

GEO THOMAS, slate nhd lar roofer; roofs 
repair'd. Call lAm. JM

IF YOUR OLD ROOF LEAKS, why don’t 
you call 2*67? . ; )M

PLANS AND SPECIFICATION». e*t1-
free. on all classes of work. Box 

678. Times. *
V firyroRD A dON. Contractors
and Builder* Tfouese built on the In
stallment plan. Plans, specifications and 
entlmates. 283 Pemberton Block- Phone

CH'MNEV BUILDING.
FTP r-HTMVpy BTTIT.DTNO and cement

work «nnlv Ph*ntry * Co.. Beaumont 
P O.. Esoutmalt.

- CHTMNFV1WEEPTN0
<THM NETS 

fixed, efr 
Phone 1618.

OT.F * NRf>-rv.K<t!r. ftaM
Wnv NmI. in* Quedre St

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
!T—v'v m -nr M*--

cheater road*. Phone YY134Ô Makers of 
ronrrvte hnUdlne blocks houses, base
ment* fence* or sidewalks constructed. 
Fitlniste» given.

COLLECTIONS.__
jfWRCaf A NTS* PROTECTIVE ASSOCt A- 

TT^V collect» accounts, judgments, 
rote* had d»ht* We are credit men 
with the best r-fermera 223 Pemberton 
Jtl-tg Phon^ 3686. •* tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS
MeTAVTSlI BROS . customs broker* 

of town correspondence solicited. 
Port street Phone MIS 

AT.PR PL M HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding end commission agent, 
t-eal r>Kt*ti'. Promts Block 1Af€ Govern
ment T-*lephone 16611 Res.. RSS7L

FISH.
WM .I WRIGI.EHWORTH. *1171 Broad 

street All kinds of fre*li. Failed and 
amok»d fish In season Phone 6*1

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. Freeeh dry eleeners

f.sdlrs* fine garment cleaning, alter».- 
non* nn ladies*, senti* garments ear 
specialty. We call end deliver. 846 
Vote* street Phone 1586. Own evenings

DYING A NO CLEA NINO.
THE ■•MOnKRN'*—Cleaning. dyeing.

pressing, r-palrinc ladles’ fine garment 
rfeanh-g a specialty 1116 Government 
street fopposih* Empress Theatrel. Phone 
13*7 Gn*n evenings.
r RTF * M HTF WORKS -Th» largest 

dvr In g and cleaning work*- In the pro
vince. G>tint«*y n-dere «.illeited Tel.1 
866 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY. Store street. Phone 25*4 
VANrOVVEP I8I.AND EMPI/1Y6IENT

RVREAIL 1323 Douglas Phone 1816 
Hein wanted end supplied Iff

f N WING ON. 1768 Government street. 
Plione 3

:MPJ OTMENT BYfMKAU-Wah Ting 
Tai * Co . *06 Plsgusrd St P O Box 1226

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB transfer, ex

press and general trucking. Podded 
vena for moving fvmltiire ami piano* 
Office. TM View street Pnons ISM 
Reotdenee Phone 1.1*74

TE PREVU TRANSFER We have up-to- 
date nxdde-1 vena for Dwnlture and 
piano moving; also express an.4 trucks. 
TcTephonse 0*6 and Mil. OfDee corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence 
318 Michigan Street.

FT7RRTER- 
•treat Phone

FURRIER.
Vred Vos ter. 121*7

JUNK
WANTED--Scrap brass, copoer. slue. 

Pad. east tron racks, sr.d an kinds of 
bottles and rubber; Highest rash prices 
paid Victoria Y"nk At 
St.en Phone 11W.

LIVERY STABLES
THE-B. A S STABT.*S. 74l~Flaguard

■treet Phone 844. Ltv*ry. hacks and 
board p.irnihir* movbir a specialty.---------------------------------------------=-...DWELL-Haek 

Halle for harlnM^rompt-
TI1 Job neon atreei.

G.a mppon »
ttverv rtfahtca 
ly a Bended to dav or night

RR A tr. Livery. Hack
rdfng Stables Hack# on 

nette*, end tstlv-ho
RlfifARD

. llnitl ~ &
neon street.

LAUNDRY
«TAS-r.Aitr. KTfVM Ui-Jinnf;

White laundry Wt got 
rises work and prompt dell 
1017 rr now street.

arantee first- 
livery. Phene

MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT.
MAM EÂ<’TrnrfRH; ÂOBNT 

sentlnr: The Ktf .* '
Dictating Machinée, etc.

The Kftson l.iglit: the Edtwûn
_______ _ __ _ JM
A II I neon. 104 Union Bank Bldg.

METAL WORKS
SHEETPACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Corn toe work skylights, metal Ujn- 
dowe, eftsl. slate and felt roofing, bet 
afr • mac*, matai coiling*. e4e. MM 
.Yates str.-wt Phone JÎT1

PAWNSHOP
**"0*522,*TTOr! I*nm 88r- X 1(1 lfW WFWTWPXW

street. opp»>»!te Weathrime Hotel.
PICTURE FRAMING 

FRAMING—fW

■«•fMWl 
fclretrt Phone------

'ÂBJCRIN*' CONTRACTOR» "T- '

HUNTER* nino
Bstlmates free. 1 
Box MM. Victoria,

jpætxhrz
.. B tt _____ la

PLUMBING AND HBATING.
,'ICTOHlA PLUMBING CO . IB l-M<rtceei. UP* , ; . —.

Muivnifl pridt nnBfl, iHimoiiAf, jAWtnutr s, nos

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AMVeRTtSMMMNTS under t

eeht per word per Insertion; • Inei 
t cmtoMr word; 4 cents Mr it 
week; M cents per line pef menti 
advertisement for lew than M eentu ... 
advertlecment charged for lew than H.

DECORATING.
roR rnwr^UM RAPufertikNofiJS;

pointing end Interior decorating, eee 
Pritchard. M4 John. Phone Ltllt fll

- FLOOR OILS
ihueriaL Waxine. AmWia.

«L Lueterlne Auto " Polish. Imperial 
axtne Co.. Phone HML Ml Plsgusrd St

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PCQET B0U(fft mltl

end els be, 88 double load, fl 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone 86.

66 single

POTTERY WARS. ETC.
#K RR Kt>B. rtrld Td«. OrounA Mr.. 

Clay. Flower Pote. *te. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. I.td.. corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

ROOK BLASTINW
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting 

1821 Quadra etreet, Victoria. B. C. JD
ROOFING.

H. B.
asbestos »let’i estimates fur- 
Phone I AO*. US Hillside A vs.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA 8C AVENGING CO. 0 

185* . Government street Phone 
Aehee end garbage removed._______

63.6*6-5 ROOMED.RVNGAIXJW, close In, 
Billy modern. Apply owner. 2ftti Prior 
■trect jZI

SHIRT MAKERS.
SHIRTS mad» to order. English Oxfords, 

xephyre. etc. Javan, custom shirt 
maker. IS* Chestnut Atf Plume LME

SHOW CARDS
FOR TOT7R window display show cards 

* «• Nicholls, y Haynes Block, Port St.

STOVES. ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought, 

sold ard exchanged. Foxgord. 1«* 
Douglas. Phone US

-SMOG REPAIRING
MODERN SHOE REPAIRING CO. have 

opened up s store «.t 875 Johnson street 
We sell, make and repair aboea.

THE PROGRERSTVB SHOE~ItEPAIR- 
TNG DEPOT has removed from 72* 
Tates str -et t.» 1118 Blanchard street 
near View where they will h' pleased 
to see their old and new patrons. Jl

TEAMING.
MeMfT.T. AN TRANSFEB CO., general 

teaming contractors. Morrison street 
Phone 88*3.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DtVTD R MAGFAPLANE, timber land 

broker. 164 Union |Pank Building. dlltf

TYPEWRITERS

^•EW. 6 rooTTvd. comer house. Murdock 
street end Orillia, for sale or rent. Ap-
nl> J Mart'n 3*37 A street_____ JH

RNAP--.Tame* ltey. eight roome-l iuo«lern 
house, full basomeui. oui.icnt floor, fur
nace. ges stow. 67.300: fully furnished 
M.OflO; quarter cash, terms orrsrged 
Apply if* Dewilnlon Hefei.

S5W CASH will buy new. mod-rn. four
rootned bungalow, every convenience,
firsf-clas* locality, balance f2K montHv. ! ONE-OI’A RTTEft
Ho» T». Tlmai___________________________ ni j F„ùl He, rond

FOR K \!.U—Now. 7 room. I| .lory Rouan. mek.r 
on lore- loi. E4 milt, from «tty Hall: RUx-k 
prie» $4.Mit. term* Applv owner. Ilox 
86*. Times. 114

J Hi m iM ilOI'SE. partlaHy*rfnrnl»hed.
617 56 per month. Httunted <»n Burlelth

Victoria TTPEWKrrr.p. exchanob
—AH kinds of machine* repaired, re-, 
built, rented bought and sold. W. Web
ster, mechanical expert. No. * 7'oody 
Block. Tates street Phone 2326.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO

LTD-Telephone 11 Stable Phone 17*3

TURKISH BÀTH8
TV ft KISH RATHR-Ncw Managom. nt- 

flwedlsh Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Masseuse In attendance. *21 Fort

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
IVEd A T ET.PER. sot 

767 Pandora street, 
pairing a specialty, 
tured and^ repaired

WATCFt-REPA I Rifffir Expert

•essore to A. Fetch.
English watch re- 
Jewelry manufac- 

Plrst-class work

at
reasonable priera Drop In and get an 
estimate. Max Kllburger, 820 Fort St. 
l/ook for the aim of the watch Just 
cast of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMES BAY W1N!*>W CLF.ANF.K8 and 

reliable Isnltors H. Kelway. 814 Coburg 
street. Phone T.2S82 J2T

A TTEVTTON—To ensure thoroughw-»»
• snd promptltud». Phon* T.13*2 1h* Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess Ave 
for window cleaning and Janitor work

WOOD AND COAL
J KINOBBTT (aucceeaor In R 

____  Port street along
side woodyard. Note change of addresr

VACUUM CLEANERS.
81TTO PACTUM GLEANER

tfüTmTntli'NTLRT electric vacuum cleaner 
*43 WP Douglas street.

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment Room* anff 
eard. A home from home. IW Courte-

LOOOHS
COLUMBIA LODGE. Ma 11.0 O F. meets 

Wednesdays I p m. In Odd P(Hows'Hall. 
Douglas. D. IVwar. BI. 664 Cambridge

• OURT CARIBOO. No. 74*. I.O.F.. meets 
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A.O.P.W Hall. J. W. H. King. 
Rec Secy. E. P. Nathan. Pin. Srcy.

K OF P -No I. F.r W.il Iod«c. Frldoy, 
K of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Rts J. L Smith. K of R. A 8 . Box 544

VICTORIA. No 17. K. of P.. meet»
K. of P. Hall every Thursday E. 
Kaufman. K. of R. A 8. Box 1*4.

A, °. Py COURT 
No. MM. meets
etreet 2nd 
Fullerton

CRT NORTHERN LIGHT 
da el Foresteri;' Hall. Brest

jg| / ai Wednesday* » I*

THtt OHr>ien r,F TIIK EAHTEHN UTAH
meets oa second and fourth Wednesday 
at 8 o’clock 4a K. of P. Hall. Douglas 
•t. VtoRlitw members cordially hWRed 

NS OF BNCII ANO B K-FrIS. o( iiwUS
Tuesdays In À O-t* Halt Broad St. Pres.. 
P West 667 Hillside âve^i Sec,. W- H 
Trow^»deD *56 TVMVam 8t.. elqr.

I O. G. T.-NuMI Secundus Lodge, No. IS
meets every Thursday at 6 p. m. at Tn 
Caledoala Ave J. fltruthere Sou tar, 
Secy.. 71* Princess avenus 

FRATERNAL UNITY OF TIIE WORLD
meets et Eagles’ Hall Oov.-rnmcnt 8t. 
let and 8rd Thursday* In each month 
J. Mr Hat tie president. Mtf Grahams 
St.; ft. A. Murrant secretary. 6*6 Fort 81.

FOB SALE—ACBEAOE
800KK HARBOR- Acreage on Weal 

Sooke road. eMuate 8 miles of either C.
N. Ry. or harbor, piled 835 per acre, half 
whet adjoining land Is realising; small 
rush payment win handle property Ap- PROP 
ply ”Worthy.” Times OtBce. Jl* with option

! HAKKI.TÔN—W« ha*. aorraes
adjoining the , odlolal townefte.

for
arr looking for acreage In this growing 
country you cannot fall to be Interest «d. 
John A- Turner A Co.. 3M Times Btocl

I half «i __
^ A Son. HI Un

MEWB*W SAlt-h I
Ta tt moots go 9M6 per/attrfroetsgo I 
Douglas e treat

Acsariff ACRES, Üâavlly timbersJ. |A par
acre, one and half miles from E A N. 
station, sad expect 0. N. R. will run 

this property. Owners. PI
1.1.61. 11* Cqok street.

BUSINESS CHANCES
PARTNER In established business

be able to keep email sat bocks a 
aa treasurer for the firm; It.60
a good salary Box 3716

n; M.606 < 
penmates
Times.

and act

Tt
FOR BALE—Small mixed meat atom, low 

rewt. l yenre’ tons#, Box «V Timas. JÜ
PARTNER WANTED—Yo „ . 

*oms artistic or literary ability i
Times' t0 Uk* 'ntereet JM

A SPLENDID II
«•re only, the (Inset
ro%e,^c*“i

> INVESTMENT-Fur a tew 
the finest hotel proposition 
-------------- •, BoUm

eon bale—mouses
UOl-SU from W 10 ttl.M,

•ull.Me (or kubdlrlalos. 
Pou«l«, llM

OAK BAT—Beautiful t roomed bungalow 
on ft acre, 613.00*. Beale. 117 Douglas St.

#13 tf
FOR SALE—8126 Fern wood rood, lot 66s 

U6. • room bungalow, cement basement, 
furnace, modern bath room. 2 toilets, 
enamelled wash tube, penciled dining 
•JJ*, built-in buffet, art glass, beamed 

• op*n fireplace yea, and new
««•trie fixture#, all complete. It will 

Yours for better 
Fern wood road.

■ tf

_ -- iiAiwn, ail ruiniini*
P*y you to sea this. Yours 1 
bon»ea, F. Clarp. 2*82 Kern on

FOP 8ALQ—Substantial f-rooir. house. 
DtlJr B.C. K. new miburban lin». Will 
ael) at about coat of tioprox-ements plus 
value of land. Good land, fine situation, 
•dfal for chicken*. Apply owner. Box 
2*8, Times office, JtS

A REAL SNAP on Clover street and on 
easy term*; thoroughly good five room
ed bungalow, close te Mom street and 
the water, very well finished throughout 
with panelling and beaming, basement 
finished and piped for furn»~e; $4.750; 
6*00 caah. Imlance 656 per month. Hcr- 
bert.Cuthbert A Co,, 06 Fort street. J8

FOR SALE—New 5 room bungalow, on 
large lot. full l*a»<*ment. every modern 
convenience, 2ft miles from City Hall
price 63.500, easy Box .664. Times 

J14
CR.XNMORE HOAD—New and modern 8 

reeroe* l»ouee, with c.eiueut baaezuenl. 
furnace, etc., living room, dining room, 
halt and den. all have hardwood floors 
and penciling; one of the best built 
houses In the cltv; only 67,606. and onlv
61.Û0H ------" -■ —--- ^
Fort street.

Herbert Ciîthbêrt ITffrBT
J8

FOR balb-lots
ÏWUOW KARKCT-AH1L Bfou«hta.
•diet, elm to Dougl,, »tr*L revenue

we HAVE BOOM tor ueo
«

«* té
FOR SALE—Two quarter-acre loti In 

Garden City. 8*6 each. Porterme apply 
Bog 706, Ttmaa. > HP-

PROPERTY OWNERS-We get quick te- 
sults. If you have a lot or a noues In 
anv >art.oi the city you wish lo dispose 
of fcal quick, get In touoh with ue wlth- 

NiHmibI Healtv Co 1282
"S

OUI *>l»y Nation,I Hrelti Go . 
Government street. (Open evenli 
from 7.88 to 8 p. m.) 

ALBINA StRKET -60x140, Gorge end 
Saanich cars 4 minutes; 6706, ft cash; good 
discount for all cash. Phone owner. 4141. 

____ _______________ JB
BEACH DRIVE—607 feel frontag» on this 

the city’s finest driveway, only 14000. on 
terms. Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. «35 Fort 
slredt._____________ . J*

BEACH DRIVE—Corner of B«ilmo»t. and 
overthoklne Oak Bay. 281 feet frontag.'. 
for 68.606; t cash, balance one and two 
year*. Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. «86 Forf

_______________ _______________ J9
BURDICK AVE.—Close to Uplands and 

new car line; 81,750; 1-8, «, 12 and 18 
months. Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. CT, 
Fort street. J8

BOOIVJvER AVE.—Corner Ilatnpelilre road. 
106x162 feet, with Pne oak trees, only 
84.106. on terms. Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 
*K Fort street. J8

A SNAP on Charlton street. 56x13* for 
11.250; terms, one and two year* Her- 
bert Cuthbert A On., «36 Fort street. J»

FLORENCE STREET-Just north of 
Fort street. 50x120 for $1.408 Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co.. «85 Fort street. J9

A CHEAP CORNER -Florence and Haul- 
lain a Licet*. 50x180. for 81.50*. usual term*. 
Herbert Cuttibert A Co., fi* Fort Bl. J9

AT A HACRIF1C E-Lot <66x1804, n^ir 
Burnside car line, Harriet road, tlirougli 
to Davln afreet (doubl- frontage); below 
m*fket value; price $I.!W. terms arrang
ed. Hurry. A. D. Malet A Company. 463 
Central Hhlg.............. jj

FOR QUICK BALK-A No 1 lot on Htan- 
nard avenue at $l.45y. Owner. Pl.on-
180*. «

OAK BAY—Mcl^iren avenue, let 48x147;
prh - $1.300, usual terms. J. C. Browne. 
Sayward Building. Phone 071 J»

FOR S XLE—Busin*»» prop -rty. only flM 
per front foot, on line of activity, will 
treble In value within the year Owner. 
Box TM. Times. j|

BURNS "STREET—Ix»t 48x128, modem 8 
.J1_, room bungalow, cement foundation and 

tmeement. and t* piped for furnace. Our 
lister note* thl* n »nap at 84.756. on terms. 
Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. **T. Fort St. j?

waterfront, houthou* • on the propt'rtv. 
Wm. Dtmford A Son, 311 Union Hahk 
Pl.<*ne 4643. J10

EXCEPTIONAf. BlrY In FalrTleld. below 
market, fully modern bungalow furnace, 
concret- basement on Inrjr- lot fenced 
garden and lawn, for $1.703 Further 
particular» from owner. 1217 Oxford Si

JH
TO LIVE REAL ESTATE kOENTS We 

have »lx new boo»»» In ibe l>e*t resi
dential district of Victoria, ranging In 
*!*♦ from » to 15 room*, and »r > dealrous 
of disposing of th»m quick If you can 
Sell them we would Ilk1* rou.ln Hat them. 
Call for particular» to 861 Time» Hid r . 
or phone 44* ^ fll

FF 1,1 ht. oâk Ray i isobi kw—tow 
»>1 large, light roon>*. furnace arllatlc 
fireplace, handsome electric fixtures, 
•pat Ion* veranda, situated on a large 
and picturesque lot; this la a moat com
pléta» hero*; close to Oak Bov ear an*» 
•chnol: price for lmmed*nt* ml» 8* 756.. 
terms arranged Wm. Dtmford A Ron. 
SI I Union Rank Phone <54? je

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—A good window cleaner; 

steady Job to right man Apply lames 
Bay Window Cleaners. 344 Coburg St.. 
James Bay. j|*

BAKER WANTED-An all round breath 
bak«r Calms more Bakery. Duncan.
B. C ________________________ JM

EXPERIENCED window cleaner wanted 
at once. Apply Island Window Cleaning 
Co.. 761 Princess avenue. jn

WANTED-Young man well acquainted 
with city, to drive delivery wagon: stout. 
Intelligent and reliable Answer, with 
refervncea, G. A. II.. care of the Time* 

 Jll
TWO FIRST-CLASS stock salesmen

wanted at once. Apply Alvo von Alven- 
Hleben. Ltd.. «39 Fort street. jl*

WANTED Two good ar#n waiters, girl» 
Olympue Cafe j|6

AT ONCE—Camp cook. Quien Charlotte
Island, 660^. fare paid , 5 -Ictus^t-aide, 85 
rook general», 16 mother’s helps. Walt- 
reaa Red Cross Employment Office. 1611 
Government etrdet. near P, O. J9

WE IVANT two stock salesmen, with ex- 
p^rtcnce, for an excellent proposition, 
Alvo von Alvenaleben. Ltd.. *to Fort 8t.

îî?
WANTED- Two young men and one

young lady, for atnnleiir play, bhtc thoa- 
between H and If need apply. Box *2*. 
Times.______ ;_______________ J|*

WANTED-Good live salesman for real- 
estate office ; good contract and sp* vial 
opportunities for the rigid men. May A 
Ti»*eman^7M Fort street Jl*

BURN I TUBE BA LERMEN -Want^drât 
nwt, 2 ftrel-claea ealeameti and 2 junior 
salesmen. Apply at tl»e Furniture IV- 
partroanL IhiiM Anra^rer Limited, tia

HOT.RTTOR» to bandl' the beet selling
proposition In the city, easily mak- 610 
dally, salary guaranteed. Apply at onoe.
Room 311. Barnard Black.______ J2*

NUMBER young men wtnlcd for R. rT 
and wireless telegraph service; easy to 
learn; good positions guaranteed. Call 
or address Mon*» Telegraph Ce.. I^on 
hhlg. cor. 3rd ave and James street. 
Beattie. Wash |U

WANTED—One or two experienced life 
Insurance canvassers; salary and com- 
m lesion. Apply at once. Win. Dun ford A

. 3it Unit
BALESMFN WANTED 

lots; l>lg money for riglil 
H A. Dorety, Box 46. Sa

for
lit ^mon.

______ JM
Basks toon 

Apply 
Seek 

itt
WANTED—PEOPËBTY.

WANTED- Immediately, listings of cheap
tots In good residential districts. We 
have buyers waiting TiCcmlng Bros., 
Ltd.. 634 Fort street _________ Jf

WANTED—For cash a nice lot. 80x156. In 
Kern wood or Belvedere dlatrtct» OedrbîL 
269* Fern wood road Phone t J8M. Jll

Bay are preferred Apply J. B. Watson 
Realty Co., corner Government and R 
tlon streets. Phone 4*56 Jit

WE REQUIRE. Immediately small 
party of about on- acre, with residence, 
waterfront or near within five mHot 
~. ' 

Fort street. Telephone IMT nnd 1616. J*

UMFUKNI6H6&
.... UNFURNISHED R«K>Md. James

CASH- Swell lot. near 
price 81,060; n money 

Oxendal * A Ware. 513 Havward
JSS

BYRON HTREI5T-Ix»t 56x155, well built. 
*lx roomed house, cement foundation 
and basement, furnace, etc.. dining and 
living ’ room -gwnell^l and well flnlslw d 
throughout; 88.066. « any terms Herbert 
Cuthb?rt A Co CT, Fort stree t jp

EXTRAORDINARY TERMS—Lot 66xl5o' 
Fourtii street, 11.066; $156 cash. 6. 12. IS. 21 
months. 513 finvward R1<* k J10

FIRST flTRRET-Small lot. 6766
dale A Wire. 613 Hayward Rhx-k. °*7io

RAY 8Ti:KI-rr-I^>t 14. block 12. between 
, Victor and Forbes. 11.766. 8MT» cash, bal

ance over 1* months. E. Coventry. Room 
7. Mahon Building jio

GOOD RUTS-Where you like them. 
Terms -As you like It. Charlton etreet. 
56x140. two lot*. $1.156 each. Irma street. 
56*l.r. a dandy lot for 11.990 View field 
street. <1x158. for II.WO; get busy on this 
white It lasts Ha mints street, the best 
In the street, three good lots. $1.666 each 
Wc have a gon.J *h|cv1Ioii of furnished 
and unfurnished home* on easy ternflr 
It would pay you to call or phone before 
selecting a home Phone 3474 Chas. F. 
Campb-dt. Suite 4, 1007 GuVcrnuumtSL JH 

FOR BALE- liuelnew prtop^rty at the 
price of residence lots. Box 836. Times.

m
NOW Ifl THE TIME to buy in Port An

grles T own lots all over the townslte 
snd some In outaMc additions, which w* 
arc wiling cheap; eight lots at a tlm* 
for 6126. that la the * for St26 cash, and 
these are not 26-foot lots either: only M 
to go at this price Open thl* evening 
from 7 to I fl. H. J Mason, corner of 
Hillside event!" and Quadra afreet 
Phone 1,6176. Jf

OAKLAND AVE.. near Hillside car. nice.
lot. 8766 Prince C»|rne A Jackson. 412 
Beyward Building Phon* 9086. jl-)

OAK BAY BRECl^ L^BeaûÏÏf ul 
grassy lot, on Vlytorla avenue. 56x112 to 
a lane, for quirk sal- onK H.STf,. terms 
May A Tlqeeman. 7*6 Fort. jio

MONTRIUET AVE.-tl.(S buy, » WndU 
levrt W on Monterey avenue, al>' 55x116. 
fenced end all In grass. May A Tle*>- 

_men. 790 Fort. ^ J16
ANOTHER ONÎT-flwelh lot. onljTi”block 

and n half from Oak Bay avenue. 56x18.1 
te a tone; high, drv and 1«ve|: only 81 556 
Mkf A TlSkemah. 736‘Fnrt Jlf

I486 WILL HANDLE payment on three 
quarteh acme, all In fruit and well cul
tivated. two mlnutee from th* city 
limit*. In good localltv; pi Ice 64.*66 Act 
uulck Box *17. Times. Phone W,.,wl
MM ___ _ no

itt PORT AMGEI.K8 IA>TB at 6784. Think 
of It 87 eatfli. Ground nearly level, good 
road, gmal soli. Inside the old city limits 
This means lots fur lee* than 8*o an 
acre. Guarantee deni and abstract. 
Half cash. Non-resident owner says sell 
H C. Pettit. Merchant Hotel. Port .An
geles jtt

OAK HAY -Florence str«et. snap. 61 878. 
term»; good level lot. 56x136 to Ians, f»w 
yards from cat. Owner. P. O, Bex 1167,

• Jio
UK KAY-.tufcl. terjIM. '.'••Tti 
51x171. wal-r and sewer t olfn T*ow*Tl 
28*> Pemlterton B1«*ck fl*

fOW SALE-ARTICLES.
NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads^

and mattresses ere sold oheeper 
Butler’s. Eaqulmatt Road, near H
Street, then mt say other house In Vto*

S3■ T, iTH
MISCELLANEOUS.

COR SAI.R- Malle.ble eml rtael rente,. _____
ftr sr- * •mrarr1m: oownMB‘HAU

CONCKRTINA * (Bnglleh) Ihorouthly 
taught byv expert player. Instrumenta 
Supplied. Blank, 6M Fort. JM

FURNITURE for three rooms for 8TS. all 
new. The reason we sell so cheap to be- 

we are Just out of the high rental 
district. Note the address. The Standard 
Furniture Co.. 721 Pandora Ave., Just 
above Dougl aa. «17 tf

A E- JONES writes insurance 921 Bay . 
ward. Phone 26M. J*

8KK JONEfl CAPITOL JOBBING FAC- 
TORT tor office fixtures end furol^ i 
turn 1046 Rockland ave.

IF YOU HAVH anything to eell notify 
I.*Roy A Wachter, Auctioneers. 718 
View Bt. We pay highest caah price 
for eecond-hand hone#.hold and office 
fumltnre. or will sell on commission 
Phone 861. - Jll

GENTLEMEN’S flUITB. coate. vests, rain, 
overcoats, slightly used, cheap, for sale. 
*69 Yatoa. upstairs. j27

FOR HAI.E—2 pieces cork linoleum, also 
1 Wilton rug. cheap Box 74». Time*. j»6

CADILLAC CAR. In first -dun* condition, 
for sale; or would exchange for real 
estate. Stanford. P O. Box 449. city j*

FOR SALE- 
8956 P. O.

Piano, flret-claas Instrument 
Box 1271. J»

EQUITY WORTH $1.566 tn modern 5 room 
house, no reasonable offer refused, must 
raise some money quickly; you deal 
direct with me and save commission. 
Box 878T,. Times. *. Jll

FOR HAI.E—Lodi»*»’ bracelets. $8.56; dla. 
inond rings. 69; . gold tilled watches, 
61275; solid gold chains. $19.75; sign* 1 
rings. 81.50; gold filled chains, 16; ladies’ 
and gents’ lockets. $3.75: neck chain*. 
82 76; brooches. $2.60: ladies' and gents’ 
fohe. 62.75; silver looking gla«s, brush 
and comb. 812 76; Jewel boxes. 64.50; 
opera glaeaew. $4.75: fancy clocks, 63.76; 
ladle*’ silver watclies, $3.66. Engraving 
free of charg- All good* neatly packed 
for Christmas. Jacob A «run son. watch
maker and Jeweller, six doors below

FURNISHED ROOMS.»
FOR RENT —8 nice, clean roorna. furnish

ed for housekeeping. In quiet family, to 
reliable tenants, near Uook and Pandora 
streets. Reply first to Box 821. Times, jld

NIUELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. 
In modern house. 111$ Johnson street. Jll

DOUBLE BEDROOM.
married couple or tw- 
Quebec street.

open fire, 
gentlemen.

FRONT ROOM to rent, suit 2 gentlemen, 
with open fireplace, 8") per week, break
fast |f deshed Mrs. Smith. Pine street, 
off Tblnil - avenue- jio

FOR RENT-Furnished b. 
and furnished roo

•d-sittlng 
On IOak Ray

J18
ENGLIflli r.ATtlKS have nice bedrooms 

vacant, fireplace hath, electric light, 
breakfast. 1522 Elford street. Fort street 
car line. jjj

FURNISHED BEDROftM. close in. use of 
hatii. suitable for one or two gentlemen 

.r>41 Niagara street. jig
FURNISH p:i» ROOMS for rent.

L1WT. 114* Oscar street.
TO LET—Large front room, 

ard street

Phone

1767 Blanch 
J14

FVRNISHEI) BKdHoÔÏÎR alnxle or
double, breakfast If desired. modern 
hmiee. close to Fort street csr. Applv 
»? Pemberton Block Phone 2S66 Jll

VERY COM FORT ABLE ROOM for tWo 
gentlemen on car Mn*. English cooking 
Plione R3386. f*

FURNISHED HOOMK 
convenlenc.-. terms 
Queen’s avenu*-

done In. - 
moderate. 742

TO RENT—A furnished room for two 
2614 Bhelheurn* street. _____ _ JJ*

FOR RENT- Large, furnished, front room, 
suitable light housekeeping Apply 7M 
Hillside avenue. J10

FURNISHED ROOM. 342 Michigan stre-t 
Phone R914 JH>

NEW HOTEL T NSWICK-Reet lec* 
tlon. no bar. atrlctiv flret-class. *peqf*« 
winter rates, two entrance» Corner 
Douglas snd Yste* Phone tn.

ARLINGTON ROOMS *1» Fort Bt . steam 
heated, hot and cold running water 
clothes .closet* In every room; moderate 
rates Phone *42.

NEWT.Y furnished modern rooms, $8 98 
ner week Junction of Douglas 8» s*d 
Burnside Rd Jtt

THE rOI.UMRI A—First-class furnished 
rooms, steam heat and running water 
Rates. 64 p»r week and up. Corner of 
Broad and Pandora J19

m'NBMfin wn Port itnvl.
rooms, hot end cold running water, hot 
water heated up-to-date house Bpeclal 

es. Sixty large, dandv rooms 
JM

winter rat*

JAMEfl BAT Hrvrr.r. South Qwvsmrpi
street Family hotel, splendid location 
facing Reacne Hill Park. 4 blocks fra re 
Post Ofllr* sr.d host landings Ml root*» 
modern thmmrhrn» singly or «• aott- 
Brerlal weekly and monthly rates. Va 
retient «stall** Phone 68S6

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
SUITE of 1 housekeeplntf rooms, partly

furnished. 1*W Balias rood, corner Mav 
street. Jl*

FDR RENT- Nlc»l> furnished houerkevp-
Ing rooms, terms moderate, close to car 
line 1408 Harrison street__________ J14

TO RENT—Furnished light housekseplni
1219 North Park street. j«

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
TO LET- 3 room cottage oh tft acres. Fln- 

nerty road. 6» per month. Pnflen 3*56 
Oak Ray avenue Phone .Ml. J10

TO RENT—Flw room^tl hmtae. fully nu*|- 
Ptl. 216 Wilson street Phone RS1ÎÎ JI6

FUR It ENT-New Î roomed ahaefc. 8 lots 
off Uook. 7 minutes from Hlllsld.- car' 
Fltihijson 1879 B*-e View avenue. JM

TO LET -2 room shack Apply Davies A 
Rons auctioneers. 565 Yates Street JI6

TO RENT—8 roomed, furnished house, 
dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen. 
4 bedrooms, hath, pantry, etc., full els».I 
basement, two roomed shark with stole, 
tennis court and nice grounds, on car 
line For particulars apply C. C. Peru 
bert on P R Rlalkte. tot Hayward Block
Plione mi.________________________ JT Jf

FOR RENT—New 6 roomed house. Pout 
Bay district, convenient to car; 140 per 
month German-Canadian Trust Co., 638
Pert etreet. ______ *_______ J8

4 ROOM HOtttB hr veto, fwslkin lw
rale. 1618 Blanchard street.____ Jtt

TQLBT—Fu rale bed. ♦ teeated heteSTwIt*
option of buying furniture. Apply HU 
Pandora. - Jl#

TO RENT—fine seven room house, few 
minute*’ walk from end of Douglas 
street car Mae. 846 per month. Swlnerton
*3$g-^- ISM Government

*K Times__________ m
kf.pem.T woman, rood rook, would

give light eervteee In exchange for room

TOR RFNT—Furnished housekeeping 
rooms Atfi Government street. J$

ffrfTfïfeHEfD housekeeping rooms, all
cnnvf nlence rent 
1 m Hillside Avf*.

reasonable:
Jll

HRNl _
Maplchiirst -1987 Blanchard. JU

IX1R RENT Two furnished houeek-epln* 
rooms In a new. private hot tat. all con
veniences. $1? per month. Fourth houe»- 
past Arcadia street. C'ralgflower road 
Car passes door_____________ ■ III*

THREE homHmeptng rooms, hath. BHM 
461 Parry street, near Michigan Jl*

TO LET Fiirnlehed housekeeping rooms 
917 North Park street. J16

ONK LARGE housekeeping room.
Yates. _______

NICELY FURNISHED 
rooms, no objection to 
Humboldt street.

housekeeping 
children. 73* 

J1«
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping

rooms, near fountain.
Phone yiidtr.

tlOVRKKKEPlrfa ROOM». IM

«00 Gorge ’ roa>m
LOST AND FOUND.

—Clinometer, In neighborhood of
Reserve Finder please leave 
albert on Bldg . Vtetorto. Ue-

IXMT-Clls
Hongheee 
at M* Pi

IjOST-One tom 
pleas* return 
Reward

gold Montrôal

CLEARED by contract or day 
labor, basements excavated; all orders 
promptly executed. P. O. Box 72. The-

^Stoe* FOR HI,l*-ph,>n* i
TO RENT, evenings, yght free-

Phone Piers, 4818; hours, 16-1? and B-8.. J*
(lltkl-'Ul MTu CAD a e r« ~___ .AORMBMKNT8 FOR BALE wanted at
once. Large sunt of money on hand for 
Uniucdiate purchase. Heo us to-day 
Hatl A Floyer, corner View and Uoigr- 
las. Phone 7M. fit

NOTICE TO OWNERS-Rooms penB and — —— -*
Harris.

up. material Included. 
1901 Blanchard street.

' P. COX. PIANO TUNIS*, IS) So'ift, 
Turner St Phone Ltttt jll

WALLPAPER CLEANED-New prooree
Phone 1S6C Addreee Ml North Perk St.

JAMES A JAMK*. M E C 8 A erchlterta. 
nave removed to Rooms 411. 415. 4M Hlb- 
ben-Bone Building. Government street 
Phone No 3*9 jn

GAR i>ENS MADS AND KEPT UP. lota 
cleared, lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tanks made; con
tract or day work Ng Hop. P O. Box
S - ■________:___________ »

RKAD3 MONEY LOANED to buv or build 
Nddi^td., 621 Hayward Building.

SHACKS built I »n PK» Phone LUbT^jTi
»£NT. evrolnge. ll^htlrS;

Phone Piers. 4313; hours. 19-12 and î-*» Jl* 
kNT HfZF FILM carefully «îevëîopid. iBc,* 
rîlÎT^- ^ t»°*t cards. 61 dosenJ123 Quadra street •

SEE BEALE ABODT THEBE—«tore and 
cflloe for rent. View street. Bvale 817
Douglas street gjg g A

^ 7-DA N In smouwts from
Dalbv A Laweon. «16 Port Ht

IM
TWO OFFICES TD~LET-Now. separate 

or together, all conveniences, third floor 
Biyarard'BIbck. Apply Room 418. ft 

STORE FOR RENT, opposite the Mow 
8t. school, choice location for druggist, 
grocer or bakery; also nice five roomed 
suite overhead, good position for an M D 
Apply on the premises, or 164* Vleqr Bt

m
LIART.E TBsNflFFR On,

1413 Broad street. Phone 2985. Baggage 
checked to snd from all steamers, 
trains, hot-t snd rrntdrnong

GOOD REJf'f.TS Itot your property
with O _fl. Leighton. 1112 Government 
street. Pbonns Gfflr*. 1W- Rea.. 75X8

STORE TO fIFKT—Adjoining Terrv’a. on
Fort street. 17 ft g 11S ft.; splendid stand 
for hoots and shoes or mllllnerv store, e 
good lésa» can be secured. Leemlng
Bros.. 524 Fort street js

MONEY-TO IjOAN-W* have 612.*** to 
loan on first mortgage on clone In. Im
proved property Herbert Cuthbert A 

Fort sin1'Co . «36 Fort street.
FOR ALTERATIONS, jobhtni

pairs, etc:. ----- “ —
p*nt«r 1*1*

Jtt
ibhlng w
W. BoR . 

oclt Street or Phone 180*
pair# etc:, apply te J.' W. Bolden, eer-

AN Oh-FICK TO I.rrr in DnerA of Tred. 
Building. Apply Secretary, on premleee 
_______________ ___________ __________ti

1^, YOU W A NT to buy or eel! yoür house.
Hat It with the City Brokerage. 13l| 
Douglas street, who make a specialty o( 
homes and who photograph all the 
houses they her» for eels.

FOR SALK—LIVESTOCK. 1

GORDON BETTER. 1É months old. good
hunter, shot over one season ; owner 
left for Old Coentryr price 89» to a good 
home. Apply to Box 794. Times. ^ J*

FOR SALE—1 Jersey cow end calf, cheap
Corner Tolmle and Douglas " ji«

ROOMS AND BOARD:
GOOD ROOMS or room and board, homo 

comforts 7?* Cormorant street, opp*
site City Hall ._________ * J14

ROOM AND PO.XRD In modern house. 
dose In. 64* Toronto street ju

TABLE BOARD, terms moderate. 84ft
Pandora avenue jit

M' *I. NT PT,RASANT, private “lading 
hou*e. 1181 Mean» street, near Cook» 
street, and facing Rockland avenue; 
every modern convenience and attention, 
exceptionally well furnished ; excellent 
cuisine and select patronage Phone 
RSMt ft

FURNISHED ROOMS, with hoard, every 
convenience 4*1 Mfehtgan street. Jtt 

WANTED Gentl-man to share room with 
another, separate bed# full board, home 
comforts. Phone IJB7*. fit

ROOMS, with nr without board
McLeod. 111* North Park street.

FURNISHED ROOMS—146 Menai*» St. 
ear paaeea done. u*e of sitting room; 
breakfast If desired; bath, electric light 
and phene R9ST.I ju

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED Small house In James Bay

that 61.666 will handle. Let ua know what 
you hare. May A Ttoewan, 798 Fort. Jf 

WANTKDTo purchase from owner, 9 or 
1 room house, near Gorge or Esquimau 
cars; price must he low and terms t««>.
Box IM. Times- J|

W A N'iiîfetfiirntalW”__ ____ boues, about 7
Give particulars Box 736. Times,.

__________ •  fli
. LIKNTS WAITINO for houM furnbdl.

ed or unfurnished, all parts of Vlctofto. 
If you have one to rent place It In our 
hands et once. Immediate action as
sured Hall A Flayer, corner View and 
Douglas. Phone TM Jtt
_ WANTEO—MlSCELUftNEOUi; 

WANTED-To buv as going concern, 
grocery store In this city : must be good 
Investment; give full particulars In first 
letter. Drawer 848, New Westminster.
■- C.   Jld

l-IOURK WANTEDTTSr UJwr only, in 
plain one roomed building; also part 
rock to Clror Phone 4141 J6

\

WANTED—Good price given for fat hen#
ehtehens and duck# Addreee Box 767. 
Times_________________________   jtt

W WTED-Wx dor-n Brown foghorn
laving hen*. Apply, stating prior. t#> 
“W W G." Montague Harbor. G a Mam» 
Island. B O. fl*

POSITIVE F A OT—Highest cash for gero
tlemen’e dl*card*d clothing. boots, 
trunks, ate. WU1 call Rend card to 
Wro Morris. «M Tatsn. jM

wanted Uv* mink, good _____
Trx-lng. 41* Hayward Bldg. fft

T > YOU WANT READY CASHt IftTaro
open to purchase agreements of sale If 
you wish to resits* an your securities, 
we offer the opportunity Canada West 
Trust Co Ltd local offices, corner 
Yates end Donate» streets gf (f

WANTED-IPgbeet eask pries peM flag
east-off clothing, hoots and whose, ear» 
pouters' toots, pistole, shotguns. Irsato 
valises, eta. Phene or send a card and 
we win can at any add roes Jaeekin&’gjUi’ssfasvg
wwi TWat-Ia ,*..#• mm. XHL

HELP WANTBO—FKMALL
WANTICT' ,1,1 to ^Hat In

oral housework. Phew» L*M4. j>
aeaeral mother’s
B McLean. *M J

WANTED—Oped
Mrs

Reward_________ ___________ JW street., ’"J
mr-Saturday. Jan ft. on Cook street W ANTED—Oeberal Srato fer CamSy «I
ssï H
a» ut..,. »a 11M ralFflpM rnaA «S -■ ■ ■— ■ ■ ■■■■ ■ —■ ' » - *on return to lift# Fairfield road. ft «ïf > ki*p»iy a., « _«..« J.i_ ... 1 *r.uSw-c-MpiriÇp«.' i»wF ««» M ,oii£lLwMiw03.
Initial^. A rtn4eî uyl obhee hi oaU tt DaUas avenu». ' 1returnlng toJ^Saywaa Bl4« ______A MOŸHÊiüi 1TÊLP WÂNTHP^Osk Bsl

LÔST-Roll Of printed maffter. on Van
couver etreet ft Baroy Mangions. Phone 
Ltttt.

-*— ro^s ••■•>« wc« »iwea m «i<,iwn|u ivr rvum LOST—Blk’s charm, Initialled W o J., Investigate OUT poeltkma 'where Mai
.:â M,,r< r ü

- W<«r<9i*r •.

'’’•EtaS», o /

% m

WXNTID-Toun, i^ltM ,od ,-AUI.mm U
ln<rwtl*Ete our poellkme. whw, 10M
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GET IN RIGHT
LEIGHTON ROAD, M foot lot. maar car Une; only ...........
HULTON STREET, double corner, • block from two car Hnac Price,

only ........... ............................ ............................. ......................................
AMPHIOWSTHSKT, four SO-foot lota. Each, only.............#1860
AMVHION STREET, a double corner; only ..................... V........... 83500
JOUI, BAY ROAD. 76 feet, cloee to two ear lines; only.......... 0*400
GORGE. a pair of high, beautiful lota overlooking the water. The tea

.......................................... ..........................1.......................................- 03300
ROBERTSON STREET, a pair of beauties at, only, each, for quick

turn............................... ... .,............................ ............................................ 01050
BYRON STREET, three dandy lots at. each ....................0*700
ACREAGE—2 1-1 acres (2 street frontages) residences and outbuildings.

near Boys* University. Only .............................................................. 08000
ACREAGE. 70 acres between Union Bay and Sidney at per acre. 0T8O 
If you do all your buying In 1012 with us you will always get In right 

ss we have six men looking up good things for client». • 
Business and Apartment Bleaks Financed.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 315 Hayward Block.

,'fWc]WA daily times. Thursday, January o,im
-------- :  ----------------------------------------- .—m    —i-----------------------------------------------------------------ties ^——

ÜBEBALS E FOR 
GENERAL ELECTION

TORONTO GLOBE ON
THE NAVY PROPOSALS

Borden Has No Party Reason 
for Not Going to Country 

on Redistribution '

b

Rising
Values

Altu vista* — 
In

Saanich is 
Best Buy To-day

SiCURnW®
Trounce I

Alley
Phene
teul

Washington. Jan. 9.—Proposed In
creases of about ten per cent, in the 
freight rates on news print paper from 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont, to destinations 
In the United States, weijs suspended 
to-day by the Interstate commerce 
commission from January tl until 
July 11. *

REAL ESTATE.

4

WATERFRONTS at from 1903 to $1.1*6. on 
I ho beautiful Colquit* river (Portage 
InL li These Drives were fixed a year 
ago. and for these pry parties are very 
vhtup. Island Investment Co., Ltd.. 8a v- 

inl Block. J9
|I.«9-LUTS in Richmond Dark We stUl 

have a few in this exceptionally fbie re
sidential district at this price. Give us 
a ’Call to-day. Island Investment Co.. 
Ltd., Su y ward Block. J9

989-HILLSIDE LOTS. In a district where 
there are no others under $1.066. They 
ape lai'ge. level and with n fine view ; 
adjoin new Normal School site. Island 
Investment Co., Ltd., Say ward Block. J9

Uinox BAY—Quarter-acre, within a 
eten«-'s-throw of waterfront, $TW: best 
buy In district Island Inveetrosnt Co.. 
Ltd. j9

Il ' «1»

I NEED MONET-Wlll sell my new. mod
ern. close In home, furnished qp> unfur
nished. easy terms. W. M Ritchie. 7» 
Tates street ■ _______ J9

OAK -BAY*-Fine double corner on Central 
avenue, lllxlll. for $3.676; $1.360 cash,
balance 6, 12. 1$ months. J. R. Bowes A 
Co . Ltd.. 643 Port street. Phone 2711. 
(Pol $126). ______________ __________ Jll

1 CASH—j acres, eight miles from Vfct* 
r apitsvla. on railway and auto stage, in the 

beautiful and fertile Happy valley* dls- 
trtrt A selected country home place 
where strawberries, tomatoes, celery or 
any vegetables or fruits grow abundant
ly, to say nothing about poùltry, where 
•sftunes can be made. We are the own
ers and will make you an Interesting 
proposition if you call at once. Prlct $250 
per acre, on terms to suit you. Leonard. 
Reid * Company, 420. 4fl, 422 Pemberton 
Building.______________________ 01

OLYMPIA AVg. Special snap. ÜH129 
•vci looking Oak Bay. adjoining very fine 
homes ; price for a few «lays only $l»i. 
an terms «i t. Leonard. Held A Co.. 
691 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 221 or 365. jll

TO PRAIRIE MEN-Direct from owner, 
•ne of Oak Bay's most charming homes, 
let 126 ft. square. 9 large and beautifully 
finished rqoms. 3 more can he added In 
the attic with dormer windows for $600. 
beautifully laid out grounds, fine oaks. 
h*gh and dry; prie* $11.09$ net. Also, the 
eh«*ap»st let, just outside Y mile circle. 
StottB, Queen's avenue; price $8.760 net; 
hi 2 years' time this should b> In the 
bfart of the business area. Also. 16 acres 
h* Col wood. 1 mile from station. *-mlle 
radius. 6 room house, trout stream. 15 

»aeres clear, stables,-barns, etc., flrte fruit 
trees and plenty of them; price only $550 
per acre ; compare this with surrounding 
values. Also, finely troa i acre. Vom- 
mandli.K superb view of Olympian 
wmgo. 1» Fotll Bsc Where rhe Mg T ouS-s 
«t the future wltl mostly hé built; prie* 
•wty $6.260 net; -magnlfKent soil. For 
•ny of the above apply In first instance 
to owner. H. G,. P. O Box 1172. and save 

r brokers' commissions jfi tf

PAPER FREIGHT RATES.

The ofllclsl report of the recent census In 
France shows that the total population Is 
Just brer 39,563.609, and that the Increase 
for the previous five years lias been only 

266. The Increase during the last forty 
years was 3,600,000.

Toronto. Jan. 9.—As a prelude to 
what is regarded here ae a Liberal at
tempt to force a general election, the 
Globe this morning editorially aaye. In 
part: "Shall the Llberâl party so set 
Its course In parliament that Mr. Bor
den will be forced to take the verdict 
of the people on hie naval policy? It 
becomes Increasingly evident that not 
a few of the leading Liberal members 
will return to Ottawa next week 
strongly in favor of demanding a gen
eral election. The Globe Is strongly of 
opinion that the Liberals in the Com
mons should take upon themselves the 
duty of preventing the passage of the 
measure rather than leave It to the 
Senate to reject the bill. If dissolu
tion Is rendered inevitable It Is prob
able that the government will not pro
long the present session. An en-

REAL ESTATE.
FBHNWOOU ROAD, ne.r King', road. 

89x120; ■ bargain for $2.000. Law, Butl«*r
A Bayley. 307 Central Building. Jll

FOUL BAY ltOAE>—Corner, north of FOrt. 
60x130. The price of property soyth of 
Fort wtil forro buttd?rs Into tills district 
the coming spring nnd prices will rise. 
Price $1 300, easy terms. Anderson A 
Jubb. Hoorn 7, Green Block, Broad 8t. J9

FOIl SALE—A new $ roomed house, on 
Niagara street, all modern conveniences. 
Apply Box 3U». Times. J16

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—A gtrl to take care of children 

in afternoons. Apply ISM Quadra street, 
corner of Flsguard. jll

WANTED—A competent assistant matron 
at the IToteslapt Orptiunagc. wages $36 
pt*r month. Apply U> the Matron at She 
Home. Jll

RELIABLE KITCHEN HELPER wants 
work under good cook; experienced In 
panfry work, short orders, carving; over 
two years in last place; references; good 
wages. Mrs. E. Hassle, Gen. 8 at-
it». jn

LOST—din New Veer's night, a lady's
t<ack comb, gray shell. Reward on re
turn to 160» El ford street Phone 1.334

JH
FOR RENT—One nice front room, fire

place. suitable for two. 90S Caledonia 
avenue. JH

WANTED—Immetllately, 6 or 7 roomed, 
intern house, mile circle, about 85.S60. 
Our client will pay $2.000 rash. Must be 
Strictly modern and good value. Owners 
only. National Realty Co.. 1332 Govern
ment street. j»

LOST—Young rough haired fox terrier
dog. Reward. 1606 Chamberlain street.

Jll
BRIGHT BOY. about Hi years ot age. to 

make himself generally useful about 
office, make collections and rail on cus
tomers; one with wheel preferred Ap
ply at once. New Method laundry, 1015-17 
North Park street. jll

TWO BMART BOYS wanted. Apply Vic
toria Plumbing Ce., 1062 Pandora. Jll

LOOT—English setter dog. white with
Mack ears. Tacoma license on collar. 
Reward If returned to 39 Dupplln road. 
Anybody harboring same will be prose
cuted JR

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 80 Fort St.
J16

WANTED—At once, good baker for bread
ami cakes. Standard Bakery. Oswego

RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN for de
livery route. Golden West Bakery. 
Quadra ptreet. Jll

LOST—Bracelet, consisting of 12 pale pink 
camcow, about 1 o’clock Wednesday, be
tween Moss and Government. Reward
If returned to L. Hpiera. Canadian Paci
fic Railway Office, corner Government 
and Fort. Jll

COUPLE to share well furnished cottage, 
close in. terms reasonable. 1127 Johnson 
street. jll

Mt FT. WATER FRO XTAG E. on bst part 
ef Shawnlgan I»ake. f«r only INS'); $85 
rash, balance over 2| years. Snap this 
up quick. Guarantee Realty Co.. 732 
Part street phone 6835. Jll

MiLTON STREET—JusT off Oak Bay 
•venue. 3 fine lots. 56x120. at |1.4«Vf each;

- WrMh, 4. I! ind IS man tbs. Tbte tea 
Positive snap. Leemlng Bros.. Ltd . 536
Fort street.____  Jll

COOK STREET-Choies Int. sise 66*166 ftT; 
sph ndid buy at $1.106; #69 cask. 6. 12. 1$ 
■tenths. The Francis g Hankins Co . 
11» Hayward Rhone 122». 0

HOWE STREET—Above May, (4»lsftt 4% 
the street, act quk-k, $6x12) ft.. $24*6; 1-9 
cash 9, 12. 18 months. The Francis A
Hawkins Co.. ZM Hayward. Phone 122*

COOK STREET-Twelve lots en bloc. I?
mile circle. 60x129 each, at $666; about i 
sash, i.nlam » easy; must *-M. The Fran
cis A Hawkl— Co.. 218 Hayward. JJ

A

HSQlTMALT ROAlV-South of Read
street, nil modern. 5 room bungalow, 
with I acre of land. &Ô ft. frontage on 
Bsquimalt road. cMrktS runs, up-to- 
date chicken houses In rear, also larga 
cultivated garden; prie $7(03. terme to 
suit purchaser. Figure this value for 
yourself Win. Dunford A Bon, Ltd., *11 
Us ton Bank. Phone 4642 jn

8ER WM. DUNFORD ft BOH, LTD. 
about c orner lot 66x132. In View Rovat. 
|M6; $90 cash, balance easy. This 
wiciatrwrtecl view. Wm.. Dunford 
Hon. Ltd-. 211 Union Bunk. Ph »e 6662 Jll 

LOdK AC'-es
and In bearing fruit trees; a good 7

bs«. roomed itouf • with aH modern conveni
ences. Including city water, light exc *pt-- 
e«L trhk h Is quit- close; good outbuild
ing and 8 poultry houses, brood-r hmi* • 
and auto ehedr land slop-e ti> south, is

tension, and would make a good sub
division liy price 1a $12.iw>, <m term*.

1 room**d n*ad*rnI’trn house as part peymei
‘-OWF- *

■
A BARGAIN-Burton street, a fine 'lot. 

40x129 to lane. $880; only $200 cash. Gruhh
A . * 9

PEMURGK F! STREET -Ju*t off Duisla*. 
$6x120 $9.'66. good t rrn*. Th» cheap st 

—dlxtrkrt *—..... "

WANTED—To buy. s rowbosl. clinker
built. 12 to 0 ft. State what you bays 
ifnd price. * X. Y. Z.. care of Times Office

J»
Wanted-Two good ehlnglere, fmroedt-
__gte1y...Apply PIwmM IBM ______ Jit
FOR HA LB—Central restaurant, or will 

I rose u> good tenant. Apply Glebe Realty
Co-___________ ______ _________ Jll

WAITED- Steward for Cow lu hap County 
Club. Duncan. B. C. ; preferably ex-ser
vice mas. abstainer; gootl salary to right 
man. Apply Secretary Cowlchan County
Club. Dunes». B. C. JW

BLAVKKMlTMÎilo-»':»INBeS (or rt|», 
golpg concern, centrally located, $*6. 
goodi reasons for a lllng. P. O. Box 1666.

' Jll
WAN f HD-«*ood. r-ltebl * salesman. rv>

afraid to work: exeept^xnal opportunity 
for the right man. P. O. Box 167i _ jfl 

LOFT -Bunch Of keys. Return to ld»al 
Parlors. 738 Yatea street. jll

STOLEN One Ho, 12 double barrel Lan
caster shotgun 125 reward will be given 
tor information hading to Ita recovery. 
A A. Freeman. W85 Moss street. Plum- 
SP». - Jll

TO LET—2 rooms, suit single g*tftlemc*. 
16 minutes' walk from centre. 2317
Blanchard________________ Jll

FOR RENT-We have two well furnished 
houses for rent, both centrally located 
and on car lines. $65 and $76 per month. 
A large house within few minutes of the 
centre of the city and on two car lines; 
ftt per month. Empire Realty Company 
$41 Fort street. _ > J9

PHONE 2176—The Reliable Window Clean 
Ing Company, for window cleaning and 
Janitor work. New house* got readv for 
occupation O flier work a Specialty 
Term* bv week, month or year. 1119 
North Park^traet. . . 19

WANTED-Smart white chef for rests uf- 
aat. no Sunday work. State sag 
end 4 Mlbry - required to Box $,- 
Office Jll

K0iVNO-J.au»ry i. ttll. gold brooch, on 
llnlton street, near Oak B»v avrue. 
înontre df B. L. Tlarltnees. mt Hatton

TO 7.1 T-FurnWhed be 
1918 Mgson.

unfurnished
>11

WSr
■>kto| Mpboae TUN,^ "til

BÔN ACCORD. M Prihcem avenue" Flrïl!
* room and hoard. , Phone 1

TUITION.
TUITION In complete, commercial arith

metic. English ami It* correct use In
correspondence. penmanship; classes
Sa m'ÿnit “•

=r=s=?=

the
is entitled in the councils 

lion. The Conservatives 
half of the twenty add! 
here from the weet shouh 
s of Mr. Borden. If they

of redistribution before the 
There Is no reason why the 

ue should not be settled by the 
arly in April. Still the oppor-

Rhanghai, Jan. 9.—Death as a pun
ishment for opium smoking was meted 
out to-day to a woman of this city who 
persisted in the use of the drug despite 
the stringent manifesto Issued by the 
government on Christmas Day, prohib
iting the people from Indulging In the 
habit.

By order of the governor of the prov
ince the woman was taken to a public 
place and executed by shooting. In the 
presence of a large crowd of spectators. 
The manifesto by the Chinese govern
ment expressed the desire for the sup
pression of the evil In order to save the 
people from a life of degradation, but 
at the same time voiced the feer that 
although the government was. In earn
est, the people would try to evade the 
law.

The probable collapse of the opium 
trade was foreshadowed some time ago 
when It was found that Indian opium 
to the value of $80.060.000 was stacked

2 thousands of chests tn Bhang hat and 
ongkong warehouse* without finding 
buyers. After the manifesto was Is

sued by the government It was virtual
ly Impossible to buy opium In the coast 
pfbvThcës"or the T ahgt së'prov I rice* “and

TRACTION EMPLOYEES 
ARE OUT ON STRIKE

Work Stops Because Company 
Refuses Men Privilege of 

Forming Union

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 9.—Fifty union 
linemen, station operators, elation 
w I remen and cable splicers left the 
employ of the Puget Round Traction 
Company at Seattle, Tacoma, Belling
ham and Everett yesterday. The 
strike was called, the electricians say. 
because the traction company refused 
the men the privilege of organising.

"We are satisfied with the wages 
paid In Seattle but not with the wages 
paid In Tacoma, Brerstt and Belling 
ham," said J Morg eat haler, first vice- 
president of the Pacific District Coun 
dl of the Electrical Workers, last 
evening, "la Bellingham especially 
the company paye as low as $25 
month up to a maximum of $75. Wv 
want a uniform wag* for the district. 
The company has prevented us from 
organising the non-union workers by 
discharging them whenever they at
tempt to Join the union."

DEATH, PUNISHMENT 
FDR OPIUM!

WOMAN SHOT BY
GOVERNOR’S ORDER

Collapse of Trade in Poppy 
Drug Follows Manifesto 

in China

It was known that authorities had been 
ordered from Pekin to enforce the pro
hibitory laws. To-day’s execution, 
however, was the first Instance in which 
they have been put Into full effect.

SI

VICTORIA
WEST

I room bungalow, Just completed, 
cement basement with furnace. 
Comer Joseph and Agues Sts.. 
on« block from car; I7M cash, 
balance aa rent Price. .$4,000

J.T. REDDING
Ml Catb.rU. St, Victoria Wart.

COAST STORM HAS 
1AVELLED NORTH

Cannery Buildings Wrecked at 
Fish Egg — Well Known 

Alaskan Killed

Ketchikan, Alaska, Jan. 9.—The 
storm which has ba»-n raging along 
the Pacific Coast, Working northward, 
reached this section yesterday. * No 
damage was done in this city, but 
word has been reegived from the west 
coast of Prince of Wales Island that 
the storm was felt severely.

At Fish Egg. cannery buildings were 
badly wrecked, and Jim Connors, n 
well-known Alaskan, was killed by 
one of the falling trees which were 
mowed down along the mountainside 
by the terrific gale.

Owing to bad weather prevailing for 
several weeks bpt few of the fishing 
fleet are out.

The steamer Dolphin arrived from 
Seattle at midnight reporting the 
wortt gale of the winter, compelling 
the Vessel to seek shelter for several 
hours before being able to cross Queen 
Charlotte Sound.

LINES ARE OPENED; 
SERVICE IRREGULAR

Heavy Snowfall in Cascade 
Mountains Last Night Makes 

Break-up Dreaded

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 9.—While the 
Chinook wind which threatened to mag
nify the troubles of the railroads oper
ating through the Cascade mountains 
was not of great duration, comparative
ly mild weather prevailed throughout 
the kilts yesterday, accompanied by 
continued snowfall, but without the 
high wind* which bave constituted one 
of the chief causes of the slides that 
tied up traffic over the steel highway. 
Late Inst night the beat information 
available was that both the Chicago, 
Milwaukee A Puget Sound and North
ern Pacific lines were open, but no at
tempt was being made to maintain the 
regular service. The Great Northern 
remained blocked, but information re
ceived from the scene of the trouble, 
near Tyee, was encouraging.

After last night’s fight with the snow 
hi the mountains the Northern Pacific 
Is moving Ita trains with only an hour’* 
delay. The Great Northern, which 
hopes to clear Its track to-day. is still 
routing trains over the Northern Pa
cific. Rain Is falling in Western Wash
ington and the general situation is not 
Improved. The heavy fall of snow last 
night In the mountain* makes the 
Weak-up of the winter more to be 
dreaded.

Everett. Wash.. Jan. 9." — At a late 
hour Mat night the Great Northern op
erating office* here revived wôBi that 
the line hgd been opened with the ex
ception of fifty feet and that by morn
ing the road over the hills would be 
free from snow. This news came a* a 
great surprise to the operating office, 
where yesterday afternoon the state
ment was issued that the rood would be 
lied up Indefinitely.

Vidor Street 
Snap

Between Bay and Haultaln Sts., 
full sized lot at the astound- 
ingl-y low price of 01O5O

This is very much below the 
market pries and is a very good 
buy, the terms being usual.

— JAM5S BAY HOME BUY _
Rithet Street, lot $4x190, 6 rooms, 

modern' home, garden in ex
cellent shape, fruit trees and

NOW is $5750
Only 11.0*6 cash.

THE TQMUNSOI CO.
Real

Phone 242
Estate Investments

DISASTROUS FIRE
FAMILY IS BURNED

Toronto, Jan. I.—When » ftu> broke 
out la a one-roomed shack on Clea- 
ileon Kveaue. Just outside the city lim
it" of Sari', <'mirt, . shortly after 
12 o'clock thl. mornlnp. Win. Oooith 
we. very badly cut end burned, (tin 
wife, who 1, In delicate health, was 
terribly burned and their Bv* children 
were no liedly burned aad otherwise 
Injured that the recovery of three of 
them In In doubt. The ■
Iftortty
children one at a time and threw them

FRANK CHANCE TO

Yankees’ New Manager Says 
That He Will Win Title Be

fore He Leaves Gotham

Chicago, Jàn. 9. Before leaving for 
New York to-day Frank FMrrell, 
owner of the New York American 
League baseball club, had another talk 
with his new manager, Frank L. 
Chance, at which details for the team's 
training trip to Bermuda were dis- 
Ctimed.

will win the pennant for you be
fore I get through In New York," 
Chance said to Farrell. 'That may 
sound like a bold statement to make 
at tide time, but 1 aak you to 
ber my promise."

Chance has been given full authority 
In the management of the team, so that 
If he should fall he will have nobody 
to blame but himself. Chance experts 
to manage the team from the bench

will leave for his orange orchard next

This was the way a native physician In 
India filled out a death certlftcete. ü em 
of a mind that lie died 1er lent hfs life) 
for want of foodie** or on account of 
stoi'vattoh, MAyb - also for other things
or com tor tables, an.1 «tost Mm e lUIinx le nstulrsd to reek* the lie Works giving the «Abject <*»-

*. fi.tr. -.f fumes;•- ' . stdcratlun. ‘ "

Acid-proof cement Is made with a con
centrated solution of silicate of soda, 
formed Into a paste with powdered glass 
This simple mixture Is said to be Invàlu- 
«Wi* I* the operations ot the laboratory

Insurance.
119C Douglas 8L Victoria.

CONTEMPT CHARGED
AGAINST WITNESS

te I
Henry Refused Information 
louse Money Trust 

Committee.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 9.—Because 
he refused to give to the House money 
trust committee the names of twenty- 
four national bank officers who 
profiled In a syndicate formed to take 
the stock of the CalttornM Petroleum 
f'ompany, George O. Henry of Solonun 
A Co., New York bankers; was certified 
to the speaker of the House to-day f:.#r 
contempt.

The full banking and currency com
mittee voted unanimously for that 
action.

IRRIGATION PEOPLE 
MEET TO DELIBERATE

Report by Secretary Indicates 
That Canada is Attracting 

Wide Attention

The sixth annual convention of the 
Western Canada Irrigation Associa
tion began this morning at the Em
press convention, hall a % IP o’clock, W. 
C. Ricardo, ot Vernon, first \ .< • 
president, occupying the chair In the 
absence of the pieeldsni, the Hon. 
Duncan Marshall, M.P.P., Minister of 
Agriculture for Alberta. About forty 
member» were present at thr morning 
■rsalon, and more at the afternoon ses
sion.

The permanent secretory. Norman 
Bankln. submitted his report of the] 
Work done since the Kelowna con-1 
v*niton held in August last. T*ls 
outlined the work of the National ! 
Irrigation Congress, which met at 
Salt Lake City on September 20; the 
Dry Fanning Congres» at Lethbridge, 
and the Chicago Land Show. At the 
first-named congress Senator Smoot 
had stated that neither patriotism nor 
sentiment would keep men from go
ing where they could better their con
dition. this remark, like that of the 
California delegate who had referred 
it- the advantage* of tCanadian justice, 
being Indirect acknowledgment of the 
advantageous position which Canada 
held in the minds of * the American 
fermer.

It had been decided that the Inter
national Irrigation Congress should be 
represented at tty seventh annual
convention of the Western Canada 
irrigation Association at I# lb bridge 
In August next.

Seven of the fifteen resolutions 
passed at the . Kelowna convention 
were reported to have been disposed 
tf. and two w*re receiving the atten
tion of the government.

The following rewjution was read; 
Resolved, that in subdividing lands, 
the plans of which are to he registered. 
Irrigated, and sold for cultivation of 

prodbetr, -
government should consider th* rela
tive Importance of main trunk rob «Is,

features of the country wit regard 
to euvh roads and the future require
ments for tram-lines for transporta
tion ©f produce.

It was stated that both the Alter- 
ney-Oeneral and thé Minés*éf

IDEAL HOMES
MODERATELY PRICED

BEACH DRIVE, eight-room house, new, with fur
nace; (1000 cash. Price .........................(8,500

HAMLET STREET, cloee to Government House. 8
rooms, new; (1500 cash. Price............. $7,000

LINDEN AVENGE, near to aea, 7 rooms, new and 
modern, with furnaee. Price .97,566

BEECH W OOD AVENUE, cloee to the beach, five 
rooms, new; (850 caah. Price .$4,250

CORNWALL STREET. Fairfield district, 7 rooms, 
new; (S00 caeh. Price ......................... ..95,800

Clarke Realty Co..
Successors to 

WALLACE & CLARKE
721 Yatea Stree* Phone 471

Dollars
Mis-Spent
In
Advertising

In the choice of uncertified 
mediums, special editions, flim
flam publications and poorly 
written copy, how much money 
have you wasted. Mr. Business
man, during the past year?

"I’ll never be caught again,’’ 
*aye many a "stung" advertiser; 
but the silver-tongued solicitor 
cornea along and another piece 
of the year’s appropriation slips

LET US HELP 
YOU

Wc have data on every publi
cation on the American contin
ent Let ue itve you the certi
fied crlculation of these proposi
tions. If you don’t use our ser
vice, all well and good, but as an 
advertising agency, recognised 
by the Canadian Press, we be
lieve that we can save you time, 
money aad worry, by advice 
alone.

The HutcharmCe.
Advertising Lerv ice. 

411-419-429 Central Building. 

Phone 3231

CHEAP
LOTS

Obed avenue, choice lot. city 
water, 51x120, for 9850 
Term*, (250 cash, balance 
6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Kerr avenue, next to corner 
of Tillicuin road, high lot.
50x122, for .............8900
Terms, one-third cash.

Tillieuni road, close to Burn
side road, high lot, ôOxUtn.
for.........................91000
Terms, one-third cash.

Portage avenue, elose to 
Gorge road, 100x1211 for
only.......................Ç2200

Thri^s one-third cash.
Harriet road, high lot, good 

view. Sixe 50x160. Price
» ... ............ ., 81250
Terms, one-third cash.

Irma street, a big lot 60x180,
for.........................81300
Terms, one-third cash.

John Greenwood
Telephone 142k 

<12 Sayward Bid*

Ward Investment 
Co., Limited

THE BEST HOME- BUILDERS
201. 301 a and 336 Junes Bldg. 

Phone 814. .Fort Street.

Have the folltiwln* apkiidid houses 
•eadv for occupation. Ternie will 
ee arranged to suit the purchaser. 
You are inv.tud to inspect each;
McClure St.. 19 rootna garoge^tc^ 

Linden Avw, IS rooms.- bungalow

Mat kensie, T ro 
nsoar St.. 4 ro

. furnished- $1,no

VICTORIA THEATRE
~ ..... ..............................................""

FRIDAY. JANUARY 10
The Victoria Ladles' M ushal Club 

presents *

Madams Ridsr-Kslssy
Ameriua's Urea teat Concert Soprano.

World Ren
In Joint recital.

Prices, ff.99, |2.50, 12.99, 11.69, $1.99;
Qallen. 76c. j

-xOnaitsilgi'.Mhbi»-kam.rtnia, -

GODWIN & McKAY
THE HOUSE MEN

429 Yates 8L Phone $712
SIX ROOMED, MODERN HOV8K. 

furnace, cement floor In Hast-mynt.
stationary, wash tuba, inside half 
mile Circle; price $i.&W. laay 
tern: s.

XYANTED—Lota on Victoria avenus* 
and I*1>aaunt avenue. W« have 
bayer» waiting.

BEAVTIFvL BIGHT ROOMFD 
HOVSB Un Holly wooil frcaccnt. 
two' fire pin era, hardwood floor*, 
cement floor In basement, price 
AM easy terms.

ffflà lommercial

at a i.reeling In the House of 
yesterday advocated the aba 
of food taxation at tho next elKtion. 
Bonar Law', leaderrti 
i4iimps.l#ed If the

MAKERS OP 
MIGM-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS
illumEuwb

CATALOG WW
A SPECIAUr
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iNritk Vmt Bid, With ««witling Mt
COWAN’S COÇOA. per Un .............................................. ........... ......... *■£
CAB. SOLUBLE DUTCH COCOA. Uni «1.00. Me and ............... ........gf
VAN HOUTEN’B ORIGINAL DUTCH COCOA, tin *1.94. **C or . W
LEMAN’S CACAO SOLUBLE COCOA, tin T&c. or ......................... ■
RALSTON’S OR BAKER’S COCOA, tin ....................................................
FRY’S COCOA, tin. He. 1 packets .............................................................. 2?’
OHIRADELLI'S CHOCOLATE POWDER, tin tie or ••••••.............
COWAN’S AND LOWNEY’S Unsweetened Chocolate. Cake...........
CHOCOLATE MENIER. cake ........................................................................

COWAN’S EAGLE CHOCOLATE cake ....................... ...........................
LOOSE COCOA. 1 lb.............................••........................................................... ÏÎ!
C A B SOUPS, aaeorted. doeen. 140.; tin ........... • • " ”’
BRAUD A CO.’S SOUPS. Ox Tati and Mock Turtle, doxen M e*, tin 3A# 
C. A B. SOUPS, per glaaa Jar................................•

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grace re, 1*17 Oevernment Street.

Tela 60. 11. 62. Liquor Depti Tel. il

Wet Proof Boots fof*Men
Double soled boots for wet weather wear. Neat lasts, black 

and tan ealf. They keep your feet dry. Per pair, >5.00,16.00 
and ....................................... ............... ............,.$7.00

Sylvester*» Excelsior Poultry Meal
fimkm hens lajr, being a ground, properly balanced ration conUInlng all 
that la nocoaaary for the production of eggs and the general health of
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack.............>1.TB

Tel. 411. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. TO. Tates Ct

EDWIN FRAMPTM
McGregor Block (drat floor»

Cor. View and Broad. •ta
RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT f SNAPS 

Hampton Rd.—Close to Pkrkdale 
and car line, nice lot; 1250 cash
and terma Price ................. .*SS0

Albina SL—Between Burnside and 
Hampton; H cash. «. 12 and IS.

■ Price............ ...................................M®0
Washington A ira—One block off 

Burnside car. nearly Vi acre;
splendid snap. Vicaeh ........ *3500

Arbutus St., Burnside—Two lot», 
close In. About quarter ce»h and 
easy terms. For *1950 or
each .r*.. ..... *,00°

Oak. Street, Cieverdele—I rooms, 
pantry and bathroom.* on nier Tot.' 
cash. *400 and *25 monthly.
Price ............................................ «2350

Porkdole—Corner lot. worth 11000 
Vi cash. bal. i. 11. It mos t*» 

Parkdale—Lot In block 11. Fine 
opportunity; third cash. ....*900 

Parkdale—Crease avenue (C. N. R.L 
Cash 1160. 1*6.00 a month. Price
to ......................................I’"»

Swan A va <C. N. R. track—Nice 
lot. Cash 1160. and quarterly 
terms Price ..............-1

Cedar Hill Read—Near lire halt 45s 
120. Fine view. One-third caah 
and «. 12 and 11 for balance. 
Price ...............................................«I960

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Pitons 1UÎ.

It furnish I ns UP—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figure.
Customers' Recommendations

Have Been Our Best Advertise
ment Be Far.

Peter McQuade & Son
1241 Wharf StreetI 41Established IMS.

Ship Chandlers. Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining. Leg 
glng, Fishermen's Engineer's Supplies Wheleeale aad Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Olck'e -lie Oil,- High Grade. -Ante Waste," Specialty Soft -Ppltohing 

_______ Muslin," Something New.

Auction Sale 

SATURDAY NIGHT
7 30 P M.

At Our Rooms
720 VIEW BT.

LeRoy & Wachter
Phone 4700. Auctioneers.

We buy or sell anything either out
right or on commission.

TALK OF SINGLE TAX 
AT ANNUAL BANQUET

Members of Henry George As
sociation Listen to Expo

sitions of Subject

Maynard & Sons

Auction Sale
Furniture and Effects

ON

AUCTIOXEKRS.

Instructed, we will sell, at our sales
room. 726 View Street,

TO-MORROW 
2 P. M.

Practically New

FURNITURE and 
EFFECTS

Including: Very fine fumed oak buffet, 
extension table, set of dining chairs and 
Davenport, two round extension tables, 
net of mission dining chairs, oak side
board. two hall stands, live-piece parlor 
suite, oak Morris chairs, upholstered 
arm chairs, bal. rockers, very tine 
carpets, fourteen very good full sise 
iron bedsteads, spring mattresses, very 
fine oak and mahogany dressera and 
stands, toiletware, wardrobe, blank
ets, comforts, pillows, lace curtains, 
couches, three dinner sets, crockery, 
chtnaware. glassware, cutlery, lot of 
inlaid linoleum, heaters, cook stoves, 
steel ranges, gas ranges, refrigerator, 
large chaff cutter, kitchen tables, cook
ing utensils, etc. Now on view.

ALSO AT It O'CLOCK 
Fine lot of Leghorn chickens. Jersey 

milking, etc.

Tuesday, Jan. 14
Î p. m.

At Our Room»
720 VIEW BT. 

Particulars later.

LeRoy & Wachter
Phone 4766. Auctioneers.

NOTICE.

THE ROYAL COMMISSION appointed 
by the Provincial Government to inquire 
into the conditions of agriculture In the 
Province, Hi He varie us bra nr lies and In 
all lta relations to industrial and economic 
development, will hold sessions at the 
following places and dates assigned:

Vancouver—Court House,. January Sih. 
10th and 11th..

New Westminster—City Hall. January 
11th and 14tb.

Victoria-Court House. January 17th and 
ltth.

All the aeaalons to be commenced at 10 
o'clock a. m. of each day

Anybody dealring to give evidence be
fore the Commission on any subject with
in the scope of this Inquiry Is hereby In
vited to appear at any of the above 
tings of the Commission.

MAYNARD A BONS. AUCTIONEERS.

widest and fullest scope
It# tiw InleetisB ts lake-------
nation from the point of view of the pree 
tical ----- ..................! y at Esquimau/ said

r'-Tn n«certain the views of the con-1 speaker, "and I feel convinced thi

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Real Estate and Insurance. 

207 Central Building. *

the
desire "to ascertain the views of the con-1 speaker, "and I feel convinced that It 
aumer. the middle-man. the commission | will never consent to the taxation of 
merchant, and the retailer. | improvements. (Applause.) It la our

Parties appearing before the Oommla- to make that honorable body,
- r~,rU',~1 *nV ,nrnie,lihe Hudson'. Bay Company., pay Its

HOMES
Beechwoed Ave- 6 rooms 
Pleasant Ave* Oak Bay, 6 rooms $6350 
Burdette A vs., near Ceok, 6 i

Price .. ...............................
Quadra Bt, • rooms and garage
Fourth St* 7 rooms ......... ..
Millgreve St, 4 rooms .........

LOTS
Edmonton Read. 60x14$ ........
Bsssnd Bt.. 46x106 ................... ..
Fourth Bt.. 60x160
Comer Saratoga

....$1000
................. ..........$1060
...v.................$1»0
ant Victoria, at

Cor. Mitchell aad Cowan, 60x12# $3 
Cor. Sumas and Oliver, $2x100. .$4 
S Acres, Gordon Head, In strawberries.

Price .. . .. .. ..................... ..........$1

Approximately one hundred guests 
were present at the annual banquet of 
the Henry George Association last 
evening at the Hotel Hits. Alexander 
Klach, secretary of the organisation, 
presided as chairman. The several 
speakers of the evening gave a presen
tation of the tenets of the Single Tax 
exponents.

C. H. Lugrin, In correcting the an
nouncement that he was to speak on 
the subject of "TWO Land for the 
People" Instead of "The Land and the 
People." said that he^iad not yet pro
gressed so far In a study of the prin
cipals of single tax that he could eee 
beyond the latter . problem. Pointing 
to the United States as an example 
of a country which had within nearly 
everyone's memory considered itself 
rich in land, Mr. Lugrin said that 
that country now found Itself face to 
face with the growing evil which might 
be characterised by the w<»rde. "the 
divorce of the people from lhe land." 
In the case of civilised countries, peo
ple nowadays had to ask for permis
sion to be born somewhere else, to live 
somewhere else, and to die somewhere 
else. In uncivilised countries the con 
trary rule obtained, and everyone 
c<»uld go and get a piece of land for 
himself.

Land did not to-day bear its due 
proportion of the expense of maintain
ing the state, and until It was made 
to do so our civilisation would be noth
ing but a failure. The great question 
of the day was. “How could every man 
live in his own house, on his own land, 
and be his own master?"

Mr. Lugrin said that the four tax 
commissioners had started off on their 
work quite convtneed of the propriety 
of taxing land improvements, but at 

of their Investigations

catied the.«XL .prices, qf fridtl
landi IfTlile-F---------- 'T vetîey. wlrtchf
were so high i.. >-*or people were 1
utterly debarred from becoming hold- J 
ersoflKe Tind or Ytêfrig TBkpoiltlan 
to work it. He believed the govern
ment would be Justified In borrowing 
money to get settlers on the land and | 
taking a local improvement mortgage 
on the property.

The last speaker of the evening was 
Oliver T. Erickson, of Seattle, who | 
spoke on "The Revolution In China.”

MISSIONARY MEETING 
CONCLUDED ITS WORK!

Many Gratifying Reports Pre- j 
sented — New Circles and 

Bands to Be Organized

* * ‘h"r,rr, SM* «■*.*•* <*
Of doing this.

"We have recently organised

sion will not be restricted to any formal 
line of Inquiry, but will be afforded every 
opportunity to take up the subject-matter 
from any point of view they may desire.

W. H. HAYWARD. M.L.A..
Chairman.

C. B. CHRISTENSEN.
Secretary.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Of Established Reputation and Standing. 

Cor. Fourth and Main Sts.,

LOS ANGELES
Without both. 1 person. SL# a day up. 

With bath, 1 person, ft.# a day up 
Suite of 1 rooms and bath. $4. 96, $0. for 
two persons.

EXCELLENT CAFE

ADVERTISE IN THETIMES
$*<$$> im. Better Butter

What Do You Pay For BUTTER
Probably too much! There Is So better butter from any point of view 
than our "White Clover Leaf." which you get here fresh and pure every

when "Clover Leaf' is used.

share of the land tax. and this. I feel, 
it will be as ready to see the Justice 
of as the tgrst of tie. I firmly believe 
the remedy for our present evils lies 
In the principles net forth by Henry
0e0r|re Must Fnco Difficulties.

"The Exile’s Return." the theme of 
Miss O'Meara's address, had. she said, 
nothing to do in the present instance 
with the Irish question, 
to the person who had lost hi# home 
Is. his own land and had been unable 
yet to get one in the new land to 
which he had gone. Humnnity 
been the "Wandering Jew," the man 
without a country, long before the Per 
elan galley appeared in the 
Be* Civilisation, travelling westward, 
had found Itself a new home, only to 
be dispossessed once more of that 
which It had come to own. A barbarian 
would not starve In sight of plenty: 
that was left for man in civilised 
countries. The Greeks and other 
ancients had trlec^ to aotve their 
troublée by running away from them, 
but that would never aolve our diffi

culties. Many of tie wanted 
homes In the country 

1 adopted, but we wanted to be certain 
I that they would be oura when we had 
I them. _ 4|

Ex-Mayor Taylor spoke optimistical 
| ly of the results of the Introduction

igle tax system aq la In force 
1 lit Vancouver. More buildings 
Ii 

laity going down, ‘and he 
1 that within the

The afternoon session of the Women's j 
Missionary District Convention, which met 
yesterday at the Victoria West Wesleysn j 
church, was productive of a number of j 
Interesting fçatures. the first part of the 
afternoon being devoted to the reading of 
the report on the Oriental Home by Mrs. 
Dever. whoet statement pointed to the 1 
progress which had been made during the 
year. Mrs. Frank Adams, the president, 
reported that there were now eight auxili
aries. four circles and four bands in the !

Ictoria district, but suggesti-d that there 
should be a band and a circle In James | 
Bay. Mrs. Johnston gave a paper on "8 
tematlc Giving."

Mrs McIntyre, corresponding secretary I 
the mission circles and bands of the | 

British Columbia branch, read an Interest
ing paper on "Mlsahm Circle and Band 
Work Among Children " Mrs. Ktacey. 
wife of the pastor of Wesley church. Van-1 
couver, and « >»rresponding secretary for I 
the provincial branch, gave her report and 

Impressions ‘ of the board of manage
ment annual meeting In Toronto last Or-1 

Her report of the Work of the Brit
ish Columbia branch had been receive,I 
with great enthusiasm by the meeting-. 
The various circles and bands then gave] 
their reports. Miss Elliott read that of the 
Metropolitan church. Misa COx that of the 
Centennial church, Mrs. Moors that of 
Sherwood. Mrs. G. W. Johnson that of | 
Victoria West. Other bands which report
ed were the Chinese band, the Centennial j 
church band arid the Strawberry Vale] 
band.

Mrs. Adams, district organiser for the 
past têri years, submitted Wei resignation 
ester day, Mrs. O, W. Johnston, of Van

couver. being eleete,! in M* Stead. Mrs. ] 
D. Christie was appointed secretary- 
î surer. At the close of the proceedings ] 

votes of thanks were extended to the, 
ladles of Victoria West church, who h*d 
served luncheon, and to the sexton. Rev. 
J. A. Wood pronounced the benediction. 
During the afternoon Mrs. Thompson an<l 
the children of the Oriental mission hand j 
gave a number of hymtta and recitations. !

sis-'

ELECTS OFFICERS AND 
PLANS PROGRAMME

Social Service League Holds 
Annual Meeting and Pre

pares for Usefulness

At the meeting of the Social Service 
League last evening, the following of
ficers were elected : President. Mleo 
Miller; vice-president. Mr. Daniels; sec
retary. Mis» M. A. Thomson: treasurer, 

its; management committee. 
Mcadamee Saunders, Todd, (lliittort, 
Clayton and Croft, Messrs. Smith. 
Cohen. Peters, Llewellyn and Leatham.

WHITE CLOVER LEAF BUTTER
Per It........................................«6# * Ike. fer ............................ .$*.••

END GROCERY *'*• ‘

aiitlctpata# 
rear tke c4ly

speculator, finding It

I with the present ta* upon It. Mr. 
Taylor hoped that the time would come 

I when tke provincial government would 
toe all Its revenue free Its natural
tsusem , iimn.B ralpra, B

was proposed end adopted. This 
Increase the management committee 
from eve to ten members There wIM 
*• a iKt*e o. Jlsatof v» 
by the vlee-preslaeut. Other dates de
cided upon ere January M. Meemerte 

rnttaiift ■'jamarr 
dance. The programme for the aui 
nwr-wlll he arranged ty the board- 
management. The board extends 
a eleome at the Unitarian ball on Mon
day evenings

At the conclusion of the meeting

nttK

‘The Shrine of Fashion

Friday and Saturnay 
Offerings

'Although our January Clearance Bale is in full bloom with deep cut price 
reductions prevailing throughout our store, we here offer for Friday aud Sat
urday only very usual prices on high quality merchandise that will enthuse 
aud create a banner two days at the Finch store. Remember, these offerings 
are for these two da vs onlv.

$1.90 for Child’s
Dresses

Regular $3.60 to $7.00 Value*
Here indeed is a very remarkable 

offer for Children's Dresses, 
from 3 to 14 years, at this very 
low price. They come in serges, 
cloths. Panamas, etc., in navy, 
green, brown and fancy effects 
with braid or self trimmings.

" AH goo*'fitttng rod splendid 
quality. Regular $3.50 to $7.00 
values. Friday and Saturday 
to clear at ............. . $1.90

$2.35 for Bearskin 
Coats

Regular $3.60, $4, $160 and $175
In white and brown effects in close 

woven bearskin with plain or 
fancy braid trimmings. A good 
range of sizes. Clearance price,
Friday and Saturday, (2.35

95c For. Corset Oddments
Regular $1.76 to $3.50 Values

- In medium or low bust style in fine coutil*, 
have attached garters. A very full range 
of sizes. Clearance price, Friday and Sat
urday, at......................... ;.............. .85*

Sweater Coats at $3.95
In heavy or fine all wool wonted, knits, in 

V-shape neck style; colors of grey, navy 
aud white. Regular $6.5C to S7. Frii ly 
and Saturday ........................  . .(3.95

Another Line at $6.50
In three-quarter length in a variety of all 

wool, worsted knits ; colors of greys, cham
pagne, cardinal and white. Regular to 
$13.00. Friday and Saturday........(6.50

$4.75 for Girls’ 
Reefer Coats

Regular to $8.00
Stylish in appearance and good 

fitting "garments in navy or car
dinal serge, cloths, etc. Also in 
cravenette, coating and black 
and white checks. Have sleeve 
emblems and fancy buttons. 
Regular to $8. Friday and 
Saturday ........................ (4.75

U35 for Chid’s Bear
skin Coats

Regular $2.26 and $2.76
In heavy close weave, in many 

dainty styles, for quick clear
ance. Wc have marked these 
regular $2.25 to $2.75 Coats 
Friday and Saturday at (1.35

50c For Penman’s Hosiery
Regularly Sold at 65e

In ladies’ all-wool cashmere and seamless, 
in all black or with natural wool sole ; all 
sizes. Friday and Saturday...........  5Of

Waists at 95c
III fancy lace and embroidery effects in low 

neck style, also slightly soiled linen shirt
waists in a variety of-styles and sizes. 
Regular to $2.75. Friday and Saturday, 
only ............................................... 95f

Combinations at $1.65
In Watson a all wool unshrinkable make, 

long sleeves and length. Regular
*2.25 and $2.50. Friday and Saturday 
at.....................................................(1.65

DRESSING GOWN SPECIALS
Twelve only, soiled, heavy Eiderdown in patterned effects. Regular $5 to $7.50. Clear

ance price, Friday and Saturday at........................ .................................. .............(1.65
Also your choice of a well selected stock of semi-fancy Dressing Gowns at 20 per cent 

discount. ...

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street Yates Street

J. B. WATSON REALTY CO.
Phone 4620 Corner Government rod Bastion Streets

GORGE WATERFRONT—Seven room fully modern house, cement basement and 
floor», electric light, water, furnace, cement walks; lot 50x280. Treed and nicely 
terraced to cement wall on waterfront ; on£ block from car; One-quarter cash, 
balance arranged. Price, only.................... . ............... ...........................$8500

OLIVER STREET—Lots 14 and 15, block A, 50x140 each; high, level and nice
oak trees. Sell single or the pair on regular terms. (Price, each............$1850

VICTOR STREET SNAP-45%xl33, adjoining lot #600.
gull

This one is highest in
the block and will sell on regular terms for

0RAIGFL0WER ROAD—Corner, 132x112. One-third cash, balance 6,12 ahd 18.
Price............... .................  .......................... ................... .............

___ . .
CRAIGFLOWER ROAD—5 room modem bungalow, larj

beamed ceiling, panelled halls. Good buy. Cash (1000,
- is . .wTrSwu,. . ». .. .

EDG£W.ARE ROAD—kroon* bungalow.
water and all modern eonventfuces. 
is ................. .................................... .

MENZIE STREET—Beautiful home, 60*120, rents for $85 per month
■ nished. -PtihlLMiaaMXe ‘
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